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or consolIdated "This may re-
sult jn one or more elementary
schools not being used for elemen-
tary educatiOn." The committee
did not recommend any specific
school consolidahon

• A mmimum of two sections
per grade in edl.h elementary
school wherever possible.

• A change in the school or-
gamzatlOnal structure to K-5 in
the elementary schools; 6-8 in the
middle schools; and 9-12 in the
high schools. In doing so, the
committee stressed "emphasis on
the sensitivity of the transition
from K-5 to 6-8 levels."

• Consideration of full-day
kIndergarten and "latch-key"
school programs, along with a
recommendation that continuing
education and senior citizen ac-
tivities be maintained in available
school buildings. "A recommenda-
tion is also made that the Board of
Education adopt a concept of a
community center (or centers)
operating within the public school
system."

• One middle school should be
seriously considered to shut down
by the 1~7 school year if de-
clining enrollment trends persist.

• The consolidation of the dis-
trict's two high schools if declin-
ing enrollment "continues to im-
pact the high schools."

• Property within the school
district should contmue to be
owned by the Board of Education
for future community use "thus
retaining the option to reopen
buildings, if warranted by enroll-
ment changes"

• The philosophy statement of
the Grosse Pointe Public School
System should be updated.

• If the facilities presently hous-
ing the branch libraries are
closed, consideration should be
given to provide two branch lib-
raries at the extreme ends of the
school district.

• In order to meet quality ed-
ucation objectives, a minimum
size of 240 students m each K.5
elementary school building is de-
SITed and recommended.

Deeb said more than 50 persons,
representing a cross-section of the
community put 2,000 man-hours
into the study since last March

"We trIed to be open with a
very open environment. We want-
ed to do it from day No. I." Deeb

(Continued on Page 2A)

to school ofhclals. But after a
closer look at the court's ruling,
administrators said the district
will begm to levy a common milI-
age against the township, as well
as to Grosse Pointe City, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Grosse Pointe
Park, Grosse Pomte Woods and
Grosse Pointe Shores

"In study with our counsel this
past week, we learned that the
case (m East Grand Rapids) in-
deed has an impact on Grosse
Pointe," said School Supt. Dr.
Kenneth Brummel.

The last day to register to vute
m the March mlllage election is
Monday, Feb 7 Persons may do
so at appropriate CIty or township
clerk offices. Applications for ab-
sentee ballots are available at
board offices, 389 S1. Clair

adVisory. The 75-page zoning Of.
dmance Implements those rec-
ommendatIOns and upgrades re-
quirements for buildmg in many
areas of the CIty Both were pre-
pared by Vilhcan-Leman and As-
SOCiates, planmng consultants.

While the bulk of the document
deals With ('ommerclal areas of
the CIty, It was the topiC of hous.
ing that sparked most concern
and mterest from residents at ('ar.
her meetings. several residents
including Carol Ward, of Bedford
Road, expressed concern that the
ordinance does notmng to prevent
government.financed high-rise

(Continued on Plge tA)

Citizen panel recormnends
switch to K-5 eWm2ntary
By Joanne Gouleche

Parents, teachers and school
princIpals packed Monday's
Board of EducatIOn meeting to
hear a 12-member cItizen panel
recommend that "Stluou::> l.otl::>hl-
eratlOn" should be glv~n to clos-
109 one middle school by the
1986-87 school year because of de-
chmng enrollment In the dlstrICt.

That deciSIOn should only be
made if declining enrollment
trends persist, a point made clear
at Monday's meeting by Edward
Deeb, chaIrman of the committee
studymg the future organization of
the school dIstrICt

Deeb presented the Board of
Education with the committee's
fmal recommendations of its
year-long look at the problem of
declining enrollment in the Grosse
Pointe public schools. Along with
the Inch-thick fmal report, Deeb
also handed out summaries of the
committee's 10 recommendations
to those who attended the meet-
ing

"The primary conSideration
throughout thlS investigation was
'What school orgamzational plan
best promotes quality education in
grades K-12?' and 'How can pres-
ent school facilities best be used
to enhance quality education and
educational opportunitIes in the
Grosse Pomte Public School Sys-
tem?' " Deeb said

The report says the committee
was "guided by one pnmary
CriterIOn, quality education"

FollOWing lS a breakdown of the
committee's recommendations:

• Elementary enrollment diS-
tricts should be redistricted and

cities and townsmps In Its Juris-
diction.

Accord1Og to an article in the
Macomb Dal[y, the East Grand
Rapids school distnct was ordered
by the court to levy a common
millage to CIties and townships in
Itc;boundaries It had been a prac-
tice for the district to levy one
less mill to the district's town-
ships, which IS usually used to run
to~nshlp government, the article
said

The court also ordered the East
Grand Rapids school distnct to
refund excess taxes to those res-
Idents affected by the school sys-
tem's long-standing practice

WIthin the Grosse Pomte school
dlStflct. Grosse Pomte Township
IS leVied one less mill, according

Park faces zoning decision
By Susan McDonald

Grosse Pomte Park's planOlng
commiSSIOn Will make ItS fourth
atte~pt to adopt a new master
plan and review an accompanying
zomng ordmance at a meetmg
Tuesday, Jan 18. at 7 30 pm

Three earlier meetings on the
documents were cancelled be.
cause two.thlrds of lJJ.~ commis-
sIOn necessary for action were
not present

THE MASTER plan attempts to
foreca<;t the city's needs and p0-
tential redevelopment for decades
to come Its recommendations are

Farms detectives with McKendrick in 1981.

Schools seek millage first
-then face closing issue

By Joanne Gouleche
The Grosse Pomte Board of Ed-

ucation announced Monday it will
go to voters this March to renew a
portion of ltS current operating
and lIbrary"millage to run the dIS-
trICt through the 1985school year

Trustees approved a millage
proposal of 25 35 mills for general
operatIOn of the school dIstrict
and 1 30 mills to manage the pub-
hc libraries

That request represents a shght
reductIOn from the millage ap-
proved by voters three years ago
when electors authoTlzed the
Board of EducatIOn to levy 26 55
mills for general operations and
1 42 for the libraries (Each mill
represents $1 for every $1,000 of
state equahzed valuatIOn of prop-
erty)

School trustee Joan Hanpeter
was absent from Monday's meet-
mg, but earher had cautIOned the
board "to consider the economics
of the community" when votmg on
the millage proposal Monday's
board vote was pasc;ed Without
any diSCUSSIOnfrom other board
members.

The millage electIOn IS tenta
tlvely set for Monday, March 7,
but the fmal stamp of approval for
that date IS expected to come thIS
week from the Wayne County
Election Scheduhng CommISSion

The March election was hit With
a new legal tWiSt earher thiS
month when school admimstrators
learned of a state Supreme Court
ruling forblddmg school distrIcts
to levy separate mill ages to those

Mrs. Kelr's battered body was
found by neighbors sprawled on
the hYing room floor of her small
Kerby Road home. She had been
beaten, raped and strangled A
search showed the home had been
ransacked.

After a thorough investigation,
Farms Detectives Sam Cardella
Earl Field and Sg1. George Va~
Tlem compiled a list of suspects
in the murder Among them was
David McKendrick, a freshman at
South High School, who had
earlier contacts with the pollce

POLICE RECEIVED a break in
the case when McKendrick's par-
ents reported their son was miss-
ing, and turned over assorted
pieces of jewelry they thought
DaVId might have stolen. The
Jewelry was traced back to Mrs.
Keir.

McKendnck was arrested at
South High School on Oct 9, 1980.
In an Ironic twist, lt was learned

buymg up hlgher-priced aquama-
rme and diamond earrmgs, and
custom-made pieces

AT WOMEN'S apparel stores
such as Kay Baum and Miner's of
Grosse Pointe, sales tallies for
December showed gams over a
year al'{o

"We did very well Our sales
were actually up over last year"
said Miner's manager Vlfgm;a
Park Austrian wool Jackets and
holiday dresses sold very well, as
did bottles of Paul Newman's
salad dressing "We .'>Oldthat by
the case," Ms Park said

Sales were down slightly at Per-
sonally Yours, according to owner
Judy DaVIS "I can't complam
Sales were down a httle, but all in
all, It was a good year. Everyone
waited until the last minute to
shop They were watchmg their
penmes "

Local men's clothiers said 1982
holiday sales were up, too At Carl
Sterr, receipts showed sales "sig-
nificantly up from last year," ac-
cordmg to owner Sterr.

Picard-Norton recorded "a very
good Christmas" with sweaters,

(Continued on Page 2A)

PIlot> byTom G_

Board told to close a middle school
The school system's

administration build-
ing, (right) at 389 St.
Clair Avenue, is the
only building put up for
sale so far by the Board
of Education. There
have been no buyers
yet. If the committee
studying the sharp en.
rollment declines in
the schools have their
way, the administration
building will be the only
one ever put on the
market. The committee
recommended closing
at least one school be-
cause of the drop in
number of students, but
also said the school
board should not divest
itself of any property In
case enrollment picks
up in the future.

Three arrested
in jewelry
store theft

Harper Woods and Grosse
Pomte Woods police collaborated
in the arrest of three DetrOit men
in connection with the early Sun-
day morning. Jan. 9, robbery of
Pat Scott Jewelers, 19491 Mack in
the Woods, 10 which $18,000 worth
of watches were taken

Woods police were alerted to the
break-in about 3:40 a.m. by an
alarm at th(' store. Officers dis-
covered the front window and two
display cases in the store had
been smashed with a large piece
of concrete found behind one of
the display cases.

Woods pollce broadcast to
Harper Woods to be alert for any
vehIcle head10g for the freeway. A
few moments later, according to
reports, Harper Woods officers
broadcast they were pursumg a

(Continued on Page 2A)

Keir Illurder conviction upset
By Tom Greenwood Th' .and Susan McDonald e case IS re!lla~ded back to that McKendrIck had been held by

. . . Wayne County CirCUit Court and the police on Oct 7 - the day
Citing a. 1982 Mlc~lgan Supreme Judge Rlchard Dunn. If McKen- after the murder':'" after a bnef

Court r~m~ pertammg 1c? a. de- drick is re-trIed, It will be on a scuffle with school officlals at
fendant s fights, the MIChigan charge of second degree murder, Brownell School.

.Court of Appeals last week re- and not the first degree murder .
versed the ~981 second degree charge he originally faced. After hiS arrest, McKendnck
murder convlCtiOn of 15-year.old confessed to the murder, saying
Farms resident David McKen- The Wayne County Prosecutors he had gone to Mrs. Kelr's back
drIck. offlCe has indicated it will chal- door and asked to use her phone

McKendrick had pled guilty to lenge the revers.al, and has 20 W~ile in the ~itc~en, McKendrick
ul f days from the Friday, Jan. 7 rw-. said Mrs. Kelr picked up a knlfe

the Oct. 6, 1980 r~pe-strang .8 Ion Ing date to present its appeal to and he went "beserk". He sald h~
~e:~i~~~~dH~~~~~te~~~ ~~ the Michigan Supreme Court blacked out then and didn't re-
Judge Richard Dunn to 20-40 McKendrIck, now 17, will re- member anything else
years in prison and sent to the main in custody It took Farms police 50 hoUl's to
Rlverside Correctional Facility in F . solve the murder At hiS sen-
Ionia to receive psychiatric care. F abrms ChlilefdoftPhOlicdeRo~rt K. tencing McKendnck said he was

er er ca e e eClSlOn a f' .
The Appeals Court reversed the "mockery of the criminal justice sorry" ~r the cnme and "said he

gUilty plea "because the court system. was hlgh on mescaline at the
failed to inform the defendant at '" time.
plea taking proceedings that he It.s aH u~ to the cO';1rts now,"
could not be placed on probation" he said We d only ~e mvolved If

there was a new trial. I myself
Appeals Court Judges Hamra didn't itilbw' about "!ffie"'-d"ecisiorr

MacKenzie, Kenneth H. Sanborn untIl I read about it in the paper.
and S. Jerome Bronson signed the No one ever notified us about it."
deCision .McKendrIck's parents, Robert

and Virginia McKendrick were
taken by surprise by the reversal,
but had "no comment" on the de-
cision

er, SCars, Roebuck & Co , report-
ed a "mlmmal increase" in holl.
day sales, according to Grosse
POInte Farms store manager
James Sch'lffer. According to the
Free Press retail report, Sears'
December sales grew only 2.9
percent to $2 71 billion compared
to a year ago

Mark Rosenfeld, preSident of
Jacobson's, Inc, said holiday
sales at the company's Grosse
POInte store were "generally pret-
ty good We had a good gross thiS
year"

Smaller local busmesses said
Chrl~tmas, 1982 was the best yule
sellmg season ever.

"'ThiS was our best year to date
It was far above any other year,"
said John Ahee, of Ahee Jewelers
"We attributed it to a lot of de-
signer pieces and more advertls-
mg thiS year ..

Ahee saId diamond solltalre
pendants and custom-deSigned
jewelry were popular Christmas
gifts thIS year

December was a "pleasant sur-
Prise" for Tony Cueter jewelers,
where manager Leonard Klan
said hohday shoppers turned
around a fourth quarter slump by
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By Tom Greenwood

The first of two "attaboys"
this week goes to Patrick J. Har-
rity. of Vendome Road, who re-
cently receIved a $300 check
from Readers' DIgest for a con-
tributIOn to the magazine's
"Campus Comedy" department

The 35-word anecdote appears
In this month's issue ana con-
cerns two students working to
earn extra credit In a genetics
class. We don't know how Pat did
m school, but he clearly made the
grade with Readers' Digest.

Our second "attaboy" goes to
the Merry Mouse, in the Vlllage,
for ItS selectIOn to the 1983editIOn
of "Amenca's Best Specialty
Food Shops," published and dis-
tributed by the Bartels Publish-
mg Company, of Naperville, III

According to Bartels, the
Merry Mouse's lnCIUSlOnIn the
cheese sectIOn was based on a
rigid set of criteria, mcludmg the
number of varieties offered,
product quality level, merchan-
dlSlng excellence, attitude of
personnel, cleanliness of prem-
Ises and knowledgeability in all
aspects of retall cheese Ir.Cirket-
mg.

Gouda for them I

Yes, we have no bananas
Are the kids always pestering
you for between-meal snacks?
Try whippmg up one of Amerl:
ca's favonte dessert treats

Flrst, mix together some skim
mllk, sugar, water, nonfat-dry
milk, hydrogenated coconut and
palm kernel 011,corn syrup and
modified tapioca starch

Blend In dextrin, sodIUm ca-
semate, salt, dextrose, sodIUm
stearoyl lactylate and artifICial
fIa ":If

Fmal1y, fold in a pmch of poly-
sorbate 50, micro-crystalline cel-
lulose, sorbitan monostearate
xanthan gum, carrageenan, cel~
lulose gum, guar gum and artifi-
CIal colormg Then pop It in the
freezer and serve it to the family.

If you're not much of a cook,
(or a chemist), Just dash out and
buy the kids some banana or va.
nilla Jell-O Pudding Pops m-
stead By the way, notice any-
thmg missing from the recipe?
Right' No banana or real vanilla

Remember WIthout cheml-
cals,llfe itself would be ImPOSSI-
ble Thanks and a tip of the hat
to Omm magazine for the in-
formatIOn

Busmess . ..
Cable TV, Local
Classified
Editorials
Feature
Letters to Editor
Obltuanes
Society
Sports

Merchants say yule sales were good
By Joanne Gouleche

While the natIOn's major retail-
ers reported sluggish Chnstmas
sales last week, several Grosse
Pointe merchants say busmess
perked In December Some even
added December was their big-
gest holiday season ever

In an mformal survey of Grosse
POinte busmesses, It was eVident
last month's holiday shopper was
on the prowl for bargainS and
last.minute markdowns, mer-
chants said

"I would say our sales werl'
even to last year But, I might
add, we found shoppers to be
shoppmg more competitively than
we have ever seen before," said
Rob Marquarde, manager of the
J C Penney store In the 7-Mack
Shopping center

"1 thmk we saw mcreac;es In
women's as well as men's fash
Ions Those seemed to be the high-
lights," Marquard~ said

NATIONALLY. J C Penney reo
corded a 2 4 percent sales gam in
December or $1 9 billion since
1981, according to a retail report
published In the DetrOit Free
Press

The Pointe's oth,r major retall-
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VIsa

Thursday, January 13, 1983

NOW 230.00
NOW 245.00
NOW 285.00
NOW 290.00

MUFFLERS
(Entire Stock)

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL

FREE DRESS SHIRT
With Suit Purchase

3 DAY SALE
THURS., FRI., SAT .• JAN. 13-15

• Custom TailorIng
• FIne AlteratIons
• Tuxedo Rental

LONDON FOG HEADWEAR

"London Fog
Lets You Laugh
at the Weather"

Complete collection of weatherized C S 1590casual caps and hats In most popu aps
lar fabriCS many colors and
assorted panerns IndiVidually Hats $1CHO
boxed Ideal for gilt giVing' u-
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399 FISHER
Grosse Pomte

OPEN MON -FRI. 9-5 SAT. 10-5
1IIIIIil 11111111111111111111111111111III 111111111II 11111IIlWUllil II 11111111111111

#"cAei:s
17140 Kercheval Grosse POll1le• 882 8970

Complementary Parking VIsa & MasterCard Accept:ld

51 NeE , tOO

GLOVES
(Entire Stock)

NOW 50% OFF

SPECIAL

City woman
robbery victim

A Grosse Pointe
City woman was the
victim this week of an
armed robbery In
front of her home, ac-
cording to police

According to re-
ports, the woman
exited off 1-94 at
Cadieux Road on Sun.
day, Jan. 9, at about 2
a.m and followed a
route t~ VVarren to
Marsailles to Mack to
get to her Umverslty
home When the
woman pulled mto her
driveway, she was
approached by a man
wielding a gun, who
ordered her to lie on
the ground, pollee
said.

Reports said the
man then grabbed the
woman's purse and
fled in a full,slze
dark-colored vehICle

The victim called
Grosse Pointe CIty
police a few hours
later and reported her
purse had been found
In Detroit With all but
$2 missing, police
said Detroit police
also verified they had
just received a similar
report of an armed
robbery in the vlcinty
of Seven Mile and Van
Dyke.

The suspect was
described as a black
male, about six feet,
four inches tall, with
short hair and wear-
Ing a light-colored
jacket Police have no
suspects in the in-
cident, but believe the
man followed the
woman when she left
the freeway. Anyone
with any information
about the inCIdent
should call the polIce
department at 886-
3200

WHERE CLASSIC IS TRADITION
KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

NECKWEAR
(Selected Group)

HICKEY'S ANNUAL WINTER SALE
3 DAYS ONLY - THURSDAY. JANUARY 13TH THROUGH SATURDAY, JANUARY 15TH

OPEN 1:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. BOTH THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Last fall official enrollment in the
system was 7,805. Projected e';1-
rollment for 1986-37 school year IS
6,287.

At Monday's board meeting,
trustees commended the citizen
committee for it81work, althou~h
trustee Jon Gandelot, referring
to the fact the re~rt did not name
schools to be closed, quipped:
"Yeah, now the ball is in our
court."

School Supt. Dr. Kenneth
Brummel said work is already
uooerway for the next step in the
administration's study of enroll-
ment declines. The school board is
expected to make its final deci-
sion regarding the committee's
recommendations sometime this
spring.

Copief: of the committee's study
are available at all public schools.
publlc llbrarles and at board of-
fices, 389 S1. Clair.

"We all needed a shot in the arm
in December."

Barbour said he had less local
competition this year and spent
more on advertising. No doubt,
the popularity of video games and
video cassette recorders helped,
too.

Florist Angelo DiClemente of
the Dried Flower said his holiday
sales were up 15 percent. People
were buying different kinds of
items, apparently opting to make
their own ornaments and wreaths,
DiClemente said.

Practical gifts were the norm at
the Pointe Pedlar this year, ac-
cording to Justine Kulka, a Pedlar
owner.

"We're satisfied. We thought we
showed the same kinds of sales we
did last year, but maybe just a
tad better.
• "Shoppers want more for their
money. We sold very practical
items (like pasta machines), but
we bad to work hard to sell those
items. "

surrs - Selected group of lults from our regular stock of H. Freeman, Oakloom, Sf. Clair and
Hickey clothing.

Were 190.00 to 210.00
Were 215.00 to 260.00
Were 265.00 to 270.00
Were 280.00 to 285.00

NOW 155.00 Were 290.00 to 300.00
NOW 175.00 Were 310.00 to 315.00
NOW 210.00 Were 330 00 to 345 00
NOW 225.00 Were 35500 to 370 00

Were 395.00 NOW 315.00
HICKEY.FREEMAN SUITS - A selected group from our finest maker.

Were 450.00 NOW 350.00 Were 495.00 to 510 00 NOW 395.00
SPORT COATS - Tweedl, shetlands, ultra suedes, camel hair and flannels. All from our

regular stock. H. Fr.eman, S1. Clair, Hlckey.Freeman.,
were 99.50 to 125.00 NOW 80.00 Were 210.00 to 235 00 NOW 165.00
Were 155.00 to 165.00 NOW 125.00 Were 24000 to 265.00 NOW 190.00
Were 170.00 to 190.00 NOW 135.00 Were 31500 to 320.00 NOW 225.00
Were 195.00 to 205.00 NOW 155.00 Were 41000 to 415.00 NOW 295.00

OUTERCOATS - Entlr. stock of wool, cashmere, cashmere blends, Harris tweeds, etc.
NOW 25% OFF

SLACKS - Selected group from our regular stock. Fancy wools, corduroys, and embroidered.
Were 39.50 to 40.00 NOW 30.00 Were 65 00 to 70 00 NOW 50.00
Were 42.50 to 50.00 NOW 33.50 Were 75 00 to 8000 NOW 80.00
Were 57.50 to 62.50 NOW 45.00 Were 8500 to 90 00 NOW 65.00

Were 100.00 to 11000 NOW 85.00
(AL TERA TlONS LIMITED TO BOTTOMS ONL Y)

WEATHER COATS - Selected group of ralnwear, zip lined and unlIned. Zero King, London
Fog, Gleneagle.

NOW 25% OFF
DRESS SHIRTS - Selected group of Hathaway, Sera, Gant and Hickey shirts.

Were 25.00 to 27.50 NOW 18.50 Were 2850 to 32 50 NOW 19.50

SPORT SHJRTS - Group of long sleeve shirts, all from regular stock. Hathaway, Sero, Thane,
Glnt.

Were 18.50 to 23.50 NOW 15.50 Were 3250 to 3750 NOW 24.50
Were 25.00 to 30.00 NOW 19.50 Were 40.00 to 47 50 NOW 28.50

OUTERWEAR - Selected group of outer Jackets and car coats.
NOW 1;2 PRICE

HATS - TyrOl Velours, NOW 51.90. London Fog Caps and Hats, NOW 15.90 and 18.90.
IrI.h Walkeri, 21.90. Cuffly caps, NOW 18.90.

SHOE DEPARTMENT - Selected group NOW 29.90 to 89.90.
Bellnee of stock of Alden, Walk.Over, Topslder, Bass, Allen Edmunds,
Foot.Joy and Sebago.

NOW 10% OFF
NO PHONE ORDERS • NO LAY.AWAYS • NO EXCHANGES • ALL SALES FINAL

NOTE: BOYS' SHOP AND HICKEY LADY SHOP SALE STARTS JANUARY 19TH

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Yule business was good

"It was one of our toughest de-
ciSIOns There was a tremendous
amount of sensitivity expressed,"
Deeb said. "We explored aU kinds
of options throughout our discus-
Sions, but the decision was made
on the total effect <the deCISIon)
wlll have on the school system."

The report points out the pres-
ent organlzdtional plan of the
school system, K-6, 7.8 and 9-12,
"lacks adequate program contmu-
Ity and time for establlshment of
peer relatIOnshIps" While the
recommended K-S, 6.8 and 9-12
would Improve middle school con-
tmwty, it also would requIre clos-
ing of "some nelghborhoOlJ ele.
mentary schools," according to
the report

Enrollment In the Grosse Pomte
public schools has dropped off by
some 54 percent since the dis.
trlCt's peak year of 1970 when
13,337 attended the public schools.

(Continued from Page lA)
sports coa(S, turtlenecks and ties
as popular gifts

Manager DebbIe Baun of the
Campus Shop said things "went
very well" last month and "sales
were up from last year. We had a
very good Christmas"

Books are always practical gift
Items, and two local bookstores,
The Book VIllage and The Book
Shelf reported brisk busmess last
month.

Gwenn Samuel of the Book Vil-
lage said she saw sales "signifi-
cantly boom" in December with
shoppers buying up copies of
James Michner's "Space," Wil-
ham Buckley's "Atlantic High"
and Andy Rooney's "And More
WIth Andy Rooney"

FRANK SLADEN of the Book
Shelf saId calendars sold well, too,
but Garfield was In and Snoopy
was out

Pointe Electronics recorded its
bIggest December in recent times,
saId manager Sloane Barbour.

Trio accused
of stealing
86 watches
(Cont'd. from Page tA)
blue Ford two-door on
Moross lit a high rate
of speed

Harper Woods of-
fICers followed the car
onto Westbound 1-94
and finally stopped
the vehicle at Harper
and Outer Drzve.

While officers were
questloning the driver,
tw others noticed a
pillowcase containing
what looked like
watches under the
passenger seat of the
car

Found in the pillow-
cases were 86 men's
and women's watches
with a retail value of
about $18,000, police
said

Three men were ar-
rested last October for
attempting to rob the
Jewelry store

SALE HOURS
9-530 dally

Thure 11118 30 pm

SINCE 1.00

"pulling and tuggmg" between
panel members concernmg the
shifting of the sixth grade to the
middle schools.

20% to 50% OFF!
NOW THAT'S A SALE!

SHOE SALE

DISCONTINUED STYLES

QUALITY MEN'S SHOES

PLUS
10% REDUCTION ON OllR ENTIRE ~TO(KfI

TUROI 'GII fA l'.!'1R}' 22

Some at $29.90

[A FEWAT '99.90& '112.90-J ,IU p~ro $/60.1

WHERE CLASSIC IS TRADITIO"

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thlmday Evenlngf '1t/9 00 pm

882.3670 VISA

SALE
Now In Progress

Semi-..A-nnual

SUITS. TOPCOATS. RAINCOATS
20% to 50% off

SPORT COATS & SURBURBAN COATS
20% to 50% off

TROUSERS
20% to 50% off

SPORTSWEAR
20% to 50% off

FURNISHINGS
20% to 50% off

Walk-oy~

MENS WINTER ClOTHING &I FURNISHINGS

ALL S....LES FINAL
NOMINAL CHARGE
FOR AL TERATIONS

CLASSIC STYLE UNCOMMON SERVICE

80 Kercheval • On- The-Hill • Grosse POinte Farms
Bloomheld Commons • Maple and Lahser • Birmingham

LADIES WINTER CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS
20% to 50% off
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Zoning decisions in the Park
(ConUnued frOID Pale 1A) feet. The ordinance would slop

housing from being built In the that."
city. The planning consultant said the

Charles Leman, primary consul. city couldn't zone against multi-
tant on the project, said it is im- pIe-family developments because
possible for the city to zone "so much of the city would be out
against such a development. The of conformance with the ordl
new ordinance restricts building nance that it would have no effect
heights to 45 feet, he said, but You'd end up with so many non-
gives the councll the right to grant conformmg properties, so many
exceptions. Mlwmum lot size re- appeals, so many hardship cases,
qUlrements are mcreased under that the council would be out of
th~ proposed ordinance, from business"
7,500 square feet to 10,000 square IN AN EARLIER report to the
feet In the RA zone, and up to. il Le d h h ks
7,200 in RB, 5,000 In RC and 3,000 city counc, man sal e t m

it would be good for some kmd of
In RD multiple-family ho~mg to be bmlt

RC zones (two family residen- in the Park. Such housmg would
tial) are plotted in an area be- primarily benefit senior cItizens
tween Trombley and Harcourt who, he s81d, are bemg forced to
south of Jefferson. The RD zone leave the commuwty when they
(also two family residential) cov- can no longer afford to maintain
ers an area west of Nottingham large single-family homes Leman
both north and south of Jefferson. said the number of senior citizens
Multiple family dwellings are al- in the Park has actually declined
lowed only on lots of five acres or since the 1980 census for that rea-
more under the plan. That could son In most cities, the number of
mclude both parcels currently oc. elderly persons is increasmg
cupied by public schools In the "You have a hard time begm-
Park and one estate south of Jet- ning your life in this community
ferson near Bedford Road. aoo ending it here," Leman said

"What the ordinance does is at an earlier meeting. Multlple-
improve on "'hat we have now," family housing would "open up
Leman said. "Today, you can some possibilities for the elderly
build on any lot with 2,500 square population," he said.

Committee recommends school closing
(Contuilled from Pale lA)

said. "We had nothing to hide.
Everything was an open book."

Deeb admitted there was some

!
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Cottage quiet about shared service talks with HFH

Ow 0 ~."
( ....... ct.D'M

Store owner
charged in
Park B&E

lODS known to the Cottage board of
trustees, a staff member said

Cottage offICials would not
comment on medical staff reports
that the agreements would make
more speCialists available for pa.
tlent treatment, and would help
the faCIlIties get favorable lending
rates for bond Issues and borrow-
Ing

"I wonder whether we are being
kept 10 the dark about the agree-
ment," one doctor, who did not
want to be Identified, said, "or
whether there really IS no mfor-
malJon about them "

Wtlham Edward Stockwell, 36,
owner of Coins and Stamps on
Mack Avenue in Grosse Pomte
City, was arraigned Jan 10 on two
charges of breaking and entering
an OCCUPieddwelhng

Stockwell stood mute on the
charges and was released on per-
sonal recognIzance bond by Park
Municipal Judge Beverly Grobbel.

Stockwell was arrested at 5: 27
a m on Jan 10 by Park Ptl An.
drew Meeker and Norman Gan-
gola at a home on Lakepomte Av-
enue which belongs to Stockwell's
former partner in the coin store,
accordmg to Police Chief Henry
o Coonce

Police were called to the home
earher that everung by the owner
who discovered It had been broken
mto and valuables, including coins
and silver, stacked near a door,
according to the chief liThe offic-
ers anticipated that someone
would probably be back to pIck
the goods up," Coonce saId "They
waited and when Stockwell ar-
rived, made the arrest"

Stockwell was one of the three
Coms and Stamps employes ar-
raigned in 1980 on charges of reo
celvmg and concealing stolen
property and conspiracy The
charges were dropped after three
local juveniles, who were witnes-
ses for the prosecution, failed to
appear 10 Wayne County CirCUit
Court

PU RC HASE PRICE

sg599~

4 Cyl. Fuel InJ, Eng, P.St., P B ,
Auto Trans, Air Cond, Cruise

ContrOl, Defroster, T-Glass, AM-
FM Stereo, Sport Mirrors,

W Walls, Custom
Wheel Covers

JIM CAUSLEY PONTIAC-
Serving the Grosse Pointes

for over 25 years.

hospitals as they plan for the fu-
ture

According to a member of the
Cottage medical staff, doctors
were told of the posslblhty of
some kmd of shared servICe
agreements With Henry Ford at a
meetIng Tuesday, Jan 4, by hos.
pltal offICials Some kmd of JOint
venture between the two hospitals
was beIng discussed and would be
decided by the board of trustees,
they said

THE MEDICAL stall met agam
Monday mght to diSCUSSthe pos-
Sible agreement!. and make OplD

1e1}.a & GRATIOT. MT. CLIMINS • 771.4405 /

.48 Mos Closed End Lease 15000
Miles per year See Oep of $250
Plus First Mos payment and Lie
Plates On SUbj to 4% Use Tax

'48 Mos Closed End Lease 15000
Mlles per year Sec Oep of $250
Plus First Mos payment and Lie
Plates On Subl to 4% Use Tax

-."-- ~

i-':-~:.
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- I ~M
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PURCHASE PRICE

sg399~
NEW 1983 GRAND PRIX LEASE SPECIAL

NO DOWN PAYMENT S189 41-
P St , P B ,Auto V-B. B/S Mldgs •
W Walls, Air Cond, Cruise -~"" PER MO
Cant, Defroster, T-Glass, i \ .
Sport M!rrors, Stereo, T,lt ~ \
Wheel, Rally Wheels -- '_

LOW INTEREST-LOW PRICES
LOW LEASE RATES

SELL CARS
NEW 1983 6000 4 DR. LEASE SPECIAL

$188.28-
PER MO.

11.90/0 A.P.R.
GMAC FINANCING
ON ABOVE UNITS

Thinking
of Leasing
Think of
DRUMMY

LEASING INC.
8 Mile at Gratiot,
772-6700 772-2200

Oavlll B.llor. V P
Ralph FHnk Sal" Mg'

S.co"d Cia.. Po.to,e paid
.t D.. ",II, MI,III,.",

S"I.. "lpllo" Rote.. $13 00
po, ,eo, via mall.

Addre.. all Mall Sublcllp.
lion., C"ange of Addren
fa,m> 3579 to 99 K.. cll... al,
Gro... P"lnt. f",,,,", "'Ich

Th. 11.. "11"0 fa, new. CO"
I. "'o"do, n-. tl> Inlu,. In-
Jcrtlon ...

All a".. rtl .. ", CO" "'Ult
be I" fh. New. Ollie. 10, 11
a," TUCldoy

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 220-600)
Published £Very Th,,~dQ'
By Anteebo Publishers
99 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, Ml 48236
Phone 882-6900

HospItals and others throughout
Michigan, OhIO and Mmnesota

"We are contmually talkmg
WIth these hospitals and others to
fInd ways to work together to de-
velop areas of mutual interest and
to provide cost-effective, quality
patient care," she said

Cottage has a cooperative
agreement With Bon Secours for
CT scannlOg, Ms Lawson said
The hospital also recently looked
at Harl'lson HospItal's llfelme
equipment, she said, addmg such
diSCUSSIOns are frequent among

Woods takes up rules for parades~ rUI1S
The Woods council next month Under the proposed ordmance, or other govermng body must be

will consider an ordmance amend- the group plannmg to hold a fun obtamed before the request goes
109 its code governIng parades, run, parade or processIOn would to the council
proceSSIOns, fun runs, group have to go to the city counCil for a The counCIl already approved
walks, marathon walks, races or permIt at least 90 days before the the Grosse Po1Ote Busmess and
blke-d-thuu:>, event ProlesslOnal Assoclatlon 01 Mack

The counCIl scheduled the 01'- The applIcatIOn would contam Avenue Fun Run. to be held Sun-
dmance for a second readmg and the name of the group or indlv- day, May 15, begmnmg at 8 am
fmal adoptIOn at ItS Monday, Feb Idual makIng the request and
7, meet10g The ordmance, al- where It can be contacted, the
though not offiCial yet, has al- name and address of the chanty
ready been used as a standard for or orgamzatlon the money raised
a group planmng a fun run 10 the from the event will,go to, a map of
city next May the route for the event, the date,

starting and estimated endmg
times for the event and the num-
ber and age of the participants
who will attend the event

The permit WIll then go to the
Department of Public Safety for
review and comment to determine
whether traffiC and pedestnan
safety measures are required, the
need for and number of marshals
to control the event, the extra
manpower the DPS will have to
use, and whether or not the event
confhcts with other events 10 the
city

The pubhc safety director would
then make a recommendation for
approval or disapproval H disap-
proval is recommended, the dir-
ector will have to say why

The report and recommendatIOn
will then go to the city admim-
strator, who Will estimate the cost
of the event to the city If the
amount is over $500, the group
may be asked to pay the costs
over that amount or post a per-
formance depoSIt.

The city may also reqUire the
group to furmsh the marshals ne-
cessary for the event and to wear
readIly identifiable Insigma
Sponsors of the event Will be re-
quired to clean up after the event
and may also have to get the
permiSSIon of any bus messes ,
schools or churches that may be
affected by It

If the event takes place on a
'County road, approval from the
Wayne County Road Commlsswn

882 8251

All Sales FHlal

50%
StOI e \fl/(Ic

Grosse Pomte Forms.

92 KereheYal On-The.H,II

9 to 6 Dally

Exclusl"ely lor the man 01 trod il,on

Semi-Annual Sale
Nou'in Progress

With stiff furtber
i11clrkdounJ up to

JAN.1S-SALE-JAN. 29

LUGGAGE: a limited number of
hang up bags, totes, duffles, & pullman
cases - one trunk 30-50% off

HAR.VEY'S
Coolpleat Traveler

315 FISHER ROAD GROSSI:: POINTE
10-5:30 & THURS 'Tll 7 PM

ATT ACHES: a very few Atlas,
Hartmann, Land, RenWick & other fine
cases 30-50% off

HANDBAGS: two coach bags &
other selected bags 40% off

GIFT S: selected travel accessory
cases, fine Jewel boxes, desk 'accesso-
nes, aPPointment books, backgammon,
compacts & lighters 50% off

WALLETS: a few check book
covers & women's purses, eyeglass
cases, cigarette cases 50% off

LIQUIDATION SALE
Closing Out Suit, Shirt

and Sportcoat Dept.
3 pc. Suits

Values NOW Sl49up to $290

Sportcoats
Values '89up to $155 NOW

Dress Shirts and
Sportshirts
By Ganl and Sero

Reg. $30.00 NOW Sl849

•

Hospital ~ublic relations director
said. "ThiS is one of those thmgs
we look at as we look toward the
future "

Ms. Lawson saId that although
the agreements were bein~ dis-
cussed, the talks were still 'very
prehmmary" and didn't reflect
any actIOn the hospItal IS plannIng
to take.

Both hospitals pointed out that
mutual agreements between hos-
pItals were commonplace "In to-
day's regulatory chmate, hospI-
tals are hnked closely to reim-
bursement from state and federal
funds," Ms McCarthy said "The
idea IS to seek ways to offer the
best services for the lowest cost to
the patient

"ThiS IS the trend where hospi-
tals are workIng out cooperative
agreements to provide care 10
dlt:d:> of mutual strengths," she
continued "ThiS is an ordInary
occurrence among hospitals ..

HENRY FORD currently has
cooperative agreements with sev-
eral area hospItals, Ms McCarthy
said, 10cludmg Cottage, Wyan-
dotte General, Smal, Lapeer
County Hospital, Metropolitan

d. m. egan
16900 Kercheval 886.3536
Open 10.5.30 Daily Thursdaytill 8 30

SALE ENDS
JAN. 22nd

OPEN
Thurs. & Fri.

Evenings til 9

'-

PatriCia McCarthy, director of
publlc relatIOns at Henry Ford
saId, "We are discussing the pos-
sibility of additional shared ser-
vICe opportunItles "

The agreements would "perhaps
be in areas of respective
strengths," Ms. McCarthy saId,
addlOg she had no further infor-
matlon on what the diSCUSSIOns
are about

"WHAT YOU'RE talking about
IS one of the consideratIOns for
long-range planning by the hospi-
tal," Madge Lawson, Cottage

Off
ALL BOOTS

MENS-WOMENS-CHILDRENS

20%
FAMOUS MAKERS:
• Audition
• Bass
• Dunham
• Moudl
• Chriscraft
• Parigi
• Bootlegger

CONNIE'S • STEVE's PLACE
BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS

23240 GREATER MACK
at 9 MILE

• ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI 48080 fZ]
(313 777.8020

50% OFF

Mt: Me ourt Shoes
~ 16';>80 Kercl1e"OI • G,OSsa POlnle MI • 48230 • (313) lU6 4360

Mr. McCourt' 5
NO SNOW SALE!

OUR ANNUAL WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

STARTS TODAY, THURSDAY.~[!j/,~i~'
to~A~,.

~I >~,

A FREE
Kodak color
enlargementl

17114 Kercheval Avenue• "IN;;;~;1~6~GE" CC

• Pay for two get tt"hc third enlarge-
ment free processed by ~odak • Bring In your
faVOrite KODACOLOR Film negatives color slides
color prints or Instant color prints' • Up to 16' x 24 '
enlargements. SpeCial offer
ends February 23 1983
Pr r.<; c;r ~cc; 'lr K "'")( j ~ (,J'l c,

can"'OI bf' cO,....~ '" -'r ,.., ...(> <;?'''' ! () (1....

Qua'lv

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Cottage Hospital and Henry

Ford Hospital, one of the state's
largest medICal agencies, are dis-
CUSSIng pOSSible shared service
agreements between their facIli-
ties.

No hospital offiCials would dis-
cuss details of the pOSSible
agreements, except to say the
talks were very prehmInary and
no decisIOns had been made by
eIther hospital's board of trustees

"~e currently have a J010t pur-
chasmg agreement With Cottage,"
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Computers can play chess, do
high math, process words, recog-
nize speech. compose music of
sorts, analyze statistics, or in
bnef, duplicate countless func-
tIOns of the human mmd. But they
can't generate humor on purpose.

doubled as ministries have been
expended for senior citizens and
developmentally disabled per-
sons. Perhaps the church's most
innovative program is its work
with several inner. city churches
in the Jefferson-Chalmers
neighborhood on Detroit's east
side, including a youth enri(,;hment
program of athletiCS, tutoring,
arts and crafts and counselmg, a
food pantry, referral services, ad-
vocacy and emergency aid, a mis- "I find I can no longer take for
sion church school and housing granted our style of life," Dr.
program. Lmthicum said. "It IS clearly a

Just a few days before he reo •gut I don't deserve, every bit as
ceived the Community Service much as the Indians don't deserve
Award last month, Dr Lmthlcum the poverty that they are born
and hIS son Bob returned to the mto. The orny relevant questIon is
U.S. from a month's stay In the what we will do with that gift. WIll
Far East. The two visited the we use it for our own enjoyment
Aberdeen Boat People and or use it to benefIt others?"
ChlOese ChristIan churches in
Hong Kong, spent ttme among the
Hmong villagers in a refugee
resettlement camp in Thailand
and visited Bangkok'<; floating
market.

The high pomt of the trIp was 10
days working With Mother Teresa
and her MISSionarIes of Chanty

• WOMEN'S FASHIONS. Dresses, sportswear.
Sizes 12112-22112; tops 38-44, bottoms 32-38.

• MISS J APPAREL. Blouses, sweaters,
jackets, skirts, dresses and coats in our
Miss J Shop for young women.

• MEN'S CLOTHING - Suits, sport coats and
dress slacks.

• MR. J CLOTHING - Sport coats and suits.

• CHILDREN'S. All outerwear for infants,
toddlers, girls, boys and teens.

• FOR THE HOME - Bedding, towels, sheets,
and table linens.

NU-WOOL
BLOWN IN INSTAUAnON

Ul CIou I rated
WE ARF INVOLVED IN MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED INTEREST-FREE FlNANCING

LeB•. The
RESIDENTIAL
HUMIDIFIER
• EoopolOles 14 3

90lloosol
waler per do y

$175

INSTALLED

Dr. Robert Linthicum, who has
led his parish in ministry to senior
citizens am residents of Detroit's
east side, was presented the 1981-
82 Community Service Award by
the Grosse Pointe Business and
Professional Association.

Dr. Lmthicum, senior pastor of
the Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
terian Church, was honored "in
a~pr~iation for outstandmg con-
trIbutions to the community"

The pastor was instrumental in
founding Semors Onward for
Change (now called Services for
Older CitIzens) and helped launch
a luncheon program for semors
housed in Brownell MIddle School.
In urn and 1978, he directed the
Grosse Pointe Ministerial Associ-
atlOn 10 an analysis of the Grosse
Pomte community which has
shaped the association's mlmstry
and become a primary resource
document for the communIty. He
is a director of the Busmess and
ProfesslOnal Association and re-
cording secretary of Its board

Under Dr. Linthicum's leader-
ship, the mission and commumty
budget of the Woods church has

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Dr. linthicum honored for community serDice
among the poorest of the poor in
Calcutta, lridia. -

Dr. Linthicwn distributed fcoo
to about 2,000 families each day
and worked with abandoned or-
phan children. His son first
worked with orphans then with
paralyzed elderly men, bathmg
and feeding them. It was a
dramatic experience for both the
Linthlcums.

GROSSE POINTE

• SPORTSWEAR - Blouses, sweaters, skirts.
jackets and pants.

• MISS J SHOES. Casual and dress shoes,
leather boots .

• WOMEN'S SHOES - Dress and casual styles,
leather boots.

• CHILDREN'S SHOES - Lined boots, shoes
and slippers.

• DRESSES - Day and evening styles,
Young Signature and International Designer
Collection fashions.

• PETITE APPAREL. Dresses, suits and
sportswear designed for petite sizes,
5'4 and under.

Jacobson's

NOW YOU Will FIND ADDITIONAL SAVINGS! Shop for yourself, your family and home.
The opportunities are even greater now during our January Clearance. '

~~ JANUARY
GREATER SAVINGS

300/00tt
oN ALL GSWALLCQVERtN •
&

5 000
Name Brand patterns to

over ,
chOOSetrom; HER GREEFF.
VAN LUIT, SCHs~tt.fAS, FASt,nON,
MARlMEKKO, ny more on sale
WALL.TEX,a~;:asa'llngs.
noW at up to

r decorating ex'
With help from OU h t you're looking
perlS, you'l\ tlnd "::a~ aUord quiCkly
tor and what yOU
and e.s\ly.

I

bfMrCt1JlM,
Paint and Wallpaper

19849 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods
881.9760

•

•

•

•
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o
o
ren

enzmr
<:z
G>

GASOUNE CAN
$~;~5$799

I OAUON Sill

Dr. Robert Linthicum (left) receives the Community Service Award
from Grosse Pointe Business and Professional Association member
Richard Dunn or Dunn Office Services and Sylitems.

Woods relents
to SDM transfer

It may have taken almost three
months but the new owners of the
Grosse Pointe Woods Market will
be able to go to Lansing for the
transfer of an Specially Designat-
ed Merchant license for the sale of
beer and wine carry-outs.

The WoOds council voiced no ob-
jection to the transfer of the SDM
license from Adren, John and
Phillip Roelandt's store to new
owner Fadyla Kasyonan after
being told the building had cor-
rected plumbing and electrical
code Violations.

The council first took up the
matter last Nov. 15, when the re-
quest for transfer was first heard.
The council asked the matter to
be tabled until the first meeting in
December until a property
maintenance inspection could be
done by the building department.

The city then requested and re-
ceived an extension of the dead-
line for filing objections and non-
compliance with local ordinances
from the state Liquor Control
Commission. A property inspec-
tion turned up plumbing and
electrical code violations. A cer-
tificate of occupancy was later is-
sued Dec. 17 after the final inspec-
tion by the building department~

The council voted 5-2 for voicing
t'lO objection to the transfer. Coun-
cilmen Jean Rice and Thomas
Fahrner cast the no votes.
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Dugan faces
shoplifting
charges

By Tom Greenwood
A 19-year~ld convict, recently

released to a Mt. Clemens com-
munity residence for prisoners,
was arrested for shoplifting by
Farms pollce Sunday afternoon,
Jan 9.

AccordIng to police reports,
secUrIty personnel at the Mack-
Moross Sears store reportedly ob-
served Daniel Joseph Dugan slip a
$30 socket set InsIde hiS trousers,
then attempt to leave the store

Dugan was reportedly appre-
hended outside the store, and sub-
dued after a brIef struggle. He
was arraigned before Farms Mun.
IClpal Judge Robert Pytell on
Tuesday morning, Jan. 11 on
charges of larceny from a budd.

mtugan pled mnocent, and was
given a $25,000 cash or surety
bond. He was then moved to the
Wayne County Jail on a prisoner
detention charge placed by the
Michigan Department of Correc-
bons.

On Sept. 9, 1982, Dugan pled
gUilty to one count of breaking
and entering In the Farms and
was sentenced to two and a half to
15 years in Ionia Prison. In ex-
change for immUnity, Dugan also
cleared the books on 29 other bur-
glaries in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Because of prisoner over-crowd-
ing, Dugan was released to a Mt.
Clemens community reSidence for
prisoners on Dec. 1, after serving
two and a half months in a med-
ium security prison.

According to Michigan De-
partment of Correction officials,
Du~an was only allowed out of the
facility to atteoo CETA training
school. His whereabouts were con-
trolled by a check out log naming
tImes to aoo from destinations.

"Danny Dugan did not have
permission to be out of Macomb
County," said Graham Walker,
field agent for the Department of
Corrections.

"Dugan is still a prisoner under
our system. He was not out on
parole. Our department has put a
detention hold on Dugan. Even if
he is given a low bond, he will not
be allowed back out on the streets.
He will be re-booked and detain-
ed."

Walker explained that a series
of administrative hearings will be
held on Dugan by the Department
of Corrections, independent of the
coW't system.

"If Dugan is found guilty of
misconduct by our department, he
will be recommended for a higher
level of custody," said Walker .

dIVISIon of
LUMBER & MILLWORK

15554 EAST WARREN AVENUE • 882.6820
3741 ST. AUBIN AVE.
DETROIT • 832.0070

REGULAR SHOPPING HOURS:
Dally Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 930 a m to 530 pm
Dally and Ev~nmgs Thursday and Friday 930 a m to 900 pm
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51.89 LB.
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Board approves
its MASA dues

The Grosse Pomte Board of
EducatIOn recently approved
membership In the Michigan As-
SOCiation of School AdminIstrators
for the 1983 school year

School Supt Dr Kenneth
Brummel told board trustees the
$798 bill representing dues to
MASA reflects a $23 decrease
from 1982 because of de-
clining enrollment in the school
district

"We believe it IS Important to
continue our afflhation With this
organizatIOn and are recommend-
109 a renewal of our member-
ship," Dr Brummel told trustees

Cribari Wine
CHABLIS - RHINE

or BURGUNDY

FRESH FISH'
FilET OF SOLE
52.59 LB.
FRESH BOSTON

SCROD FILETS
52.98 LB.

BLUE COD
FILEIS

51.99 LB.

SMOKED
FINNAN HADDIE

54.39 L~.

Prices Effective Jan. 13 r 14 and 15

LB.

FLORIDA VINE RIPENED

IOMAIOES
WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPES
ORANGES 72 SIZE 5

NEW CROP FLORIDA FRESH

CORN

loan. The bank would then try to
qualify the applicant at the high-
est interest rate and shortest
term. If the applicant doesn't
qualify, the company would fust
adjust the term and then the in-
terest rate untIl the apphcant
qualifies for the loan.

I! the company can't qualify the
applicant for an mterest beanng
loan, the city could tell the com-
pany to make the loan on a defer-
red plan.

After approval, the company
would obtam a title search of the
premises, prepare the c10smg
package and close the loan The
company would receive $105 for
recording and legal fees, credit
report and title search The city
would prOVide the company With a
copy of the specificatIOns of work
to be done, the wmmng contrac-
tor's bid and Its fmal mspectlOn of
the property.

The company would also keep
the city appraised of all the loans
It IS servlcmg for the Woods

Council members decided the
package should be let out for
competlhve bids to other local
banks and lending institutIOns In
additIOn, Councilman FrederIck
Lovelace proposed the mterest
rate on the loans be kept below
normal mterest rates for home
Improvement loans

He proposed a cap of 4 percent
on the loans

"We're addtng 10 something,
makmg It more difficult (to get
money)," Lovelace said. "I on-
ginally voted in favor of thiS pro-
gram because It helped people fIx
up thelr homes Suddenly, we're
telling them It'<; gomg to cost
them more"

City Attorney George Catlin told

FRE5H PORK
IENDERLOINS

52.69 LB.

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

HAM LOAVES 2p~N$1.79
HABERSETT'S PHILADELPHIA 99(
SCRAPPLE LB. PKG.

OUR OWN
RANCH STYLE BACON $1.79 LB.
BONELESS BUTTERFLYS2 79
PORK CHOPS • LB.
fROZEN TREESWEET 16 99( 3 8~:~:$4.29
ORANGE JUICE ~:N MT. CLEMENS BAKERY

V-8 ~~i:ABLE APPLESAUCE BUTTERTOP BREAD
l~A~z. 4 for $100

4~A~z. $1.OS 2 Lcii~ESS1.00
Q~LI'~~,;~ "ARM. fRESH!

~ =, FRUIT &rti!Ji VEGET ABLES

VERNOR5
Regular or Diet

A& W ROOT SEER
Regular or Diet

ROYAL CROWN
COLA 100

ROYAL CROWN
COLA, decaHeinated

6 PACK CANS

$1 39"us• Deposit

VILLAGE GI)MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

city accepts the application from
borrowers, ranks them accordmg
to need, venftes the borrowers'
qualtftcatlOns, Inspects homes.
prepares specifications for work,
advertlses and awards bids to the
lowest contractor.

Since the city deals directly
With the contractor, a poor per-
formance by the contractor makes
trouble for the City, McNamara
<;ald With the changes, the bor-
rower could decide what work is
to be done and choose a contrac-
tor to do the work The city would
matntatn control over the pro-
gram but would get out of dealing
With contractors, he said

McNamara also presented a
proposal from Standard Federal
Savtngs and Loan As&oclatlOn
which offered to serVIce the loans
In exchange for 2 percent of the
city's CDBG grant of $48,994 and
out-of-pocket expenses

Under the proposal submitted
by the savings and loan associa-
tIOn, the city would depOSit Its
grant minus the 2 percent fee in
an interest bearing account WhICh
the bank would draw from to
make the loans Monthly pay-
ments would be deposited Into the
account for use in making subse-
quent loans The company would
service the loan& for a fee equal to
one-Sixth of 1 percent of the out-
standmg balance on each loan It..
services each month.

The city would send an ap-
plIcant to the Standard Federal,
which would reVIew the ap-
plIcant's qualtfIcatlOns using nor-
mal credIt underwriting guide-
lines

Before such a program took ef-
fect the city would set parameters
for mterest rates and terms of the

CLOSED SUN. & CLOSED WED. at 1 P.M.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Woods considers CDBG housing loan changes
the council that because the coun-
ty doesn't have "a hard-a.n~-fa~t"
interest rate for rehabilItation
loans, the CIty could set the rate.

Commumty Development Block
Grant Advisory CommISSIOn
Chairman Al Adams told the
council the charges from the bank
were probably less than the costs
the CIty Incurred under the pres-
ent sy!:>tem The loans, he added,
would be based on the ability to
pay and the monthly payments
back to the fund would make
loans easier to get

In making the motIOn for the
ImplementatIOn of the program
subject to county approval and the
city's compliance WIth eXisting
regulatIOns govermng !:>uch pro-
grams, Councilman Robert
Novltke saId the Interest beanng
loans were "probably the mo<;t
economical way to administer the
funds over the broadest range"

-~~-----------_.-

LEAN, MEATY BEEF
SHORT RIBS

(Fine for soup or braising)

98C LB.

HEAT AND SERVE

Lasagna & $ 198LB.
Meat Balls

OVEN READY - STUFFED

Roasting 69~
Chickens LB.

In ° cooking bOll
'" Ib o•• rog.

OVEN READY

Veal ~k:$189
Parmesan 2'h Lb LB.
POlr'\fl,On flovo .d vp,ol pot"., ., 00) 0""'0 1pe.:l 'll 1,C'lI.".,
~01JCII1$".,~1'Ie- M 'II'~ m01Farf'~ 0 C'f,,., .... p el, ... "'rr , 0.,."
r• .,dylo'~. 0 ..... "1

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE BONELESS S2 89
NEW YORK STRIPS •
(Cut into steaks if you wish, wrapped in one package only)

BE-LL
RINGER

exclUSIVe

~

'- Gourmet
~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

U S D.A CHOICE MARINA TED

Beef $359
Kabobs LB
leon bHf gor""h~d WITh on,on ond gr&&n

peppeor on 0 s'olnleH skewer

~

"ONE JUORE T'i"E~' .

FULLY TRIMMED STANDING RIB ROAsT52.98 LB.
TURKEY fRYING CHICKEN 59
DRUMSTICKS 29fB. LIVERS _2 LBS. C

OUR OWN READY TO COOK

~_;:;;~iii~OiiiiV~EN~R~E~AD;Y~~=.

BONELESS CH/CKEN

Breast $298
Milano LB.
Marn&~ ,~ Ol,lr Ow ... c-~( 01 ....0 'lode (l'nd ~ ".-,dtod
Wt+. Ov, Ploll(I'" Sp.,'" o ...d Stn\Ofl nl::!' In P t'~~.. ar" Po,.,
Aeody For Tt<leo .:Nefl

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Faced with the pOSSibility of

dwmdling funds from the federal
government, the city of Grosse
Pomte Woods IS conSidering a
change m ItS Commumty Devel-
opment Block Grant hOUSing re-
habilitation program to stretch
what money there IS and make
more loans poSSIble

The change, first brought before
the council on Dec 6 would turn
the loan program for low and
moderate Income famIlies IOta m-
terest-beanng loans Under the
current program, the loan& bear
no Interest and are payable In full
only when the title uf the property
i& transferred

In a letter to the counCil, Admm-
Istratlve AIde Gerard McNamara
said the change would put the cIty
In a posItion where It would not
deal directly With contractors and
make more funds avaIlable for
luau» aUO a J e~Cl vc 1uno

"The changes WhICh I have pro-
posed require the borrower to go
to a bank for the loan," McN am-
ara said "The bank will quahfy
the borrower The borrower WIll
pay for the In&pectlOn and deCide
the scope of the work. The bor-
rower WIll ftnd and enter into a
contract WIth a contractor.

"The borrower Will also repay
the loan on a monthly basis, tied
to his ability to pay," McNamara
continued Interest on the loans
would range from between 4 and
12 percent, he said.

Loan applicants who are unable
to repay a loan With tnterest could
still get the deferred loans from
the bank With city approval,
McNamara said

Under the eXIsting program, the
\

886.7715

FIsher & Alsace
Fosler Lager

In Bollle or Can
Ba .. AI.
Mol.on AI. or "Gold'
Labalt
MlChelob
Walney's lied Barrel

and MllI.r High life.
Budwe.ser, too

T"nglao
Dortmunder
Harp Lager

CALL
885-2400

Open M.T W T 1.11 9
Fn "Sal 1111IO. Sunday ~~~...J

FINE WINES & SPIRITS
f..ERC HEVAL AT NOTRE DAME

CROSSEPOINTE 885-0800

/)/'/11 en ,f l'ur/flb/"

SUPREME'S
FANTASTIC
JANUARY
HUMIDIFIERSALE

Reg. $42.00 SALE $29.95
Reg. $49.00 SALE $35.95

II •• toe}, " ",,,I. ""or'm ..n' of fill" un/ult .. Lhnmpu/l" ....
I)orl~. french. t rll,!ornw. Ilfllwn an" (..ermoll U UU!J1

\liItn uj ,he", ..' Itenu arfl qur/e Itart e

BEERS
We feature

a glilteriDg array
of potables

from the world'5
fiDes! hreweries ...

•

~~[j'tn4
of O'OSIe POInte

/

Labatt's Blue ~.
Labatt's Extra Stock .12u
Molsen's Golden 10 ..
Old Vienna 9'.
Goebel S..
Miller High Life , I"
Beers of rile World 10 Pi. '0"
"80ll'e depoJlt & 'axes no' tnd"ded

•

AUTO FLO 150
SKUTTLE 600B

14641 E. WARREN AVENUE' DETROIT, MI 48215
Belween Aller Rds. and Chalmers

Including Mink, Raccoon, Lynx, Beaver,
Muskrat, Coyote and many other furs in
Coats, Strollers and Jackets.

AUTO FLO • SKUTTLE • McGRAW-EDISON • HUMIDAIRE

_ .. ,~~$'H ~. C~RRY

REDUCED 10 %

Now through January 31 you can save
on hundreds of furs in stock!

JANUARY FUR SALE!

ALL OTHER HUMIDIFIERS
PLATE, POWER, AND PORTABLES

19261 MACK (near Moron) next to Woods Theatre

I =c.;~--------

K,nn Beer
Lawenbrau Dark, Light
acloberfe.t (In season)
Carlibelg Dark & light
Helnek.n Light & Dark
Dos EqulS
!'tlsener UrqueU
Mackeson'l Stout
Beck'i Dark & ughl
GUlnne" Sloul
GrollCh
Gos.er

,Zywiec

I ,.GlI A,.

I !
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herr who choreographed all of the
major musicals at Stouffer's East-
land Dinner Theatre, includlOg
"Bngadoon" and "Fiddler on the
Roof." Musical directlOn IS being
handled by John Dlckmson, presi.
dent of the Stagecrafters organi-
zation Portraying Pseudolus is
Dan Castle, Hero WIll be played
by Jeffrey Woolley. and Pomter
Martha Terry, will portray Phlha.
DaVid McDonald will take on the
role of Miles GlorlOsus.

Tickets, at $19 50, include a
prime nb dinner (a fish alternate
IS available If requested at time of
reservatIOn) and the show
Immediately followmg the apple
pie dessert Cocktatls are served
at 7 pm, dinner at 7:30 The Gol-
den LIOn is located at 22380
Morass between Mack and 1-94
across from St John Hospital.

Call 886.2420 for reservations
G I oup r al~~ dllU iJ~1 iOlllldllC~~
are available

Musical opens at dinner-theater
"A Funny Thing Happened on

the War to the Forum," a Steven
Sondhelm's slapstick musical, will
open tomorrow, Jan. 14, the third
offermg of the season by Dennis
Wickllne Productions at the Gol-
den Lion Restaurant. The show
runs Friday and Saturday even-
mgs through Feb. 19

The tWisted plot revolves
around a slave. Pseudolus. who is
trying to gain hiS freedom by
helping his master, Hero, obtain
the beloved Virgin, Phllia, from
the House of Marcus Lycus, a
buyer and seller of the flesh of
young women. Along the way we
meet an old man, Erroruus, who is
running around the seven hills of
Rome searching for his chlldren
stolen 10 infancy by pirates, Miles
GlorlOsus, a Roman General, and
assorted courtesans of various
shapes and sizes

The productIOn IS under the dI-
rectIOn of Arlene Mane Schoen-

Curtis Smith

HospitAl for Women. Peter Bent
Bngham and Robert B Brigham
hospitals

Curtis Smith. of Grosse Pomte
Farms, former seOlor assIstant
admInIstrator at the Grace HOSPi-
tal DivislOn of Harper-Grace Hos-
pitals, was recently promoted to
aSSOCiate admimstrator at Grace
Hospital

Smith received hiS Bachelor's
degree from 8t Lawrence Umver-
sity, Canton, NY, and Master's
of Busmess AdmimstratlOn from
Northeastern Vmversl!y In Bos-
ton, Mass He completed his mas-
ter's degree 10 pubhc health at
Harvard Vmverslty, Cambridge,
Mass

Before JOIUlng Grace Hospital,
Smith had held the pOSitIOnof se-
nior assistant administrator at
Harper Hospital He has held var-
iou" managf'mf'n! po<;itions at the
Affiliated Hospitals Center of Bos-
ton - a merger of the Boston

Smith named
at hospital

FC'rmer hll<;band" hav(> bet>n re-
qUired to pay ahmony for more
than 2,000 years

16 Lakeshore Road. Speaker will
be Rev Dr. Lois M. Wilson, for-
mer moderator of the United
Church of Canada and president
of the Canadian CounCil of
Churches An event for high
school youth is planned earlIer
that day at Christ Church.

Detailed schedules of morning
and noon prayer services II'ay be
obtamed from participating
churches Grosse POinte Metho-
dIst, St James Lutheran, St Paul
Roman Catholic, St Joan of Arc
Roman Catholic. Grosse POlOte
Memonal. Christ Episcopal, First
English Lutheran, St Paul Luth-
eran. St Clare of Montefalco, St
Peter Roman CatholiC, Grosse
Pomte Woods Presbyterian, Our
Lady Star of the Sea and Bon Se-
cours Hospital.

Shutterbugs meet
"Still Life Photography" by Blll

Lee Will be dlscw,sed at the next
meet 109 of the Grosse POlOte
Camera Club on Tuesday, Jan 18.
7.30 r.m. at Brownell Middle
Schoo, 260 Chalfonte

('olor prll,t ::>l"d nq!l1r{' "II(If'
competitIOn also Will be discussed
ViSItors are welcome to attend

Churches celebrate unity week
Fourteen local churches wIll

JOm Christians around the world
in a Week of Prayer for Christian
Unity. Jan 18 to 25.

Local events will begm Tues-
day, J an 18, With a 7 30 3.m and
noon prayer serVice sponsored by
the Grosse Pomte Mmisterial
ASSOCiatIOn, coord mated by Rev
RObert Rimbo

The week will culminate with a
Festival of SCripture and Hymns
on Sunday, Jan 23, at 7:30 p m at
Grosse Pomte MemOrial Church,

NOW AT STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS
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Another new account •••

A checking account that pays
money market Interest rates.
higher than you earn on your
present checking account

..L.... $2,500 00 minimum balance.* Insured to $100,000 00 by
the FS Ll C.

* Overdraft protection available.* First order of checks printed
FREE for safekeeping accounts* Unlimited check writing

B0Yt annual interest paid

O and compounded
monthly

2401 West Big Beaver, Troy, MI 48084
(313) 643-9600

Rates may change based on market conditions

.... ~IrltsorHIOS100DCXI

FSLIC

,¥ONEY.ytARKET
C••eCAIDg

If you open a Money Market Plus account,
your Standard Federal regular safekeeping
checking account Will be FREE of monthly
service charges and your first order of per-
sonalized checks Will be prOVided to you at
no cost I
In addition, a line of credit is now available
to checking account customers offering
automatic over-draft protection as well as
direct access to your credit line through
cash Withdrawals at any of our offices.

O
annual interest rate on the amount
OVER $50,000.00

Rates above are currently offered by Standard Federal on Money Market Plu,; Accounts and may
change based on market conditions For future Interest rate Information call 6439583

Here's how the bonus interest plan works for you:
Assuming that the above rates remain In effect for a complete statement penod, If your
average dally balance dUring your monthly statement penod IS $35,75000, you'll earn
9% per year on the first $25,000,00 and 10% per year on the additional $10,750.00.
If your average dally balance during your monthly statement period IS $65,625.00, you'll
earn 9% per year on the first $25,000.00. 10% per year on the next $25,000.00 and
11% on the last $15,625 00
If the average dally balance (the sum of the dally balances diVided by the number of days
in the monthly statement, nod) goes below $2,500.00 dunng a monthly statement
period, Interest will be paid at the rate 015-1/4% per year for that month.

Your Money Market Plus
account In conjunction With
a regular safekeeping checking account,
offers you fleXibility In money management.

Transfer funds from savings
to checking ••• another
big plus!

80 conveniently
located offices.

High money market
rates with extra bonus
interest.

The big plus adds up to the best money
market account you'll ever find DepoSits
a"d Withdrawals may be made at any time
In any amount Withdrawals may be made
In person or by mall Also, SIX automatic
or pre-authOrized transfers may be made
(Including three WIthdrawals by checks
drawn on thiS account) dUring a monthly
statement penod

* Insured safety to
$100,000.00by the
F.S.LJ.C.

* Minimum deposit only
$2,500.00.

* No service fees or
monthly maintenance
charges.

* Instant interest from
date of deposit to
date of withdrawal.

* Absolutely no penalty
for withdrawal of
funds.

*

The big
news;s the
big plus!

*
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WIll your homeowners coverage let you down-when you need it most?
Talk to us about your insurance needs. We'll send you our
informative brochure.
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Miss Mary Henein
Services for Miss Henein, 20, of

Blairmoor Court, were held Mon-
day, Jan. 10, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and S1. Mark Cop-
tic Church.

She died FrIday, Jan. 7, in Troy.
Born in Egypt, she was the

daughter of Dr Naeim and Naira
Henein. She IS also survived by a
brother, MIchael.

Interment was in WhIte Chapel
Cemetery

~- -
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"""'1. lang-Heenan & Co.
( ~)333 W Fort Street. DetrOIt. MI 48226
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and her son Charles H. Jr
Memorial contrIbutions may be

made to the Grosse Pomte Woods
PresbyterIan Church

Entombment was 10 White
Chapel Cemetery

'and Elizabeth; his father; step-
mother and a sIster.

Memoria! contributions may be
made to the Dr. Murray M. KUm-
chuk Memorial Fund of S1. John
Hospital, Grosse Pomte Baptist
Church or Hilberry Theatre of

Dr. Murray M. Klimchuk Wayne State Uruversity
" Arrangements were handled by

Services for Dr. Kltmchuk, 53, the Verheyden Funeral Home. In.
of Lothrop Road, were he.ld Satur- terment was 10 White Chapel
d.ay, Jan 8, at Grosse Pomte Bap- Cemetery
hst Church

He dIed Tuesday, Jan 4, In S1.
FranCIS HospItal, MiamI, Fla.

Born 10 Hafford, Saskatchewan,
Canada, Dr Khmchuk lived in the
Pomte for over 25 years, and was
a noted area obstetriCIan and
gynecologIst He was a graduate
of the UniverSity of Saskatchewan
and the UnIversity of Toronto
Medical School, graduatmg cum
laude He was on the staff of St
John and Cottagf' Hospitals

Dr Khmchuk was a member of
the AmerIcan Medical As-
SOCiation, MIChIgan State Medical
Society, Wayne County Medical
SoCIety and was a Lile Fellow 10
the American College of ObstetriC-
ians and Gynecologists.

He served as a program direc-
tor of the Department of Obstet-
ricS/ Gynecology at S1. John from
1965 to 1966 and as secretary of
the Executive Committee at St
John Hospital Medical Staff from
1974 to 1976.

Dr. Klimchuk was a member of
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church,
Lochmoor Country Club and the
Grosse Pomte Semor Men's Club

He IS survived by his wife, Pat-
tie R , a son, James A,; two dau-
ghters, Debra Klimehuk-Lossing

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Theodore A. Zich
Services for Mr. Zich, 79, of

Roslyn Road, were held Wednes.
day, Jan. 12, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home.

He died Monday, Jan 10, in
Oakwood Hospital, Dearborn.

Born in Detroit, he IS survived
by his wlfe Felice; two daughters,
Mrs. Molly Teschendorf and Mrs.
Suzette Billups; one sister, six
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren

Interment was in Cadlllac Memo-
rial Gardens East.

Henna Krimmel
Services for Mrs Krimmel, 92,

of the Woods, were held Friday,
Jan. 7, at the A H. Peters Funeral
Home.

She died Tuesday, Jan. 4, in
Cottage Hospital

A reSIdent of Grosse Pointe for
35 years, Mrs. Krimmel was a
member of the Michigan League
for CrIppled Chlldren, Save the
ChIldren Foundation, the Harper
Woods Senior Citizens group, and
the Grosse Pomte Woods Presby-
terian Church

She is surw,'cd by a daughter,
Mrs. Virginia Ewart; one son,
Richard S.; eight grandchIldren;
and nine great.grandchildren.
Mrs. Krimmel was preceded in
death by her husband Charles H

.Whaler; a daughter, Mrs. Ruth
Kanalos; seven grandchildren;
and 10 great-grandchildren.

Interment was in North
Farmington Cemetery.

Mrs. Edith I. Frazier
Services for Mrs. Frazier, 79,

formerly of Grosse Pointe Farms,
lately of West Bloomfield, were
held Saturday, Jan. 8, at the John
Molnar Funeral Home and St
Pius IX Church.

She died Thursday, Jan. 6, in
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital.

Mrs. Frazier is survived by two
sons, Gilbert and Norman

Howard V. West
Services for Mr. West, 50, of the

-Farms, were held Monday, Jan.
10, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and S1. Paul Church.

He died Friday, Jan. 7, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

A native Detroiter, he retired in
1970 from the Anchor Packing Co.,
where he had worked for 44 years.
He was district manager of the
Detroit area for 12 years.

Mr. West was a member of the
Detroit Golf Club, and Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club. In 1981, the
Detroit Boat Club inducted Mr.
West into its Rowing Hall of
Fame, honormg him for the gold
medals won in U.S. and Canadian
rowing champIOnships.

Mr. West graduated from the
Uruversity of Detroit in 1926.

He is survived by his wife,
l\fary, a son, ~1artin F.; a daugh.
ter Mary Jo McGough' one sister;
six grandchildren and one great-
grandchIld.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Bon Secours Hospital.

Interment was in Holy Sepul-
chre Cemetery.
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Woods aide
goes to
arbitrator

An arbitrator has been assigned
to hear Woods Administrative
Aide Gerard McNamara's request
for more pay from the CIty.

The case, fded last March with
the American Arbitration Assocla.
tion, is scheduled to be heard
Tuesday, Feb. 8, Woods City At-
torney George Catlin said.

McNamara flied the request a
month after the city ratified a
contract with his UnIon, the
Grosse Pomte Woods Supervisory
AssociatIOn.

The union represents the direc-
tor, assistant director and super.
intendent of pubhc works, the di-
rectors of parks and recreatlOn
and mspection serVices, the ad-
mini::.ll dll',' e diU", dud d"'lJuly II ea-
surer.

Under the salary schedule in the
contract, McNamara receives
$19,610 this year, from July 1 to
June 30. The salary IS a 7.7 per-
cent Increase over the year be-
fore, when he made a base salary
of $18,210.

Beginning in July, 1983,
McNamara is scheduled to re-
ceive a base salary of $20,660, a
5 35 percent Increase.

In addition, all members of the
supervisor's associatIOn receive a
cost of living allowance capped at
$1,200, based on increases in the
consumer price index.

As administrative aIde, one of
McNamara's responSibilities is
the city's CommunIty Develop.
ment Block Grant program .

.c.
BUILDING CO. ~
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882.3222

Remodeling Specialists ...
Family Rooms, Rae. Rooms,
Kitchens ... Code Violations

and Estate Maintenance
We have our own 8taff

Wlnt.... Prlo ••

•
~.ri\l' &I-

O\SC8~:~ UP' ,ro""'"
ClIsslS .tld It

Gmll Pilltl II.~ HIIII Sell ...
EYemng Classes Begin February 23,
Taught by Attorneys and Judges
D.,t. af Coatlllill ERatill.
GroSSI PIIIII P.~11c ScHill

~~~c~J::f1cafi313-961-3744
Co-Sponsored by

American Institute For
Paralegal Studies, Inc.
820 Buhl Bldg. 535 Griswold, DetrOit. MI 48226

Licensed State of Mlch,gan Department of Ed

For insurance call

YOUR
MONEY MARK-=-T

FUND HAS
JUST BECOME

OBSOLETE.
MANUFACTURERS BANK INTRODUCES THE MANUFUND

INSURED MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT.

There's no doubt money market funds are WISC mvestments But
there are drawh~cks Your money may be far away with <l

broker or mve5tment hrm 10 another elty. Can you get to your
money when ynu need It7 How secure IS your mvestment7
Manufacturers has an an<;wer to all these quesllons The
Manufund Insured Money Market Account

MONEY MARKET INTERESt
NEIGHBORHOOD CONVENIENCE.
ManuFund cams you hIgh money market mterest rates, but you
have an added advantage unhnl1ted aCCC5Sto your account at
your local Manufacturer<; branch You can wIthdraw 10 person,
by mall, or by SImply u'>mg the ManuWay eard you get when
you open a ManuFund Account

F:D.I.C. INSURANCE KEEPS YOUR
INVESTMENT SECURE.
No mattcr what happens 10 the future, your total deposIts are
fully lOsured up to SlrXl,OOO The FD I C make'> certam of It

A SMALL DEPOSIT EARNS
BIG INTEREST.
All you nced IS a mIl1lmUm depo<;lt of $2, 'ioo, and you'll be
earnmg hIgh money market mterc~t Mo<;t money market funds
rcqUire a much larger mInImUm dcpo<;lt

~~~=g~~~g~~~~~NUT.
DePO'>lt $'i,(XX) or more and you'll get a NOW. Intercst Checkmg
Account and a Ma<;ter Card or VI.,a WIth no annual fee You'll
also gct a ycar'~ free '>upply of ManuFund check<; A sw.(m
deposIt get" you all of the'>e hcncfIt~, but more Importantly, an
even hIgher ratc of mterC'it

YOU'LL ALWAYS KNOW WHAT
YOU'RE EARNING.
Call Manufacturers 24 Hour Intelest Hotlmc anytime you want
to know the current rate on your mvc<;tment Jmt dIal 222-4'i0l.)
As you can 'ice, your pre"ent money market fund has becomc
obc;;oletel So "top by or call any offIce of Manufacturer", and
a<;kus about a Manufund Account today

Bank of Lan~mg
Manufacturers Bank of Llvoma
Manufacturers Bank of Novl
Manufaeturcf~ Bank of ';.lhne
Member~ FD I C

That's my bank.

MANUFACTURERS BANK

Manufacturers Nallonal Bank of DetT01l 4
Manufacturers Bank of Bay Clly

Manufacturers Bank of Coopersville
Manufacturers Bank of The Shores

MAnufacturers Bank of Southfield, N A

INSURANC~

STATE FARM

•

The way you Wf'ar your ha r says a 101aboul y'Ou
we carl help you make your fashlorl slalemerll wllh
<;Iyle FlJSI our men S M r deSign experls will g ve
JQIJ a Cui Ihat com"lerr,enls your face shape Then
we II show you how to use Ihe flghl RK produCls to
keep vour ha r look ng lerr f c al home And we II do
tat n an atmosphere' 'hal rT1akesyou leel
comiOriable and C,lred lor

Lpl uS help JQIJ say 'I wllh slyle Give uS a rail
today

Last Year's
Hair With
This Year's
Clothes?

51 ATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS

~REDKEN"9'i
ew

5.\lon I',.solpllon (~nler

'Visions of 884.0330
aTftu 21021 lACK AVE.OE
- )"" GROSSE POliTE WOODS

Open Tues 1208, ThlXs 1208, W!Jd 9-5, Fn 9-5. sat 9-5

healthy hair fM

A skin care
SpPCialis;ng in what's right for you!

I,



Page rubs shoulders with Capitol Hill bisgies
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Marya Mogk

By Tom Greenwood
To Marya Mogk, the only thing

more interesting than reading
about history is seeing it being
made first hand. As one of two
Page Overseer's working the floor
of the House of Representatives m
Washington, D.C., Marya has an
inside seat for the making of this,
oeuntry's laws.

While some see the role of a
page as a thin~ of glamor, Marya
IS more realistic when she wakes
early to start her workJOgday ..

"We're up at 4 a.m., and In
school two hours later," she said.
"We have to be on the floor at
about 9:45 a m., then work until 5
p.m., or whenever Congress quits
for the day. It's a busy, pressure-
filled schedule."

Most persons assume all pages
work the floor, but tills isn't al-
ways the case. Many work as
"running pages," picking up or
deliv(>ring messages or materials
from one office to another.

"Some pages never even see a
congressman," said Marya, 17. "I
was a runner for four months. The
work is tedious, fast-paced, bor-
109, but requires patience and at-
tention to detail. I was happy to
become an overseer."

Marya's current position is an
important one. She sits daJ..1yat a
desk on the floor, fielding calls
from congressmen asking for
page service. She logs calls, then
assigns pages to their duties. She
also keeps track of lunch hours,
uniforms (all pages adhere to a
strick dress code and are required
to provide and maintain their own
uniforms) and keeps track of the

whereabouts of materuus due for
delivery.

"Some pages work the floor,"
added Marya. "Each congress-
man has access to a buzzer that
lights up at my desk. I callout his
number and the nearest pa~e at-
tends to that representative. '

"The Documentarian Pages
have an added bonus to their
jobs," she continued. "Every day
they climb to the top of the capital
building to raisEl the flag. They
pass through tunnels, over rafters
and behind the stamed glass until
they're at the very top. They can
look out and it's the most spec-
tacular view m the city."

The daughter of "Walking"
John Mogk (he ran unsuccessfully
for Mayor of DetrOit in 1973and
1977) and Dr. Lylas G. Mogk,
Marya heard about the position
from her father while she was at-
tending South High School.

She was sponsored by then con-
gressman (now Governor) James
Blanchard, and served as a page
from January to June, 1982,WItha
six month extension to December.
She then requested and received
another extension to stay until
June, 1983.

At this time, she'll graduate
from the Capital Page School.
Students aren't allowed to work as
pages after gradtlation.

Marya conSIders her time in
Washington as a definite plus to
her formal and informal educa-
tion.

"I love it because it's exciting,
hard work for a person of my
age," she said. "Civics class can't
compare with this. You see per-

sons in the news m~king history
dally. It's easier to uooerstana
how our government works. It's
made me a more patriotic per-
son."

One thing that did upset Marya
was the recent attention the pages
received 10 the media after two
pages made claims of a "sex and
drug" scandal on Capitol Hill.

In a letter to the Free Press
she rebutted the "scandal" with a
three page correspondence outlin-
mg the day to day life of most
pages.

"The unsubstantial accusations
were made by a disgruntled
former page and another whose
credibility even among us was su-
spect," she wrote. "Very few live
in apartments by themselves.
Most stay in supervised dorms
WIth nearby famllies. We don't
have time to have scandals. For
some it's the first time away from
the family. and they may go a lit-
tle over board with new (ound
freedoms, but only for a little
willIe

"I'd say the situation is a lot
less wild than it is at South," she
continued. "There's a lot of peer
pressure on you as a page. If you
screw up, you screw up others too.
Whether it's trouble or a pat on
the back, you earned it yourself.
If you're not In school, you're at
work. If you're not at work, then
you're in trouble, unless there's a
doctor's excuse. They're very
strict with us. That's why I was
upset. "

(As a matter of interest, a few
weeks after the articles appeared
in the press, one of the two pa8es
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making the allegations caUed a
conference to admit his accusa-
tions were lies.)

Marya finds capital life ex-
citing, but expensive. Pages earn
$700 a month, pretty good for a
17-year-old, but not much by
Washington standards. Her rent
(in a <form) is $400 per month,
which doesn't leave much for
food, laundry, clothes, travel ex-
penses home, taxis or an occa-
sional movie.

In many ways, she's paid in
memories.

"I once shared a private shuttle
bus with Tip O'Neill, the Speaker
of the House," she said. "His p"re-
sence is overwhelming. He s a
huge man with this big mane of
white hair.

"I was scared to death, really
very nervous. Finally he leaned
forward and in a big booming
voice said 'So, how's your grades
in school?' Then he asked where I
was from and how long I'd been in
Washington. He was very nice.

"Later, I held an elevator for
him. As he rumbled in, he gave
out with a big sigh and said it was
the nicest thing anyone had done
for him all day long."

Marya will be sorry when her
final semester in Washington
ends. She met a lot of people in a
relatively short time.

"I now have friends all over the
country," she said. "I've learned
that not all Texans drawl, not aU
Bostonians are Catholics. I've met
farm boys from Mississippi,
courtly Virginians, Preppy New
England types and laid back Cali-
fornians.

+
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IF YOU'
OKINGFOR
ABETTER

LONGTE
IAND OTHER ANSa IV

AND ANT RON III Carpets

STORE-WIDE
CARPET SALE
20.30% OFF

Every Product (Labor, Pad, Wood, Uno)

BERBER $17991000/0 WOOL Ylr~

~

Infeflor Designer Available

COUNTER TOPS FORMICA@

45% R~EcE
IlL CABINETS

MIDWEST PLASTIC TOP CO.
16535 EAST WARREN

NEAR OUTER DRIVE
881.1900

CURIAN DO-IT-YOURSELF

Thcre may he ~ub~lnnllallnlCrC~1 and lax Thc ~Impk lntcrc~l c<lrncd WIll hc crcdllcd
penaltlc~ for early wllhdr<lwal 10 your accounl upon matul1ty 12l~1I~7

Bank of Lansmg
Manufacturcrs Bank of Llvoma
Manufacturcr~ Bank of Novi
Manu(acturcr~ Bank of Sahne
Members FD T C

That's Iny bank!

MANUFt\GURERS BANK

STOP
LOOKING •

What could be better than an IRA that guarantees high interest
for 5 years? An IRA that guarantees your mterest rate will go up each

year: Manufacturers Bank's IRA High YIeld Option Account.

Guaranteed to get better year after year.
The closer you look the better it gets.
• Your deposit IS elrgible for 1982 or 1983 tax deductions .
• MInimum deposit only $1,000 .
• Your total deposits Insured to $100,000 by the FDIC.

But youtl better act soon.
Manufacturers Bank's IRA High Yield Option Account is
available only through April 15th. So call or stop by your
Manufacturers Bank branch office now for more information.

INTRODUCING
MANUFAOURERS IRA HIGH YIELDOPnON ACCOUNt

Manllfacturcr~ NatIOnal Bank of Dctrolt ~
Mlln\lfacturcr~ Ban:': of Bay City

Manufacturcr~ BanI.. of ('oopcrwl11c
Manufactuocr~ Bank of The Shore~

Manufacturcrs Bank of <;outhf,cld, N A

H EATING INSURANCE OF MICHIGAN"
FOR HOME AND ~USINESS

CALUMET FLOOR
COVERING INC.

881.1911

ELREE ELLIOTT
29800 HARPER
296-6114

a1II NATIONWIDE
U~~~~C.!

- UIo _ eo..,." .-.. 0!II00 e--. or..

~~
INSURANCE fit-\.'~;=....

The AIIodIltton IPIIr'lMICh
~ ttlrOUfh The MIctlIpri Or...,

- , ' c:en do bottll

\

- Th,.. pIIna .. ~ 10

I \' IncllYldua18 • 18m ..... uncMr
.85.
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Is your furnace over 10 years
old') Then you need an in-
sur ance policy that WIll guar-
antee 100°;" protectIon aqalnst
rising repair bills and gas
bills. We maintain your fur-
nace all year around, plus If
we can't repair your furnace
we Will install a new furnaCe
at no charge to ,you Just
think what your savings are
with an insurance poliCy for
only $8900 a year! You Gould
save up to $1.50000 over
the next :1 years For free
Information Call Area Code
(313) 593-4565 Southeast Area
(313) 591 ~6844 Northwest Ama
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Cinema League visits Canada
The Grosse POInte ClOema Ottawa and Toronto, the commer-

League WIll present "Canada clal capItal
Coast to Coast" when It meets at 8 The islands and fjords of Geor-
pm Monday, Jan 17, at the gian Bay are viSIted The Trans-
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32 Canada highway is followed
Lakeshore Road westward through the Great Plain

The rrogram IS a collage of farmlllg lands of Manitoba and
sevel a triPS showmg Canada Saskatchewan to the CanadIan
from sunrise in eastern fishing vII- RockIes of Alberta. The show ends
lages of Nova Scotia to mghtfall m m British Colu~bla,. where Van-
VIctOria, British Columbia couver and VictorIa are pre-

sented.
Cape Breton, the stark Gaspe The program IS open to the pUb-

pemnsula, English Prince E~ward hc WIthout charge. The SOCial
Island and the French cIties of hour followlllg the program is Ii-
Quebec and Montreal are featured nuted to Clllema League mem-
along ""Ith the pohtlCal capItal of bel'S

Japallese culture
is class focus

is the instructor.
Enrollment for the class may be

made at the War Memorial Mon- •
day through Saturday, from 9,t
a.m. to 9 p.m. Students are asked \
to bring a chair frame on which
they wish to work :

ASSUMPTION CULTURAL CENTER
21800 MARTER ROAD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 779-6111 ST CLAIR SHORES

,
Page Nine-A "

Learn to repair your cane chair

THIS IS NATIONAL HEALTH WEEK
MAKE YOUR COMMITMENT

NOW
FOR A HEALTHIER YOU

JOIN THE SWING TO TOTAL BODY FITNESS

I~tlln
kalwomatiu°

SINCE 1977 METRO DETROITS ORIGINAL THREE-LEVEL, NINE
WEEK PROGRESSIVE EXERCISE PROGRAM. WORK AT YOUR
OWN LEVEL AND BUILD STAMINA.

OPENINGS STILL AVAILABLE IN WOMEN'S, MEN'S AND COED-
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED LEVELS AS WELL AS KALO IN
MODERATION AND KIDDIE KALO.

Those who have a cane or
wicker chair in need of repair
may flOd help by attending a class
on "Chair Seat Weaving" at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Tuesdays, Jan. 18 to Feb. 15 from
7 to 9' 30 P m The fee for the class
is $37 plus supplies Mary Herbert

Dianna Laffey WIll teach Cake
Decorating, Candy Moldmg, De-
corate Easter HolIday Cookies
and Easter HolIday Treats for
Kids. A new-for-wlOter _clll$~
taught by Suzanne Achouline will
be Moroccan Cooking; An Intro-
ductIon. Chinese CookIng - Be-
ginmng, the popular nine-week
class taught by HsalO Mel Chen
will be offered agam this wmter.

Details on the wlllter classes are
contamed m the flyer to be mailed
to residences in the school district
the week of Dec 27 CopIes may
be obtallled at the publIc lIbrary
and Its branches, as well as at the
Department of Contmuing Educa-
tIOn, located m Room A-22 of
Brownell Middle School, 260 Chal-
fonte

Call 343-2178 for more mforma-
tlOn

"IntroductIon to Zen Arts," a
workshop In SumI-E painting,
oriental callIgraphy and the
Japanese tea ceremony will be
taught by Mary Bowman at the
War Memonal thiS month

The class WIll be taught on
Saturdays, Jan. 22 and 29, from
12.30 to 3.30 p.m. The fee for the
two-day workshop is $24 plus a $6
materIal fee,

"Tae Kwall Do Karate" WIll be
offered on Friday from 7.30 to
9 30. The eight-week class IS $28

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Brosh up on cooking skills
The wmter schedule of classes

for adults developed by the publIc
Schools' Department of Continu-
mg Education includes 29 offer-
Ings in cookmg Although these
range in length from a single-ses-
sion to others of four, five and
nme weeks' duration, the majority
are of the one-night variety, Some
are evenmg classes, while others
are daytIme offerIngs scheduled
for Saturday morning or after-
noon.

Charity Suczek Presents Re-
cipes by Famous Women Chefs of
France is a new-for-wInter class
taught by Grosse Pomte's master
cookmg teacher

Among the smgle-sesslOn clas-
ses taught by popular instructor
Anne Ryan are BaslC Bread Mak-
Ing Workshop, Easter Brunch
Ideas, Easter HolIday Breads,
Have a Wmter PICnIC, Mexican
Cookmg, MexlCan Cookmg Work-
shop, Pasta, Quick Bread Work-
shop, Souffles, Soups, Wok Cook-
mg: An IntroductIOn and Wok
CoOklllg Workshop

Saturday mornmg and afternoon
sessIOns taught by Cordon Bleu-
trained Terry Blum Selman are
Freezer Hors d'Oeuvres, French
Provenclal Cookm~' HighlIghts I
and II, Game Cookery' An Intro-
ductIOn, Jewish CookIng' An
Introduction, Low CalOrIe Cook-
lllg: An Introduction, Strudel
Workshop and Vegetarian Cook-
ing' An Introduction.

Two classes to be taught by
Vincent McCallum and Associates
are Food Processor Cookery and
MIcrowave CookIng - BaSIC.

Laurence Liberson
and luncheon concerts on weekday
afternoons.

Renaissance
at Ford House
Clarllletlst Laurence Liberson

will be featured performer In a
concert of music by Beethoven
and Brahms this Sunday, Jan.
16, at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House on Lakeshore Road.

The chamber musIc recital is
presented by Renaissance Con-
certs and begms at 7 pm. Other
performers wIll be Debra Fay-
rOlan, cello, and MIChelle Cooker,
plano

Advance reservatIOns, at rr, are
requIred and may be ordered by
calling 626-8742

Other programs scheduled this
year at the Ford House mclude
vlohmst Misha Rachlevsky and
plamst Cooker on AprIl 10, a
VIOlin-viola-celio trIO on May. I,

Call 775-5537
22426 9 M,le St Cia" Shor~

I

I

~nnoun~ing
hlg.'J. earnings,

unlimited checking,
" and discount
brokerage services

all wrapped up
in one neat package.

S595~~NSTALLED
REGULAR PRICE $1147.00

Complete Home
BURGLAR ALARM

and
Fire Emergency System

Activates Electronic Siren and
notifies POLlCE and FIRE de-
partments through our computers.
PLUS a small transmitter that
fits In the palm of your hand
and IS designed to activate your
system from anywhere within
its range.

GROSSE POINTE 8LARM

And there's more ...
Call for details

Grosse Pointe
Alarm, Inc.

17006 Mack Avenue
Gro ... Pointe Park 48224

884-3630

s~\..~'\1 o/AI~(~
),.".~ 'OVER 50 YEARS SERVI~T S;P~Eh.~-<-~.(~ : .1>

VERFAllLiEtt''COSSETTE.S "-J

FEATURING Shoe.
RE D WING WORK SHOES

SCHOll ROUNDABOUT FOR WOMEN
CUSTOM MADE SHOES FOR CHILDREN

SEBAGO DOCKSlDES FOR SAILING
FOOT SO-PORT

WE FILL DOCTORS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Mon • Thurs 9.£ Fn 9 7 Sat 9 5

Shop early for best selection
(Master and Visa) accepted

PLUS 50% to 85% off selective group
Entire Stock 10% off

I.,

N6D5new
Unibank Cash Management

Account;

"~'DI..
<,"'r"" ..., .. -.IlII1('", .. , 'H"iNI1\1 1. ~(, ..I '1ln"'lfrn('nlo\r( lllJC ..... 11( ,Ill .... I nl< Irl .... tl ,r "1<11.," I (I tll ..

1J1.l r III ~'( u Iq") .. ",,,INf\O ... l"H('dr)~I(l()(j(/l),\rlll(

It s not easy managing your of high mtelest and unlitmted Discount brokerage service.
money these day,>Youwant to checking pnvileges YouII earn You GIn buy and sell stocks
transfer savings to checkmg or money market rates when you fundmg transactions either
vice versa Youwant to buy ,>tock,>, keep a minimum balance of through the checking or th('
sell stocks and you wilnt to do It $2 500 and cven WItha smaller savings portion of the new NBD
easily Pill'>wouldn t Jttw great halillKC you Will stili earn UllIbank cash Milnagement
if 'iOmeoneyOll tru"tcd would IIltcrc"t at pa"sbook rate" Account NBDwill even put
handle all the paper. .' • stock certificates III

work "0 that youet haveFormore Information call safekeeplllq for you

Ji,~~::~~:~~:~:~;~~~1-800-621-9755 :~~~t~~i~~:~"
Sound IInpoc;"lbk7 phone GIll
Not Teall} bccall<;ClI1i1t., nigh interest saving~. NBD" Unlbank ca"h

cxactly what you qct wll II Nlm ., You II earn lIl!ere')t rate" com Manancmcnt AccOllllt put"
new Umhank Ca"h M,maqcment parilble to ll10ncy fllnd avcra~cs earnlllg power and efficicnq
Account' on thiS hlqh IIlterC'it ')aVlnq"plan IIlto onc cOI1\'Cmcntpackage
nigh interest checking, when }OUmallltam a mlnllllllll1 It" ju"t what you'd expect
Thi" totally nc....plan offer') }OU balancc of $2 ')00 from one of America s
the unprccedentcd cornll1t1<ltlOll qrcat bank"

I

/J
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CAliFORNIA

PASCAL
CELERY

69-:

BREMNER
WAFERS

IN TINS

ROSE'S COOKED

CANADIAN
BACON

PIECE OR SLICED

AVO.
CADOS

69c:

CHOICE WHOLE

BONELESS
N.Y. Strips
$2.79 La

CALIFORNIA

TENDER
PEAS
98C:lB

KOSHER LEAN

CORNED
BEEF

$1.98lB

Bumble Bee
TUNA

WATER 01 OIL

CAMPBELL'S Ocean Spray Pmle OAN/SH

Black Bean GRAPEFRUIT CREAM .,.I
1 'J

SOUP JUICE HAVARTI , )
480Z JUG PLAIN or DIU iff39~ $1.39 $2.49 La j ,.

Coke or Tab, Diet or Reg .. 6 CANS '1.79 ~";~

S & W
Cut Green SSe
Becins •••
Peeled 99C
Apricots ••

,NOlAN RIVER

ORKIDEER WHITE GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 98c

fresh Green Cabbage .........•.•• 19c
La

4_ /- ~_ • 355 FISHER RD. We deliver

882-5 100 ~n' to 530 oIo,ly. Wed
"I _ (lou4 S,"*,

PARMSc!}AARl@T

,. PRICES ABOVE IN EFFECT TIl JANUARY 19f~
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This Week
in Business

Graf appointed
vice-president

Grosse Pointe
Woods resident
Ernest Graf has
been named dlf.
ector of me-
chamcal engm-
eermg at Glffels
Assoclates,lnc .
an architectural and engineering
firm Graf JOIned the firm 29
years ago and preVIOuslywas as-
sIstant director of mechanical en-
glneermg
Schneider named
at Detroit Edison

New group ~
vIce-presIdent r. ~'\
at DetrOIt Edl- ¥ ~

~..son ISBurkhard ,'"
H Schneider of ~'1f8\ /""',
Grosse Pointe ~~
Woods, who 4~
jomed the com. t~
pany's system engmeerIng de.
partment 10 1949.He was named
director of that department in
1970 Burkhard was appointed
v1ce-president of the company's
SiXdlV1SlOns10 1979,where he was
responsible for electrical distri-
butIOn and customer servIces
Stroh Brewery
promotes L.!ldato
The Stroh
Brewery Com.
pany has an-
nounced the
promotion of
Richard J. Lo-
dato to senIOr
Vice-preSIdent
for adminIstratIOn The Grosse
Pointe Shores reSIdent joined
Stroh in 1981as group v1ce-presi-
dent for operatlOn serVIces. He
previously was senior vIce-presi-
dent for operations at F & M Sch-
aefer Corp in Allentown, Pa

Wallace appointed
second Vice-president
Manufacturers
NatIOnal Bank
of DetrOIt has
promoted Ad-
rian V. Wallace
to second vice-
preSident and
trust offIcer.
Wallace, a certIfied fwanclal
planner, jomed Manufacturers In
1975and was named trust offIcer
In 1978 The Grosse POinte Woods
resident is! r-egportsIblefor person-
al trust admlfilstratton at the
bank's office In Grosse POInte
Woods - Joanne C-'Juleche

6 mg tar 0 6 mq nlrnllne av per c garette by FTC method

Dekker said. "These allowances
have never been available to con-
sumers, however.

"In this econom1c climate, pay-
ing cash and receiving a discount
for doing so makes sen~ Many
times with credit cards, con.
sumers pay for an item tW1ceover
by the t1me you include the in.
terest and other charges "

Cards and directories will be
available throughout the year at
participating businesses and
through the ICC.

Partic1pating busmesses include
John's Lumber, Sixpence Rest-
aurants, Mr. K Travel, BuscemI'S
and Henderson Glass. Discounts
range from 10 to as much as 50
percent off, according to the f1rm

Bondy said he has already hned
up 12 potential businesses in the
Grosse Po1Ote area Those with
questIons can call 463-4340 for
more information

are clearly a tImely mvestment
for the 1980s, They prOVIde the
long term investor WIth better
cap1tal preservat!on and a current
rate of return as well as the tax.
exempt income available from
traditIOnal municipal bonds. In
addItion these bonds enable the
short term investor to earn
competitive current y1elds on an
mvestment vehicle that can be
sold readily and without threat of
capital depreCIatIOn. ConSIder it
carefully, I am sure It can com.
plement any investment portfolio

Dean W. Crowder, III, is an
investment executive with E.F.
Hutton & Company in Detroit and
is available to answer your ques-
tions by phone at 259-8500.

Walton leads
health councll

Farms resident Jonathan T.
Walton, executive vice-presIdent
of National Bank of DetrOIt, was
elected chairman of the new Gre.
ater Detroit Area Health CouncLl
at a special meetmg this month.
The new organization is taking the
place of the Greater Detroit Area
Hospital Council, which served the
area since 1956

The new organization IS de.
si~ned to "carry out a broad and
balanced program related to the
is'sues Of- supply, demand, utLh:
zation, qualIty, costs and financ-
ing of health services," according
to a statement issued by Walton

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be Cillcd dclu\c
Regular and Menthol

Open a box toda~

Warning The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Clgarene Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health

BENSON & HEDGES

said. It also cuts down on paper
work and service charges on
standard credit cards of between 1
and 5 percent, Bondy said.

In late June, sevE-ral Macomb
County residents will be ma1led
their complimentary International
Cash Card, along with a directory
of participating merchants. Oak-
land and Wayne County residents
WIll receive cards and directorIes
for the areas later this sprIng.

The reverse credit card is the
brainchIld of Mount Clemens resI-
dents Larry Mlynarek and How.
ard Dekkers, who decIded to com-
bine the best attr1butes of dIrect
mail marketing, advertising and
discount coupons

"BUSInesses for many years
have enjoyed d1scounts assoc1ated
with payIng cash or payment 10
full within a short period of time,"

- - - -------- -------------------------,
Investments

Floating Rate Municipal Bonds

Q.Ioar~lig4t
enlyimnell ~fueep enn.

885-3733

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

wnsumers ~nefit from paying cash

NO MElI DEODOIlIZING
INIUIIED WOOD.UIlNING ACCII.OllIU

MEMBER NatIonal ChImney Sweep Gutld
MIchIgan Ch,mn.y Sweep GUIld

C• ..Masfp) ~~ JJO. 280
PREVENT CHIMNEY FIRES - BURN SAFELY

JAMAICA'•••AGAINI
FROM

$489* AIR/HOTEL
INCLUDING TAX

& SERVICES
AIR ONLY '359

INCLUDES HOTELS IN
MONTEGO BAY,OCHO RIOS, NEGRIL

8 DAYS, 7 NIGHTS DEPARTING
EVERY SUNDAY FROM DETROIT
JANUARY 23 THRU MAY 1,1983

'INEGRll T WATER COTTAGESI

Some Macomb County residents
will soon enjoy savings of up to 50
percent from local merchants by
using a new International Cash
Card and p'aying cash instead of
using cred1t for their purchases.

A Mount Clemens firm, backer
of the Ic"C card, hopes the idea
will kick off in Grosse Pointe
sometIme this spring.

According to International Ac-
count Executive Scott M. Bondy,
the reverse credit card can yield
between a 5 and 50 percent sav:
lOgS on purchases, depending on
the partIcIpatIng business. The
average savings 15 about 10 per-
cent. Boooy saId

Whl1ethe ICC IS a way for con-
sumers to save on monthly In-
terest charges, the reverse credit
card also IS a way for bUSInesses
to attract new customers, Bondy

flll!'LACE, WOODITOYE AND OIL nUE CLEANING
CA'I AND 'CIlEEN' INITALLED

epkObPSSlOM~~4 'O"kalAed g 8quipped
to g~ve gjOUk CUJoodbUkftlJ\q JJeetk

Bv Dean W. Crowder III nanced by Floating Rate MunicI.
TradItIonally, mUnIcipal bonds pal Bonds

have been an mvestment favored The benefits of the Investment
by individuals interested in tax- are many F1rst, we have a
free, dependable mcome Inves- preservation of capital feature
tors have felt comfortable pur- Since the interest rate on these 15-
chasing munic1pal bonds and hold- sues is adjusted every week to reo
109 them until maturity, a prac- flect current market conditions,
tice that made sense durmg times they should always trade close to
of steady interest rates theIr face value. If you decIde to

But, durmg times when interest sell your bonds, you should re-
rates are constantly changing, the ceive approximately the same
prices of bonds also WIll change. amount you pa1d for them.
Whereas the prime rate changed Second, you WIll rece1ve tax-
only 15times during the entire de- exempt income. Interest earned
cade of the 1960s, it recently on Floating Rate Municipal Bonds
changed 40 times withm one year. 1S exempt from Federal income
In th1Svolatile market, the weekly tax.
adjustment of the interest rate ThIrd, is competitive current re-
lets you protect your initial turn. The interest rate is adjusted
investment and continue to earn each week to keep pace with cur.
interest at a currently competitive rent rates being offered on other
rate investments. A recent offer of

Floatmg Rate Mumcipal Bonds these issues came with an aoorox.
prOVIde you w1th better potential Imate rate of 8lh percent. _.
for preservation of capital, tax- Fourth, is the marketabihty of
exempt income, and a competitive these bonds The weekly mterest
current rate of return These en- rate adjustment gives better as-
able the long term investor to surance that there will always be
better the value of his portfolio a narrow spread between the bid
and provide the short term inves- and aSKedprice. Accordmgly, the
tor with an appropriate mvest- transactIOn costs on the purchase
ment for his needs. and sale of your bonds is minimal.

Generally, Floating Rate Munic- And lastly, you will find that
ipal Bonds are debt obligations of these are quality bonds These
a state, mUnICIpality or corpor- bonds are issued by the same
ahon that are issued to f1Oanr~ munic1palities and corporations
public. Pollutj.on control facilities. who issue other tax-exempt secu-
projects that benefit the general rities. Generally, these floaters
public. Polu~ion control facilities, are investment grade (A rated) or
turnpikes, power plants and hospi- better.
tals are projects that could be fl. Floating Rate Municipal Bonds

~**************************:TEEN DANCE:.*" EVERY Sunday night *.
: at K.O.C., 18000 E. Warren :-*" (across from Maple Lanes Bowling) :
: AGES 13-18 ONLY, Enforced dress code*
*" *: GRAND OPENING PARTY :
*" 1-23-83 *
: ADMISSION 2.00 :
*" **" Doors open at 7:00 p.m. :
: FREE REFRESHMENTS *
: - Best of the New Sounds -:
: - Music by Request - :
: (Regular Admission $4.00 at the door) :
**************************~

last} ear Americans spc'nt
2 ~ bdllOn doJJafS on pellonal
and home compu!cr~ rangmg
10 per unJi cosrs from uncrr
$1 000 10 $10 000 Mos!
were purchased wnh bon.
fide bUSInC'5 In'lot'stmenr or
lax pur!""", m m,nd ThelC
purposes wdl w!nle lhe pur
chaser w an Investmenl laX
credn of up (0 10% of lhe
purchase p"ee and a depr<CI
3(10n dedU((lOn of 4S much as

25% of col! Ho .. evcr you
should COOlUI! lour lax ad
v"or to v."fy your quahfymg
Ul. and avaJlabLllty of Hednl
and deduClloOl

The IRS L$ ulIPg [hm
(ompuccn more effrcll\ltlv 10
match 600 ollihon ltalemen15
of IOcome repo'ledll paId 10
laxpayen 10 94 mtlhon !Odl
v'dual tax returns The pro-
gram began 10 1%3 bUI w",

pursued more earnestly bcgm
rung wlIh 1979 tax return,
Hl1\\C'Ver not all IS pe[fC<1 A!
ItmpllOg locolltct moor duc IRS
ma} be sendmg nOllces wh"h
are nOl [OI.lIl corrC<1 or ha,.
no bam a[ all Should yOU re
eelve anv oOllce from lhe IRS
romuh your taX adv tWr regard
109 LIs 1Tl".0lOg COIl and con
sequenc", to you
A Public Inlormatlon Servica
of RFA FINANCIAL SERVICES
Inc Cl 1983 - 22125 Gr.ler
Mack. SI Cla'r Shorn. MI
_ Phone 116-<1160 En-
rolllld 10 prllCllce belore 111.~~rR=~a:~::'~=~nt
Ing and Financial services

n)'.~'~CI"i\J&~
&'
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., ""0 lWSIawaJ
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COMPUTERS AND TAXES

Neighbor
foils B&E
attempt

A would.be burglar
dropped his loot and
fled on a three-speed
bicycle after an alert
neighbor spotted him
leavIng a Bedford Road
home with a television
and video game on
Saturday, Jan. 8, ac-
cording to Park police
reports

The neighbor called
pollce soon after he
saw the young, whIte
male leaving the Bed-
ford home Police ar-
rived w1thm minutes
but were not able to
hnd the burglar. Chief
Henry Coonce sa1d he
apparently had en.
tered the home
through an unlocked
door

at

THE
BRONZE DOOR
Lunch Hours: 11:30 - 3 p.m.

Dinner Hours:
Monday - Thursday 5 - 10 p.m.
Friday and Saturday 5 - 11 p.m.

HAPPY HOUR
Monday - Friday 3 - 6 p.m.

Bar Open Monday-Saturday 11:30-2 a.m.

123 Kercheval on the hili 884-7774

Grand Opening
Village Locksmith Inc.

(formerl) "HUrl)" rhe V,Uuge lock~l1l"h)
EST. 1912

has just returned to
Grosse Pointe Farms

EASTSIDEEMERGENCY
CENTER

20048 HARPER AVE.
HARPER WOODS

Presents

LAS VEGAS NIGHT
** CASH **Black ~ack paye 2 to 1

Roulette Wheel pays 35 to 1
Big Wheel • Craps Table

Food and Refreshments
January 15, 1983 - 8 pm till ?

Admission $5.00 ($2.00 Chips)
Maximum Winning per person $500.00

Parks II Recreation Center 2~~og;lre~=n

18554 Mack Ave.(near \Iow .. )

• Complete Home and Business
Lock Service

• Complete Auto Lock Service
• Home/Business Saff''' and

Money Chests
METAL AND WOOD DOORS

SOLD AND REPLACED
L1\l()(;E!'l H;\"'U-P;\("'TEI> PORCELAIN
II \'\DLE~ AND K"<lOBS, SOUU BRA'lS

liARD" ARE BY SPECIAL ORDER
14515 ! J!FR!noN

("(AI Ami n.) DETIOIY881 8603
822-66S7( 8) -

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL MEETING

Notice IS hereby gevento members of the
Colonial Federal Savmgs and Loan As-
sociation of Grosse POinte Woods that the
annual meeting Will be held In the office of
the Association, 20259 Mack Avenue, at
200 pm, Wednesday, January 19. 1983

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

EMERGENCY
DENTAL CARE
Evenings • Weekends

Holidays

881-6160

~)
~cHASEA-NYI

I, CALL AHEAD I SANDWICH I
FOR ,.; IGET IDENTICAL,IFAST CARRYOUT SERVICE 'SANDWICH I

, CJ's MAIN FLOOR IFREE ~~~;~~sI
I,Eastland ProfeSSional Bldg , (Does not Include special I

at 8 MI & Kelly 839-0333 IOPN or stde orders) .~,. ~------------------------------------------

r-----------------------------,GREAT FOOD! I
GENEROUS PORTIONS I
- Homemade soups I

and Sandwiches
- Breakfast Specials

99~
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What's on Cable
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Single parents
will meet Jan. 14

,r ."'~U~lilL'"
I '" ,\-'IJ ~ \ 1 II,\.1;[ f. f)

ltrKllnO
It seems He only yesterdsy

thai fire eslahlLshCld the company
Th.e CAMPBfLLS conlznue

La.mpshades newly made. cieaned.
an d restored to the}r oTlgwalbeau[y.

SIlks and sh an(unss an d fabulous
tnmmrnss

Lamps repi1l1'ed or you.r obJ:!ets
made Into aI/raciNe lam os with shade
deSi$ned 10 fi.l [fill fan or Sophie'

922 5510
•or vIsll our stu.dzos-

Silme address since 1946
J32 GRAND BOULEVARD, [

DETROIT

The Energy saver
Solve Your -

c .~ ,. Fireplace Problems

1 t Ha •• • Look .t lhe
j - - _...,. Lyemanee Top-se.u"",
I - - - - - 'Ie.oo../. Fl<epl. ce Domper

, -A t:;: ~ • Seals Out Pests
\... ./ • Prevents Downdrafts

• Seals Oul Weather
, Prevents Heat Loss

'S" •• 9 .,3 ,3".,3 13".,8nue I,ner ~E: ~

~~::"~' ~

J.C. CORNILLE CO.
30751 LITTLE MACK 11810 MACK AVE.

S. OF 13 MI. 293.1500 AT R.R. 822.5700
ROSEVilLE, MI 48066 DETROIT,II 48214

SH class
of 1958
gathers

The class of June,
1958 of Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School will
hold its 25th reumon
on May 14, at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club.

"The reunion com-
mittee has mailed 10-
formation to all class
members whose
addresses are
known," said commit-
tee member Gary
Theuerkorn. "We've
had good responses so
far, but we're still
looking for about 200
class members.

..If parents or
friends of these
graduates would con-
tact us with up-to-date
addresses," saId
Theuerkorn, "we will
send information about
the reunion to the
graduates. Our goal is
to contact everyone."

.Members or friends
of members of the
class of June, 1958 can
send addresses to
Verne Istock, Box 116,
Detroit 48236, or call
225-3637.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

JANUARY

Author to visit public schools
Nationally-known language arts The language arts consultant

consultant, Jacque Wuertenberg, Will speak on "Motlvating Child-
will ViSIt Grosse Pointe public ren to Read and Wnte at Home
elementary schools Jan. 17 to 21 to and at School." The presentation
share ideas and techniques for Will include a variety of strate-
teachmg student writing gies, skills and ideas that parents

Ms Wuertenberg will spend a and teachers can use
half day at each elementary Ms Wuertenberg conducted a
school and meet with interested workshop for public elementary
elementary parents on Wednes- school teachers last month. She is
day, Jan. 19, from 7:30 to ~.30 the author of "Helpmg Children
p.m., at Monteith school, 1275 Become Writers" and "The Class-
Cook Road. room Writing Collection."

Center chases the dragon
The Center for Jung Studies will and will be partIcularly relevant

sponsor an illustrated lecture enti- to those interested 10 the psycho-
tied "In Quest of the Dragon: Out logy of Carl Jung or in art
of the Depths into the Now." The
speaker, William Vincent Ph.D., It will be held on Sunday, Jan .
Professor of Humanities at Michi- 16, from 2 to 4 p.m. in tM Christ-
gan State University, will return ian Education Bul1ding at the rear
to Grosse Pointe to discuss the of Christ Church, 61 Grosse Pointe
dragon archetype as it appears in Boulevard. The fee is $1 for mem-
mythology and in art throughout bers and $2.50 for non-members.
the course of time. Parking is avaIlable For more

The lecture will be open to all, information please call 885-8792.

Burglars hit St. Clair home
Grosse Pomte CIty police last known value from a bedroom .

week reported two burglarIes on Police said the University resi-
St. Clair and Umversity Streets in dent came home on Jan. 3 and
WhICh VIctIms reported jewelry dIscovered a thief had broken into
mIssing from their homes. his house through a basement

According to reports, a burglar window The k-esident told police
forced a front door open in the 800 the thief took the bottom half of a
block of St ClaIr sometime be- small Jewel case from a bedroom.
tween 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. on Jan. 6 Police are Investigating the in-
and took assorted jewelry of un- cidents.

The Grosse Pointe Chapter of
Parents Without Partners will
meet on Friday, Jan. 14, at 7:30
p.m at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore Road, to
hear H Michael Wickett, motiva-
tlOnal speaker and founder of
Growth Through Goals.

WICkett's topic will be "Goals
and Attitudes." He wdl speak on
how to set goals for self-Improve-
ment, positlve attitudes and suc .
cess

Parents WIthout Partners meets
every second and fourth Fnday of
the month at the War MemorIal.
The coffee, conversatIOn hour be-
gms at 7 30 pm, onentatlon or
new members at 7:45 pm with
the general meeting and speaker,
or entertaInment, at 8 30 pm An
afterglow follows at the Kmghts of
Columbus Hall, 10 MIle Road and
Little Mack, at 10 p.m

Parents Without Partners wel-
('Omf"_ new memhf>rc; To he eHEn-
ble, a person must be the parent
of one or more hvmg sons or
daughters and smgle PWP IS a
non-profit. non-sectarian educa-

Sal DeMercurio as Sidney Bruhl and Bob Montgomery as Clifford Anderson agree to a playwriting tlonal orgamzatIon.
partnership in Grosse Pointe Theater's production of "Deathtrap". The show opens Wednesday, Jan. 19 at Call the group's hotline at 881 .
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. For tickets and more information, call 881-4004. Showtimes for the 5893 for mformatlOn on member-
suspense.murd'er mystery are at 8 p.m. Jan. 19 through Jan. 22, and Jan. 26 through Jan. 29. The Sunday, ship and other PWP activIties
J an. 23 perr orm ance is at 7 p. m. f:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB,

$1.39
52.49
52.89
51.89

$1.29
10 For 97(

GROUND BEEF
BONELESS lEAN CHOICE

STEWING BEEF
PREMIUM IMPORTED A TLANT A BRAND

POLISH HAM (SLICED)
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONElESS

CHUCK ROAST
OZARK MOUNTAIN BRAND
LOGANBERRY MIST OR 52 49
CATAWBA JUICE 24.401.. EA.
(NEW) FROM ENTENMANN'S, Reg. $1.49

SWEET ROLLS :~=~~:E

fUll Y TRIMMED PRIME AND CHOICE

Delmonico Steaks or Roast$4.89 LB.
LEAN

CAlifORNIA SEEDLESS

NAVEL ORANGES
CAlAMATA fAMOUS IMPORTED 51 99
GREEK OLIVES 'rom Greece. LB.
CAUFORNIA VINE RIPE 97(
CHERRY TOMATO~~___ BASKET

~~I!e~U2SPINA~~oz.PAcK67( EA.
SUPER SELECTIPREM/UM 3 97(
CHIQUIT A BANANAS LIS.

Tuesday, Jan. ]8 - Channel 8
• 6 p.rn - The Shopper's GUIde
• 8 p.m. - "Houses, Houses" - See Thursday, Jan. 13, listing.

Tuesday, Jan. 18 - Channel 17
• 5:45 p.m. - "What's New at the Librar)'" - Director William

Peters and circulation clerk Carol Evans discuss finance and bus-
iness resources available at the library. Following their dis-
cussion is a story told by Blaine Morrow, children's librarian.
• 6 p.m. - "Smoking, Why Quit?" and "Women and Smoking."

Both short films deal with the health hazards of choosing the
smoking habIt. The first film deals with the knowledge of smoking
risks to health and appearance and the second film focuses on the
specific dangers of smoking to women, as in premature aging,
wrinkles, fetal J}roblems in pregnancy, etc
• 6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks vs. Crime.
• 7 p.m. - Peop,l.e .with Erv - Guest is, Dr. Michael Brennan,

President of the Michigan Cancer Foundation. '
• 7:30 p.m. - A View from a Park Bench with Judge Beverly C.

Grobbel.
• 8 p.m. - The Health Field - "Insulin: Recent Advances" -
Frank and Pamela Field talk with the experts about recent ad-
vances in the production and use of insulin for the diabetic.
• 8:30 p.m. - "SmgleSeen" - See Monday, Jan. 17, listing.

Wednesday, Jan. 19 - ChannelS
• 4:30 p.m. - American Cathollc .
• 5 p.m. - Faith 20.
• 8 p.m. - ServIces taped at FIrst Enghsh Lutheran Church.

Wednesday, Jan. 19 - Channel 8.
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide
• 8 p.m. - "Houses, Houses" - See Thursday, Jan 13, listing.

Wednesday, Jan. 19 - Channel 17
• 7 p.m - "Single Seen" - See Monday, Jan. 17, listing
.7:30 p.m. - "Young VIewpointes" - See Monday, Jan. 17,

listing .
• 8 p.m. - The Health Field - "Childhood DIabetes: Problems

and Progress" - The Health FIeld discusses some of the speCIal
problems associated with diabetes in children

Tbllrsday, Jan. 13 - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide
e e p.m. - "Houses, Houses" - A review of houses for sale in

the Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods.

Thursday, Jan. 13 - Channel 17
.6 p.m. - "I Am Joe's Heart,' - ThiS film portrays an average

American who is a candidate for a heart attack. It discusses risk
factors and how to lower risk for heart attack
• 6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks vs. Crime - Guest is L. Brooks Patter-

son, Prosecuting Attorney, Oakland County1who discusses how an
attorney general can affect the crime proolem.
• 7 p.m. - People with Erv - Guests are Jan Hooper and Greg

Brynaert of the Neighborhood Club
• 7:30 p.m. - A View from a Park Bench WIth Judge Beverly C

Grobbel - Guest 15 Judge Roger J. LaRose.
• 8 p.m. - The Health FIeld - "How Safe are Approved

Drugs?" How can we determme proper dosage levels? What are
the benefits versus the risks of testmg new drugs? What lessons
can be learned from the Oraflex recall?

Friday, Jan. 14 - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide
• 8 p.m. - "Houses, Houses" - See Thursday, Jan. 13, listIng

Friday, Jan. 14 - Channel 17
• 7 p.m. - The Health FIeld - "How To Take Me(llcatlons COr-

rectly" - What IS the role of the phySICIan, pharmaCist and the
patient when It comes to takmg a new drug? What should the
patient be made aware of? Is there a danger 10 tak10g different
medIcations at the same time.

Sunday, Jan. 16 - Channel 8
• 10 a.m. "Houses, Houses" - See Thursday, Jan. 13, lIsting

Monday, Jan. 17 - Channel 5
• 4:30 p.m. - American Catholic
• 5 p.m. - Faith 20.
• 8 p.m. - Services taped at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

Monday, Jan. 17 - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide
• 8 p.m. - "Houses, Houses" - See Thursday, Jan. 13, listing.

Monday, Jan. 17 - Channel 17
• 7 p.m. - "SingleSeen,' - An alternative to dating services,

bars and well-intentioned relatIves
• 7'30 p.m. - "Young Vlewpointes" - A new show brought to

you by the kids of Grosse Pointe.
• 8 p.m. - The Health Field - "Causes of Diabetes: New In-
sights" Frank and Pamela Field talk with the experts on some of
the new approaches to the causes and treatments

Monday, Jan. 17 - Channel 19
• 4 p.m. - Storytelling program conducted by the Grosse Pointe

Library for children's book week. Storyteller is author Verna
Aardema.

'0
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Romaine
LETTUCE
69~Head

89 Kercheval on the hill
FREE

HOME DELIVERY
Ph. 885.8400

"YOU CAN'T AFFORD
LESS THAN THE BEST"

Thursday, January 13, 1983

THINKING OF

REMODELING?
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
RfC ROOMS
CUSTOM KITCHENS
AND BATHROOMS

26 YEARS AS REMODELING PORCH ENCLOSURES
SPECIALISTS CUSTOM GARAGES

• REPLACEMENT AND
OVER 2,000 SATISFIED GREENHOUSE WINDOWS

OFFICES
CUSTOMERS COMMERCIAL REMODELING

• • • •
LICENSED,. INSURED DON'T TAKE A CHANCE -

DESIGN SERVICE CALL A PROFESSIONAL
Visit Our Showroom - 18332 MACK, Grosse Pointe

£Sla.IARFI+ 8~~"~1~~4
~ sU\ce 1956

Ground Chuck S149
LB.

Ground Round 5169
LB•.

Store Hours' Monday-Saturday 8:00 to 5.30
Wednesday 8:00.12 Noon; Closed Sunday

Marla Swiss Cheese Aged Cheddar Cheese
Low FOI, Low $011, '2 99 s1 99
Low Cholest.rol • LB. • LB.
Wasa Light Rye $13'-:- ~~}-,-U=9:3

'\ Cris Bread BOX ~

California Bunch Florida Juice
Carrots Oranges

59c '1.69 DOZ.
Large 80 Size

Sun 10-4

1983 Calendar 88le
All Calendars in Stock
100/0 to 25010 Off
good through 1-20-83

Open Mon.-Sat 9-6

MERIT
BOOK CENTER

16600 Hup.r (comer af K•• lagton)
884-8446

• Mastectomy ~Supplies
• Ostomy

Supplies e
• Back Braces
• SALES • SERVICE
• RENTALS
• Hospital EqUipment for the home
• Free DelIVery, Set Up, InstructIon
• Helplnq People With Home Health

Care Needs Is Our Specialty

Woods Home Care
19775 MACK AVENUE

• GrS8S:S9300dt CC

European tour awaits students
first enjoy the wonderful blue sea
and then the boat will dock in
Copenha$en, the capital and
largest city of Denmark, where
they will tour its many parks,
statues, fountams and beautiful
buildings.

Sailing from Copenhagen, the
ship will stop 10 Stockholm, Hel-
slOki, Leningrad, Tallinn, Bor-
nholm, Amsterdam, Tllbury-York,
Edinburgh, Statford-upon-Avon,
and back to London to see the
Buckingham Palace and houses of
the ParlIament With "BIg Ben"
On July 9, students will return to
the US

All meals are Included on the
crUIse ship and other meals will
be paid for by students. transpor-
tatIOn also will be lOcluded 10 the
$2,395 prIne. Brochure and other
Information is available through
Robert D Welch, director of sec-
ondary education, at 343-2024

B~oneboxof
Softi<wetissues,

"" , c .. c " " get the seconClbox free.r-~Si~C("'~----BUiooebOx,---~~J
I ~~.~\ ~ the second box fre 6> I
I ~J,.' ti I
I ssues.
I OEALER Far prompl paymenl sen<llh,s coupon 10 K,mberly Clarl< Corpora I

I,on BOl2 Chnlon Iowa 52134 Foreaeh coupon you aeeep181 our agent we I
w,llpayyaur lull shell pnee on onebol olKIe&nu' Son,que IIssues plus 7'

handhng ChArge provided you and your customer have camphed w,th ll1e lermsol Ihls coupon Anyalher
ule conSlllutnlraud Involcelshow,ng purchase 01 lun,c.enl stock 10 cover aHcoupons subml"ed musl be I

shown upon requasl llml' One coupon per pJrch8le 01
KleeM' Son,que tlllu9S Void where prohlblled 01 rast"eted OFfER EXPIRES FEBRUARY 28,1983 I

Your cuSlomer mUI' pay any I8les tlU Involved Ofler?ood only In
lhe SOUn,l.d Slates Cash value 1/2Oth or,' KLEENEX and

SOFTIOIJE are reglst.red lredemarl<l 01 Klmberly.Clerl< Corp 36000 125777 I
N•• nah WI SoI956

L. ~ DEALER Retell price of - - < required .J--- ---------------------Offer expires February 28,1983 .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

By Salvatoi' Ferreri
and KaU11een Connolly

Some American faces WIll be
seen thiS summer 10 foreign CIties
such as Copenhagen, Stockholm,
Amsterdam and others, thanks to
a European tour sponsored by the
Grosse POlOte publIc' school 'Sys-
tem Students wIll have the oppor-
tunity to experience 22 days of fun
and excitement, while earnIng
high school and college credIt

The European tour WIll set ItS
course June 18 Students Will
spend two days and mghts In Lon-
don, England where they Will
learn about the hIstory and
present-day culture of Europe's
royal city. On the thIrd day stu-
dents Will be transferred to TIl-
bury to board the cruise ship,
MikhaIL Kahmn, which WIll be
their home a'vay from home for
the next 13 days Students will

ers also addressed the Idea 01
what MACAC can do on state and
federal levels to make legIslators
aware of Its concerns FollOWIng
the speeches an Informal dl!l-
cusslOn perIod helped members
clarify attItudes and plan for fut-
ure actIOn CoordInator of the
meetIng was ULS College GUI-
dance Director Pedro Arango who
also IS cnalrman UI GIRC

North volunteer
mothers Iwnored

Thirty-nine mothers of students
at Grosse POInte North High
SChool donated 400 hours of their
tIme to the school lIbrary last fall
by Instalhng sensitized striPS in
26,000 books a!l part of the new
program of securIty

The lIbrary staff recently 1l1-
vlted the mothers to a speCIal
luncheon honorlOg theIr volunteer
work. Those mothers Cited were
Luda BakunovLCh, Dolores Ber-
ger, Cathe Brierly, Marga
Goosen, PersIs Graf, Mary Joe
Hanshaw, Anna Marie Johnston,
Jean MarcacclO, Ellen Nelson,
PhyllIs Osler, Mary Roland, Sue
Snyder and Mary Torrence

Other mothers were Pat Barry,
Nancy Bierley, Joan BucclOna,
Joan Gowen, Elza Gross, Florence
Hogan, Ardy Jones, Karen Mar-
shall, Janet NIChols, Marlann
Pamerleau, Marlene Schmidt,
Gall Terry and Judy Wood.

More volunteers mcluded Rose
Bendure, Joan Bock, Anita
Edgell, Helen Grandis, Barbara
Hayes, Diane Hearner, Debbie
Lass, Ann McQueen, H Ol1s,
Joanne Reaume, Pat SChnever,
Carolyn Thompson and Judy
Zrlmec

"We never could have com-
pleted this job Without their help,"
said JosephIne Leonard, head lib-
rarian. "We SIncerely thank them
all."

Trustees accept
$15,000 in gifts

The Grosse POinte Board of
EducatIOn accepted several gifts
to the school system from local
PTO groups at Its Jan 10 meet-
mg.

Trustees accepted a $1,275 gift
from the Barnes PTO for the
school's art enrichment program,
student assemblies, supple-
mentary classroom materIals and
other student actIvities The
Mason SChool PTO donated $4,580
to the school for student as-
semblies, educatIOnal fIeld trips,
and educational materials and
projects

Trustees also accepted a $3,200
donation from the RIchard PTO
for school paperback books, furn-
iture for the paperback room lib-
rary illustratIOns, supplem~ntal
teaching supplIes and four dISC
dnves for mICrocomputers.

The Holley Foundation of Det-
rOIt also donated $500 to the
Grosse Pointe PublIc Library The
school board welcomed $5,516 in
gIfts from South HIgh School par-
ents group

Trustees must approve gIfts to
the school system If they are more
than $500

Gatlis'Meathaus
4----'~885-7290GM, ":--.; 8-6 TUESDAY

,--' thru SATURDAY
, ; ParkIng In R&ar

119005 MACK J BIle. S. of Moross I
Lean
Ground Chuck '1.39 LB.
10 Pou nd Bags '1.29 LB.

U.S.D.A. Choice $2 19
Round Steak................. • LB.

U.S.D.A. Choice $2 19
Rolled Rump................. • LB.

Fresh Beef Stew '2.19 LB.

Groebel'. ,
Corned Beef . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . •. 1.99 LB.
Flats Only

Lean Hickory Smoked Bacon . '1.89 LB.

Fresh Breakfast Links '1.89 LB.
Sale Ifems Expire J -20.83

Lowest "ices in '2 Months'
U.S.DA. ClIMe 1.39 La.

•S.D"A.Q..~~ ~.'I.25L1.
., • SofWoctiOft ~

ULS hosts college counselors

Regina presents
F'r. Dustin Show

RegIna High School 10 Harper
Woods Will present the Father
Dustm Show on Saturday, Jan 29,
from 8'30 to 12 p m at the school,
20200 Kelly Road

The evemng Will feature a Jazz
banjO show With Instrument solos
and vocal duets. Tickets are $7 50
per person or $15 per couple For
reservatIOns, call 526-0220

Umverslty Liggett School
played host last month to the bI-
annual meetIng of the Michigan
AsSocIatIOn of College AdmIssIOns
Counselors.

The group IS composed of sec-
ondary school admIssIons coun.
selors and college admIssIOns off-
icers who help famihes and stud-
ents make the transitIOn between
hIgh S<..t1oo1and college, and mon-
itor all areas of college ad-
mIssIons practIces on state and
natIOnal levels

Although the group has a var-
iety of committees on topiCS such
as fInancial aid or admiSSIOns
practIces, the ULS meetIng was a
workshop prepared by the
MACAC Government and Inter-
associatIon RelatIOns Committee

The workshop consisted of a
senes of speakers designed to
communicate informatIOn espe.
cially about the federa.l govern-
ment's recent decISIOn on cuttmg
student aid programs The speak-

Genetic speaker
visits Liggett class

A UnIversity LIggett Upper
School bIOlogy class last month
heard a talk by GillIan B. Ingal:,
of the MedIcal GenetIcs and Birth
Defects Center at Henry Ford
HospItal. Ingallis genetics associ-
ate program coordinator

The class, taught by DorIS
Ranke, learned the purpose of
genetic counseling, to gIve advice
on the consequences of genetlc
disorders, and aid in the preven-
tion and amelioratIon of such dis-
orders.

lngall outlined the work of the
center which, in cooperation With
the Michigan GenetIcs Services
Progr am and the MichIgan
Department of Public Health, of-
fers services to the southeastern
Michigan population in prenatal
diagnostic testing and support
services. The center is part of an
mternational network of clinics
and research hospitals.

lngall outlIned tlie various kinds
of tests available, and described
how couples are helped to make
deCisions on family planning, With
the care of children already
affhcted with genetic dIsorders
Such disorders also are re-
searched for future diagnosis and
treatment, lngall said

lngall answered many students
questIOns, revealing that the
majority of couples With prenatal
counseling continue preVIOusly
feared family planning. She also
indicated that the state IS far
ahead of others 10 the delivery of
these diagnostIc and counselmg
services.

Page Twelve-A
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14641 ~. WARREN AV~NUE
DETROIt. Ml4a15

8etWNn Alter • ChIIImen Fld8

CALL 885.2400

• Borg Wafner furnace leader In

energy .s.alj~ngfeatures
• Spark Ignltlon no fuel wasllrlg pilot hght
• QUiet dependable safe
• Over 35 Models an4 SIZe. Available
• InIIl.1et1on AuIat...,. A•• _

P2U1i010N0l1001
110.000 B T U

FREE DELIVERY

Winter warmth
ata welcome

•prICe.

A dog can dishn-
gUish far subtler dif-
ferences in shades oC
gray than can a hu-
man Pavlov proved
that

Muggers
get $120

A 24-year-old Park
woman told police two
teenagers grabbed her
purse containing $120
cash on Thursday,
Jan. 6, at about 7:30
p.m.

The woman said she
was returning to her
home on Wayburn
Road when she was
robbed. Pohce have
no suspects.
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Attorney leads GP Inter-Faith
Grosse Pointe Woods resident New at-large members of the

Sharon Lutz, a partner With the board are Barbara Hoffman,
law firm of Charfoos, Christensen, MariaMa Manton and Reverend
Gilbert and Archer, has been Tom SChomaker New church rep-
named preSident of the Grosse resentatlves are Mary Syler, of
Pointe Inter-Faith Center for Ra. Christ Church, and Rosalie Hi~-
clal Justice for 1983, according to gins, of St. Philomena.
the center's January newsletter The Inter-Faith Center is a con-

The center's new executive sortium of several local churches
board Includes Sharon Lutz, pres- and indlVlduals dedicated to fight-
Ident, Susan Panos, fIrst vice- mg racism through a number of
preSident, Reverend Glenn Weg- task forces covering the areas of
meyer, second vice-presIdent, Dr housing, police-commumty rela-
Eli RUbIn, secretary, and Bob tlOns, the publlc schools and
Jackman, treasurer neighborhoods

Gallagher .--------------~-."
.hosts If? n . I U f) f Iantique I '::Jrojje I-'oln e ale Ih I Cleaners and Shirt Laundry ,
S OW ,VALET COUPON SPECIAL I

The Bishop Gallag- I EXPIRES JAN. 24th, '83 I,
her Father's Club will
sponsor Its 12th an- SU ITS I
nual antique show on I, I
Friday, Jan. 21, 2 Pc. - regular price $4.25 I
lluuugh Sunday, Ja1l. I
23. .1 NOW $350 or 3 for $1()OO I

AntIque furmture,
sIlver and cppper arti- I 3 Pc. - regular price $5.00 I
facts, and elegant I NOW $425 3 f $1 00
cutglass and varied or or 2 I
collectables will be on Idisplay. I TWO LOGA nONS

BIShop G allagher I 11854MACMKAVE 685-5930 21155 MACK AVE 681-9770 I
Hours -F 730-7 00 Hours M.F 7 30-600 I

High School, is located I Sat 8 005 00 Sat 800-5 00
at 19360 Harper (near .. -------- .. -------- ..Moross and 1-94). A
cafeteria and snack
bar is WIthin short
walking distance of
the main display
room.

Friday and Satur-
day times are 10 a m
to 8 p m. On Sunday
the collection of anti-
ques will be on dtsplay
froOl 1 to 6 P Ol

A $1 donation IS re-
quested

South's bands
perforlll Jan. 20

Grosse Pomte South High
School's Concert Band and Jazz
,Band will present their annual
winter concert on Thursday, Jan
20, at 8 p m m the South HIgh
School Auditorium

The concert IS free and open to
the pubhc MUSIC by
Tschaikowsky, PiCClnI and
Vaughn-Williams will be per-
formed by the Concert Band Fol-
lOWIng intermiSSIOn, the Jazz
Band WIll play several I?opular
tunes. includ10g "Moonlight In
Vermont" and "Get Back."

work Cathedral Window Pill Cush-
ion and Pottery. Others JIlclude
Pressed Flower Workshop, QUllt-
109, Soft Sculpture Workshop,
Stained Glass Art and Studio Art

Tatting Workshop - Introduc-
tIOn and Advanced, Patchwork
Pm Cushions or Ornaments,
Patchwork Vest and Patchwork
Vest Workshop w1l1 be offered.
The roster also includes Quick
Quilting Workshop, Seminole
Patchwork Workshop and Tiffany
Lamps

DetaJls on the arts and crafts of-
fermgs, as well as cn the full
complement of classes scheduled
by continuing educatIon, are found
in the flyer mailed to residences
ID the school distrICt. Copies are
available at the public lIbrary and
Its branches, as well as at the
Department of ContInuIng Educa-
tion, located in room A-22 of
Brownell Middle School, 260 Chal-
fonte

Call 343-2178 for further mfor-
matlon

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Learn to rnp,ke a iiffallY lalilP
Thirty-one arts and crafts clas-

ses, some offered 10 multiple sec-
tions at a variety of converuent
times, have been scheduled for
the winter session by the Depart.
ment of Contmuing Education of
the Grosse Pointe PublIc School
System.

Offerings range from Knitting,
Pottery, and Copper/Silver to Tl!-
fany Lamps, a Patchwork Vest
Workshop and two levels of Tat-
ting classes.

Arts and crafts classes include
Backyard Birdfeeders, Ceramics,
Copper/ Silver, Counted Cross-
Stitch, Crazy Quilt Square and
Crewel Embroidery Workshop.
Other arts and crafts offerings are
Decorative Tole Painting Work-
shop, Drawing and Pamting, Fab-
ric PlCture Frames, Glass Etch-
ing and Knitting.

StIlI more classes are Lapidary,
Mmi-Hooped Quilted Wall Hang-
ing, Needlepoint I and II, Patch-

Pierce parents
to present talk

The Pierce SChool PTO will pre-
sent a talk entitled "The Adoles-
cent Child" Wednesday, Jan. 19,
7: 30 p.m., in the school au-
ditorium, 15430 Kercheval.

Parents are urged to attend to
develop a better understanding of
the problems. concerns, interests,
drives and pressures associated
with the adolescent child.

The panel will consist of parent
Ruth Zinn; classroom teacher
Doris Cook, counselor Jack
Lambkd., assistant principal Fred
Baker; school social worker Lynn
O'Conner; and psychologist Dr.
Guy Doyal.

Charles Stevens, 17. of Grosse Pointe Park handed over a check for
$140 to Frank Fiddler, chief program services officer tor the American
Red Cross disaster relief fund. Stevens rai!.ed the money by collecting
returnable cans and bottles as part of a service project for his Eagle
Scout Award.

BUY FROM THE MANUFACTURER
AND SAVE!!!

Orlandos Iron Works
10709 Morang Free Estimates
881-4047 or 247-0522

PROTECT YOUR HOME
AND BUSINESSr

PREVENT
BREAK-INS!

,Inlu! ~
- ........ Windows Fatdlng GltlS
• DIIr Gates security Storm DoIf

• sec.rtty $cr""s
• Ftnces & Gates
• FirIpIIcI Doors
,- PIrcII Halings

The Detroit Young Republ1cans
will host their monthly dance at
Herb's Place in Brick Town on
Friday, Jan 14, from 9 pm to 1
a.m.

Admission is $4 for members
and $5 for non-members and pro-
per attire IS -required. Herb's
Place is located at 415 E<lst Con-
gress in downtown Detroit.

Codieax £HteIlgeMC!j CeMfeIt
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

OPEN TIL 10 P.M.
MONDAY thru SATURDAY

TILL 6 P.M. SUNDAY
and ALL HOLIDAYS

(1 block east of Cadieux Exit off 1-94)

884-7500
ALL INSURANCES ACCEPTED

ThursdaY. January 13, 1983

Symphony preview series he~ins
Symphony-goers will have a familiarize the audience with the

chan~ to previ~w the winter re- Detroit Symphony's program.
pertoll'e at a.. serIes ~f talks begin- The history and personality c:J. the
niDI next week at Village Records pieces will be discussed. perfor-
ancf Tape~. o~, Kercheval Avenue. mances and techniques will be

'!be senes, Vorgeschmack - A compared and questions
Foretaste", will be hosted by answered
Wandell-known~rformers,. critics Gumn w111 open the series by

personalities begu1010g With f'l B 'the Detroit Free Press' John pro 1109 eethoven s ,Symphony
Guinn on Wednesday, Jan. 19, at No.7 and Mendelssohn.s Concerto
7:30 p.m. The series will be held No. 1. Both works Will be per-
once a month and is mtended to forI!1ed by the symphony the fol-

lowmg weekend.
Young Republicans Other scheduled hosts in the
tneet in Brick Town coming m0!1ths are Jim Keeler,

program director of WQRS-FM.
Jay Carr, of the Detroit News,
and Dean Lenane, of the DetrOit
Performer Magazine. The DSO's
conductor and guest artists are
also scheduled to appear.

Refreshments wIll be prOVided
and admission is free. For more
1Oformation, contact VIllage Re-
cords and Tapes, 17116Kercheval,
or call 886-6039

Stalk 49~

PERRIER
WATER
79tt.

or

'9.00
Case of 12
Plus Depos;'

16711 MACI( AVE.
at Yorlnhire

885.7140

CAUFORNIA

PASCAL CELERY
FRESH
CABBAGE 15~LB.
WASHINGTON STATE RED or GOLDEN

DELICIOUS APPLES 49C LB.

NESTLES
qUIK

2 i:N$1.99

24-16-01.
BOTTLES
S59

!usDep

FREE "LIKE"SAMPUNG
THIS FRio & SAT.

$1.39 Pl

U.S.D.A. CHOICE OR PRIME
WINTER

STEAK SALE!
T-BONES '3.69 LB.
PORTERHOUSE•.. '3.79 LB.
ROUND STEAK •• '2.79 LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK .• '3.49 LB.
WHOLE NEW YORK STRIP

LOINS .......••••. '2.99 LB.
FRESH
GROUND CHUCK '1.63 LB.
FRESH AMERICAN
LEG 0 LAMB .... '2.29 LB.

HAAGEN DAZ
ICE CREAM
KLEENEX Jumbo 69C
lOWEL5 Roll

Burghardt's Rye Bread ~?~EE1Spiral Sliced Hams
STAHL'S BAKERY GROSSEPOINTE CUSTOM ~A~::

I•
NATIONAL BRAND NAME SOFT DRINKS AT DISCOUNT PRICES
• 7-UP. CANADA DRY

GINGER ALE
• DIET 7-UP • BARREL HEAD

ROOT BEER
• ORANGE CRUSH AND

NEW CAFFEINE FREE
• LIKEr----------------~I COUPON GOOD FOR S' I

I OFF ONI CAli OF II ABOVE PRODUCI. I
I limit One Coupon Exp. 1/17/13 I~------------~---~CARRY OUT SERV1CE & CONVtHIENT FREE PARKING IN OUR LOTI

fUNFRAL OIRF( TOR';
f fJ'!1 1 1/"(\

Get a bener Window-famous Andersen"
Perms ShIeld" Windows Thelrlllsu!atlng wood
core. double.pane IIlsulallng RIess (or optional
Inple.g!azlllgl and rough VIIly]exlenors make
Ihem energy effiCient and vmually
malllienance.free EaSIly IIlslalledI~ICome home to quality.~/ Come home toAndeisen ..

Over A Century of Service
to the Easts!de Communiti{'s

f l.'~ ~" .
1~ ; ~,~ y,-,t~

.--~~/...,.~~ .,7>i.
"'-' " 1,,\

. : ~~if
• •

226 CROCKER BLVD
Mounl Clemen' 41106~

463.0577
• m R. Hamlh"l1 11

I ()Cl:\. I'm I
1)0H,I \I IIl1nllhnn J"hn. Urn!" l11.1n
R"nal,1 I) III" kmann I 1",,1 R \'''''111/1\1''

\ ""I'lall' Ihrl'rlllr-

\{.mh", /,~ I~"/,,/,,," O.'\!SM}
"J"II'''I"I ~flt'('eJ \forl/fI,m' 11

valley Ildlng Inc.
REPLACEMENT WINDOW SPECIALIST

Wood • Vinyl • Aluminum
28021 Harper. St. Clair Shores. 775-5190

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

Crops heck Chapel of
[he Win. R.efIamilton C'o.

DoN'T SEI1lE fOR A
MERE REPLACEMENT

WINDOW

-- I
I:

T.W. KRESSBACH
CITY MANAGER-CLERK

r-------l
uTo Meet Your Health Needs ...

... We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

GPN-l.1U3

Vi//age of grosse Poi,/Ie cJhores
795 LAKE SHORE ROAD

GROSSE POINTE SHORES, MICHIGAN "18236

CITY OF O)rlllinr 'niute MICHIGA~

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
January 17, 1983

Notice IS hereby gIVen that a PublIc HearlOg WIll be held Monday, Jan.
.ry 17, 1913 at 7 30 P M by the City Council at the MunICIpal OffIce,
17141 Maumee Avenue, for revIew of Commumty Development projects to
be lubmrtted to Wayne County OffIce of Plogram Development and Coor.
ctiutioa. 'nle CIty invlles Its CItizens as well as mdlvlduals or representa.
tiV'eS 01 aeilhborhood groups to submIt Ideas and comments concernmg
projldl for the 1983 application Fundmg up to $80,000 may be available
far approved pro)ects for 1983

The regular Councll meetIng of the VIllage of Grosse POInte Shores WIll
be held at 8 00 P m on the fourth Tuesday of January The specIfiC
date Cor tlus meetmg is January 25, 1983 The Village CounCIl holds Its
regularly scheduled meetIngs on the third Tuesday of each month at
8 30 a m and meetlOgs followmg the January, 1983 meetlOg Will re-
sume bemg held on the third Tuesday, the customary time

JOHN R. NICHOLSON,
GPN - 1-13-83 Clerk

NOTICE OF
JANUARY

COUNCIL MEETING

I

;
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PIlYLUSNEALMANAGER

DISPLAY
882-3500

CHARLESDlCKMlN
A~ISTANTMANAGER

PATROUSSEAU
SALE:'PROMOTION

ROGER HAGESBERNADEt'I'EHILLIERJANEE SIMON

e
Audit Bureau
.r Urcul.lJon.

our problems during the daytIme
business hours have abated and
we no longer need to clean the lots
several times a week, but vandal-
ism after hours has increased. We
now replace chains, we buy our
locks in half dozen lots (myster-
ious persons damage the locks
almost weekly) and we routinely
repair and repaint our vandalized,
private parking signs

Furthermore, we now pay add-
itional momes for extra nightly
supervision of our lots These
added costs are cumbersome,
senseless and not of our making
We refuse, however, to be vic-
timized by vandalism and threats.
The theater owner's only response
to the community has been
threats of pornographic films and
revamping the game parlor into a
"love boutique."

We believe that the Detroit In-
stitute of Opthalmology has been
a credit to its community. We will
continue to do everything in our
means to pre<;erve the quality of
life in our neighborhood A sincere
thank you to our neighbors on
Nottingham and the streets im-
medlately adjacent to the institute
who have continuously supported
us. We are hopeful that thIS letter
will help others in the commuDlty
understand our problems and our
course of action.

Mr. A. J. Ricca, Member
Active Board of Directors

Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology

DAWNVELAROOCIRCULATION

JANETWHEATLEY
CLASSIFIEDSUPERVISOR

NELLRIVARDANNEMULHERINCOREENSLANEC
f'RAN BACHAEVEMARIEBURCAR

bad neighbora•IS

WILBUR ELSTONEDITORIALCONSULTANT

JANETMUELLER
FEATURE SOCIETYEDITOR

PEGGYO'OONNOR
MIKEANDRZEJC'.l:YKJOANNENGOULECHE
TOMGREENWOOD

•
~ Picard-Norton's SemI-Annual Sale IS
~ still in progress at 92 Kercheval

•
The League Shop Sale . contmues ~

through January 22 with selected merchan. -
dise store-wide includIng crystal, chma, ~ J''-J
lamps, small furmture, paper goods and ,""
gifts marked 30% to 50%off at 72 Kercheval. !kr

•
Warm Sunny Days Ahead, . for your vacatlOnmg south

~ami- \l~ [51bt!11?DG~ has cuteily? ------_,______ sundress-
es, sun suits and coverups for girls and boys, some match-
mg brother ana sister outfIts also some LIlly Pulitz-
er designs . 110Kercheval

•
Diet Center ISthe place if you want to

lose a lot or a httIe weight It's a personal.
program There are speCIal diet aIdes, sup-
plements, dreSSIngs, even speCial Crunchles
A Daily Diet Cookbook ($3) Call 882-5885 or
stop by 201E in the Colomal Federal Building,
63 Kercheval . Open 7 a m to 1 p In

fDj:.--J •New From Revlon a two-m-one mas-

W car a and eye colormg stick mascara at- T- ~" one end and eye color at the other now
at TraIl Apothecary 121Kercheval

3

New In The Wmdow ; ()/fIt/tJlJ//fj J ,1 Ker
cheval are handsome copper weather vanes Love the sail-
boat and eagle' see them all 885-4001

•
The Poor Me Book IS a very speCial

product created by Kenneth Salmarche, DI-
rector of The Art Gallery of Wmdc;or and
Honorary Doctor of Laws Sure to cheer up
anyone IDcludmg hospital patients The book
Illustrates his personal experiences as a pa-
tient It is also a colormg book It is exclu-
SlVe in the area at Seasons of Paper, 115
Kercheval Just $295

By Pat ROlls'ieau

Hurry! Hurry!. to 98Kercheval Per-

~

smckety is haVing her great January Sale
. Selected robes for men and women are 50%
'. off ... now $29.95. Pretty blanket covers are

-,; reduced 10%. Don't miss out.. ~
Preview Valentine's Day at Seasons C;:''''7

of Paper, 115 Kercheval See all the Valen- ..
tine cards, gifts, paper and ribbon. ~, ..'"'

•
Sunny Cruisewear ... is seen in the Windowof Marla

Dinan, 11Kercheval. Lots more inside including Soo Yung
Lee's white. voile dress with blue polka dots and white
with violet dots. Leonard's new summer designs and
Frank Masandrea's white linen over blouse with blue cot-
ton skirt and pink handkerchief linen top over a tan and
pink combinatIon skirt. From Penthouse Gallery has
come high-color pure cotton dresses, tunics and caftans,
nicely priced

patients, the financial burden of
maintaining them should be
shared.

Letters from the institute's at-
torneys to the theater owners sug-
gesting a nominal fee for use of
the lots never received the cour-
tesy of a response. To date the
costs of all resurfacing, re-
striping, snow removal, raking of
leaves, trimming of trees and
most importantly the payment of
the property taxes have been borne
solely by the Detroit Institute of
Ophthalmology. Despite this daily
expense and annoyance we con-
tinued to keep our lots open in the
evening in an effort to be neigh-
borly. After all, many of the
theater patrons are also our pat-
ients or employes.

Unfortunately, when the theater
developed economic problems and
put in video games our difficulties
multiplied. For the first time the
"patrons" (in addition to the
"owners") of the theater became
a problem. Youths be~an pan-
handlin.$ .our patients for small
change during the afternoons,
cars were vaooalized during the
evening, the trash problem accel-
erated and the institute's parking
lots became an extension of the
game room "hang out." With re-
luctance, but with the support of
our neighborhood arxl with the en-
couragement and approval of the
city council, the board of directors
decided to chain our lots.

Since the lots have been locked,

Theater

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(1940-1979 )

ROBERTG EDGAR
PUBLISHER

Member Mlddgu Pre .. AisoclaUon and Nalloaal Newspaper Association

Esquire

Grosse Pointe News
PubUsbed Weeklyby AateeboPubUshen NEWS CLASSIFIED

99 KERCHEVAL AVE. 882-0294 882.6900
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236 SUSANMcDONALD JOANNEBURCAR
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To the Editor:
The Detroit Institute of Oph-

thalmology has been mentioned in
the press several times of late in
conjunction with the troubled Es-
quire Theater. Perhaps at this
tIme some historical perspective
IS in order.

The Detroit Institute of Oph-
thalmology owns the three park-
ing lots adjacent to the Institute.
Since we opened our doors in the
fall of 1974we have tried on many
occasions to convince the owners
of the theater that they had some
responsibility for handling their
daily debris (popcorn boxes, bro-
ken beer bottles; candy wrappers,
etc.) Futhermore, we felt that
since the lots were used daily by
theat.er patrons, as well as by our

To the Editor:
I am sure that many of your

readers have winced as I have
in observing that your front
page columnist, Tom Green-
wood, (fyi, Jan 6) lumped
Pope John Paul II with Tony
Orlando and Sabu the elephant
boy in a vain and puerile at-
tempt to be clever and humor-
ous.

To use the name of a man of
such extraordinary dignity as
Pope John Paul II so face-
tiously can only be described
as a cheap shot and U~dt is
putting it in terms so that Mr.
Greenwood may understand,
Judging from his lack of sen-
SItiVity.

It i's unfortunate that the
editor of the Grosse Pointe
News allowed the statement to
be printed. It was utterly
tasteless.

Edward A. Kotz, D.D.S.
Grosse Pointe Farms

Don't knock
the Pope

Happy hour
not so happy
To the Editor:

In an advertisment in the
Grosse Pointe News, we learned
the Bronze Door had opened its
doors again for business. My hus-
band and I decided to have dinner
there last week

. The ad also stated that' 'Happy
Hour" was from Monday to Fri-
day, 3 to 6 p.m. We arrived about
4:30 p.m. on Tuesday and im-
mediately asked the hostess if
Happy Hour was still on. She con-
firmed this and seated us in the
dining room.

Both my husband and I ordered
a drmk and our dinner. When the
check came, however, we were
charged full price for the Ijrinks.
Upon bringing this to the waiter's
attentIon, he rephed that he would
have to check with the barman.
He then told us Happy Hour prices
were only good at the bar and not
in the dining room

We then asked for the hostess
and we were told the same thing.
However, she offered to take it up
with the manager and reluctantly
adjusted our check, pointing out
the manager also confirmed one
had to sit at the bar for Happy
Hour. We replied that nowhere in
1he ad had this been mentioned.

We then confronted the man-
ager and his answer was, "What
does Happy Hour mean? I don't
have to give anything for Happy
Hour if I don't want to, not even
peanuts" When we told him we
conSIdered his advertisement
false and misleading and there-
fore would wnte to the News, he
replied, "Go ahead and write."

WIth an attItude like this, I do
not think he will mcrease his pat-
ronage. He certainly lost ours and
we made it a point In conversation
With friends to mention our very
unpleasant expenence and the ar-
rogant attitude of the manager of
the Bronze Door,
Mr. and Mrs. Stoyan Mirkovish

Grosse Pointe Woods

In my opinion, the manager
of Damman Hardware is in
the wrong because his petition
to the council for permission tt>
keep his store open on Sunday
tempts people who keep this
tradition that God has made.

Renee Stoyka
Grosse Pointe Farms

Several other Michigan governors, including
John Swainson in recent times, have served on
the Michigan Supreme Court but Williams is
believed to be only the second ever to serve as
chief justice. The first was Epaphroditus Ran-
som who was chief justice when he was elected
governor in 1847.

Few Americans can enter a room these days
trailing behind them a record like the one that
G. Mennen Williams has made in public life.
naval officer, assistant attorney general of
Michigan, assistant to the U.S. attorney gen-
eral, deputy director of the Michigan Office of
Price Administrahon, member of the Michigan
Liquor Control Commission, governor of Michi-
gan for six terms, assistant secretary of statf'
for African Affairs, U.S. ambassador to the
Philippines and member of the Michigan State
Supreme Cow.t since Ilf7U.

Along the way he has been awarded a batch
of honorary degrees, including one from the
University of Michigan, where he earned a law
degree in 1936, and an impressive collection of
decorations from a long list of foreign govern-
ments. He also has found time to be active in
many civic, fraternal, religious military and
social organizations.

Well done, Soapy ... er, Mr. Chief Justice!

To the Editor:
I am writing in response to he created. I agree some

your articIe on Seven Days drugstores and service sta-
Shalt Thou Labor. I think: the tions should be allowed to open
Grosse Pointe City Council because of emergencies and
should not permit more busi- such, but shopping malls and
nesses to be open on Sunday. restaurants - no way. God
God blessed the seventh day wanted us to simply stay in
and sanctified it. On it he re- our homes and rest with our
sted from all the work which families.

SERIOUSLY, however, we wish to congratu-
late the new chief justice on his election to that
offIce by his fellow justices. He has indeed had
a remarkable career, most of it in public ser-
Vice, and his election as chief justice is a fitting
clImax to his long career.

After they leave high public office, people
often carry their titles into retirement with
them. Thus, we refer to a former governor as
"governor," we call a former federal Cabinet
officer "Mr. Ambassador" and we continue to
identify a person as "Judge" long after he has
left the bench.

But what are we to do about that prominent
Grosse Pointe resident, G Mennen Williams,
who is entitled to all of the titles we've men-
tioned and more and who now has acquired a
new one, chief justice of the Michigan State
Supreme Court?

Over the years many friends of the new chief
Justice solved the problem by calling him
"Soapy," a nIckname he earned years ago be-
cause of his family's connection with Mennen
products. Many friends no doubt will continue
to use that nIckname, even though "Soapy'"
now should be addressed as "Mr. Chief Jus-
tICe."

(. =Views of the News]
Well done, Soapy

Letter to the Editor

Sunday business is a mistake

New broom starts sweeping
Wayne County government is being dragged, out the door at 4: 30 every night, if they will

kicking and screaming, into the 1980's. That is recognize that we are looking to them for new
one way to describe the process by which the and innovative ideas as well as leadership, then
new county executive, William Lucas, is trying they can continue in their jobs. If not, I'm say-
to bring some order out of the chaos that has ing to them that they've got their two weeks
characterized county operations in recent years: notice."
The resistance is coming from the county off- The two who were fired were two former
icials who prefer the old, relaxed way of pro- county commissioners, John Barr, county per-
viding publlc service at the convenience of the sonnel director and Chester Wozniak, assistant
officials themselves. director of the public works department. But

SO FAR LUCAS has been making the right Lucas retained three other officials and told
moves but unfortunately, the same cannot be them that their jobs are secure. One of them is
said of the new county commission. Even Robert FitzPatrick, the economic development
though it was reduced from 27 to 15 members, chief, who ran against Lucas as the Republican
the commission appears to be dominated by the nominee in last fall's election. By taking that
same old thinking that has characterized it in action, Lucas not only retained the services of
the past. Perhaps that is not surprising since so an effective administrator but also made a
many of the new commissioners are carryovers good political move.
from the old county board. The courts, meanwhile, hold the fat~ of two

Thus, even though the new commission gave other actions by which Lucas hopes to clean the
up its executive and administrative respon county house. The courts will hear the disputes
sibilities and became strictly a legislative body over whether Lucas has authority to appoint his
under the new charter, it already begins to see sucessor as sheriff and whether he has power
itself as more important than it really is and to remove the two incumbent road commiss-
even more of a political force than it formerly ioners and appoint his own people to those
was. posts. While these are legal issues, there is lit-

So it was not surprising that the commission' tie question where public sympathy lies in the
set its members' salaries at $26,426 a year, continuing dispute between Lucas and the in.
which is about the level of the old board mem- cumbent officials in Wayne County.
bers' baSIC pay, plus the cost-of-living allow- While Lucas has won wide public approval
ances to which they had bee~ e.ntilled. Even for some aspects of his "new ~room" approach,
worse, however, the new commlSSlOn also voted the same cannot be said for hIS plan to ask the
to give each member a $30,000 allowance for a county to pay hIS top political adviser, Denms
personal staff, even though the previous 27- Nystrom, $269,000 for legal work on the form~r
member board had no personal staff members sheriff's suit to restore the road patrol. Even If
and t~e ?perat!ng costs of the new 15-memb~r the county board approveS the {layment, the
commISSIon will now exceed the old board s whole issue ought to be resolved m the courts,
costs by $300,000. . which already seem to be playing a significant

Lucas showed the other county offICials, how- role in the county government's transition pro-
ever, that he really meant business when he cess.
fired two officials and warned 19 others that . .
they had been placed on "tentative" status and .AS T.HE NEW co.unty ~xecutlve ~egms to
face the possibility of being fired if they don't Wield hiS br.oom, he I~ ?bVlOusly ma~~g an ef-
"recognize that a new day has arrived." He fort to be fair by reta10mg county offiCials who
spelled out what he meant m even more spec- are doing their jobs but getting rid of those who
ific terms: owe their posi~ions to past political favors. If he

'IIf they are able to adjust to that fact (the succeeds 10 hIS efforts to reform county gov-
new broom) if they are able to begin coming ernment, he indeed should be able to report
into the offi~e at 8 a.m. and staying until the that a new day has dawned for the long-
job is done instead of fighting to be the first one suffering taxpayers of Wayne County.
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(Continued on Page 4B)

Sale 1.45 to 5.40 pro

Time to stock-up on your favorite
Hanes hose in stocking, knee-high,

Alive and sheer panty styles.
Take advantage of these great

once-a-year values
Reg 1.75-6.50

~ HANES'
ANNIVERSARY

HOSIERY
SALE

6500 units

~,fleGel
Downtown 7 Mile Eastland Bormlngham Northland

B Siegel, MasterCard Visa, American Express EASTLAND AND NORTHLAND OPEN SUNDAY 12TO 5 PM

Thursday, January 13, 1983
t

Going over Hea~t of Gold nominations . . .
Women for the United Foundation volunteers like the Grosse B. FORD; (standing. left and right) MRS. RALPH QUINONES and

Pointe quintet pictured above - WUF Heart of Gold Cou~cll me~- MRS. JAMES N. MARTIN - are preparing for the 1983Heart of
bers (seated. from left) MRS. DEAN E. RICHARDSON, vlce-chalr- Goldluncheon, reviewing nominations for the awards that recognize
man, MRS. ALFRED R. GLANCY III, chairman, and MRS. JOHN outstanding metropolitan Detroit volunteers for their cqntributlons

to the community. Special guest speaker at the Tuuday, Feb. 8,
program will be John Gavin, United ~tates..A.".~""""~~
and former screen personaUty. Luncheon ticket information may be
obtained by calling the United Foundation, 96~7100,Extension 283.Gucci goes to market

,I,

From Another Pointe
Of View

By }(met Mueller

"Preludes is not a fund raising event," emphasized
~rs EUwyn Gilbert, chairman of the Woman's Associa-
hon for the Detroit Symphony Orchestra's Detroit Sym-
phony Preludes 12th season. "It's an educational en-
deav.or that offers an opportunity to meet with the
multi-talented members of the Detroit Symphony Orche.
stra in an informal setting."

J?hanna Gilbert was speaking herself in an informal
settmg, at a recent mailing for the mini-concert series to
be presented on Fridays, Jan. 28, M..rch 4 and April 22,
at 11 a.m. at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Among
those helpmg her address, stuff and stamp were fellow
Pointel ~ Mr~. Wmflejd S. Jewell Jr., Mrs. William H.
Bundeson, Mrs. John Nolan Jr., Mrs. Alfred Massnick,
Mrs Joseph Shaheen, Miss Katherine Wasserfallen and
Mrs. Frank A. Germack Jr., president of the DSO
Women.

The first 1983Prelude will feature the Brass Quintette
(Kevin Good and Ramon Parcells, trumpets, Corbin
Wagner, French horn, Nathaniel Gurin, trombone, and
Wesley Jacobs, tuba) on Friday, Jan. 28. The Bassoon
Quartette (Robert Williams, Paul Ganson, Lyell Lindsey
and Kirkland Ferris) performs Friday, March 4.

The series concludes Friday, April 22, with Erwin
Monroe on the flute. As always, each program will be
followed by a question and answer period and a subscrip-
tion luncheon at 12:15p.m. Information on tickets - $30
for the full series of three programs with luncheons; $12
for the full series of three programs only; $12for a single
program and lunch; $5 for a single program - may be
obtained by contacting Mrs. Nolan at 886-6244.
Pointe Symphony Women to Hear Usa

Cellist Lisa Neumann, 1981winner of the annual Thomas
Nester Memorial Scholarship named in honor of the founder
of the Grosse Pointe Symphony, will be guest artist at the
program which follows the Grosse Pointe Symphony Worn.
en's Association meeting and luncheon next Thursday.
Jan. 20, at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. She will play
compositions by Faure, Saint.Saens, Rachmaninoff and
Haydn.

As part of her Nester Award, Lisa, who is 16and a resi-
dent of St. Clair Shores, appeared as soloist at the Pointe
Symphony's concert last March. She's a junior at Lakeview
High School,a member of both her school orchestra and the
Detroit Sinfonia Chamber Orchestra, veteran of numerous
appearances at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House with diffe-
rent music groups. She has attended Blue Lake Fine Arts
Camp and the all-state summer programs at Interlochen
National Music Camp. She is studying cello with Richard
Piippo.

The market tote that caters to your
shopping sprees with style It's sporty,

unconstructed deSign IS Ideal for a roomy
carry-all And the extra long handles can

serve as shoulder straps too Tote In tradi-
tional beige or blue GG print fabriC, $84

Just one of the many distinct handbags from
our GUCCI Accessory Collection at Hudson's

Northland, Eastland. Oakland. Falrlane.
Twelve Oaks and Ann Arbor

\
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Thursday, January 13, 1963

778-4050

~RIDftl SNOW
Three Saturdays, January
Twenty-second and Twenth.ninth,
and February Fifth at
nine In the morning
We extend a cordial Invitation
to you and your guests to attend
a Continental Breakfast
and preview showing of 1983
Spring/Summer Bridal Fashions
in the St. Clair Dining Room.
Special events are planned
throughout the day to help you
plan your own weddmg. and
to present the special
services we offer the
Jacobson's bride.
R.S.V.P.
882-7000. ext. 129
by January Eighteenth
$2.00 per person

• YORKS't-hRE "TV' .'_'
y - fRfE ESTIMATES on Carry-Ii Sl1ilCI i' - -

21115 MACK

GROSSl: POINTE NEWS

Exhibit to focus on Cranbrook's design influence on the world
Cranbrook Academy of Art and and museums in Helsinki, Paris ver, their daUghter Pipsan, also a soclate professor, Depa~~~~\ ~

Its mfluence on 20th century arch. and London. weaver and designer, and son Ar~ and. A~chaeo~ogy, D L 0
Itecture and design will be Approximately 200masterworks Eero who became one of the most Umverslty, DavId G. e ong,
explored for the first time 10 a produced by more than 30 Cran- imDO~tantarchitects of the 1950s. assocIate pro~essor, Graduate
major exhibItion, orgamzed by the brook faculty and students will Eero Saarmen deSIgned DuUes ~hool of Arc.hltect)Jre an~ Plan.
Detroit Institute of Arts and the trace the development and m. Airport (Washington, D.C.), th~ n.1Og,Columbia Umverslty, Mar.
Metropohtan Museum of Art, fluence of the Academy from its St. LOUISArch, and collaborated tm Eldelberg, pro~esso~ ~f Art
scheduled to open in DetrOIt Dec beginnings in the 1~ until the WIth his father on the General HIstory, Rutgers ~mverslty, John
12, 1983,and run there to Feb. 19, 1950death of Ellel Saarinen, who Motors Techmcal Center 10 War. DavId Farmer,. director,. Museum
1984._ guided the unique institution ren. . of Art, Untverslt~ of Cahforma at

"Design in America' The Cran- through those years. The Cranbrook workmg en- Santa Barbara,. John Gerard,
brook VIsion 1925-1950" will Works through the early 19605 vironment stressed an ,inter- curator of COllectIOns,Cranbrook
travel to the Metropohtan will be mcluded to show the con. discIplinary, non.dogmatlc ap. Academy of Art/Museum, Ne~l
Museum of Art m New York CIty tinum~ 10fluence of Cranbrook on proach that attracted desi&ners HarriS, profe~sor ~f HIstory, Um-

these mdividuals. Charles and Ray Erames, furruture verslty of ChICago, Joan ~arter,
Prouram will ~OCUQ The campus and educational aesigner Florence Knoll, sculptor associate pro~essor.of .Art HlStory,

e 11 C concept of Cranbrook Academy Harry Bertoia, architects Ralph R~tgers Umverslty, Mary R.
on teens and cults of Art, a part of the Cranbrook Rapson and Harry Weese, textile RIOrdan, dlfector .. the Muske~on

Educational Community located designer Jack Lenor Larsen and Museum of Art, Davlra SpIro
The Mothers Club of Bishop ill Bloomfield Hills, were a crea- pamter Zoltan sepeshy. Thes~ .fa- Taragm, assIstant ~c.urato~ of

Gallagher High SChool will pre- tlve collaboratlon of Detroit culty and students had a deCISIve Modern Art, the ~etrOlt Institute
sent a lecture on "Teenagers and philanthropist George Gough influence on the 20th century arts of Arts, and Christa C Mayer
Religious Cults" next Wednesdar, Booth and Finnish-born archItect 10 AmerIca and Europe Thurman, curator, Depar~ment of
Jan. 19, at 8 p.m. in the cafeterIa Ehel Saarinen . Textiles, the Art InstItute of
at the school located on Harper "DeSIgn..10 America: The Cra.n- Chl/caao
Avenue in H~per Woods. Excellen~ faculty drawn to brook VISIOn1925.1950" was In- A comprehensive catalogue

The program, to be conducted Cranbrook mcl~ded sc.~ptor Carl itiated by Jay Belloli, the DIA's pubhshed by Harry N Abrams
bv Christine Clav and her hus- MIlles, ce~amlst _~aIJa, Grotell former curator of Modern Art. Jne, New York, and educationai
band, is free and open to the pub- and tel\tlle deo:.lgner/tea ..~r and by R CraIg Ml1ler, assIstant' pro~rams wlll complement the
lie. It will conclude with a ques- Marl~nne Stren~el~ as ~el, as t. e curator of Amencan Decorative exhIbitIon "DeSIgn in America:

Sa~lr1nen f~mlly .. Ehel s WIfe Arts, Metropolitan Museum of The Cranbrook ViSIOn 1925-1950"
tion-and.answer period. Lola, a textIle desIgner and wea- Art, WIth the assIstance of Roy is assisted by grants from IBM

Questers look at ha- Jw .:t.:n.o Slade, preSIdent, Cranbrook Corporation the National En~
• TU-I; '""e Academy of Art • dowment for' the Arts and the Na-

Mrs. Stanley Kenn will present a Cha~ter of Questers No. 385meet- The following scholars particI- tional Endowment for the Human-
pated: Robert Judson Clark, as- itIes.pap'cr on Types and Styles of Hand- ing onday, Jan 17,at 9:30 a.m. in

wrltmg af the Windmill Pointe the home of Mrs. J Lawrence Cam. Open, Saturday' MUQI.c at vourKKG Al k The program opens with a coffee' ;::, r Iumnae ma e hour and a business session con- Marygrove College opens its Detroit metropolitan area.
Plans for '83 season duct~ by Mrs. Carl Kasza, chapter sixth season of monthly Saturday Accompanying them will be '

preSIdent. afternoon chamber music con- Roma Riddell, Canadian born and
A noon luncheon meeting to Slat K t h certs in Madame Cadillac Hall trained soprano, who has ap-

chart a busy 1983 season Will e e c um located on the Marygrove Campus, peared in the United States,
bring Kappa Kappa Gamma G e West McNichols at the corner of Canada, Austria and Great Bri-
Alumnae to the home of Lee Mil- TOUn rneetlnp Wroming in n.orthwest Detroit, tain.
ler next Tuesday, Jan. 18 On the r .'"'e this Saturday, Jan. 15, at 4 p.m LaGore, faculty member of
agend~ are pla~s for a Feb: 12 The Elizabeth Ketchum Group Artistic director (or the six- Marygrove College and Macomb
Valentme cocktail party at Diane of Grosse Pointe Memorial concert series is Lawrence La- County Community College, also
Marston's residence, a March 11 Church meets tomorrow Friday Gor~ of Three MIleDrive, founder is conducting a serIes of pre-eon-
dinner at Windsor Raceway, Jan. 14, at 1 p.m. in th~ church of ":saturdays at Four," whl) will cert lecture demonstrations,
KKG's popular Salad Sampler lounge. Mrs. Gust F. Jahnke will perform on the plano for the first "Savoring Chamber Music," runn-
luncheon May 5 and the group's act as hostess. Mrs. J. Ross Bush concert as part of the Marygrove ing from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m imme-
annual meetmg April 19, at the will give the devotions. Trio which also includes Detroit diately prior to each Saturday at
home of Sharon Mertz. The group's new officers are Symphony Orchestra members Four performance.

In addition, Melinda Conway Mrs. Arthur O. A. Schmidt, Mrs. James Waring, on violin, and Tickets at $5 for general admis-
fr0ll! the Detroit R~habilitation Raymond W. Eddy and Mrs. Jan Mario DiFiore, cello. All are pro- sion to an individual concert, $25
InstItute, Kappa's ongoing philan- Nyboer. fessional musicians who have per- for the season ($2.50 and $15,
thropic actIvity, will be guest R ebb F formed extenSIvely throughout the respectIvely, for senior citizens
~peaker, bringing news of recent I on aTms H . and students), including a meet-
mnovations in volunteer activities ealth Education the.artistshorsd'oeuvres reception
at Rehab. meets Mon J-y Co iI will t following each performance, may

Kappas newly arrived in the f.U.l, unc Jnee be purchased in advance by call-
area are es~cially .welcome .at Members of Ribbon Farms The Health Education Council of ing 862-8000, Extension 316, or
n!'!xt Tuesday s meetmg, and 10- Chapter of the Questers meet Grosse Pointe's guest speaker to]- 885-0744, or at the door.
Ylted to .call 822;4160for ~urther Monday, Jan. 17, in the Hunt Club lowing its general meeting next This Saturday's concert includes
mformatlon on It and th~ local Drive home of Mrs. Joseph Monday, Jan. 17, at 1 p.m. at the four pieces' Vivaldi's Sonata in C
alumnae group. Monterosso, where Mrs. Joseph Grosse Pointe Central Library, Minor, illustrating the Baroque '

M Sc 1 '11 "Tr Kercheval Avenue at Fisher style of the late 1600s' Shosta- -
an an WI present a ea- Road, will be Elizabeth Simpson, kovich's very contempo~ary TrI'O'sures of Tiffany" program.

Registered Pharmacist, assistant in E Minor, written during World
to the director of the St. Clair War II; Berg's "Seven Early'
P}ja't~aey. ... "'" , ,..,,,. "OJ', Songs," a t~rnj:O~the-c,:~1J.tur;-;

She IS scheduled to speak at ap-' number ~JJ,a.~.acterrstic of tfJe"/I
proxima:tely 1:30 p.m., follo~g deFa4en~El'~of:the t~te 19th and
the .bus~ess seSSIOn, on •'Ba~lc early 20th centuries; and Brahms'
MedIcation Awareness and WIse Trio in C Minor a masterwork of
Use of Medication." chamber music'literature.
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Services the Cut-Ups are
trained to do well.

Complements on how
your hair looks ...
should be heard often.

A fine hair cut,
a splash of subtle color,
a natural body perm.

Complements will follow.

lit gpeclO.~ 8'hank gJOU ga~e
to OUk mallY Qoya~ customellS

Uil~QbegiJl Ja/lUaIlY 17th.
KIMBERLY KORNER MACK AT lOCHMOOR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 8819296

SHETLAND SWEATER -SALE
BUY ANY SHETLAND SWEATER
GET A SECOND FOR ONLY . _.$13
SALE STARTS JANUARY 13th

148 PIERCE e BIRMINGHAM
115 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE

CUJe aM VeJly ~ad to aMoutlce
OUk gko~~e epOillte ~toke

IJJl~~be cQo~iIlg JaIluaIlY 22. 19S9.

WEIGHT NO LONGER!

IN SIX WEEKS
YOU CAN BE

17-25 LBS.

THINNER!

MAKE 13YOUR LUCKY NUMBER.- ••

Mary lu ...
Diet Center Counselor

IT COULD CHANGE YOUR LIFE -I'.... O.. ;~' ""0>1":C4,*,<"

63 Kerchevel
Colonl.1 Feder.1 Bldg. 882 5885 ---==--- 0101 ~:':'.,

Suite 201E - In<:

The place to discover
::1efchll,ge Come In or call 885-3240

Page Two-B

p------------------,I POINTE LIGHTING II 22424 GREATER MACK I
I ~~I
I 20 to 60% Off II All Lamps and Fixtures I
I FIne Selection of Gttta II LIGHTING GALLERY, REPAIRS, REPLACEMENT SHADES I
.. 313-774-2410 EXP 1-31-83.-----------------_.
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All f'URS L...BELED TO SHOW CO~o;..o5 0_... ..
WE DO NOT SELL FURS OF ENOANGElIliO SPECIES I
MEMBER MICHIGAN Am COHSERVATION~_

Hurry for best selection

Many
one-of-a-kind values!

Mink., Fox, Coyote,
Lamb, Opossum,
Lynx, Raccoon

fulliengih coals, strollers, jackets

OUR ANNUAL WIITER
CLEARANCE SALE

Starta Today, Thursday.

25 10 50% OFF
~~!11!E'!& ~~&~

23240 Mack Avenue (At 9 Mile)
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19874 MArK AIIENVE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS MICHIGAN 48:>36

TRAVEL. INC.

New Orl•• n.
DIXIELAND
CHEf BOGAN

AI~Tk WlfWtrllll
JAZZ BAND

hIry T..., 1:30, .•.
THE LIDO
Dinmg, Cocktails
24026 E. JeHer.on
(Just North of 9 MI)

Fly Free
on the Concorde

to London.
Cruise back on the 5~Plus Star

Vistafjord.

313/886-0500

On February 18, 1983, you can the beaches In Barbados, the
begm one of the most Intn- dnve-m volcano on Saint LUCia,

gumg t'<lmatlannc cr\ll'e adven- the floral tropiCS of Martinique
ture~ ever and the Vlrgm Islands, the folk

After a {Tee flIght on British Air- an of Ham and the SOphlstlca-
way~' magmficent Concorde from tlon of the Bahama~ The cnmc
New York OT Wa~hln~on, [) C to dehark~ In Fan LlUderdale
London, you'll be met and c~con- The Nom eglan-regl'tcred
cd to the Hotel Savoy (\\ here else') VI'ta~ord and her ~I~ter <hip, the

You'll enJoy [un(h with the Saga~ord, arc the fil"t cruI~e ,hIp,
Duke of RIChmond at hi' country In the world to receive the h\ghe't
e'tatc, Good ....ood Hou'e, and a rating trom FI<Mm/;" \'Vor!duuU:
fabulou~ theatre e\cmng In Gu.ae to CTUI~e5 FI\ e Plu, Star'
London The pTlce of the full crUI~C,

Then we'll take you to South- Includmg the Concorde flight to
ampton for your tran'iltlantlC, London, ISfrom $4,695 per per-
tran~canbbean VI<ta~ord crul'C 'on, double occupancy For more

Durmg the next 20 day~, you'll mf0rmatton, rlca~e ~
e'penence the Canary 1<land~, call today ~

r ~,:'.....,j~~,\;.,
_uo-A-"-'"'JJ.J.o.J.. ~
I..... I'IIIJ ......... ~~\~ ...

" -.. 11II1II'-;111'-- , • l ..It- 1<..... - ..
.-. .-t\- _ ' . I' I • I , I I

J OR I:'\'I ORMATlO;\l A:\'D Rl:."ER\'AnO;...r~ CONTACT

SALE INCLUDES SPECIAL ORDERS

Complete Interior Design Service
Upholstering - Drapery - Slipcover - Carpeting

Exclusive Wallpapers and Fabrics
BEAUPRE' STUDIO - 15118 Kercheval

823-0540

Private Duty
Nursing Care

Serving
the Grosse Pomtes.

and the Tn-Counties

New Arrivals

Hours
Monday-
Saturday
10-530

UP TO 50% OFF ALWAYS

263.0580

Prlvete Hom.. , Ho.pltll'
or Nur.lng Hom..

• 24 Hr Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

BJ RN", LPN'., Nur,e Aid..
and Live In Complnlon.

MR. and MRS PHILIP T.
WRIGHT, of Neff Road, announce
the bIrth of theIr first child, a son,
PHIUP TOWAR JR., Jan. 2. Mrs.
Wnght lis the former MARY
WILES,I daughter of MR. and
MRS. LARRY KREGER, of Cor-
pus ChristI, Tex Paternal grand-
parents are MR. and MRS A.J
TOWAR, of Stephens Road.

* * '"MR and MRS THOMAS B
BUHLER, of Lee Court, announce
the birth of their first child, a
daughter, LAURA JEANNE'ITE,
Jan 5. Mrs Buhler is the former

~, CELESTE KERN, daughter of
MR. and MRS. LOUIS J. KERN,

Massaro. Photo of 8t Clair Shores Paternal
grandmother is MRS. CARL A
BUHLER, of The Farms Pater-
nal great-grandmother IS MRS
WILLIAM F. BECKLEY, also of
The Farms.

-lingerie LId - \\"{»(» liids
lOUNGEWEAR-SLEEPWEAR' K 11>~ ( lIlT Hr\

INTIMATE APPAREL - Sport Clofhes

CLEARANCE
ALL ROBES 500/0 OFF

18710 MACK
FREE PARKING
881-8567

==•
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Mr. and Mrs.
Henry J. Kodan

Miss Linz wed
to Henry Kodan TV tour for Women

The 11 o'clock ceremony Satur- in Communications
day, December 18, at which Kath- AM'
erine Linz daughter of Mr. and my cCombs, vIce-preSIdent

H '. f N th R d and general manager, WDIV-TV,~rs. e~y Lmz, 0 or I ge- will ihscuss "The Future of Corn-
ville, OhIO, aoo Henry J. Koda:n, mercial Television" following a
son of the Henry Kodans, of ~alr- 4:30 p.m. tour of the new WDIV
ford RoadJ exchanged marm~ge studios at a dinner meeting of thevows was rollowed 6y a reception .

t the Elyria County Club Elyria DetrOIt .Ch~pter of Women In
~hio " Commumcatlons next Wednesday,

Attendmg the bride at the rites Jan. 19, at the Detroit Press Club.
n St. Julie Billiart Church The The sneak prevIew of the $13

Reverend Richard A. Gonse; pre- mlllion Channel 4 studIOS and of-
sidi~g, were honor matron Dr. ~Ices, s.ched.uled. to !>ffICially open
Genlyn Kodan-Dillon and bndes- m AprIl, will highlight the even-
maIds Susan Kodan and Lori Ko- mg. The building, next to WDIV's
dan former downtown DetrOit offIces,

Best man was Michael Vlasic. has no mdivldual heatmg source
Charles Dettloff, Darryl SChimeek WIthin it; instead, it is heated by
and Michael Leslie seated the three pumps which redistnbute
guests heat generated by people, equlp-

The bride received her Masters ment and lights.
degree in Chemical Engineering At the heart of the interior
from Michigan St.ate University which features an open landscap~
last year The bndegro~m, ~ho designed to encourage employes
~olds a Bachelo~s degree In Build- to meet and communicate, is a
mg Constr~ct1on Management unigue series of production
from MSU, IS ~mploy~ by Ryan "suItes" which will. enable the
Homes, Inc., Silver Sprmgs, Md station to produce local programs

and spots faster and more effic-
iently.

Advance reservatIOns for the
evening are required, and those
interest~ are asked to Indicate
whether they Will be taking the
WDIV tour or joining the group at
the Press Club, where dInner WIll
be serve~ at 6 p.m. Cost is $11 for
WICI members, $12 for guests and
$8 for students. There is a $5
charge for members who wish to
tour the studIOS only or wish to
hear McCombs' speech at 6:45
P'I!l'- a~.Jh~ Pr;ess Club only -.
I I$~~a~o~ prust be l'~e1"Md, •
prep-aid, no later than tomorrow,
Frii:lay, Jltn. 14; there is an add-
itional $1 charge for reservations
made after that date, and no re-
funds will be issued for can-
cellations after it.

Further information may be ob-
tained by calling 962-7225.

McCombs, who joined Post-
Newsweek Stations in 1973 and
became manager of WDIV 10 1981,
has a Masters degree in Journal-
ism from the University of MIS-
souri.

The first 1983 meeting of the
Pointe Book Club is scheduled for
Monday, Jan. 17, at the home of
Mrs. Arthur Schmidt. Mrs. MIlton
Cross and Mrs. Fredenck Schu-
mann will assist with the lunch-
eon Gerda Bielitz will revIew the
very new book "A Severed Wasp"
by Madeleine L'Engle

January dates
for Youtheatre

Detroit Youtheatre's "Some-
thing Every Saturday" series of
live, professional performances in
the Detroit Institute of Arts' audi-
toriumJtheatre continues through
January, with Wayne State Uni.
verslty's own Movin' Theatre re-
turning to the You theatre stage
this Saturday, Jan. 15, to present
"Steps in Time," a fast-paced sa-
lute to dance in America. The
program is designed for famdies
with children ages six and older

Theatre Beyond Words, the
mime troupe considered to be a
National Treasure in Canada, will
present "The Potato People" for
an audIence ages five and up the
following Saturday, Jan. 22. The
month closes WIth Cleveland's
Poppinjay Puppets turning "LIttle
Red Riding Hood" into an old-
fashioned vaudeville show for
ages five through adult on Satur-
day, Jan. 29.

Two pel'formancel:l of each show
are given, at 11 a.m and 2 p.m.
General admission tickets at $2.50
for children and adults ($1.75 each
in groups of 10 or more) and
Youtheatre's lO-ticket season diS-
count pass at $17.50 may be pur-
chased in advance through the
museum ticket office, 832-2730,
and at the door.

Three-Guild exhibit
will open Saturday

A joint exhibit by members of
the Needlework and Textile Guild,
the Michigan Weavers Guild and
the Michigan Woodworkers Gwld
debuts Saturday, Jan. 15, with a 2
to 5 p m. open-to-the-public,
admiSSIOn-free reception at the
Birmingham Bloomfield Art As-
sociation, located on South Cran-
brook Road, where it will run
through Saturday, Feb. 5. Each
group has been juried within its
own guild. Gallery hours are 9:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Saturday.

BED, BATH
TABLE LINENS

Open Thursdays and Fridays until 900 p.m

SHOP JACOBSON'S NOW FOR
THE BEST VALUES AND FINEST QUALITY

Bed, bath and table linens are always priced right
at Jacobson's ...from January through December.
Enjoy year-round values on the latest fashion
looks and the brightest selections.

SHEETS, COMFORTERS AND BEDSPREADS:
Exceptional values from Martex, Dan River,
Fieldcrest, Springmaid, Wamsutta, Beau Ideal. ..
innovative designs, eye-pleasing patterns
and traditional stylings.

TOWELS AND BATH ACCESSORIES:
An extensive selection of superb quality towels
including plush "New Splendor" and "Luxor",
stripes, floral and jacquard prints, dainty lace-
trimmed, embroidered and banded selections.
Find bath carpeting and rugs, as well as the
newest designs in accessories and accents.

TABLE LINENS:
Enjoy outstanding values on beautiful cloths,
runners, place mats and napkins for both casual
and formal entertaining. From elegant lace and
embroidered choices to country, classics and
mix and match solids.

Jacobson's
STORE FOR THE HOME GROSSE POINTE

Thursday,January13, 1983

To open new
Woman's Club
program year
The Grosse Pointe Woman's

Club's first program meeting of
1983 next Wednesday, Jan. 19, at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
wtll feature David Lawrence Jr.
as guest speaker. He will be
Introduced by Mrs. Milan J. Alex-
ander, vice-president and pro-
gram chairman.

Members are welcome to bring
guests to the tea and talk but
those/lanning to invite gues~ are
aske to contact Mrs George
Gerow for reservations.

Lawrence, executive edItor of
the Detroit Free Press, has
selected "Newspapers: Why
Readers Take Them So Personal-
ly" as his topIC. He is one of. nine
chIldren, born, raIsed and edu-
cated in Florida where he re-
ceived his Bachelors degree in
1963 flom the Umverslty of
FlorIda-GaInesville, whIch named
him Outstanding Journalism Gra-
duate. In 1980, the university hon-
ored him as a Distinguished
Alumnus.

Lawrence worked on the St.
Petersburg (Fla.) Times as a re-
porter, copy edItor, telegraph and
news editor from 1963 to 1967, then
served as assistant news editor,
news editor/Style Sections for the
Washington Post from 1967 to
1969.

He worked as managIng editor
of the Palm Beach (Fla.) Post
and later the Philadelphia Daily
News, and from 1975 to 1978,when
he joined the Free Press, as
executive editor and editor of the
Charlotte (N.C.) Observer. He is
married and the father of four
children.

Woman's Club hostesses fur the
day will be the Mesdames James
Allen, Paul Chapman, Melvin
Dettloff, Bruce Kirk, Jack
Schmelz, Henri Gelders, William
Hosbien, Phil Saverino, Ralph
Urso and Joseph Michalak

Volunteer workshop for Alpha Xi Deltas
WSU theatre A volunteer workshop will bring support groups for chronic lung

Grosse Pointe and Macomb disease patients.
• •• County Alumnae of Alpha XI . . .curtalllS TlSlnD Delta via car-pool to the down- Partlclpapts should brmg; brown

• ~ town office of the Southeastern bag S~ndWlCheS.. Coffee and d:s-
Shakespeare's romantic comedy Michigan Chapter of the Ameri- sert WIll be prOVIded. Car-pool In-

"As You Like It" opens Friday, can L~ng Association at 11: 30 ~~~~U~gn;:;::. ~;th~~tt~~7e ~
Jan. 21, at Wayne State Univer- a.m thIS Morxiay, Jan. 17, where 886-6925
slty's Bonstelle Theatre. Evening they'll stuff envelopes and per- .
performances are scheduled for 8 form other duties to assist the Helping the Amencan Lung As-
p m. Fridays and Saturdays, Jan. Lung Association's community sociation is one of Alpha Xi De-
21 and 22 and 28 and 29. Matinees services smoking WIthdrawal Ita's nabonal philanthropy pro-
will be prese~~ at> 2 p:m. SUl,1- programs, breathers' club~ ~nd jec\S~~ough0U!--~t)l~lr~~r.. t (-l,-\

da'y~. Jiln. 23, ~:"~ob30... ~.!.:i ~rl:'ll ~ j~", ''f''; I 'iU!"'~ 4 .... - ~"I. "I ... ,;'.r1<'.-
TIckets may ue tamcu by ca! - F •_... n or ~-t 8 k10ft' 577-2960. j*dvance sale is at arrrn, J"Q.• I r ,OUt~" _00 'L. "

the H'ilberry Theatre box office; Club Cl b
tickets also may be purchased at to m.eet u to meet
th~ B~nstene one hour before cur- Mrs. G. Mennen Williams
tam time.." opened her home last Monday,

At t~e Hl1berry, Henry Iy, Jan. 10, to members of the Grosse
Part I, half a comedy, half a hls- Pointe Farm and Garden Club,
tory, ?pens ~ednesday, .Jan. 26, who last heard Mr. and Mrs. Al
folloWlng prevIews on FrIday a~d Simek speak on Michigan and
Saturday, J~n. 21 and 22, and wIll Canadian Birds. ASSIsting Mrs
play there. 10 repertory .through Williams as hostesses were Mrs
April 1. TIckets are aval.1able at Frederick Hart and Mrs. Fred-
~;2 WSU Theatre box office, 577- erick Kross.
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Rodl< ... Produch

886.3050

20902 MACK AVE.
GROSSE PTE: WDS.
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NEW 1983 CUT
& PERM FOR

SPRING &
SUMMER

VWjet~~d "'l,.
~ ,H"eight are
Keywords for

Spring-Summer
Hair Fashions

today at

JANUARY
CI-Jl~A[?A N C'E

for an appointment

M-F 10-6
Sat 10-5

CiJlltitlle!t,
f!Jowe'i~

for gracious retirement living

. Security

. Activities

823-6470

DaVId Brooks - Sera - Lanz SleejJwe(1r -
Nantucket -- Robert Scott -

Davey's Handbags -- Geiger jacketJ -
Lanz - Dorath), Z

• CompanionshIp

. Comfort

• Excellent Meals

Why not a brand-new
beginning for a

brand-new Year!

There Is An Alternative
for the

Learning Disabled Student
• Student/Teacher ratio 6 to 1
• Individualized goal oriented Instruction
• Grades 3-12
• Computer program to supplement instruction
• Focus on basic skills
• Tours available by appointmentr--------------...,

Now accEWtinga~plications
for the Second Semester

which starts January 31, 1983.
Quaffied students admitted regardless of race,

creed or natIOnal origin.

The Adventure School
1775 MELTON, BIRMINGHAM • (313) 642-1150

Gary W. Pedersen M.A Headmaster
A PIONEER IN SERVICE - UNIQUE IN MICHIGAN~

call Lois Nair

St. Clair Shores

•

Mr.
Vern's

~, f'~:: Hair Designers
AMERICAN REFLECTIONS (\REDKEN

**

grams' specIal exhibItions, educa-
tIOn, conservatIOn and publica-
tions

Donations are tax deductible
according to current law Found.
ers membership IS not required to
purchase them Mr and Mrs A
Alfred Taubman are honorary
chairpersons of the event

"Ghandi," 20 years In the mak-
Ing by distmgUlshed dIrector SIr
Richard Attenborough. follows 56
of the 79 years of Mahatma
GhandI's life and includes detaIled
reconstructIOn of the ashram
(commune) In which he hved m
1917. The film culmInates In a
3OO,OOO-personfuneral procession.

*

From Al10ther Poi11te
Of View

(Conijnued from Page 18)

Lisa is also a regul~r member of the Grosse Pointe Sym-
phony Orchestra and looks forward to the Pointe Sym-
phony's SWlday, Jan, 23, concert, at 3:30 p.m. in Parcells
Auditoriwn, which will featW'e Detroit Symphony cellist
Marcy Chanteaux, often called" Detroit's Rostropovich," as
guest artist, playing the Concerto in B minor by Dvorak,

The Pointe Symphony Women's agenda next Thursday
begins with a business meeting at 10:30 a.m., followed by a
social hour at 11:30 a.m. Luncheon will be served at noon.
Reservations for the day, at $11 per person, are being taken
by the group's social chairman, Mrs. Eugene Blanchard,
422-08'7t.
MOVingon Musically: Opera Events

DIV A - a benefit for the Michigan Opera Theatre
GuIld will bring patrons to the BloomfIeld Theatre next
Thursday evening for a 7: 30 p.m. screening of the ac-
claImed French New Wave thriller "Diva," then take
them on to Detroit's fashionable disco Cheeks to meet
and dance with the Diva in person. She's Wilhelmenia
Wiggins Fel ilanUet, a veteran of the MUT stage, last
heard in Detroit in MOT's 1982production of "Porgy and
Bess," opening tomorrow evening at the Music Hall in
MOT's "Marriage of Figaro."

A limited number of autographed copies of the "Diva"
soundtrack and film posters will be featured as prizes at
Cheeks. Information on tickets for the evening, at $20 per
person, may be obtamed by calling 963-3717or 540-9030.

Internationally acclaimed soprano Roberta Peters,
who celebrated her 32nd season with the Metropolitan
Opera this past year, wlll be the featured guest speaker
at the Detroit Grand Opera Association's annual lunch-
eon a week from tomorrow, Friday, Jan. 21, at the De-
troit Institute of Arts, and will be on hand to greet guests
at the 11:30 a.m. pre-luncheon reception.

Ms. Peters recently traveled to the People's Republic
of China for recitals and master classes. Farms resident
Susan (Mrs. Richard L.) Measelle is chairman of the
1983 edition of the DGOA's mid-winter luncheon, held
each year to 8enerate interest in Detroit Metropolitan
Opera Week tIcket sales and special events, The Met
comes to town May 23 and will play at the Masonic
Temple through May 28, brought here for a 25th conse-
cutive season by the DGOA. Luncheon invitations were
mailed to appropriate DGOA members in mid-Decem-
ber; further information may be obtained by calling the
DGOA office, 832-5200.
Lunch with Russell, Anyone?

Fans of political satirist Mark Russell (among the le-
gion of whom I am) tend to make it a point to stay home
when he's scheduled to appear on TV (which is not often
enough) and may b& interested to know (as 1 was) that
there are still a few luncheon reservations available for
the afterglow to his Grosse Pointe Celebrity Series ap-
pearance at the Woods Theatre March 10. For informa.
tion, call 882-9143.

An Ext~aordinary O~portunity for SomeQJ'e. I .~~ ' .fj ~\rJ. '
TI'l'€D~,Vanch"'6f 2€11;ngush;Spea/dng Union is offer-' ,<, ...

ing a schol~!'~1i1'I~for som~ ..to;..atteJXl.thg.E{.Igli~:Speak- ' "" .' "
ing Union Internation~l Summer School July 9 through 17 at
Jesus College, Oxford, England, The person selected will be
given an award of $1,200,covering tuition, accommodations,
board and the round trip fare.

The objective of the ESU is "to foster between the people
of the United States and the people of the Commonwealth
mutual understanding, trust and friendship," and the ESU
International Summer School provides a searching and
analytical look at British policies, mdustry and trade, educa-
tion, social questions and the arts.

It is primarily designed for promising mdividuals who are
already achievrng eminence in some field of endeavor and
who might benefit from a broader experience through con-
tact with colleagues fwm other countries and from ilie spe-
cial briefings and visits that are arranged. The number
attending is ,strictly limited, with places allocated in such a
way as, to obtain a good balance between participants from
the Umted States, the European community the Common-
wealth and other countries. '

Among the participants from 22 countries who attended
the 1982sessions were an attache to the Swiss Embassy m
London, a~ assistant manager of a group of hotels in Bom-
bay, the director of a school of languages in Caceres, Spain,
a reporter for Maryland's Sentinel Newspapers the head-
master of a. sixth form ~ollege in Norway, a youth worker
and recreational SUpervISOr from Jamaica, the corporate
manager, Barclays Bank International, Britain and the
~rector of. Marketing-International, AM General Corpora-
tion, SouthfIeld, who represented the Detroit Branch

Requests for application forms should be addressed to
Walter E. .Forster, 1317Sunningdale Drive, Grosse Pointe
Wood~, MICh. 48236. Mr. Forster is the president of the
DetrOit Branch. Other branch officers who reside in The
Pointe are Mrs John H. Mueller, second vice-president,
Mr~ S. W. Sorensen Jr., secretary, Mrs. A. Stewart Kerr,
aSSIstant secretary, and Mrs. Edward J. Tutag, treasurer.
On th~ boar? of chrectors are WlllIam 0 Bradley Jr , James
A. Bndenstine, Mrs. Daniel J. Clifford, Malcolm L DenIse,
Ms Frances Keyes and Arthur 0 A. Schmidt

National chairman of the ESU is The Honorable Kmgrnan
Brewster, former Ambassador to the Court of St. James and
former president of Yale University.

Peter and Suzette Gebhard, who shared the DetrOIt
~ranch's scholarshIp award to attend last year's Interna-
tional Summer School at Oxford, will report on "Britain
Today" at the branch's next meeting, Thursday Jan Tl at
the Detroit Golf Club "

'Ghanw" debuts as DIA benefit
The Founders Society Detroit

Inslltute of Arts will host the
Michigan premier of the film
"Ghandi" next Thursday, Jan 20,
at the Theatres at Prudential
Town Center In SouthfIeld The
museum benefIt evemng begms
with a champagne reception at 7
p.m and will be followed by an
afterglow featuring Indian re-
freshments and an open bar.

Proceeds from the $50 per per.
son donation for tIckets, limited to
500 persons and available at the
Founders Society membership of-
fice in the DIA or by calling 833-
1454 or 833.7971, WIll be used to
fund the Founders' primary pro-

no obligations

JJloomlieid
~Rarle8'8

5656 West Maple ROOd
(West Bloomneld)

855-2244

&ufRIieId
eRarleg'a

19701 W 12 Mile Rood
(Southfield)
559.4400

and crispy cole
slaw You'll have
a ball, trom the

minute you strap on
your Rib Bib to when
your server presents

your clean. up towel.
This riotous nb

celebration is in full
swing through

January 31st So
get into the party
mood and come

on downl

cXorfRville
~Rarle8'8

41122 West 7 Mile Rood
(Northvllle)
349.9220

~ {hudf l1tuer RPJ1.OJJIrlntI

Reservations necessary

eastside
BSariegs
19265 Vemler Rood

(Harper WoodS)
884.2811

MUTSCHLER KITCHENS, INC.

EXWU!I Electric Co.
I.I,I/'If, fillllltry •• ~ s.,,,Ii••

,0234 HARPER AVt:. (bel ween 7 & B Mile) S84 1,:)94
HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225

Mon Ihru Sal B to 5 Frl '11/B p m

20227 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-3700

300/0 OFF
Every Stiffel Lamp

Special Orders Accepted

20% OFF

presents another

. If you"re thin'klng about build-
Ing, remodelIng or Just dream-
ing about a new kitchen, you'll
~"';,;y this session devoted to
baSICkitchen planning,

~/ ~M.. tAr lI£/~ et~
:#tl/i JI ~.wr e1~~~' · · .

Biggest savings
ever during
Stift"e1's 50th
Anniversary.

FREE KITCHEN CLINIC
TUESDAY, JANUARY 18

7 PM until 9:30 PM
/

featuring

Bob Paspas C.K.D.

Specfally Marked StiNelsWhile
Suppl,' Lasts.

IPFFER GOOD THRU JANUARY 31 ]
A.IISales Final. No Refunds or Exchangos

Arrer can E,pr",ss and athef moJO! cre{j,f cords accep'ecl

Roll up your
sleeves and join
in the fun during
Chuck Muer's
month-long celebra-
tion. The hlf of the
party IS the generous
serving of delicious
spare ribs tor just $695
(whole slabs, $8 95)
And each entree
comes With home-
made bread,
golden french tries

'iJtpfur"n
eRarleg'a

1111 West 14 Mile Rood
(Madison Helghls)

585-9533
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Registrations for an introduc-
tory course in ceramics for chil-
dren, elementary through high
school age, to meet from 10 a.m.
to noon on 10 successive Satur-
days beginning this Saturday t

Jan. 15, at Pewabic Pottery, lo-
cated on East Jefferson Avenue
across from Detroit's Waterworks
Park, are being accepted now at
Pewabic.

Tuition is $70. Information may
be obtained by calling the potfery,
822-0954, during regular bus mess
hours.

The 75-year-old Pewabic Pot-
tery, operated by the non-profit
Pewablc Society, is partially
funded through grants from the
Michigan Council for the Arts, and
through other contributions.

presents

I
faauJy D1scowII

Student Rush for Sound of MIUlIc
Y, pnce day of only OuIdren under
perfonnance 12 idnulted II, pnce

Set Christ Church Project protects THE
Seniors craft day :

Mary and Bill Herbert have Star-Spangled Banner
been persuaded by the ChrIst
Church Seniors to demonstrate By Laurie Wertz Rita Adro~ko, head 01 the mu.
their skills and exhibit their ac- Smithsonian News Service seum'~ Textile DIVISIOn, note"
complishments in basket weaving The "rocket's red glare and "Chemical ~ub.,tance~ trapped 1II
and antique clock repair at the bombs burstmg m air" haven't dust mIght also contnbute to de-
Seniors' monthly meeting next been the only threats to 'the flag gradatIOn of the flag's surface"
Thursday, Jan 20 that Inspired Francis Scott Key's The museum recently completed

Luncheon will be served prior to famous poem. a delIcate cleaning project to pro-
the program. Guests are most THE Star. Spangled Banner the tect the flag from further deteI'
welcome Reservations should be giant (34-by-30.foot) flag 'that IOratlOn Both "Ide" of the fJar.
made by phomng the church of- greets VISitors at the NatIOnal were vacuumed bJ consel vatol <;
fICe, 885-4841, no later than Mon- Museum of Amencan History 10 workmg from a "calfoldmg, u~lI1g
day, Jan 17 Washmgton, DC, had collected small, low-suctIOn, battery-po\~

lots of dIrt over the years. a ered vacuum clednel s The fldg <;
messy mIX of dust soli grass and surroundmg~ - \\dll'o. I1ghtlOg 11'..-
even mIcroscopiC blue ~otton par- ture~ and eliI' dud" - \1el e ,d"/J
tIdes from VISItor,,' Jeans clmgmg cleaned
to the prIceless flag An opaque lheatllCdl Ull talll

Museum con~ervators attnbuted was then placed m front ot the
the grImy buIldup to the banner's flag to keep It In loldl ddrkne,,",
dramatIc locatIOn directly In front except \1hen um elled tOI bile!.
of the busy, often drafty museum hourly ~ound-and lIght ..,ho\I'>dll!-
entrance on the NatIOnal Mall 109 museum hOUI" The eliI' helndl-
"The maIn problem was dust 109 system whICh create.., a ckan
which comes In WIth vlsltors and all' curtam around the f1dg. \\d'i

on eddIes of all' and then settles upgr'lcterl In (nnll'!,] rind " " ..11
on the flag," Scott Odell, head of as humidity and temperature
the museum's DIVISIOnof Conser- The Star-Spangled Banner,
va lion explams WhICh Key obsen ed In the

Also', the mere fact that the flag "dawn's early light" of Sept 14,
has been hangmg m one place, 1814, has had many ad\entures
exposed to lIght and air for 19 dUring Its 16:; year,s Little IS
years, was a major factor In the known about the flag ~ tl eatmcnt
accumulatIOn of dirt from 1814 to 1907. IIhen It be-

Clearly, the Stars and Stripes longed to the family of Colollel
were faCing new dangers BeSides George Arml~tead commander?f
being unattractIve, "dust In the Fort McHenry dUllI1g BJ'ltaln ')
long run wears by abraSIOn as the unsuccessful attack on BaltImore
flag sways slIghtly 10 the drafts," 10 J~t\he earliest kno\\ n pho[(J-
Dewahl.C o.lrers graph of the flag taken III 1874,
CI 114 shows It crudely tacked to ,I

coarse backlOg,. \\ Ith one starchildren's class ~~~~ng and the whIte stripe" tat-
In 1914 MI'i Ameha Fowler. of

Boston, stitched the flag to a new
backmg. It was then hung hOl'lzon-
tally in the SmithsonIan In~tltu-
tlOn's Arts and lndu~trles Bulld-
Ing After Pearl Harbor It \\ as
folded and stored In a tar-papel-
covered_ package In a cavern near
Luray, Va

Wnen the war ended the flag
was rehung In a glass case, ItS
bottom edge set In moth crystals
During Its stay In Arts and Indus-
tries, the flag was \ aClIumed only
once, no other treatment IS re-
corded In 1963 the banner \\ a'i
moved to Its present locatIOn

The recent conservatIOn prOJel t
Will not undo all the ra\ ages of
age, but It should help to preserve
the Stars and StrIpes for future
VISitors' enjoyment

Mozart's Comic Opera

featurmg
Wilhelmenia Fernandez,

star of uDIVA"
January 14-22

and

Rodgers and Hammerstein's
Family Classic

starring
Judy Kaye and

Phil Marcus Esser
January 28-February 12

at the Music Hall Center

MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE

ORDER TICKETS TODAY
Charge Tickets 963-7680by Phone Call:

Group Sale
Aval1abl~

caD Peg-~7622

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Learn to compose better newsletters
Grosse POinte's Leontine K. they now have, wIll cover pur-

Ca~ieux, Special Events co- pose, audience, content, format,
ordl1!ator, Wayne State University 'frequency, writing readable copy,
Publtc Relations Department, will preparing copy, usi ng photo-
conduct a one-day workshop on graphs, typefaces, worxing with
newsletters on Saturday, Feb. 5, printers, proofreading and
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.rn at WSU's measuring effectiveness.
East D~troit Center, the former It is offered through the non-
St. Basil School, located at 22860 credit umt of the College of Life-
Schroeder in East Detroit. long Learning and is open to any-

one wlshmg to learn newsletter
Ms. Cadieux has been con- communications techniques. Fee

ductIng programs of this type for is $38, Including registration
many years. The Feb. 5 one, de. Further information may be ob-
signed for those who Wish to start tamed by callmg 577.4665 week-
a newsletter or improve the one days, between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

HOME FURNISHINGS SALE
AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE ON SELECTIONS FOR EVERY ROOM OF YOUR HOME
Beginning lomorrow through March 5, 1983 we present a splendid collectIon of distinctive
furniture at very welcome savings Included are traditional. contemporary, transitional and
penod styles for the dining room. liVing room and bedroom Also decorative accessones.
carpeting and area rugs Our experienced Intenor DeSigners are always pleased to assist you
With your decorating plans Ask about our Extended Payment Credit Plan for malor purchases

Jacobson's
STORE FOR THE HOME

GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursdays and Fridays unlll 900 pm

Thursday, January 13, 1983

Pointer Bridge
Girls to meet
The Pointer Girls' Bridge Club

meets next Thursday, Jan. 20, at
11 a.m. in the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial Center's Alger House
where Mrs. Ernest Volaric co-
chairman, WIll assist Mrs M~rtm
Daher, chairman of the day.

Luncheon at 11:30 a.m. will be
followed by an afternoon of cards
Members unable to attend are
asked to call 881-8083 or 884-4128
by this Saturday, Jan 15

(orne see ArpIn's
fdhulous 19H~

lolleuLOn of
f.lshJOn furs. e' perllv

cr:lfled 1010 IOdd~ S

eXCllln~ ne'" de~l)(ns
.lnd of cour~e.

~ou are .J~~ured
of f. ne qu.illl~ ..Ind

v.due ",hen you
~hop ArplO ~

FUR
SALE

484 Pell~\ler Street
Wmdsor. I ,)1()-2'i~ ')612

Oa1l> () co ') ~(J hi to l)

WINTER SKIING
AT VAIL, BRECKENR\DGE,
COPPER MOUNTAIN AND

WINTER PARK
Prices start at

$449~O

ARPIN FURS
Of WiNdSOR

57th

Anniversary

\ -
~ ;r Prices are per person and
\,y ~)include Airfare, lodging, 5

I • ''''. day lift ticket and transfers
,.r '/

j;'J;;~'t'. For Further Information Call

r ~f ~, . .A!7- -' Gteatwoys
~.;.- /- . Travel CorporatIOn

1 ..1._~ ~~e Albnght Shelley Brenner Anne Benkert
Marianne Kassab Judy Stanttish Phoebe Weinberg

100 Kercheval on the Hill
Open Mon -Fn 9 am -5 pm - Sat 930-1230

886-4710

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds
Park In the Downtown .

Parking Garage --
Park at PeliSSier

Now there's a store where brides-to-be
and theIr wedding parties can always save
20% and more on the very latest, top-
quality wedding apparel and accessories.
These aren't used samples or last year's
gowns! Weddmg Belles Unlimited has all
the newest special-order styles you'd find
elsewhere .but for much less The reason
you save is because we leave the altera-
tions up to you. At Wedding Belles
Unlimited, you'll find a wide range of
styles from traditional to very modern
looks In brtdal and bridesmaid gowns,
formal dresses and accessories. Stop in
today' After all, a bride has plenty of ways
to spend the money she'll save at
Wedding Belles Unlimited.

WCddiJ1Q Belt:8
Ll[1IlIluted

18029 East Eight Mile Road. East Detroit (Across from Eastland) 776.1706

Announcing Wedding Belles Unlimited!

The latest, first-:,
quality special-order
wedding apparel...
always 2 %off

and Dlore!

I \
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61 Grosse POinte Blvd.
885-4841

CHRIST CHURCH

The Episcopal Church Welcomes YOlJ

PrlnClpa I servIces
9 I ~ a m Holy EucharlSl & Church School

II 1~ a m Morn,"~ Prayer and St'rmon
Holy Euchaml (lrst Sunday

'''/'1'11. '"re prol"d,d - hOlh Jerl,UJ

Other servIces - Holy Fucharosl
~ 30 p m Salurday
8 00 a m - Sunday
9 30 a m - Tut'Sday

I I

@i lVtazm
(Jpho'.tery and Drapery

pre.enUJANUARY
FABBIe SALE!

20~OFF
AU upholstery and drapery fabrics

0, Maroa w,lI ,ndude free arm pes, and pICk up & del
on upnolslered pcs Fr"" Inslallahan of Drapery and
lied •

No Cosl Ot obl19alton horn •• st,mal.'
Duronll monlh of January a Free • K"sch Window Beau
IIfur' book w,lh each home e.llmate Reg $2 50 value
Call Todayl PrICes WIll be no lower Inls year Ihan d"rong
Januaryl

COt cMafttG
19487 Mack Avenue Lelebratlng

881-2757 our 25th year!

Thursday, January 13, 1983

GOLL PERSONNEL AGENCY
Specializing In the placement of domestic

.nd home health care p.... onnel.
882-2828 108 Kerchevlll

on-~II

AICdaJIy FU1I6
REMOOEUNG

SALE
This Mont~Only

Any Stole
Any Coat

Remodeled
Compare Our Prices

Cleaning - Repairs - No Job Too Small
FREE ESTIMATES

Formerly Alaskan Fur Factory
19411 Mact Av.... Gross. Pointe Woods
Open: Mon.-Sat. 10-6 882-3878

~ST. MICHAEL'. IThe Grosse PointeEP1SCOPAL CongregationalCHURCH and
20415Sunn11lgdalePark American BaptistGrosse Pola~ Woocls

884-4820 Church
8 00a m Holy Eucharist zw ( hdltonlf' .II Illthrll~

9 30a m Bible Study 9 30 & 11 15
(Nursery Available)

"ETERNALLY1030 am
Choral Eucharlsl and 29"

Sl'rmon. Sunday SChool Isaiah 46:4
Weekday Eucharist
9 30a m Tuesday Crib room far;.lbliBli

9A M
FIRST SATURDA Y Church School at

Rector Robert E NeUy
930 only

Dr ROl R Hutcheon
Lookmg For FrIendshIp Re' J<ickE <;1..tie,

and Bible Teachmg?

GROSSE POINTE
CHRIST UNITARIAN

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

CHURCH
Church Service

ReligIOUS EducatIOn

Inon-denommallonal) 1030 AM

21760 Raven Road
Ea~t Detroll "THE MIDDLE

'.Ju~t We~t of I 94 YEARS"
of Toepfer

Sen Il'e~
The Rev Brooks Walker

Sunday~ 10 30 a m 17150 \laumcl'
881 0420

First English FIRST CHURCH OF
Ev. Lutheran UNDERSTANDING

Church 1118 AUDUBON
al GROSSE POINTE

Vermer Road at WA~ MEMORIAL

Wedgewood Dnve. "USE THE POWER
Grosse POinte Woods THAT IS TRYING

884-5046 1'0 WORK IN YOU"
Wor~llIp and Church 10a m InterpreLLngthe
School - 9 15a m Bible mto Today's LIVIng

Church Worship Need prayer help or '''1 01-lIam other act,v,ltes call 882S327
, .. 1 F Keppler. Pastor DR <;ARAH SOLADA and
Mart Hln. AliI Pastor her minISters

oIr~ available

Dial
a

Prayer
884-0369

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

FIrst Church of
Chtlst, &Ientist

Grosse Poln~ Farms
ZS2 Ch.lrDII~

HIT Kerbv RClad
senlces

Sunda},lll 30a m
Wednesday8 00P m

Sunday SChool1030a m
lInfant care pro\ldedl

READING ROO\{
106KERCHEVAL

0:-' THE HILL
10 a m to S pm
Monday-Saturday

Thursday
10 am 10 8 pm

9 15a m. Cburd1 SCbooI
10 30 a m. Wonlllp

Rev Don L1cbtenfell
DIal-a Prayer 884-0381

(t AldtNmer
United
Methodl8t
Church

20571 Vermer
Harper Woods

884.2035

st. Paul Ev.
4" Lutheran

.;,: \: Church~db : "1-1870.~il ! Chaltcnte and
" :,y,' lothrop

WOrshiP'
9'15 Family SerVice

lIAM
Nursery 9: 15II 11A M.

SUnday School 9 15
Rev KeIlDlUl R Lentz,

Janet MarY.,. Vicar

MOMS'TOY
ATTIC

WORSHIP SERVICES
St. James Christ the King GROSSE POINTE Grosse Point.

Lutheran Chur.cb BAPTIST CHURCH (I; "'llt"LutMran Church METHODIST
"on The Hili" 20338 Mllck, GPW. 2133& Mack Avenue CHURCH

884-5090 Grosse Pointe Woods 211 Moron Rnd
~cML1lall at Kerc~"at ~:~:;,:::.k'.'~ 88f-2363

884.0511
Sunday School 9 a m MorningWorsl'l,p 9 15 Family Worship

WORSHIP SERVICES Bible Classes. 9 am 11000 m , & Church School

9 30 & 11 00 3.m FamUy Worship - 10 30a m Sunday School

(Nursery. both Serv ) FeUowshlp Hour. 11 30a m
:.~~~;~",~ ~ I

II 15 WorshIp service

9 3() a m Sun School
Wed Bible CIIIS! • 10a m. 630 IIm- Nursery & Pre school

Nursery ~ r MInistersJoseph P Fabry, Pastor All Se",,,e, ~ ."
Paslor George 'f. &fMolter

Luther Stohs, Vicar Rev Wm Taft ~~I,. Rt ~ert W Botey
Pastor Ro!M'tt A Rlmbo DaVid B Penmman

16637 E. Warren •882-7631
(At Yorka!llt.)
Tuesdayrhro Saturday 10.5

W~ BUY DAILY 10:00-1:00

"WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK"

AT 8 P.M .
ON WEDNESDAY, JAN. 19

MONDAY, JAN. 24
CHANNEl.- 5

Grosse Pointe Cable TV
This Week's service From:

FIrst Ellglia" Lutheran Church
SPONSORED BY'
THE GROSSE POINTE MINJSTERIALASSOCIATION

Moving or BecGmIng Enpged?
Getting Settled Mlde Simple
New Town dilemma. fade alter 8 WELCOME
WAGON call • •
AI WELCOME WAGON RepresentatIVe. It s my
Job to help you make the mOlt <II, yOIJl'new 1161gh-
borhood Shopping Ar,a. Community opportuni-
ties Special attractions Lots of tipS to save you
time and money .
Plus a bask.t 01 glhs for your !amlly III
be listening lor your call
HELPFUL HINTa tor Weddlngl MId E... ge-
menta tool

~~~
Crotl.. Po"'te , '.511.
jit. CI• ., Shorn 111.2221

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mact Avenue
lhllfw.., ....... 11 MllfOSSandVernier IIoaell)

1\86.-1300
t 30 EDUCATION HOUR

For Adultl, Youth
and Children

11 00 WORSHIP
ChJ1dren's Learning Center and

Nursery PrOVIded

COME GROW WITH US

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIA.L CHURCH

~

• 30. 11 30 Worship Services
10 30 Stud,)' Hour

CrIb Care thru qe 5
EYlIlfeIIam &mda,

'on. ChIrctl 'DIat Makes God SIck"
NE'!'WOJUl: 01' 'I'hfl Rev Dr Lois M. Wilson

CAJUNG Ecumenical Minister
IILa...... Dr. DI.I.A-Pra,er

IU-SIII • 14 ..... 112-1171 •

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

~ve Money 2 Ways:
Toys for Lessl Cash for TOYS!

....,.wed: Fleher Price, Playakool, Kenner,
Tonka, Child Guidance, Etc.

Recycled: at 1/2 retail prIce, sometimes
I....

AeioYM: Booka. Game., Doll., Tralns

.17221Mack Avenue. 2 Blocks East of Cadieux

R04S
FA'IT )FFHR'ION

Df-TROIT. MI< H

Short and
to the Pointe

PIANOS WANTED
Gran6s. SpiRets. ConSlles

TOP P~ICES PAID
837-0506

BUY - SElL - RENT

Qualify N,Jrrmf!.

(are

* *
ANNMARIE MON-

AHAN, daughter of
DAN and LORRAINE
MONAHAN, of La
Belle CIrcle, has been
chosen as a member
of the cast of "Up
With People," and will
join the group this
July. Annmarie, a 1961
graduate of Our Lady
Star of the Sea High
School, is In her sec-
ond year at Rosemont
College in Penn-
sylvania.

* * *

, 821.3525

DICK and HEDY
REWALT, of The
Woods, recently at-
tended the Leisure Sy-
stems Annual Own-
etsl Managers Inter-
national Campground
Symposium In Tampa,
Fla The Rewalts'
park, Yogi Bear's
Jellystone Park in
Traverse City, re-
ceIved the Leisure
Systems, Inc., Ach-
Ievement and Ex-
cellence Award and
the International
Franchise Association
Distinguished Ach-
Ievement Award.

Helen Silbert will present the
program, "Sweet Smells and Lov-
ely Sounds," at FIve Pomtes Gar-
den Club's meeting next Monday,
Jan. 17, in the home of Lucile
Erickson

Five Pointes
Club to meet

'.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

True power
i8 authentic

While much is wrItten about
powers of assert~veness and
manipulation, the assertIve man.
ipulators of this world often do not
win The head of a Fortune 500
firm ma'y not be an MBA who
clawed hIS way to the top; he may
be a man of fIrm principles who
belIeved in the Integrity of hIS
product

Ardis WhItman calls these men
and women who have the power to
change other people's hves, who
are remembered and revered long
after they are dead, authentiC
people. A close look at their char-
acters and personalItIes reveals
many similaritIes: they share
characterIstics acceSSIble to
everyone.

"AuthentICity," WhItman wrItes
m the January Reader's Digest,
"proceeds from the center of a
person's lIfe but IS not self-cen-
tered It sets a glowing example
for others and moves them to ac-
tion. This is an uncanny power,
and It is avaIlable to all of us."

Among authentic characteristIcs
is a clear sense of direction
Whitman cites the story of the
great missionary doctor, Albert
Schweitzer, who as a boy reluct-
antly went WIth a chum to kill
birds. But when he heard the
birds singmg their songs mm~ling
with the church bells, SchweItzer
shooed them away. From that
time on hIS first priorIty was
reverence for life - all life.

Self-generated energy is another
trait of the authentic person. It is
exhausting to try to impress other
people. The self-honest person
does not waste time on such con-
ceits.

Striving for authentICIty IS not
easy; It's a lifetIme endeavor.
Admit your conflicts, Whitman
suggests, and accept the Idea that
nothing is wrong with being dif-
ferent from oHler people And
spend time with yourself. "Soli-
tude," said Nietzsche, "makes us
tougher toward ourselves and ten-
derer toward others"

••••••••••••••••..
•• •

...............
•.
••••••••••••••••.
••

• • •

The speaker is a native Detroit-
er, a graduate of Sacred Heart
Seminary and the North American
College in Rome and has studied
at the University of Michigan

The meeting IS free and open to
the public. Help in Polish research
problems will be available one
hour prior to the program. Free
parking is available iJ:\th~ lot on the
ful;mal\ $\f~~,sWe 1;)( tl}~liPrary..•

Members are asked to call the
hostess If they are NOT able to
attend

tops of our heads" program, to be
presented by Fox Creek Quester
members Mrs. Eugene Chosy and
Mrs. C Kenneth Harle, will focus
on Vintage Hats: 1860-1930 and
will include histOl'ic comments as
well as VISUal items.

~mANNIVERSARY~J WINTER

(:SALE

•••••••.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

10% TO 250/0 OFF ...
FINE TRADITIONAL FURNITURE' ACCESSORIES
WALL DECOR' CARPETING • CHINA • SILVER

CRYSTAL • PEWTER • GIFTWARE
If the winter blahs have attacked fight backl Now IS ttle lime to freshen your
home bnng some z,p and brightness to your decor With a marvetous selecllOn
of beautiful furMure and accessones AT REMARKABLE PRICESI Our
Storewide Sale means IUSl Ihat' Evpry gallery has every Item marked from
10% to 25°04 ON (and you Will find some extraordinary values at up to 50% ON

one-ol.a kinds elC)1 All your favontes are Included Designs from
Henredon Ethan Allen Harden Station Thomasville H,ckory, Wedgwood
Doulton. Gorham. Royal Holland and many more' You can re.do your home
completely from Wiggs Galleries including furniture carpeting. draperIeS.
wall decor china crystal Silver and g,ftwarel Sale ends 3/5/83

Now is your chance to Save!
..••..••..•.... ~~~~

. ~ . ~ '
~ 1~6

~~WIGGS

The Grosse Pointe Chapter of
Questers meets tomorrow, Friday,
Jan. 14, at 10 a.m. in the Cloverly
Road home of Mrs. Thomas Reg-
hanti. ~hostesses Mrs. John R.
Pear and Mrs. Hugh Stalker WIll
be assisting and remind all that
lunch will be provided: brown bag
sandwiches are to rem ain at
home.

The fun and informal "off the

~ ,
Women and medicine

To convene Polish genealogical group

Heady meeti~ for Questers

Page Six-B

"What Women Never Ask Their Doctors" will be the topic of a
Grosse Pointe Branch American Association of University
Women meeting next Thursday, Jan. 20, at 7:30 p.m. in the
lounge of the Grosse Pointe Baptist Church, located on Mack
Avenue. PAMELA W. COLLIER, M.D., a Grosse Pointe native
and AAUW member, pictured at left above with FRANCESCA
CATALFIO-TRUBA (center) and MAUREEN GALLOWAY, will
be the speaker. She will discuss a variety of women's topics,
including pelvic examinations and infections, the premenstrual
syndrome, cancer of the breast and cervix and male and female
menopause. Dr. Collier, who trained in Internal Medicine at
Harper Hospital, is owner of Eastside Emergency Center, a
walk-in emergency room located in Harper Woods. Guests are
welcome at her program, a large portion of which will be devot-
ed to questions and answers.

The Reverend Leonard P Blair,
former archivist of the Arch-
diocese of Detroit, will discuss
"Records of the Archdiocese of
Detroit" at a meeting of the Po-
lish Genealogical Society Satur-
day, Jan. 15, at 2 p.m In the Ex-
plorers Room of the Detroit Pub-
lic Library located on Woodward

I Avenue, opposit.e~Delroit Insti-
, tute of Arts. .--".... , or,,,, ,

,
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PageSeven.B

183 Oakllnd
Birmingham, M14800t
313-845.2233

Oriental
Connolsseursh ip

SHOPPING HOURS
Monday Ihrough Wednesday

and Salurday
9 308m 11115 30 P m
Thursday and Friday

930 a m 1111900 pm

o enhance. body awarene••

o build. m,••cle coordlnaUon

o Ju.t plain fun

A MOVEMENT WORKSHOP FOR CHILDREN

CREATIVE MOVEMENT

the~
bed:both & linens
~tore

Dulany's Gallery finds Itself In the unique postlon of a
change of direction.
This is a one-time-only opportunity to purchase choice
pIeces of Mlng through 19th Century Oriental art and
furnlshmgs at extremely substantIal reductlons that
wlll prove to be honest and exceptIonal values

BED PILLOWS
20-400/0 OFF

JANUARY SPECIALS*

.Shop dunng January for thiS and other speCial values In

addition to the everyday value prices offered throughout
the store.

call 884-1775
for registration Information

aponeored by NORTHEAST QUIDANCE CENTER

Save on a collection of outstanding
pillow values. Assortment includes
down, feather/down, Serene~,
Quallofilc&l, and polyester fiberfill.
Standard, Queen and King Sizes.

16906 Kercheval, "In the Village"
Phone: 881.9890

4.95 TO 29.95

Sears

Please Excuse The Temporary Inconvenience
The Grosse Pointe Sears Roebuck & Co.

Health Food Department will be
Closed 1-11-83 thru mid-February
Due to Store Renovations. Please
Shop our Sears Roebuck & Co.

Oakland, Roseville or Sterling Heights
Departments in the meantime.

Special Event Hours thru Feb. 15th
Tues., Fri. & Sat.: 10:30-6 PM
Wed. & Thurs.: 10:30-9 PM

Sunday: 12:30-4:30 PM

DULANY'S
SPECIAL EVENT

'''-

has traveled extensively, cnss-
cross1Og Canada several hmes,
vIsiting Europe and India, Cyprus
and Crete, Central and South
Amenca, the Far East, Africa,
RUSSia, the United States and
many Canbbean Islands

Phase I has scheduled another
10 ItS senes of volleyball nights 10
the church Fellowship Hall for
tomorrow, Fnday, Jan 14, start-
109 at 7 30 P m All are welcome
to play and/or JOlO the group
latl:l (at ajJlJtuxulldtely 10 p.m.)
for refreshments at Shields PlZ-
zena on Mack Avenue, near Seven
Mile Road

World's Finest genuine
lead crystal - pricea far
below other fine stores.
The exceptional bnlliance
and c1anty of these hondo
crafted crystal candlesticks
along WIth the pnce will put
a sparkle In your eye I

PLUG
INTO

200/0 SAVINGS
AND MORE

ON LAMPS
WRIGHTS Gifts & Lamps
18650 MACK '"11 tl S.P. PlltOffta)

885.8839
• Shades of all types
• Fixtures
• Gift Items
• Collectables

STOP BY TODAY

ONLY
5" $26'5 7" $3760 10" $Sft70A 'A1R A 'A1R V A 'A.R

Come in and see the largest selection
of colored crystal in Michigan

at Fantastic Savings
10% Off with this ael -

Good thru 1.19.83
Ask about our crystal clear guarantee

I 19866 MACK AVE. Between 7 & I Mile. G.P.W.-*-- ._~- -- 34P1O~
Hours Mon, Tues , Wed., Fn ,Sat 10-5

Thurs till 7

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I ,

Assumption Center offers cures for 'winter blahs~
Assumption Cultural Center's Jan. 17, but classes in Kalosoma- senred this winter at AssumptIOn Hellenic cuisme as baklava and

winter schedule of classes to im- tics, the area's most popular fit- include nutritton, yoga, karate, custand-fJlled fllo. Diane Watt,
prove the body andJ or mwd IS ness program began the week of skiing, volleyball, tap, ballet and owner of DC Watt au Natural, will
designed to rescue any/everyone Jan 10. - new in '83 - square dance for bring her famous recipes for fish
from the January/February dold- Kalosomatlcs, a unique pro- singles, beginners and advanced and tofu cooking to the Center.
rums. Registrations are being gram of total body fitness esta- students. The McCallums, popular micro-
taken now at the Center on Marter bhshed in 1977, offers classes for Assumption's winter arts and wave specIalists, Will conduct a
Road, at the border of Grosse men and women and cOoed classes crafts offerings range from mac- "how-to" microwave course.
POlOte Woods and St. ClaIr at both the begmmng aoo advane- rame to needlepoint, needle lace, Self-Improvement classes at
Shores. ed levels, plus special classes for needle weaving, krnttmg, crochet- Assumption thiS winter cover hair

seniors, teens and children. mg, qUiltin~, fabnc frames, care, make-up, nall care, French
Most classes begin the week of Other fitness classes to be pre- sweatshirt pamting, wedding and braids, color selection, bndge, Ita-

PhaQD I looks towards Canada Silk flower arranging, stained lian, investments, Wills, income
~ glass, interior design and photo- tax preparation, "math for pa-

graphy. rents," comparison shoppmg and
There are drawing and pamtmg Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation

and collage (paintmg WIth paper) (CPR)
classes, and calligraphy courses. Teens can take classes 10 basic
Hellenic Culture can be studIed via rock guitar, photogl'aphlc model-
classes 10 Greek folk danclOg, the 109, TV VIdeo production, drawmg
Greek lan~uage and a new course and 011 pamting, drrvmg aoo mod-
on Greek hIstory wtuch explores the ern dance There's also a speCial
Greek heritage from Its begmmngs verSIOn of Kalosomatlcs for
through Roman times and Byzan- Teens, With groommg, posture
tium to modern Greece. and nutntion part of the package

A special Greek evening IS Children's programs include
planned for Friday, Feb. 11, at 7 creatIve and Jazz dance, tap, bal-
p.m Travelogue host Robin Will- let, baby slttmg, drama, Pee Wee
lams wIll explore the Greek Is- Karate, art, 1<'rench, gymnastlcs,
lands, dancers will entertam and manners and Kiddie Kalo. Kalo-
Greek hors d'oeuvres and pastrIes somatlcs' JUnIor versIOn
will be served Classes range from one-day

In the culinary department, workshops to full winter serie,s'
courses wIll focus on "Chocolates weekly sessIOns Date, tIme and
for Your Valentine," cake other mformation may be ob.
decorating and such dehcacies of tamed by callmg 779-6111.

Dr Wilson, lecturer and radIO
broadcaster, teacher and exper-
Ienced group discussion leader,

Dr LoiS Wilson, who has spent
the last three years headmg the
United Church of Canada and
prIOr to that was preSident of the
Canadian Council of Churches,
Will be the guest speaker when
members of Phase I, the group of
single, young adults, ages 20
through 39, who gather regularly
for Sunday evening program
meetmgs at Grosse Pointe Memo-
nal Church, convenes this Sun-
day, Jan. 16, at 7.45 p.m.

THE CRYSTAL CENTER

Macomb Art Center schedules classes
The Art Center, located on pm. Thursday, Feb. 17 Light,

Macomb Place in Mount Clemens, Magic and Image will be taught
IS enrolling students for wlOter by Jerry Hopp and Susan Murst
classes that begin the week of Saturday, March 26, from 10 a.m
Jan. 17. Fees range from $25 to to 1:30 p.m. Frank Scafurl will
$61. Basic drawing, calhgraphy, conduct a three-day workshop
decoy carving, frammg, oils, an Monday through Wednesday,
open studio for potters, quilting, March 14 to 16, from 9 30 a.m. to 3
watercolor, potpourri for youth p.m. daily
and kids and drawing are offered. Further mformatIon may be ob-

Several workshops also will be tamed by calling the Art center,
featured. Steve Lutz Scrimshaw 469-8666, between 9 a.m. and 5
program runs from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m Tuesdays through Saturdays.

f\\of\S
FORSTER'S \~"{E.

19435 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pomte Woods

3 MoCkS North 01 Moross (T Mile Road)

88t.9390

STARTS TODAY!

Yachtswomen
meet tonight

Guest speaker at Yachtswomen's
meeting Thursday, Jan. 13, at 8
p m. at the Great Lakes Yacht
Club will be Judy Ann Betts, from
First of Michigan Corporation,
who will discuss finanCial plan-
ning, mvesting for retirement,
stocks and bonds, annUItIes, tax
shelters and individual retirement
accounts

The executive board - Barbara
Madden, Sharon Stewart, Kathy
Rogerson, Ruth Lowmaster,
Marjorie Huggms and Bomta Her-
nan - WlIl act as hostesses for the
evenmg

Schedule one-day
records workshop

Record KeeplOg, a one-day
workshop for current or prospec-
tIve small busmess owners, Will
run from 8: 15 a m to 3 p.m.
Saturday. Jan 29, at Wayne State
University's Northeast Center,
located on Schroeder at Nine Mile
Road In East Detroit.

The program, co-sponsored by
WSU's College of Lifelong Learn-
ing and the United States Small
BUSiness Administration and
directed by Albert Spalding,
CPA, attorney, fmanclal planner
for DetrOit ASSOCIates, IS deSigned
to 1Otroduce partlcipants to vari-
ous record keepmg systems, in-
struct them in how long. to pte-
serve records, and prOVide hme
and money savlOg tips

Fee IS $35, mcluding course ma-
terials and coffee breaks Regi-
stration mformatlon may be ob-
tained by calling WSU, 577-4710.

Shop Forslers Irlterlors StoreWide Wlrller Sale now where bUylrg fine
Illrmture IS an Investment not a calculated rlskl forster's IS a
furniture speciaiisl devoted exclUSively 10 Drexel and Heritage With

selections thai are dlSCrimmaling We Invlle yOll to shop
Forster S StoreWide Wmler Sale and Imd out what Ihe difference

IS In lurnlllJre salesl Sale prices end February 261h

12200 HALL RD (M-59)
Sterlmf/ Helghls

IBerWfen Van Dyke freeway & Lakesr~e 'vlalll

739.5tOO

Drex~~
Heritage

Tempting savings on your favorite
I Drexel and Hentage coltecbC)hs~.

BOTH STORES OPEN MON THURC; 8. FRI UNTIL 9 PM Ome'Oays 93010530 Closed SjJ~day

See why world
is radioactive

The food you eat, the house you
live in, the airplane you fly in. .
much of the world around you
contributes to the amount of
radiation you receive "Our
RadioactIve World," an exhibit
sponsored by the AmerIcan Nu-
clear Society, comes to the DetrOIt
Science Center from the World's
Fair In KnOXVille, Tenn , next
week and Will remam there for a
llmited lime.

The exhibit, which mcludes a
Geiger counter, lets Visitors com-
pute their mdivldual yearly radia-
tion dose and presents informatiOn
on what radiation IS via photo-
graphs, draWings and the
"Energy Scrambler" computer
game.

AdmiSSIOn to the Science Cen-
ter, located at John R and East
Warren Avenue behmd the DetrOit
Institute of Arts, m the UOlver-
sity/Cultural Center, and open
daily except Monday, IS $3 for
ages SiJo. anu up, 75 l.enl:> for foui
and five-year-olds, mcluding the
Space Theatre, currently showmg
"Hail Columbia I" - the story of
AmerIca's space shuttle Children
under four are free

Information on family and
group rates may be obtamed by
calling 833-1892

Thursday, January 13, 1983.

MARY CORNILLIE, daughter
of MARY and HENRY CORNIL-
LIE, of The Pointe, was recently
selected a student campus tour
guide at Siena HeIghts College A
1982 Grosse POinte South High
School graduate, Mary IS a
freshman fashIOn merchandlSlng
major at Siena
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Terms
Land Contract
Assume or Blend
New mortgage
Land Contract
Land Contract
Assumption at 11%

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WuODS OFFICE

TAPPAN AND
hSSQCIAT~S

Thursday, January 13, 1983

VERNIER RD - 3 bedroom Colonial near
Morningside. Large lot 50x322, Florida
room TIled basement. Double driveway.
Simple assumptIOn or blend rate

WESTCHESTER - 3 bedloom Colonial, B2
baths, sprmkler system, burglar alarm,
rec rm Land Contract terms - 5 years
Priced at $79,000

WHITTIER - Beautifully redecorated Enghsh
Tudor 5 bedrooms, 3lh baths, den, super
modermzed kitchen. Updated bathrooms,
hying room 3Ox15 with marble fireplace.

KINGSVILLE - Harper Woods - 3 bedroom
bungalow, parquet floor 10 dining
room Patio & gas bar-b-que Tiled base-
ment Kitchen has new cabinets.

"ON- THE-HILL"

884-6200

4 BD Prlce reduced to $108,000 Fam rm, rec rm.
4 BD Family room, sprinkler system, new roof
4 BD Brand new, complete with JacuzZi
3 BD Family room, 1st floor laWldry. Large lot.
3 BD Famlly room, formal dining room 2th baths
3 BD Harper Woods Family room, central air

Colomal
Colomal
Colonial
Ranch
Ranch
Bungalow

S~
E,~, g'~ ~e4~

"Jl1Iere Sales all(/ f'r;()IIf/s tn> Utu/P"

FIRST OFFERING

1265Devonshire
869 Canterbury
5 Elmslelgh
686 Birch Ln
32 Greenbriar
20451Damman

HOLLYWOOD - 4 bedroom colomal, fam rm,
bbrary, 1st floor laundry, spiral staIrway,
simple assumption

LAKE SHORE - Newly decorated in & out, 4
bedroom colonial Family room Alarm
system, sprmkler system Sale to eXisting
Land Contract.

MORAN - Large English Tudor. 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, complete updated thru-out Library,
3 car garage.

N. OXFORD - One owner 3 bedroom colomal,
den, large kitchen Pella windows thru-out
Brand new dishwasher Natural \\oodwork

BROADSTONE - 3 bedroom colomal, 1th
baths, 2 car gara~e. Needs decoratmg
Land Contract terms

PRESTWICK - 3 bedroom colomal, covered
porch, natural fireplace 2th car garage
with heated room attached Tiled base-
ment

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FIRST OFFERING - Cheerful and bright three bedroom colomal located m Grosse Po1Ote Woods.

Slmple assumptIOn With less than $14,000 to assume 10%% mterest rate Natural fireplace in
hVlng room Modern open kitchen Two car garage Priced at $68.500

---- - OPENoSvU"Nt;lD1"tA--y-Y~2~5t__------ __
1019 BISHOP - Beautiful coloma I m a secluded locatIon Four bedrooms, 31fl baths, library

family room, modern kItchen, 1st floor laundry SOLAR HEATED POOL. TERMS '
242 McKINLE.Y - Gros~e Pomte Farms - EXCiting 3 bedroom, IJh bath brick colomal New

modern kitchen, new decor, fireplace new rec room 5% OR "0" DOWN ON FHA VA
TERMS -

21921 S~OREPOINTE - 5t Clair Shores - MOVing to warmer chmate but need a secure, low
'!Iamtenance condo? Come and preview thiS exquIsite 3-4 bedroom, 3 bath condo CAC
library Assumable 8 5% mortgage Located off Mack next to Georgian East . ,

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

BY APPOINTMENT
BARRINGTON - 2 bedroom ranch, fam rm, S RENAUD - Sprawhng custl'm ranch. 3 bed-

fireplace, central arr, sprmkler sys FHA- rooms, farmly room, 1st floor laundry. 2
VA, Land Contract terms baths, in-ground pool With JacuzZi. Ree

rm Assumption

Immediate OCcupancy on thiS brick 6 bedroom
1983's Best Investment Three bedroom, 21h home that could also be a 3 bedroom WIth a
bath ranch, over 1,800 sq ft Family room, utJ!- Mother-In-Law sUite BeautifUlly modermzed
Ity room, outdoor patio Many plus features, kitchen and baths, newer furnace and water
corner lot - Assumable 70/0 mortgage Only healer, formal dinmg room LAND CONTRACT
$114,500 AVAILABLE $57,900
CLASSIC HOME - LIKE NEW' Thl~ totally remodeled home features 5 bedrooms, 3th baths,famlly

room. den, new kItchen, new balh~. LAND CONTRACT
LAND CONTRACT TERMS avaIlable on thiS super 3 bedroom, 2th bath colonial near the LAKE

Newly decorated With new carpet, modern kitchen, family room, hobby shop .
BARGAIN PRICED MINI MANSION - Located In the City thiS home has much to offer I Seven

bedrooms, 4Jh baths, library, studIO, central air, alarm systems, 2 car garages
PRICE REDUCED' $124,900 custom home With exceptional quality Three bedrooms 2 baths

paneled library, newer kitchen With eatmg bay, garden room Land Contract ' ,
YOU MUST SEE tlus unusual 3 bedroom home built at the turn of the century New designers dream

Iutchen, beautiful woodwork, den, brICk courtyard. sun porch
BEAUTIFUL CONDO located near "Village" shOPPing Four bedrooms With 2 baths fireplace

garage, QUick occupancy, modern kitchen With pantry BLEND. "
INDOOR POOL IS the focal pomt of thIS 3 bedroom, 3 bath brick colomal Large modern kitchen

famdy room w/flreplace overlookmg pool LAND CONTRACT '

,. get the lime
to enjoy II.

WIth DIrect DeposIt
o:.gelmore
eov.Cm check
oaKme ...

.-==-..... .... "'1'.1JIll

eortand AMociatel
of Earl K.." AMItY
wm. J Champlon
I eo.
century 21 L.ochmoof
QaMn.. a..r,
Wilton .net Stroh. In<:
ftO, E~r a
AMoclatM
Goodm~. Pierce
$. Aaoc:I''''
Groae POInte
b"",..t r ,..,..,,....... - _-~

The experienced
staffs of the Grosse
Pointe Real Estate
Exchange members
have a full knowl-
edge of Grosse
Pointe properties.
their current values
and the best financ-
ing ~vailable, They
have a sincere con-
cern in assisting you
in selecting the right
home for you. If you
want or must do
business in today's
market. you'll be
ahead if you do busi-
ness with those who
deal in it every day.
A member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange!
Buying or selling a
home is no job for an
amateur. Phone any
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange for
professional assis-
tance.

A.. a member of a
local exchange, a
HEf\LTGR has the
oj)portunity to h'adt>
information and
ide as on a regular
basis with fellon
pl'ofessionals and to
n10rk with them fOl'
communit)' im-
provement. REAL-
TORS' often serve
on planning boards,
zoning group .., city ....
county com missions
and o'ther organiza-
tions that promote
communit)' well-br.
ing and progressh e
development.

Why spend your
free time waiting to
deposit your Gov-
ernment check?
Wl.thDirect Deposit,
your payments go
directly into your
account Ask about
it wherever you
have a checking or
savings account

"", i{'1 ta:POSrr,
You'll never have

to watt for your money
11 _

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885.2000
74 KERCHEVAL

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY - 4
BEDROOM $70's NIce "Tudor" In attractive
area of the Park. Features natural woodwork
newly remodeled kitchen along With a new fur:
nace. Well decorated, good room SIZes and an
especially mce 10 25% mortgage available With
20% down Call for appomtment or see John
Hoben at Sunday Open House 2-5 p m

FIRST OFFERING - WOODS COLONIAL
$70's Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom Col-
omal with many custom features Newer
Mutschler kltchE:n, family room with a
raised brick hearth fireplace - new 10 1978

FIRST OFFERING - LOW DOWN SPECIAL
$11,000down assumes mortgage If you're a
little short of that, don't be shy, make your
offer on thIS 3 bedroom colomal on a 50 foot
lot and annual taxes under $1,500

FIRST OFFERING - ONE FLOOR CON-
DOMINIUM Grosse Pointe location, near
transportatIOn and shops ThIS maintenance
free life style IS available immediately and
Priced to sell 10 the mid 30's.

APPLE PIE CONDITION Picture book loveli-
ness deSigned With your bUdget mmded 4
bedroom, 2 bath buyers In mmd' Also fea-
turmg a Mutschler kItchen for only $73,900
and terms avaJlable

William E Keane
Ann W Sal~

Jacquelyn M Scot!
James D. Standish, III

LOIS M. Tole!'

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

6 ELMSLEIGH - NEAR THE LAKE m G P
City Family room with fireplace, four bed-
rooms, 2th baths, extra large closets, sec-
urity system, tw10 furnaces With central air
conditioning

35 LAKECREST - A qUiet lane off Lakeshore
Road In the Farms Umque contemporary
with exceptional patIO and landscaping
Family room, 30 foot hvmg room WIth gal-
lery ceihng, four bedrooms, three baths

34 ELM COURT - Four-bedroom colonial in a
park-like setllng Library, recreation room,
central air cond1t1omng, mtge. assumphon

169 STEPHENS - PRIME LOCATION IN THE
FARMS Mt Vernon colomal with spacious
rooms, library, family room, first floor
bedroom and bath plus five bedrooms and
four baths on second floor, recreation
room, four fireplaces, large lot.

599 RIVARD - Faml1y room, library, master
sUite with beamed cathedral ceiling, three
other bedrooms and 2% baths, finished
basement.

273 TOURAINE - Beautiful Early American
colomal, central air condltiomng, two fire-
places, family room With bar, five bed-
rooms, 3Jh baths, recreation room. LAND
CONTRACT.

A HEATED INDOOR POOL IS a umque feature
In tms colomal 10 Grosse Poinle Shores
Family room, three spacious bedrooms,
central air conditioning Land Contract

C W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Sally C. Coo
Mary F. Ferber

FIRST OFFERING
633 UNIVERSITY PLACE - WHEN A HOME
HAS BEEN MAINTAINED as meticulously as
this ODe has, there's no need to decor~te before
moving in. Four bedroom English with library,
2~ baths, attractive breakfast room with
beamed ceilmg, recreation room and surround-
ed by lovely gardens

KENWOOD - ENGLISH TUDOR on newly
landscaped lot with exceptional swimmmg
pool aDd Jacuzzi. Library, garden roon,
first floor laundry, apartment above three
car attached garage TERMS AVAILA-
BLE.

790 MIDDLESEX - Family room, first floor
laWKlry, three bedrooms, 2th baths, recrea-
tion room, central air conditioning, burglar
alarm. LaDd Contract.

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY _
"FARMS" Imagine over 2,000 square feet in
the "Farms" With a 26x15 family room, 3 nat-
ural fireplaces, newer furnace and decor and a
price of $84,500, 19% less than the assess~ val-
ue. None to compare. See Marianne DaVies on
Sunday 2-5 at 4211Fisher or call for earlier ap-
pointment.

INCOME PROPERTY - 2 F AMIL Y seller Will
finance this transactlon at 8% interest With
only $11,000 down Both umts rented With
monthly Income of $580 He who hesitates
... lives in an apartment. Invest In your
future and keep your income away from
"Uncle Sam".

CHARMING ENGUSH TUDOR - FIRST OF-
FERING Featunng hardwood floors, lead-
ed glass doors, large kitchen with eatmg
area, 3 bedrooms plus screened terrace
priced in mid 70's for quick sale. This home
has been redecorated ID last 4 years and IS
1D move-in condition.

FIRST OFFERING - FARMS TUDOR Com-
petitively priced in the Sl's and most at-
tractively decorated within the last 2 years
Nearly 2,000 square feet of living area and
only .1 month heating cost Short walk to
schools and convenient "Hill" shops

SEVEN FIRST OFFERINGS
TO START THE NEW YEAR

What a difference the start of 1983 lS making!
Si~nificantly lower mortgage rates than last year (11.7% to 12.25%), reasonable
prIces and a great selection of homes all combine to provide great opportunities
for todays buyers.

OPEN HOUSES THIS SUNDAY 2-5
GROSSE POINTE PARK
1021:~~gham, 1st offermg, featurmg 4 bedrooms, new kitchen and Priced at $78,800 Ask for John

882.5200

--::::I
McBREARTy I
~

Rf ill fORS

1134 BIShop, 4 bedrooms and 4 baths, $134,900 Nanci Bolton Will be glad to show you thiS home

1026 ~ud~, Center Hall colomal WIth 4 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms and a 150xl58 lot at $127500 See
Jim Fablck Sunday ,

1332 Grayton, a newer home, very pleasmg to the eye and the wallet at $89,000 See Dottie Allen

GROSSE POINTE CITY
~ Umverslty, 3 bedrooms and a large attached "greenhouc,e", $114,900 See SylVia Landuyt

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
428 FlSher, featuring 3 fIreplaces, $84,500 and a large family room A'ik for Marianne DaVies.

437 Colonial Ct, Cape Cod m low 70's Jane Marshall will be glad to 'ihow you thiS speCial home

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19234 Raymond, a special colomal priced m the mid 70'., With an outstanding famJly room and held

open Sunday by Fred West

2017 Van A.-werp, seller will entertam VA or FHA term., at a most attractive $65 000 Ask Henry
Ettedgui for details on Sunday ,

,
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GrOSSe Pointe Reslletate Exchang' ~
THE PROP'ERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGoSa ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTe ,HEAL ,ESTATE EXCHANGE it

-

'VIember of the
Gro,~e Pomte Real Estate Exchange

Malomb Board of Realtor,
DetrOit Board of Reallor~

Shllley Kennedy
I..arrame Kirchner

Evelyne Rupp
Barbara SImpson

Jean WakelY
Mary Wabh

Broker

McMILLAN, 218 - Four bedroom, 2 bath res-
Idence With country kitchen and 2O-f1.fam-
Ily room 2 fireplaces 50 ft lot 2 car gar-
age Open Sunday

PROVENCAL ROAD - Outstandmg 6 bed-
room, 5lf.!bath Engllsh on l00x550 lot. Mod
ern lutchen Library WIth fireplace Rec
room WIth fireplace Apartment over at-
tached garage Call for further details.

ROBERT JOHN - Ranch. Three bedrooms, lIh
baths. Library & enclosed terrace. Rec
room, 21h car garage

YORKSHlHE - Two bedroom ranch In DetrOIt
near Gro,se Pomte Enclosed terrace 50 ft
lot VA & FHA terms acceptable $39,500

VENDOME - Four bedroom coloma I Library
& famIly room Rec room BUIlt by Mlcou

WILLOW LANE - Secluded locatIOn !II the
Farme; near the Country Club FIve bed-
room, 31'2 bath NC\\i England Farm house
Den plus 21x20 healed garden room WIth
bar MaId's room Central air 2 car alt
garage

OPEN SUN, 2:00-5:00
218 McMillan - Cape Cod With (.tmlly rm
807 Park Lane - 3 bedroom, 3 bath Ranch
1901Severn - 4 bedroom Colo~lal LIb &
fam rm
29140ShorepOlnte- 2 hedroom Townhou<;e
12.18WhIttier - 4 bedroom English

N ROSEDALE - Near Marter Road in St
Clair Shores Choice of either a 4 bedroom,
3 bath ranch at $110,000or a 3 bedroom, IIh
bath ranch at $79,500

ROSE TERRACE - Cape Cod Library &: fam-
Ily room 1st fl laundry 1st Ooor bedroom
& bath Two bedroom & bath on 2nd. Ex-
tras mclude central vacuum, central aIr,
securIty system & attached garage

SHELDEN ROAD - Umque settmg for thIS 5
bedroom, 31h bath New England Farm
house Modern kItchen & family room com-
bmatlon 1st n laundry

STEPHENS ROAD - Over 5,000 sq ft colo-
mal Paneled library WIth fIreplace Faml1y
room WIth fireplace &: bar 1st fl bedroom
& IIh baths Five bedrooms, 4 bathe; on 2nd
3 car aU gar

886-3400

83 Kercheval Avenue

•"111(llt'I, ;"1: /u.()/,/t)
(lilt! hOIl,'i(',,\

w;Ih ;111(11:;110/;011 ~~

SPECIAL. , .AFFORDABLE ... UNIQUE .. , YOURSI

"FIRST OFFERING" NEAR THE COUNTRY CLUB OF DE.
TROIT, thIS spacIous newer colomal features 6 bedrooms', 31h
baths, sunny family room, paneled lIbrary, central aIr, Mutschler
kitchen and first floor laundry

Mary C BodklO
Margaret Breltenbecher
Sally Clarke
Marian Dodl!e
Dorothy Healy
DIane Kelly

Cathy ChampIOn DJilarr,an

FOUR FAMILY BRICK FLAT has an 11 375% assumpbon available Ap-
pllances, furnaces and hot water heaters are separate Good mcome prop-
erty In mce Park locatIOn,

NEWLY DECORATED COLONIAL near Grosse POinte offers 3 bedrooms,
country kItchen aluminum trim and attached garage $42,000

NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL With 4 bedrooms, reflmshed floors, spaclOus
rooms, sun porch, newer furnace and large lot $89,000

•mGBIE
MAXON

HILLCREST - Three benroom, 2 bath bunga-
10\\ near Chalfonte 21 ft famllv room R('c
room Onh $69 000

WELL MAINTAINED FLAT ON
TROMBLEY has 2 bedrooms, den
and garage space for both UnIts
$129,900 with good terms

CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL
With newer roof, 3 bedrooms, 2lh
baths, famIly room and attached
garage IS available for $115,000

STARTER HOME IN THE WOODS
includes 2 bedrooms, formal dlOlOg
room, expansIOn area upstairs,
covered porch and 12 year 10%
Land Contract terms $65,llOO

FISHER ROAD - English With 3 bedrooms,
IIh baths Den, 2 car garage

GARY LANE - In Lake Shore Village Updat-
ed 2 bedroom condominIUm townhouse
Central air

William J. Champion & Company

MARYLAND - T\'Io family flat, 3 bedroome;
each Unit Separate basem('nt<; WIth rE.'C
rooms Separate furnace>; anrl utlhtH'e; 3
car garage

McKINLEY PLACE - FIve bedroome; 2~'2
bath reSidence With mald'e; rooms & garage
apartment Modern kltchE'rJ Card room
den and 24xl4 e;ll'p d'lwn famlly room 4 rar
garage

LAKE SHORE - Beautlful modern "('''Idence
Large (oyer \Ii lth Circular e;talr" Llhran &
famIly room I&t fl laundry 2nd II hae;
mae;tE'r bedroom \.\-Ith fireplace 2 dree;slOg
rooms & 2 bathS, 2 family bedroom>; each
With prIvate bath and 2 mald'e; rooms WIth
bath Many luxury lImemlH'''

LANARK - Near Moro," &.. I Cl4- 2 bedroom
bungalow Completely redecorated New
roof 1mm('d pOSC">'<;lOn$30 500

GRA YTON - Near Harper In DetrOit Three
bedroom colomal KItchen with breakfast
room Screened porch 2 car garage Low
40's

1ST OFFERING - Three bedroom, 2 bath
semi-ranch on Lexmgton TIled & paneled
basement SO-ft lot Immed possessIOn
$79,000

1ST OFFERING - SpacIOus 1lf.!story contem-
porary on 300 feet of Lake Shore Road
frontage in the Shores CIrcular staIrs 21x25
family room With bar 17-foot hbrary with
fireplace 2 family bedrooms on 1st and 3
family bedrooms & den on 2nd 51h baths 2
maId's rooms & bath 4 car heated garage,
SWlmrrung pool BUilt by Mast m the 50's
With many outstandIng features

1ST OFFERING - Attracllve 2 bedroom ranch
plus famIly room. Deep lot WIth rock gar-
den & tall pmes

BALFOUR ROAD - Center entrance Colomal
WIth pool Sun room, famIly room & hard to
find 1st floor bedroom & bath Three large
bedrooms, bbrary & 2 baths on 2nd Rec
room With bar Central aIr Many extras

• >

LOCATED ON THE HILL
In GlOsse Pomtc F"rm~

8Cl05' flOm Pel I \ Dl ug.,

OrH .. Polftte
Real Elgie

Exchanee Membert

T II(' (' \. l){' I it'll( , ()

"taff" of th(' GI'O.,,,l'
Point(' ({('al E<;tat('
E\.chang(' nH'mhel'"
haH a 1'1111kno,,).
l'dgl' of GI'o<;"e
['ollltr propertit'<;,
their ('lIrrelll \ altH'"
alld 1I1(' 1)('<;1 fin.lnl-
illf.( .1\ ,Iil:lhl,'. '[ 11f"
h,n (' .l ,,"I( I'll' (011-

("('rn ill .t""I"tlllg .' 011
in .,('Il'("tll1g the right
hOl11r for vou. If yOU

\\ ant or 11111<;1 do
hu"ine'i'i in todav'"
market, ,ou'lt he
ahl'ad If}ou do bU'ii-
nr,,'i \\ ith tho'll' who
rlral in it 1'\1'1' (ra,.
\ Ill" III "1'1 (I I' III('
(dO".,( 1'01111" n, J1
1',,,lat(' !,\.( 1I,llIgl"

A REALTOR I< is a li-
censed real e~tate
broker who is a
member of the local
exchange. state a,,-
sociation and the
NATIONAL ASSO-
CIATION OF
HEALTORS ,
Through their mem-
bership, the) volun-
tarily pledge them-
selves to an estab-
lished Code of Eth-
ics.

., ,

Borland Assoc18tes
01 Earl Keirn Realty
Wm J Champion
& Co
Century 21 Lachmaor
Danaher, Baer,
Wilson and Stror, Ine
R G Edgar &
ASSOCiates
Goodman, Pierce
& ASSOCiates
Grosse Pointe
~~:!l ~:.:::t~ c:
Higbie & Mallon, Ine
Johnstone &
Johnstone Ine
McBrearty & Adlhoeh
Realtors, Ine
Monroe & ASSOCiates
Really
Palms-Queen Realtors
Jim Saros Agency
SchUltes Real Estate
Sehweltler
Real EsiBle, Ine I
Belter Homes
& Gardens
Scully &
Hendrle,lne
ShoAlwood
E R Brown
SlOe Really Co
Strongman /
& Asso(:lates
Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Toles and
ASSOCiates
Youngblood
Realty, fne

A<; a memlH'l' of.a
local e,"change, a
REALTOR ha<; the
OI)POl'htnit~ to tt'ade
information and
idl'a" on a I'('gu)ar
ba~i!> \\ ilh fellow
)l1of£><;sional" and ,to
\\ ork \\ it h tit(' m WI'
com mUll ity 1111-
IH'o\'{'ll)ent. RE:\L-
TORS often sene
011 planning boal ds,
lOlling groups, city'
county commissioll<;
and other organiza-
tions Blat pl'ol11oll'
('ommunity well-he-
ing and progl'cssiH'
d£>\ <'Iopl11ent.

BlI~ iug a home ('ollhl
1)(' ~0111' large"t ~JIl-
gk Ii [dIllH' in \(.,,1-
l11£'nl. It'" no job 101
all amah'lII'. COIl"UIt
a lo(al 1IH'lllb£>I' pi
t1w G ]"()',"{' Poi nIl'
H£>al E!>tatl' E\.-
chang('. Tll('~ 'l'e 1'£>;11
pro" !

..

FIRST OFFERING
For t!le dlscnmlnating
buyer I I ThIS magmflcent
home starts With a marble
entrance hall that leads to
the many spacIOus and
elegant r.ooms A large but

_ m~l1.a~e~b!e hVIng room
_ ancf~dIning room, plus a

magmflcent paneled hb-r- rary With natural flre-

~

' " place The atrium for year
round natural lIght IS per-
fect for the plant lover All
the first floor rooms boast

f S of 12 foot celhngs. The
second floor has a master
sUite WIth sItting room
with natural fireplace plus
a bath ht for a palace
There are four more bed-
rooms and baths on the
second floor Third floor
has maids quarters of
course, that can eaSIly be
closed off from the malO
house If not In use 6 car
attached garage and mag-
nificent patIO and gardens

/Jt7114A~l,All/?,
iltif)ol1 & Jlll~

A~/?/~jI4kTo Buy or Sell
A House Call

885-7000

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 KERCHEVAL

FIRST OFFERING
CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL on a state-size lot offers 6 bedrooms, a'lIbrary and ready for

imm~ate occupancy PrIced well below other homes In Its neighborhood Seller may also
consl<r'er a short term rental and, or option to buy

22520 ROSEDALE ,S C S . SpacIOus ranch prOVide easy country hvlOg lo the cIty Three
bedrooms, 2 full baths, updated kItchen With ceramic tile floor, newly enclosed screened
porch and plenty of hVlng space With a game room and family room Three car attached
garage

1221 FAIRHOLME Immediate occupancy on thiS 4 bedroom Cape Cod home WIth central
aIr and sprmkhng system New kitchen, updated baths, year round sun room Close to
schools 10 year, 10% Land Contract should make any famIly happy thiS new year

TWO FIRST OFFERINGS
Charmmg VICtOrian home on quamt lIttle road In Grosse Pomte City - large foyer, hVlng room with

Illt;1J1al.t;, CUllllal dmlllg ruum, ubrary wuh ureplace, wumry Imchen, gardell luom, LUUlbed-
rooms and two baths - all large rooms Authentically decorated and ready to move In

Grosse POInte Shores Colonial with all the charm, appointments and attention to detail that you would
expect In a truly prestige home Five bedrooms, four and a half baths, cozy hbrary With
bookshelves and corner brIck fireplace, paneled family room With wet bar, heated garden room,
new kitchen and pantry, new heatmg system Call for all additIOnal detarl& and an appOIntment

Also for your consIderatIOn

BiShop,7 BR's, 4" BA's, $345,000 Lakeshore Lane, 2 BR's, 2 SA's, $139,000
Blarrmoor,3 BR's, 2" BA's, $124,500 Lakeshore,7 BR's, 5 BR's, $550,000
Buckmgham, 5 BR's, 3~ BA's, $127,500 Moorland, 4 BR's, (4)~ BA's, $129,900
Fordcrort, 5 BR's, 3 &. (2)~ BA's, $360,000 Neff (2 Fam) ,2 BR's ea , I BA Ea , $125,000
Hamilton Ct, 3 BR's, 2~ BA's, $119,000 Renaud, 7 BR's, 4 & (3)'>2BA's, $600,000
Hampton, 3 BR's, I" BA's, $119,500 RIVIera (Condo), 2 BR's, 2 BA's, $61,000
Harbor Ct ,6 BR's, 3~ BA's, $2169,000 Roosevelt (Condo), 6 BR's, 3'>2BA's, $107,000
Hendrie Lane, 5 BR's, 3'>2BA's, $350,000 St Paul (Condo), 4 BR's, 3'>2BA's, $127,500
Kerby, 3 BR's, 2" BA's, U58,OOO Sunmngdale, 6 BR's, 4 & (2)~ BA's, $275,000
Lakepolllte (2 Fam) ,2 BR's ea , 1BA ea ,f65,500 YorkshIre, 4 BR's, 2 BA's, $118,000

PRICE REDUCED Custom bullt quahty Farm colomal, four bedrooms, 2'>2baths, library, breakfast room
Prune Shores location

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
392 ST CLAIR Walk to the park for a SWIm, to the VIllage for shoppmg or mVlte the gang

for a pICnic and baseball In the back yard All are pOSSible in thiS interestlOg turn of the
century farms house Come lo on Sunday and explore all the interestmg features of thiS
charmmg home Assumable 8% mortgage or Land Contract available

1214 BUCKINGHAM . For sale or rent whue bUYing. 4 bedrooms, 21h baths WIth a family
room and sun room, natural fireplace and 21h car garge All slttmg on a large very pnvate
lot $89,500

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
696 BLAlRMOOR - SpacIous and attractive four bedroom, 21h bath colomal In excellent condItion on

a lovely newer street In the Woods Central air, power humidIfier, two car attached garage
Generous Land Contract terms A Must See!

800 WASHINGTON -LIke a breath of SprIng, thiS center halt coloma I IS guaranteed to cheer you
Three SpaCIOUSbedrooms, two and a half baths, lIbrary, separate breakfast room, charmmg
decor and lots of extras Excellent financmg and qmck possession available

168 MORAN - Turn of the Century farm house In prime "up the hill" location Reduced to $106,000 -
Large lot

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE
DEFINITELY AN EYE CATCHER . inSIde thiS lovely home on a spacIOus lot on a tree Imed

street are 4 bedrooms and 31~ baths For added charm \'Ie have bay wlOdows In both the dining
room and kitchen For convenience how about an attached 2 car garage

YOU ARE MISSING OUT If you Just "drive by" thIS decelvmg 4 bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod
SItuated wlthm walkmg distance from STAR OF THE SEA, thIS home features a lovely large and
pnvate yard WIth patio, famIly room, central air, updated kitchen, natural wood Ooors Ase;um
able mortgage

"CHARMING" three bedroom, one and one half bath colomal WIth 12x17 family room, newer
roof, updated kitchen and electrIcal and all freshly decorated PflCed m the seventies With a
ase;umable mortgage

WARMTH AND CHARM are only two of the many amemtles featured m thle; 3 bedroom, 21f.!bath
Enghsh Regency at 865 LakepOinte, one of the parks more graclOue; streets near the lake All
natural woodwork, newer furnace WIth central air and recent decoratmg High assumable mort
gage

THIS NEWER COLONIAL IS well located near the Lochmoor Country Club m move In conditIon
Well decorated and mSlOtalOed, It has a Mutschler kItchen, central air, <;prmkler sy<;tem e;ecur
Ity e;ye;tem and even a sauna If you need 4 bedrooms and 2 hathe; p1ue;2 half bathe; call on thle;
on(' no...

,
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You'd bc surpnsed at all thc
thmgs your commumty l.an learn
from a foreign student Not to men-
tIOn what hc can teach you and your
family

Through a program called AFS,
a foreign student lives wlth you and
goes to school In your commumty
You, In turn, learn about cultures
and traditIOns that were foreign to
you before

Partlclpdte 10 AFS
It's a year of lOVing, learnmg and

shanng Guaranteed to last you a
hfetlme

For more mformatlOn, wnte to
AFS International/Intercultural Pro-
grams, 313 East 43rd Street New
York, NY 10017 Or call tofl free
1800)526-7443 In Ncw Jcrsey call
18001522 4503

Simple. No one's talked about it.
Because until recently, very little
was known about Spina Bifida.
Doctors didn't know what caused
it. Nor what cured it. But now, we
do lmow how to treat it.

There's no pretty way to
describe Spina Bifida. It's a birth
defect of the central nervous
system that can result in paralysis
of the legs, no control of the bowel
and bladder, and accumulation of
water on the brain, which, if left
untreated, can cause retardation.

Yet even in its most severe
form, Spina Bifida can be treated
effectively. The catch is, proper
treatment should begin immediately
after birth.

So if you're expecting a child, or
if a child you love has Spina Bifida,
please contact us. We can help.

•SPlllllFIDllSSOCllTION
OF.mOPOUTll DmOIT

9239 Grayton, Detroit, MI. 48224
1.800.821.3141

HOWl FOREIGN
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT ,

CAN EDUCATE
YOURCOM_IlY.

KATHY LENZ

is pleased to announce

the appointment of

Real Estate Company

93 Kercheval 886-3060

as Manager

of the Grosse Pointe
Woods Office

19790 Mack Avenue

881-6300

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
A super house for the pnce, now listed at

$67,500, thiS 4 bedroom bungalow With
family room, NFP and country kItchen,
1292 Brys

269 LothrQp, 3 bedroom bnck ranch pnced In
the SO's

OUR OTHER LISTINGS
976 Barrington - 4-5 bedroom brick tudor

priced In the $5O's
1371Devonshire - 3 bedroom home priced 10

the $70's
758 Lakepomte - 4 bedroom bnck colomal
Large residential lot off of Lakeshore, In the

Farms
Large Lakeshore lot large and well priced
i449 Waybum, 3 bedroom Grosse Pomte prop-

t>rty pTlced at m ,5QO
12004Whitehill - 3 bedroom bnck colomal m

Detroit, price reduced
8200 E Jefferson - 1 bedroom luxury condo

at Shoreline East
37945 Radde, II'; acre estate With a lovely up-

dated older home, priced to sell, Mt Cle-
mens

THE CHERRYHURST ESTATE - Lake-
shore property, 8 bedroom stone Tudor,
generous term" available ThiS home
must be seen to be appreciated Excel-
lent workmanship on the endless number
of details Breath.takmg view of Lake St
Clair.

GOODMAN-PIERCE
& ASSOCIATES INC.

CALL US FOR DETAILS, PRICES AND IN-
FORMATION - 88S-3060

Youngblood
RcaUy I/'C.

FIRST OFFERING - 4 bedroom, 2~ bath
Woods Colonial featurlllg family room with
natural fireplace, new kitchen, rec room,
central air conditioning Call for details

953 HOLLYWOOD - Newer 4 bedroom colonial
lust off Morningside, 1st floor laundry,
many fme features and amenities. Great
terms . .. 10% Land Contract . Incom-
parable price . $128,000 ... See It Sunday
or call today for an appointment

BALFOUR ROAD - nus fine family home fea-
tures 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, a Mutschler
kitchen and loads of charming leaded glass
windows Priced at only $84,900.

HAWTHORNE ROAD - LARGE ASSUM~RT Ii'
MORTGAGE - Four bedrooms, 21h baths
a built-in jacuz'l.1, very spacious rooms aOd
a very surprismg pnce. . $79,900

OXFORD ROAD - Motivated seller wants
your offer on this 3 bedroom, 2'r2 bath, cen-
ter entrance colonial featuring cathedral
ceiling family room with wet bar and fire-
place, central air, and EXCEPTIONAL
LAND CONTRACT TERMS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS RANCH - Immac-
ulate 2 bedroom home features attached
garage, screened terrace, new carpet and
decor a real opportunity in the MID-
SEVENTIES. ,

RENTALS AVAILABLE - We have 2 beautiful
homes available in Grosse Pointe at rea-

I sonable rentals Call for details.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
953 Hollywood 1440Balfour

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE,
INC.

Luxurious custom colonial, complete every de-
tail & magnificent throughout. Prestigious
Shores location.

881.8900
710 NOTRE DAME

GROSSE POINTE CITY

14011YORKSHIRE
CHARLEVOIX.CADIEUX AREA

OPEN SUNDAY Z.5
A first of[erlllg! We dare you to find anyUunll but perfection m
this beautiful center entrance Eoglish Tudor Completely re-
stored to its ongmal beauty With all leaded glass windows and
doors, natural wood, beautiful oak rIoors, 3 spacious bed-
rooms, 1'r2 baths, fantastic modem kitdlen With all the con-
veniences' I

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.

•

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

Spacious Center entranee colonial. 4 BR, 2'r2
BA, CAC. Ideally located near schools • sho~
pUll ..~.."

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886-9030

22 WEBBER PLACE _ An outstanding home of craftsmanship and artlsbc beauty. Beautiful decor
with updated modem converuences BUilt to the standards of the most exactmg execuuve. A mu:.l
prestigious estate!

'T15 UNIVERSITY _ Breathtaklllg 3 bedroom brick bungalow, modernized kitchen, central air,
recreation room with wet bar. L.C. terms' AFFORDABLE!!

20190 VERNIER CIRCLE - Immaculate 3 or" bedroom center entrance Dutch coIomal, spaclous
kjtchen with built-IDS and parquet rIr., 1'r2 baths, family room, 211t car garage with opener.
Attractive financing

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

~~~,..~
~~"i SHOREHAM - Luxurious 3-4 BR ranch with professional decor, deluxe recreation

room, pool. One-year lease with opUoo.
HILLCREST LANE - 3 BR, wrap around family room'garden room with fireplace.

Modern kitchen with aU appliances - skylights - the works!
RIDGEMONT - Sparkling 3 BR ranch with new carpeting, new kitchen, a Simple

assumption at 9.5% and priced below $50,000.
HAMPrON ROAD - 3 BR brick bungalow has a super famlly room with natural fireplace, • FP in

living room. New reduced price
SUNNINGDALE - Roomy " BR semi-ranch 3,000 sq. ft of comfortable living space on 1.14 acres

over-looking golf course. Family room with fireplace, finished basement with bath, bar and

kitchen ~
CONOO'S IINCO~We also have and for every Deed can our sales representatives for

expert advice on your buying and selUng requirements.

I IFOLLOW THE SIGNS!!
r--------SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES 2.5------....,

1153 GRAYTON - 4-5 BR coIoolal UC terms - Grosse Pomte Park
580 SHOREHAM - 3-4 BR ranch Rent wioption - GTOSllePointe Woods
1021 BERKSHIRE - 5 BR Stately colOllial - Grosae Pointe Park
IOMt WIu..IAMSBURG - Condo - 2 BR - EasUand Row
_1 WIWAMSBURG - ~2 BR - Eastland Row
1'" VERNIER - Condo - 2 BR - Eutland Row

Solid bargajD. 4 BR brick colonial wllibrary. Appealing 4 BR brick English Cottage, leaded
LIe. Rent wfoptjon. Price reduced glass, new carpet, 4 BR. All offers considered

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUYI

~

BERKSHIRE - Quality built 5 BR, 3'r2 BA field stone front colonial, huge yard,
~~ LlC financing available.

CO HAMPTON - Stately colonial just a block from the lake, 4 BR, 2~ BA. Spacious
fam. rm with raised hearth FP. Immediate occupancy! Excellent price'
terms!

BRIARCLIFF - Custom built first owner 5 BR colonial in spotless condition
Family room, den or office, ree room, 1st floor laundry, CAC.

GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD - Excepbonally pretty colonial near the lake. 3 BR, 21f.1BAs,
family room and breakfast room. Land Contract.

LAKEPOINTE - 3 SR, 1* BA bungalow Rec room with wet bar Under $50,000' All terms offered

,
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m,900
f14,900
-=t9,~

.. fT8,OOO

886.3800

Free Parking in Rear

85 NORTH DEEPLANDS Is tlus wnter's
dream bouse lmaglDe a 22d4 "keeping
room" Withmagmflcent hearth and (Ire-
plaCe, tll.:u ..k>"'1i tl'e h.JI It .......H n"'6"'r
bedroom, also With fireplace and "SIt
tuJg" area Add to this, ralJdom peggeel
noors from the Schlotman estate and all
the amerutIes of aCme 3 b r home and
vaLIaI Come and be Charmed

_,000
$285,000

t/j7,500
.,900
.'16,!.lOO

Lakefront
PLUS MORE

Rmu \" .. \ "OC 1\ It,
OF The Gros!te Pointe Office

Open Sunda) 10-4
395 Fi.,her Road

BY APPOINTMENT - CALL 88&-3800
NEW OFFERING . Prune S Oxford
lacabon - an absolutely delightful Cll&-
tom-bwit Colomal IJI unpeccable COndl-
bon Expect the (Illest in every one of Its
eight rooms, and do call soon With the
fiDe value in thIS oul~tandlng home - It
woo't be around loog'

1%11DEVONSHIREIsn't for everyone' But Cor the family that rllC08Jl1Ze$quality
craftsm/lllSlup, loves an abundance of magmflcent "old world" doors and
coffered ceilings, thIS IS a trusure. A hfetune tJle roof tops Its unique
Mechterranean architecture - and yes - there IS a large 11% mortgage
avaJlable

How about a really cute Ph story WItha DIcebig lIvlJlgroom, 3 bedrooms and a
private park at tbe end ol the street Hall Uus plus fT8,9OOappeals - come
and hear about the excellent terms from 2-5 Sunday al 2OO7l) BALTREECOURT

We have a marvelous EngUsh Tudor at 912BERKSHIRE Just aclung for the nght
family to fill Its SpaCIOUS rooms TIle ktds are near the schools and water-
front parks Dad can commute to town by bus - and mom will cherish the
lovely woodwork, nooks .. alcoves There's a lot to see and the door it open
Great terms too

OPEN HOUSES SUNDAY 2-5
NEW OFFERING 1038BISHOP - right on tbat Special curve where Grayton

and Bishop meet look wbat '112,500 wJlI buy' It's Dewer, qUite unIque
with tots of extras Like central air, alarm system, many large closets .. pub
room With wet bar For the CamLlyneeding 3-4 bedrooms and several fl-
oanclJlg options

Balfour
BIShop
Brys.
Cranford Lane
F~~!!.."'t
LakeViewCourt ..

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

BoNPld AaIo<:'-,"
of fori Kelm Realty
Wm. J. CrnamplOn
.. Co.
Century 21 lochmoor
Oe.~,*. Bhr,
WI~ and StrOh, Ine

R.G.I~r&
A$IoC~tes

Goodm-" Pierce
.. Aasoclat ..

Grosse PoIn"
ANI e,we CQ
Higbie & Mp,on, Inc

John~ona l
Jo~,lnc
~reat1Y" Adlhoch
A4Ja1lO4'$, 100
Monroe & AssOCiates
RMlty
PalfM.-Queen Aea!t0tS
Jim $MOl Agency
SCtIu"," AMI EIt8te
SotIweI1Ht'
Real EAato. lnc:.1e......Horn.
&G.,danI
ScvIIy a
HendrIe, ,~
ShorewOOd
E. R,!k1Jwn
Sine ReeIty Co
Strongman
" Auoeletes
Tappan' Gallery
of Home.
Tot.. 1M~... {
You~bfood ,~
Reel\)'. Jt)c " ~ .;

It' Yo"'r ~¥ ":,;: t1 £"JJ

Through their N a.
tion al Assoc iation,
REALTORS'" have
access to publica-
tions, specialized
courses, and the lat-
est market and in-
dustry information.

TAKE A BITE OUT OF

Writenow!~
To
Crime PI'UV8IltlOD CoalitIOn
Box 6600

_ R,wkV111p Maryland 20850

CLINTON TWP.
3 Berlrooms - 2~ baths - famIly room

bUllt-m pool - 3,500 sq ft hving area in a
very prestige location

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
PrestwlCk off Mack - 4 bedrooms - 21h baths

- on extra large lot Large kitchen - at-
tached garage Must see ..

HARPER WOODS
Excellent brick bungalow - 2 bedrooms - cus-

tom drapes throughout. Central air - fam-
Ily room - flmshed basement With wet bar

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 884-7000

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5, 461 COLONIAL CT.
Three bedrooms, brick ranch - 2 full baths -

formal dming room 2 natural fireplaces -
rec room - attached garage. Immewate
Occupancy Make offer.

SINE REALTY
... IT~S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OPPORTUNITY
1584 BRYS - Spotless bungalow wIth EXTRA

bedrooms Priced moderately 10 estabhsh-
ed neighborhood OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

21421 SLOAN DR., Harper Woods - one bed-
room condo for Ideal hVlng In convement
area for shopping, schools, transportation
Excellent for semor citizens

,SCULLY
~

Scully & HendrIe, Inc. Real Eslat~
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

88)-8310

886-44441

Palll1s.
QUeell

REALTORS

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any
member of the Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Exchange.
They have the know-how!

GREAT BUYS FOR 1983
Open Sunday 2 to 5 Come see us!

943 Hidden Lane - Grosse Pointe Woods - Ranch, three bed-
rooms, 21h baths, paneled family room, nestled 10 a qUIet
cul-de-sac Room for Tenms Court or SWlmmmg Pool Land
Contract Terms Now $148,500 Vacant Make offer

Grosse Pointe Farms - vacant - 314 Hillcrest - recently redecorated,
new carpeting, new elec service, modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1
bath $76,500 Land Contract Terms. Near transportation, schools,
and PIer Will rent 'With optIOn to buy $700 per month

OFFERED TO SEITLE ESTATE
1403 KensIngton - Bnck colomal featur10g 4 bedrooms, 2 bath!>, sun-

room. ~ bath OT) 1st floor, many !:''(tras Only $89,500 UC Terms
964-e4i Beacoasfield - Income 3 Bedrooms, LR, DR, Kit, separate

furnaces, only $69,500 Land Contract terms
Harper Woods - 18784 Washtenaw - Bungalow - Two bedrooms,

family room $30,500 Land Contract terms

LAKE FRONT VIEW
231 Lakeshore - Grosse Pointe Farms - French style colomal cus-

tom budt by Micou for owners featurmg five bedrooms, 31h baths,
library, fireplace, step down hvmg room fireplace, family room,
formal dining room, kitchen pantry, and back stairs Maid's quar-
ters Immed1ate possession

St. Clair Shores - 21616 Englehardt - Small ranch, three bedrooms,
one bath, paneled family room Great Buy! L C Terms

Commercial Property - 160' near Eastland $179,000

FIRST OFFERINGS
548 N. BRYS - Woods - Gracious c"nter entrance colonial with over 3,500 sq ft, 5 bedrooms, 31h

baths, large famdy room, central air, many features. (F-743). 886-5800.
18816 E. IDA LANE - Woods - Sharp ranch in very pnvate locatIOn - remodeled kitchen, new

furnace with central alr, rec. room with bar, long term Land Contract offered. (F-745) ~5800
A REAL CHARMER - Land Contract terms - Beautifully malntamed bungalow features new

carpet and hardwood floors Natural fireplace, family room and new landscaping (G-027) 886-
4200.

::~~~~/chweitzer•• Better ·
1.~HomeSRReal E/tote.lnc. I .. and Gardens

Two names you can trust

117646 MACK

•

YOU SHOULD BE SO PARTICULAR!

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

o • s

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

• I II I ,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

KENSINGTON - Nothing to do but move in' Sparkling 3 bedroom, 11h bath colomal offers large
hv10g room with fireplace, sharp kitchen, new carpetmg and fresh neutral decor $119,500 and
Simple assumption available 881-4200

WELLINGTON PLACE - This 4 bedroom, 21h bath colomal on qUiet lane near the lake has 28'
family room. complete "In-law apartment" over attached garage and many luxury extras - a
great family home' 884-0600

BERKSHIRE - Stately Tudor with everythmg' Three large famdy bedrooms plus extra bedroom
and bath on 3rd, family room, flmshed 'lasi!ment and chOIce of excellent lerms' 881-4200

ROSLYN ROAD - Well planned one-owner ranch on nice large site In prIme SHORES area includes
famdy room, d10mg room, finished basement, attached garage 11 9% terms available WIth 20%
down. TEMPTING NEW PRICE of $118,500' 884-0600

--...,.,-,,
------(-y.-'-rr'\~

Miili;;a ~

WE ARE ABLE TO OFFER AFFORDABLE FINANCING NOW!
JUST LISTED! BUilder's own home on W WILLIAMS COURT designed fo~rtaJnmg and com-

fortable family living It includes 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, unique 3-way fireplace plus professionally
done English Pub in basement Details at 881-6300

FIRST OFFER on Washmgton Road of charmmg 4 bedroom colonial on larger lot! 28' living room
with fireplace, nice size lIbrary, attached garage and MORE I Land Contract available $115,000
884-0600

ATTRACTIVE PRICE REDUCTION on tlus outstandmg 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch beautifully situated
on Country Club golf course A spacIous custom built home with large family room, finished
basement, attached garage, Land Contract terms now ofCered at $225,000 881-6300.

MOSELLE PLACE - This fine 3 bedroom, H2 bath colomal m low-traffiC Farms area IS offered at
$99,000 With a chOice of low mterest fmancing 10cludmg small down payment FHA or VA loans!
88+0000

BALFOUR - Sp'dous colomal has 5 bedrooms, 2 baths and two half baths plus den, updated
kitchen, finished basement and attached garage UC terms - $124,000 881-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
449 Allard Colomal 3 Bdrms, 11hbaths, UC terms $84,500 884.0600
1090 Canterbury Colomal 5 Bdrms, 21h baths, family room $137,500 881-6300
23041 Gary Lane Condo Sharp newly "done" end unit' UC $49,900 884-0600
739-41 Harcourt 2-Farruly 2 Bdrms, family room each umt Terms' $139,000 884-0600
767-9 Harcourt 2-Famlly SpaCIOUSI 2 Bdrms, family room each $150,000 884-0600
1817 Hawthorne Colomal 4 Bdrms, famdy room, CHARM' UC $79,000 884-0600
322 Kercheval Ranch 2 Bdrms, family room, central air $86,000 080HJ6uU

WE HA VE MANY FINE ADDITIONAL LISTINGS - CALL AN OFFICE NEAR YOU I

+
Together~
we can

change things.~~~~r~~....~~c=~

Anu'rl( ~.t1
R",! ern.,."

A REALTOR is a Ii-
cen!led .-eal estate
broker who i!l a
membc.- of the local
exchangt', state as-
sociation and the
NATIONAL ASSO-
CIATI01'\1 OF
REALTORS.
Through their mt'm-
bership, they vohm-
taril)' pledge them-
selves to an e.tab-
Ii.hrd Code of Eth-
ic •.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
951 S Renaud, Grosse Pointe Woods
901 Moorland, Grosse Pomte Woods
20474 Beaufait, Harper Woods
782 Loraine, Grosse Pomte City
424 Rivard, Grosse Pointe City

BY APPOINTMENT
COZY COLONIAL - Farms near Ridge Road. A charmmg home With the best features, large family

room, warm fireplace, all terms offered! (F-688) ~5800
BISHOP LANE - Executive style ranch in prestigious location - Immaculate conditIOn - very

spacious rooms, attached garage (F-$6) 886-5800
RIVARD - Townhouse - Luxury 5 bedroom, 3 bath home, a umque cluster of SIX colomal town-

homes, professionally decorated, very charm10g and warm (F-722) 886-5800.
STORY BOOK FARM COLONIAL - Charmmg in every detaJl- 3 bedrooms, library, garden room,

fireplace, sharp decor, excellent terms $68,000 (F-721) 886-5800.
MANCHESTER - Woods - IIh story home with 4 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, Flonda room, very

SpaCIOUSdesign, excellent locatIOn (F.710) 886-5800
ANITA - Land Contract, $25,000 down, 3-5 years Rebred seller aruCious to move South. Cozy ranch

features 24x13 living room WIth natural fireplace, Florida room, central aIr and more (G-982)
Il8&42OO

WHY SHOULD YOU SELECT SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE
NEEDS'

• Impeccable reputation Cor superb service to the community Cor over two generations.
• Members oC9local Real Estate Boards and Multl-Uet services COl'Wayne, Macomb, Oakland &

St. Clair counties as well as Rocbester and u.'O;;SE p.,lnte.
• Over 381 REALTOR Assoclates trained to give you expert counsellng .
• Fifteen prime oMce locatioa&. Two In Grosse Pointe.
• ProCessional Relocation Department Cor all transCer needs.
• ProCessional Advertising Department .
• Total MARKET ANALYSIS SYSTEM to give you Ill: till' Cacts In writing.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-4200 886-5800

OUT-Of.AREA, CALL TOll FREE
800-247.5200 ext. 33

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties
"MICHIGAN'S FLORIDA BROKER"

CHRISTINE CT. - Secluded locatIOn 10 the Woods Recently reduced to $84,900 Spacious 3 bedroom
Tn.level 2 full baths, family room, library WIth blnlt In bar All kitchen appl mcluded, quabty
constructIOn, small down payment to Simple assumptIOn OPEN SUNDAY (G-lY76)~200

Z27 McKINLEY - Start the year off nght 10 thiS outstand1Og new colomal, professionally decorated
thru out. Three bedroom, 21h baths, 2 natural fireplaces, central air, and a dream kitchen
Master bedroom has walk-ID closet and pnvate bath Simple assumption and Land Contract
terms (G-008) 886-4200

1M MERRIWEATHER - Simple assumptIOn Large 6 bedroom, 41h baths colomal In prestigious
Farms area Beautiful paneled bbrary, enormous garden room, butlers pantry and rec room
OPEN SUNDAY (G-015) ~200

ALLARD - Land Contract with 25% down Lovely 3 bedroom colomal 10 pnme area Good SiZed
kitchen With table space plus formal wmng room Natural fireplace In large IJvlDg room OPEN
SUNDAY (G-999) 886-4200

2145 Verruer, Grosse POInte Woods
1913Bedford, Grosse Pointe Park
1114 Bedford, Grosse POInte Park
194 Merriweather, Grosse Po1Ote Farms
85 Morass, Grosse Pomte Farms
1081 Marian Ct , Grosse Pomte Woods

\
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Lose Inches Instantly . Body wrapping at
Francesco's Hair and Skin Salon ... 882-2550.

* * •

**•
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LEFTOVER CHICKEN SALAD
5 Tbsp. low calorie salad

dressing
3 Tbsp. low calorie plain yogurt
1 tsp. grated lemon peel
1 tsp. lemon juice
lh-l tsp. curry powder
Vs tsp. salt
2-112 cups chicken or turkey
lJ3 cups toasted, blanched

slivered almonds
% cup green onions, sliced
2 cups celery, thinly sliced
1/4 cup medium ripe olives,

sliced
Lettuce cups and Mandarin

oranges
Make curry mayonnaise by

blending together salad dressing,
yogurt, lemon peel, lemon juice,
curry powder and salt; blend
thoroughly. Toss chicken. al-
monds, onions and celery in curry
dressing. Serve on crisp It'ttuce.
topped with ripe olive slices and
garnished with Mandarin oranges.
Makes 6 servings.

Caloritls about 304 per serving.
Cholestt>rol about 58 mgs.

Christ Child House
marks 12th Night

Christ Child House friends cele.
brated 12th NIght last Friday,
Jan. 7, at a 6 to 9 p.m champagne
and hors d'oeuvres reception at
the children's residence on Joy
Road.

Pointe Garden
Club to meet

Mrs Nathan B Goodnow Will
open her Handy Road home Mon-
day, Jan 17, to members of The
Pomte Garden Club, and will be
aSSIsted at the noon luncheon by
co-hostesses Mrs Herbert Schmitz,
Mrs C.G Brown and Mrs Adam C
Cook

The program, followmg a brief
business meetIng, Will feature a
demonstration of flower arrangmg
by former Pointer Mrs Robert Le
Fevre, now a reSident of Powell,
OhIO She IS the houseguest of Mrs.
Paul Hostetter and a former mem-
ber of The Pointe Garden Club

The title of her presentation will
be "L1ora LeFevre Presents "

ELEGANT
E4TING

LEFTOVER STEAK SALAD
1 lb. cooked steak
1 pkg. frozen peas

Dressing
Ph Tbsp. red wine vinegar
5 Tbsp. olive oil
2 Tbsp. lemon juice
1/4 tsp. salt
4 Tbsp. low-calorie plain yogurt
2 Tbsp. Dijon mustard
Freshly ground black pepper
Finely minced fresh parsley

Cook peas according to package
directions until tender. Cool quick-
ly under cold running water. Slice
steak across grain into thin strips j

toss with peas in salad bowl.
Combine all dressing ingredients
In shaker bottle j pour over salad.
Sprinkle with pepper and chopped
parsley. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

Due to variations in the calorie
count of different cuts of steak, an
accurate calorie count is imposs-
ible:

Cholesterol about 70 mgs. for
each of 4 servings.

" "t •

LEFTOVER LAMB SALAD
1 lb. cooked lamb
Ih medium onion, minced
2 Tbsp. chop~d parsley
lf4 tsp. salt
1/4 tsp freshly ground pepper
3 Tbsp. olive oil
Ih cup white wine vinegar
1h tsp. crushed oregano
3 cups lettuce or chicory, torn

1Oto bite-size pieces
2 medium tomatoes, diced
1 cup celery, sliced
1 cup cooked potatoes, diced

Put lamb in large bowl. Add on.
ion. parsley, salt, pepper, oil, vin.
egar and oregano; mix well and
refrigerate. Combine remaining
ingredients and refrigerate. Just
before serving toss the two mix-
tures together. Makes 4 to 6 ser.
vings.

Due to the variations in the
calorie count of different cuts of
lamb, an accurate calorie count is
impossible.

Cholesterol about 70 mgs. for
each of 4 servings.

* * *

A selection of recipes from the
forthcoming low-calorie, low-
cholesterol - and penny-wise -
cookbook by Thyra Grey Howard
and Helena DeWitt Roth featur-
ing. this week, a trio of delectable
SALADS using LEFTOVER
MEATS.

RANDY CHRISTOFFERSON, son
of MR and MRS WILLIAM L
CHRISTOFFERSON, of Rivard
Boulevard, was recently awarded
Flr'lt- Year honors m recognitIOn
of hiS outstandmg academiC per-
formance at the Harvard Unlver.
slty Graduate School of Busmess
Admlmstratlon Christofferson, a
1975 graduate of Grosse Pomte
South High School, expects to re-
ceive hiS Masters of BUSiness
AdministratIOn degree from Har-
vard in June ije IS currently a
part.tlme employe of Bam and
Company, a Boston management
consultmg firm, for which he Will
work full tIme follOWIng hiS gra.
duatlOn

BILL WILLIAMS, of Hampton
Road, was recently elected vice.
preSident of Tau Kappa EpSIlon
fratermty at AlbIOn College,
where he IS a Jumor Williams was
graduated from Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School In 1980. .

Theta Kappa EpSilon fratermty
Gall was graduated cum laude
from Our Lady Star of the Sea
HIgh School, where she was a
member of the NatIOnal Honor
SoCIety for three years

RESERVATIONS ARE neces-
sary for PolyneSian Ethmc Sun-
day, at $5 per person includmg
food ($4 for InternatIOnal Institute
members) Ticket mformation
may be obtamed by calling the In-
stitute, 871-8600, between 8' 30
a m and 5 p m weekdays

The International InstItute IS a
Torch Dri ve.supported agency
that prOVides SOCial servICes to
new Immigrants and foreign
speakmg people as well as
educational and cultural programs,
oren to the entIre metropohtan
communIty, about the different
ethmc cultures of DetrOit

"Polynesian dances are bas-
ically down.to-earth stuff, styhzed
lOterpretations of what people dId
all the hme m the Islands, his-

"WE'LL SHOW THEM a movie,
we'll dance for them, and we'll
feed them," Jeanne says, de-
scribing what's in store for
Mahealani's Ethnic Sunday audi-
ence. The menu for the day wdl
include PolyneSian chiCKen, Haw-
aiian nut bread, fruit and veget-
able secks. "We're prepanng and
cooking all the food ourselves.
We'll probably start Saturday
mormng - and finish around 1
a.m. Sunday mormng ..

The concert program will m-
clude the candle dance honoring
the Fire God Pele, the Torea and
Otea \velcoming dances from
Tahiti, the Samoan Kava Sasa
ceremony (a sitting ritual during
WhICh the potent kava drink IS
prepared) and the Hoe Ana canoe
dance whIch describes the voyage
of the PolyneSians north from
Bora Bora to Hawaii

Serving on Hillsdale College's
Leadership Workshop are WIL-
LIAM MURRAY, son of MR and
MRS DANIEL KING, of Lake.
land Avenue, and SANDRA
BITTNER, daughter of MR and
MRS GEORGE BITTNER, of
Lochmoor Boulevard Murray, a
Junior. IS In charge of publicatIons
for the workshop He IS a member
of Delta Tau Delta fraternity
Junior Bittner IS m charge of
communIty relatIons for the work-
shop She is a mem ber of Chi
Omega sorority

•
Western Michigan UDlverslty

senior GAIL BARRIE, daughter
of MR and MRS THEODORE
BARRIE, of Pear Tree Lane, was
recently honored as "Greek
Woman of the Year" at the
Panhellemc Congress Awards
Banquet She IS a member of
Delta Zeta sorority and has serv-
ed as vice.presldent of the Panhel-
lenic Congress. Gall was campus
rush chaIrman for 1982-83and was
voted 1982-83 sweetheart by the

Umt in the nation. The award was
presented at the Civil Engineering
Association's 15th general con-
ference in San AntOniO, Texas

..
photo by Tom Laundroche

JEANNE FINE, OF BOURNEMOUTH ROAD
the BrItish Commonwealth South tones of the South PacifIC peo-
sea Island nations. pIe," Jeanne explams. In fact, a

. new fIeld of research is seeking to
Tpis Sunda.y, Jan. 16, the In.ter. explore the history and culture of

natIOn.al InstItute of Metropo~Itan the South PacifIC, which had no
DetrOit, located on East KIrby written language, through a study
Street at the corner of John R In of Its dances
Detroit's University/Cultural
Center, will be the setting for a The Mahealani Ensemble uses
two-hour (2 to 4 p.m ) Polynesian the traditional PolyneSIan instru-
Program, one of a series of Ethnic ments' the anCIent Ipu, a
Sundays presented by the interna- hollowed-out gourd, one of the
tIOna 1 Institute throughout the fIrst nOIsemakers; the more mod-
year. But a very spt'cial one. ern Uh.Uh, a feather-decorated

" . gourd with the seeds left in; the
ThIS IS a one-of-a:kfnd Ethmc sUtted bamboo Puilt sticks

Sunday for the Instltute" says
Mary Ball, its executive dIrector Jeanne's middle child (the
"Although there is no local im- FInes have three) IS coming in
migrant group of Polynesians, from MIchigan Sate University to
Detroit is fortunate to have the throw the Maori POI-Balls There
Mahealani Dancers This group are long POlS and short Pois
has studIed the least known dan- Charlene Fine specializes in the
eel of the Islands, which are not long Pois, and performs IP the
performed anywhere else in the costume she spent 40 hours hand.
continental United States." beading and embroidering.

In addition to a dance concert, Of course, Jeanne Fme doesn't
the program wIll include a travel spend all her time dancmg She
film of the Islands and a taste of teaches cross country skiing at
South seas cuisme. the Neighborhood Club, and

aerobiCS at VIC Tanny and night
school She coaches swimmmg
and soccer after-school at Par-
cells.

She's read everythmg she could
get her hands on, seen every film
she could find on the South Seas
She's never' been there. "But
someday, I am gomg to gol"

Celebratmg their 50th weddmg
anniversary Dec 31, were MR.
and MRS LLOYD W. JEFFRIES,
of TOlrey Road, 33.year residents
of the Pointe The Jeffries have
three children, RICHARD JEF-
FRIES, of Birmingham,
MICHAEL JEFFRIES, of Roches-
ter, and SHARON JEFFRIES
(Mrs William) WALKER, of Ro-
chester, and six grandchildren

* • •
EDWARD RONEY THIBO.

DEA U, son of MR and MRS
ROBERT L THIBODEAU, of
Stephens Road, received a Bache-
lor of Arts degree on Sept 1 from
AlbIOn College, where he majored
m economics and management
He was graduated from Umversl-
ty LIggett School In 1978

* *
Major JOSEPH V SCHULTES,

son of MR. and MRS. JOSEPH
SCHULTES, of The Farms, was
among those recently honored as
the National Guard ASSOCiation
and the Air National Guard ClVIl
Engineering AssociatIon recog-
nized the 136th CivIl Engmeermg
Flight, of which Schultes IS flIght
engineer, as the outstanding Air
National Guard Civil Engineermg

Mahealani has danced all over
the metropohtan area, for church
and school and communIty
~roups. The ensemble has danced
m Canada, before an audience
that included ambassadors from

I Short and to the Pointe____ *__ •__ * -...l
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By Janet Mueller
She specialIzed in ArmenIan

Dance when she took her Masters
degree in Dance EducatIon, also
studymg RUSSIan, Turkish and
Greek Dance in order to define
the pure Armentan style. It fi-
gured: she is, after all, Armenian,
and what could be more natural
than to dance the dances of her
"roots?"

Pointer of
Interest

So what is Jeanne Fine domg m
a pareu, offering coconut,
bananas and other tradItIOnal
South Sea Islands foods to her
audience at the conclUSIOn of one
of lh-: l'Ylclh-:dl,uu Poly 11-::>1 dll
Dance Ensemble's carefully-re-
searched performances of the au.
thentIc dances of Bora Bora,
TahItI, Hawaii, Fiji, Samoa,
Tonga and New Zealand?

It seems that once you get into
ethnic dancing, you just keep go-
ing, and goin~ .. "I wanted to
learn MORE, ' says Jeanne. It
seems that once you begin to want
to learn more about etbnic danc-
ing, you fInd there are more than
a few people in the metropolitan
Detroit area who are just lIke you.

There are groups of ethnic dan-
cers. The Cranbrook InternatIonal
Folk Dance Group, for instance,
and Colorful Ethnic NatIves, from
whose members the Mahealani
Polynesian Dance Ensemble,
founded almost 10 years ago by
Shari Lipson, drew its members.

Shari had gone to the South Sea
Islands, researched some of their
ancient dances, and returned to
teach others in her local folk
dance group (Jeanne Fine among
them) the traditional Polynesian
movements. And, after that first
trip, Shari went back again and
again, doing more research,
bringing more dances back with
her to Detroit - until she decided
she couldn't deny the Call of the
Islands any longer, in a personal
sense. Shari is moving to Hawaii
permanentlv

Jeanne Fine is now director of
the Mahealani Polynesian Dance
Ensemble. It's an eight-member
group, seven women and one man,
originally from the Basque area of
Spain, who joined foUr years ago
and whom Jeanne describes as
"absolutely terrific!" Jeanne's
husband, Charles, is Mahealani's
sound director.

EVERY DANCE THE
Mahealani Ensemble performs is
authentic, carefully researched.
So are Mahealani's instruments
and costumes. "We make and
store and clean our costumes,"
Jeanne explains. "I'd call our
members very dedicated. You
have to be if you commit yourself
to learning a new dialect for VIr.
tually everything you sing and
speak."

Members of the group have
come and gone over the years, but
a few of the originals remain. No
ensemble member is PolynesIan.
"But I feel," says Jeanne. "be-
cause we do love these dances,
and we devote so many, many
hours to practicing them, to get-
ting them right, that we DO have
a right - perhaps a small right,
but a definite one - to perform
them."

*

*

*

*

*

•

*

*

*

*

*

*

Dunng The Lamp Sale . at Wnght's Gift and
Lamp Shop you'll save 20 % off lamps. There's an excel-
lent selectwn of shades and most lamp repazrs can be
cume whzle you wait. . 18650 Mack Avenue with con-
venient FREE PARKiNG next to the bu~ldlng.

* * •1~ln . ITl'Vl'lIIUCIJ ... Annual Winter ClearanceHJu=n~" - ....~ Sale otters you savIng. of
%5% to 5t% on most seasonal merellaDdise hleludlng clotblag for
latants, boys, pIs, teens, men aad womea. Sltop early for the
best seleetJoa. U's woJ1b the drive to Mack AveRDe one block
souQI of , MIle Road.

At Michelle's Place . the SALE continues
with savings of 30% to 50% on a ~~S
selection of fashions that includes
daytime dresses, after five dress- PLACE
es, separates. While catching the
bargams, check on the new cruisewear arriving
every day at 17864 Mack Avenue. Closed Mondays
... Open Tuesdays - Saturdays 10 a.m .• 5:30 p.m.

* • *

Mut6chler Kitchens. IS havzng a free Kitchen
Clmlc, Janoory 18 from 7 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. Reseruatwns
ar~ necessary. No obligatwns: . 20227 Mack Avenue.
Call 884.3700.

Special . . . at the Notre Dame Pharmacy .
32 ozs. of Neutrogena Bath Gel ... regularly $24 is
now specially priced $19.95.

* * *

The Crystal Center ... always offers fine Bavarian
lead crystal at 40 % to 60 % below retail. See tM beautI-
ful stock at 19866 Mack Avenue . . . 343-9078.

* • *
WcUII. Aad Brocol smutel • . . peea. &arts, UJuer &orteI.

_ephnl'. pie, veal allCl.hm Ioat, IaerW cldekell brea., aa.
tlteDtic freach pates, quiche, hazelnut tortes, sumptuous
cbeese cates. chocolate lruflles .•. SOUNDS GOOD!'
Did you bow tbat all these deUdoas READY-TQ.EAT .
tood, and macb more are available at Ule Merry
MoUld Now mae" more Ulan u.e area's best cheese
shop. S&op In today at Kercheval aDd Notre Daome In
Grosae PoiDte Village or pbone 8M-1I'/7.

* • •

Popular aDd Halldy ... half ~'
glasse. are In good supply aDd
excellent styUag for men and
women at Woods Optical Stu- \. V J S
diOll, It5tll Mack between 7 aDd 8 V\I
Mile Roads. Open untO 7 p.m. ,.,
MoDdays for career people .
882-9711.

CLOSING OUT ... all floor samples to the bare
walls. Save! Save! Save! at White's Old House,
26717 Little Mack. O~n 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesdays
through Saturdays . . . Thursdays and Fridays until
9 p.m.... 716-6230.

* • •

'UTnmf<'ot X Uf'lQ~ . . . Lilly Pulitzer 11closlDg
.KVA.t~ j.\Y"~"~\ her Grosse Pofate Shop, Jan.
uary 22. Take advaatage ot the SALE January l7Ut tJtrougb tbe
22nd.... Mack aDd Locbmoor.

* * *

by Pat Rousseau
January Birthday? ... You deserve a garnet,

your birthstone. See the excellent selection of beau-
tiful garnet rings and pendants at affordable prices
on display at Edmund T. Ahee Jewelers, 20139 Mack
Avenue at Oxford, 886-4600.

* * *p-.J\~ ..

~ti~.,'l,. The Big Sale .. at The POlnte FashIOns
offers savings of 30 % to 50 % off all fall and

r.lll.' winter fashwns at 15112 Kercheval, 822-2818
""",r:..;,.." Cruisewear is arrivzng daily.,,, ...

Select Bu.iaess ca.: •... I:ggage, h*aDdbagSaDd A~
wallels are 30%, 41%, 5t% off unW Jaauary 29 at
HARVEY'S COMPLEAT TRAVELER, 345 Flsber
Road.

* * *

~
Special Valentine .

. r1-C "-.0"-" Personalized bed pillows withthe)E;.G&0-t both your names in a heart
bed:bOthalinens on it priced $8.95. Red on
.:;r....__ white. Standard size. One

:t"-llV week delivery. Order now at
the Bed, Bath & Linen Store,
16906 Kercheval . . . 881-9890.

~
rJ. EXERMETRICS.. Start the

: .II ~~ ~ new Year off right WIth thiS terrific
~, . fitness program for both men and

.. - . women. Call for reglStratlon and In.

AFITNESSMOVEMEfIlT formatwn ... 881.6149

Think.Links ... are our most interesting edu-

A cat.oTKtI game. Children love to play it and learn
at tM same time. Fwe versions of Think-L~nks are

\ avazlable at the School Bell . . . 17904 Mack
~~Avenue.

* • *

f!J-<Jtizte
Counter POlnts

Call Occupational Health Nurses
The 35th annual meeting and R N , C 0 H N , M S, Chrysler

educational conference of the Corporation, Trenton Engine
Michi~an Association of Occuoat- Plant; and Joan N. Murphy, R N.,
ional Health Nurses, Inc. spon- admimstrative assistant, Le~al
sored by the association and the Department, K.Mart Corporallon
Wayne State Umverslty College of InternatIOnal Headquarters
Nurstn~College ol Lifelong Learn- Chairman of the program, open
mg, Will run Fnday, Jan 28. from to all Registered Nurses, is Mar-
7 to 9 p m and Saturday Jan. 29 garet Chateau, R.N. Conference
from 8 30 a m to 4 p ~ at th~ chaIrman is J~an Coc~erill, R N
LivonIa.West Hobday Inn PubliCity chaIrman IS Dorothy

The program, "Your Day 10 DeYoung, R.N.
Court" JS deSigned to help oc. Contact hours WIll be awarded
cupat;onal health nurses defIne to nurses attending the entire
their roles and responsibilities re- workshop Advance registration
lative to workmen's compensation must be m~de a week from to-
laws Guest faculty includes Steve morrow, Fnday, Jan 21. Further
N. Yardley and Larry P. Deidel- Information may be obtained by
man, partners in the law firm of contacting Ms. Writer at 671.404IJ
Lacey and Jones; I Toni Writer, or 67&-7159.

I
~
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Whsfl'l8f roLl Ire a beginner or In

termedlBfa gol'er we chen reach
you how to pIa'! g011 .. nO' ha ....e tun

do ng rll

We have Reproduced
Every Outdoor Golf Shot
From Tee to Green I

2214 14 Mile Road
betw Ryan & Dequlndre

979-8010

• DrIving Neg with
ElectronIc SwlnQ
Analyzersl

• Real Send Bunkerl
• Cu.tom Chipping G..... ,
• Large Custom Contoured

Purling Greenl
• Completll Photographic

Swing Analyl'll

free relay) The sWImmers VISIt
South thIS Saturday. J an 15, at 2
pm

Spikers drop set
After E'dgmg Center Ime, 16-14, m

the flr<,t game, the gIrls' varsIty
volleybdll team lost the best oC
three ::.etb 15-8 and 15 7

June LdGrabso served fOUf
pOlntb to lead a well-balanced at-
tack In the flr..,t game and Donna
Marsden re pe dted that perf or-
mance In the second game

The' JUnior vdrblty defeated
Centerlme 15-10 and 15-7

Jenna Cook and Beth Fuchs ex-
celled In game one bcorlng nine
pomts between them, and Dawn
Cartwright led the way m game
two scoring fIve points whIle serv-
mg to begm the game Celeste
Sartor and Lea Koze also starred
both offenSIvely and defenSIvely

The fr eshmen split theIr volley-
ball matches as thev lost to
Lapeel East, 15-10 and'l5-13, be-
fore commg back to earn a win
over Lapper West, 12-15, 15-3, 15-7
Sue Bond, Gma Vento, Brooke
Bessert and Ellen Gouin excelled
offenSIvely

Junior varsity wins
Gettmg only three chances at

Brablec, the Jumcr varSIty
westlers pmned all three of Brab-
lee's wrestlers to Win, 18-0. Bob
Wells, Shawn Dowden and Dan
Norey were the wmners

The J V cagers continued to
play good ball as they squeaked
by East DetrOIt last week, 38-36.
KeVIn Weldenger scored 14 points
for North

180 minutes and a school total of
3,240 minutes The wmnmg team,
collecting $357 40, were Theresa
Hall. Heather Horlacker, Becky
Conrad, LIZ Stalls, Patty Rous-
temls and Beth Edwards The
girls WIll receIve a trophy for
their efforts

the race•In

GIFT CERTIFICATES
Avelteble For Leuonl,

Mercheodlse or Practice UN'

YOUR TOTAL
INDOOR

GOLF CENTER

New Sable Palm Dell
Open for Lunch - FREE Mini Gall
loeluded. AI Seen on Chenel 1
.nd 2 Hew,'

LIke the "ong says, 'You Gatta
Have Heart" - and the students
at Brownell School had Just that In
December, when they raIsed
$1,20555 In their Jump Rope for
Heart benefit for the MIchigan
Heart associatIOn

EIghteen teams of SIX each
Jumped rope for a team total of

These jumpers llad Ileart

wrestlers made Brablec theIr lat-
est vIctims as the Norsemen won
eIght of mne bouts, includmg five
pms to WIn, 55-16

Dave and Greg Flemmg, JIm
Seagram, Steve Taugher and Ken
Werenski earned pms, whIle Pat
Marlow and Fred Schultz out-
scored theIr opponents Greg Fa
bare, Pete Moody and CedriC
Patmon won by VOId

North's next home meet WIll be
Thursday, J an 20 at 6 p m
against HIghland Park, BIshop
Borgess and Utica

Gymnasts qualify
ThE' North g'r!s' gymp3st'cs

team earned a state qualifying
team score last week when It
downed Farmington HarrIson
11545-93.7 to boost Its record to
2-0

Cmdy Tsangdlws was first on
the vault (82), <,econd on the bars
(7 55), becond on the beam (7 4)
and tIed for thlrd WIth Andl
Thompson on the floor (725)

Kaz en McCarthy was becond on
the vault (795) and fIrst on the
bars (815), beam (775) and floor
(855) Karen Wlllaert placed thIrd
on the vault WIth a score of 765
and thIrd on the bars (7 05). Ahsa
Jacques was thIrd on the beam
(73)

Swimmers lose
North's boys' sWIm team wab

edged by Dearborn, 63-61, In a
dIsputed contest Jan 4, despIte
three WinS each by Tom Cobau
(200 medley relay, 100 free and
400 free relay) and BIll Luberto
(200 medley relay. 100 fly and 400

I

Carrymg an unbeaten BI County
record and 6 1 overall North

loss. and RIch Pelt scored 17
pomts with Davey contributmg 12
In the Bi-County vIctory

Now holdIng a 2-1 BI-County
League record and despIte bemg
2-5 overall, the Norsemen reSIde
in second place, only one game
out of fIrst. Coach RItter feels that
North will be right m the race at
the end of the season and knowb
that every league game WIll be
Important

North wIll play at Clintondale at
7 30 pm. this Fnday, Jan 14

Wrestlers are unbeaten

fine unassIsted goal scored after
he picked up an errant Lakeland
pass. Grosse Pomte played a little
carelessly early In the thIrd
period, allOWIng Lakeland to close
the gap with two goals But the
MarHes regIstered some Insur-
ance goals as Ugval blistered a
3O-footer after takmg a set-up pass
from Parker, Parker hImself de-
livered the finishing blow when he
jammed In a goal-mouth rebound
on a shot from the blue line BrIan
Hem and TIsdale assIsted on the
play.

The rematch was all Lakeland
as early Marhe pressure couldn't
produce a goal and the Hawks
picked up momentum to take a 3-0
VIctory

The Marlies have played Incon-
sIstently thIS season and are hop-
mg to get it all together m 1983
The Marhes are one of four Pomte
teams Journeymg to South Bend,
Ind , thIS weekend to compete In
invitational tournament play at
the Umverslty of Notre Dame

IIOUU
DAilY 10 I. 6
UT Q It.
CUlsnSUl

SPECTACULAR
SALE

2 DAYS ONLY
20 TO 60% OFF
ON EVERYTHING

IN STOCK
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

JANUARY 14, 15

North cagers still

South at
East (}ctroit

~orth at
Clintondale

Jan. 11 Prep
Ca~f' Action:

By Paul Regelbrugge
North High

After playing very well durIng
the Christmas break the Norse-
men came upon a rude awakening
last week in a 57-47 varsity
basketball loss to East DetrOIt
North then bounced back to thrash
Lake Shore, 62-35.

"It was an entIrely good team
effort," commented coach Ray
Ritter. "I was surprised that we
played so poorly agaInst East De-
trOIt, but I was pleased we finally
played up to our potential agamst
Lake Shore "

Mark Davey fired in 16 pomts to
lead the way In the East DetrOit

The Grosse Pointe Marl bora
Bantam AA hockey club traded
VICtOrIeS ,with Lakeland m two
league contests last week. Grosse
Pomte completely dominated the
first game, winning 6-3, but
couldn't mount a scoring attack in
the rematch, losing, 3-0

Kevin Tisdale led the Marhe
scormg In the Jan. 4 victory, set-
tmg up two goals and scoring two
Lakeland broke out on top before
Tisdale tied it up after takmg a
pass from Scott Neld and out-
racing hIS opponents to the net.

The Marhes took the lead when
captaIn Joe Sullivan beat the
Lakeland goalie from the top of
the circle after a DIce set-up pass
from linemate Tisdale Richard
Pesegna put the Marhes up, 3-1,
on a goal from a scramble in front
of the net Lmemates Tom Ugval
and JamIe Parker made the play
WIth theIr aggressIve fore-
checking

TIsdale capped the Marlie scar.
109 m the second period WIth a

Browne plays for
Lake Forest

MarIies split league games

Stoyka SWinlS for Ferris ...
Mark Sto~ka. a 1982 graduate of North High, is a member of

the 1983 Ferns State College swimming team. Stoyka will swim
the breaststroke event for the Bulldogs, who finished 4-5 in dual
meet action last season. A freshman majoring in busines'i at
Ferris, Stoyka is the son of Charles and Faye Stoyka, of The
Woods.

POinter MIchael
Browne was a
member of the Lai{e
Forest College soccer"
team whIch earned a
7-6-1 record overall
thl<; season The team
wac; 3-2 In conference
play

Browne. a JUnior
and member of the
Rugby Club and the
varsIty hockey team,

\ is the son of Mr and
IMr<; .Jo<;eph Browne.
of Tourame Road

The seventh grade boys' team
ran Its record to 2-0 by defeatmg
South Lake, 20-13 Andy Walker
accounted for six POints and 13
rebounds In a balanced scorIng at-
tack that sawall fIve Brownell
starters score Mike Fmch, Matt
Frame and Kirk Lowry chIpped In
four pomts each Andre BIelskI
had two points

"We won thiS game on de-
fense." coach Paul Pellerito said
after the victory.

e e e and what ain't
... that while the fact that Tiger Stadium is going to be

looking better is great ... and that taxpayers aren't going
to be footing the bill is great ... the fact that baseball fans
will be paying for the repairs until at least 1991. . well,
that isn't great. The OO-cent service fee on each ticket sold
will go toward paying the repair bonds - and that service
charge will stay in effect until 1991 and possibly until 2003,
according to the Tiger Baseball Club. Here's hoping we see
a better-than-fourth-place team playing in the prettied-up
stadium before then.

... that boxing public relations is so typical of what is
wrong with the sport. In a recent press release describing
an early December "Battle of the Champions," the public
relations people had Wilfredo "Bazoolra" Gomez risking his
crown against Guadalupe "Lupe" Pintor. The crown those
two were fighting for, according to the release, was the
World Super BANTANweight crown. Now everybody knows
that the boxing class is called BANTAMweight, and every-
body knows that the p r folks probably just let a few typo-
graphical errors get by them, but goof-ups like that tend to
lend credence to the belIef that boxmg Isn't a tlrst class
sport.

. that television programming has to be mterrupted by
commercials like that new Kirk Gibson-Dave Rozema car
advertisement currently cluttering the airwaves. SpeakIng
of what Isn't first class ... even the most ardent admirers
of our boys are chuckling over that silly offering.

. that December couldn't have been about three
months longer for the Detroit Red Wings. After a win less
November, the Wings took off last month, playing some
fine hockey and losing only three games But they've since
reverted to their November bad habits so far in 1983, and
are having a hard time adding to the win column.

By now, Just about everyone has heard about what's "in"
and what's "out" for 1983. At last word, this column was
still "in" and in celebration of that fact, we bring you the
ins and outs of sports so far m 1983 ... otherwise known as
"what's great and what ain't."

Brownell cagers top South Lake

W.hat's great • e e

.. that Free Press International Marathon runners can
continue to spell relief G-r-o-s-s-e P-o-i-n-t-e. Thanks to last
month's unammous decision by the Farms City Council, the
annual marathon will again be run on Farms city streets.
The only qualification, that runners be limited to one-half
lane on the lakeside of Lakeshore Road - the same route
as last tIme - should pose little problem for runners, who
can continue to look forward to that great Grosse Pointe
hospitality.

that local hockey fans got to see their old favorites
again when former Red Wing greats faced off against a
team of former National Hockey League superstars in the
Jan. 11 Masters of Hockey benefit game at Joe Louis
Arena. Seeing the likes of Gordie Howe, Bobby Hull and
Phil Esposito on the ice again must have put a lump in the
throats of everybody in attendance who possessed even the
dimmest memory of pre-slapshot, pre-expansion, prE'-
Gretzky hockey

... that local hockey teams have players like the Smude
brothers. The Smudes may be good - or just plain lucky-
but two of the teams winning International Silver Stick
regional competition last month can each boast a Smude
brother in their ranks. Brad Smude, 12, centers a line for
the Warren Cobras Pee Wee A regional champs. And
brother Chris Smude, 15, anchors the defense for the re-
gional champion Grosse Pointe Bruin Midget A team.

... that the exterior of Tiger Stadium is finally going to
get the sprucing-up it so desperately needs. The renovation,
which in part includes the installation of off white and blue
metal siding and something called "blue spectra glaze
block" to replace cracked and peeling paint, be~ins Feb. 1
and is scheduled to be completed by Oct. 1. (In hme for the
World Series, no doubt.>

... that people still "give" things away. Take, for exam-
ple, the Detroit Pistons. The Pistons, with five gift/promo-
tion nights in January, are runaway leaders in the local
giveaway standings. Jan. 14 is Pontiac Mall Pennant Night

_.at t.be.-Silverdorne; followed by Winston Basebalf Hat Night
on Jan 1'9, Marathon Oil Jackets Night on Jan. 22; Damels
Associates Dental Kit Night on Jan. 26; and Winston Ski
Cap Night on Jan. 28. Oh, yes. The Pistons will interrupt all
that gift-giving with a little basketball on those occasions.
And hopefully, Piston fans will soon be treated to a Tote
Bag NIght - how else are they going to get all that stuff
home?

. . that for one brief week, the Detroit Lions gave long,
long, long-suffering football fans something to cheer about.
And that by backing into the playoffs and backing right out
in the embarassing fashion they did, they proved, hope-
fully, once and for all, that they need a lot more help than
folks thought. And what's great about that discovery is: at
least it's a beginning.

The Brownell eighth grade boys'
ba<;ketball team soundly defeated
St ClaIr Shores South Lake, 36-10
The Bullel<; led at halftime, 20-2
Captain Brady Kraushaar was the
key to the bIg WIn, scorIng 25
pomts, grabbmg SIXrebounds and
dishmg off three assIsts

ChriS Pettit scored seven and
co-captaIns JIm Dara and Tim
PIche put In two POints each
Mark Bente and Caven West
helped 10 gIVing Brownell Its sec-
ond wm agamst no losses

+



~ Grosse Pointe Blues on win track>;1(,.
\ .
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and Sue Benoit was chosen Most
Improved

Team "A" members included
JelUlIfer Agnew, Heather Amber~,
AmelIa Bartoszewicz, Stefame
Bechenhauer, Suzanne Benoit,
Sarah Bernard, Kristen Campbell,
Elizabeth Cebrowski. Chervl Ch.
ase, Carrie Champion, 'Kelly
ChampIOn, Maureen Connell,
Ryndy DItmars, Julie Droste,
Kathryn Eckel, Pamela Labadie,
Marsha MIller, Sharon O'Bryan,
Helen Ollison, Susanne Orton,
Gretchen Ream, Karen Rent-
schler, Maureen Riley, Thomasina
Tedesco, Nancy VeUorello and
Christme Wemberg.

Varsity "B" team members in-
clude Sarah Colegrove, Gwen
GoloblC, Michele Gryzenia, Susan
Hays, Margaret Hines, Kim Hud-
son. Anne Huminski, Merritt
PaTm, Sara Redding1 Catherine
Sickford, Sheila Thompson,
Catherine Trefzer and Carol
WolskI.

•
LOW TAR FILTERS

~,~~~~~~,.~ "~ ,,'\\.\., "1\

LUCKY STf?IKE l. S / M 'F T MEANS FINE TOBACCO

FiI'ers flOI anll Soh Pack 12 mg 'tal'
10 mg mCOTlne av per cigareire by FTC method

Amore converted a Blues' power traveling to Notre Dame Univer.
play chance with the long shot sity for a weekend of exhibition
from the point Kirsch recorded games. The hectic scbedule should
an assist on Amore's goal. Jeff help the Blues prepare for their
Lacca took a pass from Tanielian partiCipation in the International
and put the puck behInd the Sliver Stick Tournament finals
RiverSIde goali~ to close out the Jan. 28 and 29 in Port Huron.
scoring and give the Blues a 6-1 The Blues will then participate
victory. in District III playdowDS, attempt-

The Blues will play three ing to qualify for the state finals
straIght league games before for the third year in a row.

South swimmers have
what it takes to win

Wmning the Eastern Michigan
League 1982.83 title proved that
the South High girls' swim team
had what it takes

The girls fimshed the year With
a 9-3 overall record, 5-0 in the
EML The Blue Devils placed fIrst
In the EMU Bi.County InVitational
;:md fourt.~ out of 10 in the Grosse
Pointe North InVItatIOnal. The
girls placed fIfth in the Class A
state fmals The team also earned
an All-American ranklOg, an
honor bestowed to the top 30 gIrls'
sWim teams in the nation.

Outstanding Individual
achievements included Carrie
Champion's varsity record time of
1:00.55 in the 100 butterfly. In the
IDO medley relay, Cheryl Chase,
Ryndy Ditmars, Gretchen Ream
and Nancy Vettorello earned a
varsity record with their time of
1:54.26.

Team members were honored
for their achievements at the Dec.
15 Awards Night at South. Dit-
mars was named Most Valuable

WarnIng: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health

The Grosse Pointe Bantam A
Blues got off to a winning start
after the long holiday layoff, win.
ning twice before heading into a
busy January tournament
schedule.

Facing McDonalds of Toledo,
the Blues broke out on top early
when Peter Guzzardo converted
passes from Bob Rosiek and Mike
Amore to score just 12 seconds
1Oto the game. Guzzardo ended
the first period With a hat trick,

, and sent Grosse Pointe well on its
way to an 8-1 win, when he scored
tWice on assISts from Rosiek

Joe Glaza's goal staked the
Blues to a 4-0 lead before Tim
Bohan scored after taking passes
from Roslek and Matt Tantelian
early in the third perIOd The
Blues iced the game when they
scored three unanswered goals.
Rosiek scored two goals to go
along with his four assists and
Rob K:rsch ~ddcd :l gO:lI, John
Kacpura and Pahl ZilUl assisting.
Ken Brooks had a fine game in
the nets.

The Blues then traveled to St
Clair Beach, Ont., to play River-
side in an exhibition game. The
Blues again broke on top in the
first period when Rob Kirsch
scored, with Phil Aho assisting
Ken Frank scored 13 seconds later
after taking a long pass from
Glaza. Guzzardo scored 45 sec.
onds after Frank's goal when he
converted passes from Rosiek and
Zinn.

In the second period, the viSit-
ing Blues outs cored Riverside
when Bohan tallied after taking a
perfect pass from Frank and then

THE MOMEIIT IS RKJHT FOR n:

Reglstr ation WIth the M. Y .S.L.
suburban league is Feb. 10. The
suburban season begins Saturday,
Aprtl 16 Team pictures will l)e
taken Saturday and Sunday, May
14 and 15, with May 21 and 22 as
rain dates. A time schedule for
each team will be distributed.

Pointe athletes
in action

POinte athletes are
involved 10 sports at
their respective col-
leges this year, mclud-
ing three Pointers who
were recently com-
mended for their con-
tributIOns to college
athletic teams.

Kelly Kirkpatrick
recently represented
SkIdmore College at
the Northeast College
FIeld Hockey Tour-
nament. After she was
named to play for-
ward on the all-star
team, Kirkpatrick,
daughter of ~r. and
~rs John Kirkpat-
ri<;k, of ,WhIttier Road,
went on to compete in
the Northeast Tour-
nament In Westport,
Conn. Kirkpatrick is a
Skidmore freshman.

Swimming in the
freestyle event (or Sl.
John's University this
year is John Hess-
burg, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Phihp Hessburg,
of Park Lane. Hess-
burg. a senior, is
bemg counted on to
help St John's to a
MInnesota Intercol-
legiate Athletic Con-
ference tItle.

And Northern Mich-
Igan UnIversity senior
diver Jodi Stout, of
the Woods, may be
helping her women's
sWIm team at NMU to
a title Stout, a North
High graduate, has 64
points and four first
place finishes this
season She has
NMU's best score 10
one meter divmg this
year.

Stout became an
AIAW DiVIsion II
All.Amerlcan for the
second straight year
when she placed 15th
In three meter diVIng
at the 1982 nationals
She scored 87 pomts
la'lt year Including
three firsts, eIght sec.
onds and SIX thIrd
place fInishes Stout is
eIghth on the NMU
scormg list With 34375
pomts

Snyder leads
top spikers

Our Lady Star of the sea High
School alumna Catherine Synder
helped Mount Holyoke College's
intercollegiate volleyball team to
the 1982 NCAA natIOnal
championships with a 29-6 record.
The DiviSIOn III Mount Holyoke
team was ranked 10th nationally

Synder, a sophomore, served as
captain of the Mount Holyoke
team While at Star of the Sea,
she received the Athlete of the
Year and SCholar Athlete Award
in basketball and volleyball She
served as captam of the Star
volleyball team and earned All.
League and All-Catholic honors.

Synder and her Mount Holyoke
team earned fIrst place honors
this year In the Seven Sisters
Tournament, the Northeast Inter.
collegiate Athletic Conference
Championships and the Class B
Massachusetts State ChampIOn.
ships.

AQUAFlT
classes set

Karabetsos, assistant regIstrar,
Barbara Edwards, girls' regis-
trar; Manford Bartel, director of
community league; Stewart Dow,
director of girls' league; Mary
Busse, director of publicity, Betty
Fozo, director of equipment; and
Nora Wyrod, special events.

Preparation for the 1983 soccer
season, scheduled to begin mAp-
ril, is already underway. Next
Thursday, Jan. 2{) is the deadline
for mail-in registration. Open reo
gistration will be held from 9 a m.
to noon on saturday, Jan. 22 at the
Grosse Pointe Community Rink. A
second open regi'itration will be
held Saturday, Jan. 29 No further
registrations will ba accepted
after this date.

The date for suburban affiliation
with the M.Y.S.L. is Feb 3.

AQUAFIT, a six-week session of
aerobic exercise offered through
the Grosse Pointe Department of
Community services, will be held
at Pierce Middle School on Ker-
cheval Avenue, on Mondays and
Thursdays at 5 pm beginnmg
Jan. 17.

AQUAFIT classes take place in
pools. The routines are set to
music and are performed while
standing in three to five feet of
water. There is no actual swim-
ming done. AQUAFIT is an excel.
lent program for indIviduals who
have problems exercising aerobi-
cally while on land.

There will be a free AQUAFIT
demonstration this Friday, Jan
14, at the Family Fun Night at
North Hi~h.

To register for the AQUAFIT
program at Pierce, call 343-2160

GPSA to he active in '83

Center Ice
in the GPHA
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The Michigan Youth Soccer
League honored coaches and
teams at its annual awards night
in November. Grosse Pointe Soc-
cer Association coaches received
travel trophies for winning their
divisions The honorees are pic.
tured above

The GPSA elected its 1983board
of directors at Its Nov. 19 general
meeting. Jean.Claude Elie will
serve as president and Joseph
Bourbeau WIll act as vice-
president Other officers include
Andrew Stoddart, commissioner;
Ann Damm, secretary; Jim
Adams, treasurer; John Drummy,
director of coaches; Howard
Parmentier, director of referees;
Judy Bessert, registrar; Diane

Grosse Pointe Soccer Association coaches who received awards for winning their divisions
included. from left to right. Al Bruce (under 10 major), Andy Stoddart for Jolin Braithwaite
(under 12 girls), John Drummy and Bryan Thompson (under 14 minor), Jean-Claude EJie (under Ie
minor), and Tony Celhar and Doro Coello (under 12 Addidas).

Grosse Pointe Hockey Associa-
tion teams got back into .the
schedule after the holidays, with
plenty of Squirt division action. The
North Stars and Islanders started
things off 011 Jan. 5, when the Stars
took an 8-2 win.

.Cparlie Stumb scored six goals
and Gabe Benvenuto added a pair
for the victorious Stars. Brad Hea
had two assists and Jdf Gi3cob~
and Jack McSorley added one assist
each. The Stars raced out to a 3"{)
lead early in the first period and
were never headed.

HUSKIES-NORTH STARS
The Huskies topped the North

Stars, 3-1, behind the sharp goal-
tending of Paul Cavazos in the
Huskies' net. The high-fIring
North Stars were held to a smgle
~oal as the Huskies tallied twice
m t~ first period and hung on for
the win.

, OILERS-ISLANDERS
The Islanders and Oilers plared

to a 1-1 tie in the season's fIrst
sudden-death overtime game.

" After playing the extra period, the
score remained tied, forcing the

}'teams to schedule a rematch for
the following day Only goals by

'Paul Bogos and Nick Lorenzini
marred the exceptional goal-
tending performances of the Oil.
ers' Jim Bunn and the Islaooers'
Kevin Bal.

OILERs-ISLANDERS
The Ollers.Islanders rematch

featured the same close-checking,
hard-skating style of play seen in
the }.1 deadlock of a day earlier.
This time, however, goals by the
Oilers' Bogos and Renato Roxas
aoo the near.flawless goaltending
d. Bunn led the Oilers to a 2-1 vic-
tory. Jason Bucko, Jeff Osborne
and Mark Schweitzer drew as-
sists The steady defensive play of
B: ..~,e Crawford and John
McGlone helped offset the goal by
the Islanders' Steve Bal and the
strong goaltendmg of Keven BaL
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WEIGHT WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

A. Desserts
La Cal Menu

FEATURING
SNEAKY TREATS

LO CAL
DESSERTS

PASTRIES &
BAKED GOODS

Cheerleaders
chosen at Pierce

Pierce cheerleading sponsor
Frances Ralstrom completed the
selectIOn of the 1983 Pierce cheer-
leading squads last week The
squads will cheer for the seventh
and eighth grade basketball
teams

Eighth grade cheerleaders are
Jill Cassell, Kathy Amberg, Mar-
gie Geist, Renee Pomeroy, Margie
Naughton and Sue Sparhng
Seventh grade c~eerle~de~s are
Bonnie Berchback, Karl Dierkes,
Ehzabeth Emery, Stacy Stang,
Elizabeth Ranno and JodI Zeval-
10s.

Marjorie Jacobson, Kathy
Brooks, Amy Brumme and Kathy
Wlttenhagen are alternates.

spend as much tIme as Troy does
alone WIth 12 gIrls?"

"Troy's hke a brother to all of
us," teammate Cathy Bove adds
"He's fun to work WIth and we
love him"

Troy doesn't know If he wants to
continue cheerleading on the col-
legE' level "The competition's a
lot tougher up there," he admIts

Whatever he does, It IS certam
that Troy Brown deserves respect
for addmg a touch of class to
South's varSIty cheerleadmg
squad (By Wendy Honstain)

~

RAM~S H(;ilN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
17410 MACK AJ SJ CLAIR

DAILY DINNER
SPECIALS:

$3.99
11 I.. II 11 P •. 1111,
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS
for OUR DESSERTS'

Those faSCinated
With the craft of wn-
tel' Ernest Hemmg-
way say he scheduled
hIS day's work by
word count, not by
epIsode or scene

Makers of the old
Tarzan mOVIes used to
refrigerate their al-
ligators to make them
sluggish before they
let the hero wrestle
with them

Stark Langs, No. 54, in hi& playing days at South High.

Three cheers for Troy!
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What's so unIque about the
1982-83South HIgh Blue DevIl var-
sity cheerlead mg squad? Hint:
he's 5 feet, 8 inches tall, has
brown haIr and wears braces
He's sophomore Troy Brown and
he's the only male cheerleader on
the squad

Troy Jomed the South cheerlead-
mg squad when It was formed last
March and he has worked enthu-
sIastically ever smce He attended
cheerleading camp WIth the team
last summer and has competed m
cheerleadmg contests several
times

Brown's strength enables the
squad to perform more dIffICUlt
cheerleadmg stunts and mounts.
"Troy's coordinatlon and form
have improved drastically He's a
real asset to the team," says
cheerleading coach Vicki Rust

It was Rust who began a cam-
paign to include boys on the
cheerleadmg squad when she ar.
rived at South two years ago. She
is hopeful more boys Will tryout
for next year's team In March

Cheerleader Brown takes a lot
of kIdding, but says It doesn't
really bother him much anymore
"If you like what you're domg,
and you're good at It, then It
shouldn't matter what other
people thmk" Brown theonzes
And cheerleading teammate
Jennifer Ames looks at It thiS
way "What other guy gets to

Any high school students or adults interested In coaching,
becoming referees or working on field preparation;
please contact Mr. John Drummy, phone 882-9511.

Items needed for new player registration
1. Two (2) school pictures with player's name on the back
2. Copy of Birth Certificate for G.P.S.A. files
3. Check payable to G.P.S.A .

$35.00 (Maximum $70.00 per family) .

Crosse pointe
Soccer Association

A non profit organization

Crosse pointe Soccer Association
NEW BOY'S & GIRL'S r--~

SPRINC \ ~ '.OPEN 'J

REGISTRATION
SATURDAY,
-.JANUARY2.
AND ••
.AM-NOON

At the Grosse Pointe Community Rink
4831 Canyon, Detroit, MI

Open to all 6-19 boys & girls (must be 6 by January 1,1983) In
the Grosse Pointe Public School System or reSidents In the
Grosse Pointe CommUnities .

Spec/81
Drmk
Prices

Williams joins
Wayne State cagers

Grosse POInte North HIgh
School alumnus Glenn WIlhams
was ruled eli~pble to JOIn the
Wayne State University basketball
team last week - Just in time for
the Tartars' fIfth vIctory m SIX
games

WIlliams, a jUOJor center. IS one
of three new additions to the
Tartar squad. The trio is bemg
counted 011 to supply much-needed
bench strength to the 5-4 Tartars
as the team begins its Great
Lakes Conference schedule this
month.

GREEN DIVISION
TEAM W L
E,V. Monahan 3 0
P.G. Simmon Painting 3 0
Gymrats 2 1
Wubzee!> 1 2
Carrera 1 2
Patterson Dental 1 2
Marge's Bar 1 2
Hollywood Nights 0 3

~
WHITE DIVISION

TEAM W L
J.B. Boys 3 0
Cavanaugh Vikings 2 1
J-IL Cine Service 2 1
Your Place Lounge 2 1
Hot Tips 0 3
Jane's Gang 0 3

less self-conscious." Yet day by
day, m practice and m games, he
keeps gettmg better and better.

An economics-applied math
double concentrator, Langs sees a
career in business III his future
He also has goals as far as sports
are concerned. "Right now the
mam thing IS that we, as a team,
keep improving I think we've 1m.
proved smce last year, and I thmk
we're gomg to be better two years
from now The ultImate goal, of
course IS an Ivy League Cham-
pIOnshIp and I think that withm
the next' couple of years we'll be
contenders," Langs says

But rIght now, Brown has a
young team. WIth only two semors
on the squad, Cmglser hasn't hesI-
tated to use hIS younger players
The loss of three starters from
la'>t year hasn't dampened the
coach's enthusIasm for this year,
for, In hIs words, Brown has
"maybe It's best freshman group
since the mid 70's"

So It seems that Brown Basket-
ball and Stark Langs are well-
suited for each other. they both
keep Improving day by day, and
may well be rising in the Ivy
League

L
o
1
1
2 OVER 30 COMPETITIVE
2 TEAM W L
3 Rouleau's Rustics 3 0

East Warren Lanes 3 0
Jim Saros Agency 2 1
Cavanaugh Vikings 2 1
Big BiII's Saloon 1 2
Shores Decorating 1 2
Your Place Lounge 0 3
Asher's Market 0 3

OVER 30 NON-COMPETITIVE
TEAM W L
Diamond Lil's 3 0
G.P. Memorial 3 0
Farina's Granary 3 1
Alma Mater 1 2
Addy Morand Red Flag 1 2
McBrearty! Adlhoch 1 3
Mutschler Kitchens 0 4

393.1111
Till 6 P m. Sat

W
3
2
2
1
1
o

3177
E. Jefferson
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act to Brown Univ.

Finest Chinese American Food
Banquet FaCilities-Recently Remodeled

Hawaii Cocktail Lounge-Happy Hour Mon Fri 3 7 P m
Open lIu' r~~s II;J m 1 a 'T! ~r & Sa I i am '].1 m SU!1 ..l 1 a ."

Holiday Special
20 oz. Porterhouse 5795
Steak Dinner
Happv Hour Dall} from ~. 7 pm

In( ludln,l; LI,ght Snacks
5 Minuter (rom Ren (en

P~ti.IN
PAVILI()N

2460 MARKET ST.
7 a.m. 9 pm. Mon. Fn

,qtl."ti'M
ScU/.oJu ~ PtJ4lt¥ll, 8~

CLASSES IN
SAIL BOATING & POWER BOATING

G1Yenby Grosse Pointe Power Squadron

CLASS ST\RTS MONDAY. JANUARY 17, 1983

TIME 7-30 PM. CAFmRIA
GROSSI: POINTE HIGH SCHOOl. - NORTH

MORNINGSIDE - OFF VBlHIEi
Lod,e. Irrrrted

TEAM
Shores Locker Room
Fall Guys
Arthur Anderson
1st C.R.C.
Toll Gate
AAA VIScount

CompetItion in the NeIghbor-
hood Club's men's basketball
league IS underway. The latest
standings for the SIXdiVisIOns are
as follows.

GOLD DIVISION
TEAM W L
Crews' Inn 3 0
Bodman! Longh>~1Dahling 3 0
The Rimmer" 1 2
The Saints 1 2
Motor City Mutants 1 2
Strokers 0 3

BLUE DIVISION

the team and won All-Eastern
Michigan League honors When he
came to Brown, there was doubt
as to whether he would be able to
cut it III the Ivy League Cinglser
gave Langs a chance, though, ami
so far the BrUinS' coach has been
pleased.

"It's not an easy process to de-
velop mlo a great basketball
player ," Cmglser says "It is a
slow, day by day process which
can't be rushed The most Import-
ant thing IS to have patience
Stark knows he has the potential
to be an excellent player, but he
also knows he Isn't gOing to do so
overmght

"It's gomg to take time and a
lot of hard work, but Stark has
shown that he 1<; wIlling to pay the
pnce. "

When you watch him play, you
can see what Cmgiser means
Sometimes Langs shows flashes of
bnllance - a blocked shot or a
thunderous rebound - but other
times the Immatuflty shows That
doesn't bother Langs. he's the
first to pomt out the areas where
he can Improve. "My rebounding,
without a doubt, IS the area where
I need to improve most," he says
"I need to be more aggreSSIve and

his

•.~ ......", ,
For Information

(3.3)567-6000

Cal's Pizza and the Cookie Mon.
sters were each at 3-5, Flymg
Machme earned a 1-7 mark and
Little Tony's Lounge m the Woods
was 0-8

The yellow division fl~atured a
three-way tIe for fIrst, WIth the
Court Jesters, Michelangelo's and
Tony's Pub fimshlng WIth 6-2
marks The Pomters earned a 4-4
record, followed by Athlete's Feet,
Modern Hard Chrome and
Thompson & DeMoss at 3-5 The
Club 500 All Stars were 1-7.

leading the green dIVISIOnwere.
Slow MotIon and Hollett Type-
wnter at 7-1, Herb's HIdeaway
and the Setters were 4-4 and Alma
Mater and Wayne County Circuit
Court '....ere each 1-7

The co-rec winter volleyball
season began last week.

+ *

HIrschfIeld scoring single goals
The Uurd vIctory was the best

as the Bruins bested nval Flint,
4-3, at Fhnt Sanclemente igruted
the team with his first period,
shorthanded goal Flint tied the
game before the Bruins bounced
back WIth goals by Sanclemente
and Rickert. Rickert's goal was
set up on a nifty passing play by
Steve Dettloff. After tile Brums
killed a two-man Flint advantage,
Rickert tucked in the game-
wmner with Just 1:35 left m the
game.

The win over Flint left the
Brums tied With Flint for first
place WIth a 12-3 league mark.
The BrUinS are 29-4-1 overall

BrUin'" flr"t game of the season.
an 80-67 win over New HampshIre,
with 16 POints

But it was more than the
weights which helped Langs to
Improve over the summer He
played In the highly competitive
North Providence Summer
League, a league which has seen
the hkes of former NBA stars
Marvin Barnes and Erme
DiGreggorlO pass through ItS
ranks There Langl> helped hiS
team reach the fmals of the
league's playoffs before they were
ehmmated

"The summer league was a
good experience for me," says
Langs, who, despIte hIS SIze, IS
qUIet and reserved "I played
agamst some superb players, such
as Otis Thorp from PrOVidence
College and Brian Burke from
Dartmouth, and that competItion
helped me to improve"

There IS still room for Langs to
Improve At 19, he II>still matur-
Ing phySIcally. He dId not begm
playing basketball until he was a
Jumor at South High, but thanks to
coaches Tom Molloy and George
Petrouleas he picked up the game
quickly and became a standout
player As a semor he captamed

••
Featuring

Ivan Lendl
Guillermo Vilas

and Polish Tennis Star

WoJtek Flbak
To ChoeUgeTickets

(3.3)567-9800

South's tangs takes

Specii\1 Hotel ~tP - The Westm Hotel. Renaisc;,ancp Center
.oHers .4'.£,.iHe of $19.8Z"'per person."'Based on double

OC(lIpi\ncy (for Room Re<,ervations (313)568-8200),

The First of Michigan Grosse
Pmnte Bruins started out the new
year the right way - with three
straight Midget division victofles.

In league play, the Bruins de-
feated Sterling Heights, 5-3 Marty
Sanclemente scored tWice and
drew two assists and linemate
John HIrschfield scored once and
added two assists. Stacey RIckert
also scored and right winger Jeff
Garrett earned one assist at his
new position.

The Bruins then traveled to
Windsor, defeating Windsor 240,
9-2. Sanclemente again led the
scoring with two goals and two
assists MIke Brykalskl and RIC-
kert scored twice with Chris
Luongo, Bob Nelson and

Bruins start '83 out right

The final standmgs are 10 for
the NeIghborhood Club's fall
co-rec volleyball season Twenty-
two teams each played eight Fri-
day night games at the Brownell
Middle School.

The Club's co-rec league fea-
tured specIal rules to make the
game fun for all particIpants.
Female and male players alter-
nated positIOns and the ball had to
be hIt by at least one female
player before It went over the net
Spiking and blockmg were not al-
lowed.

The league was dIVIded into
three divisions - blue, yellow and
green. Fmal standings for each
dIvision follow.

In the blue division, the Loop-
holes were 8-0, Harmony House
Smash HIts and the Sabre Lancers
were 6-2, the Dynamos were 4-4,

Thursday, January 13, 1983

By Mike Fitzgerald
Brown University

The very sound of his name
takes you by surprise' Stark
Langs. It sounds like the name of
a movie star or rodeo cowboy
Well, Stark Langs is neither of th-
ese, but nevertheless, at 6-10, 225
pounds, he IS a stnkIng figure. As
he strIdes through the cafeteria at
Brown Umversity, where he IS a
sophomore, people pohtely step
aSIde. Langs IS, qUIte literally, the
"BIg Man on Campus."

It is on the basketball court,
however, where Langs has really
made his presence felt As the
BrUinS' starting center thIS year',
Langs has come a long way SInce
hIS part.tlme status as a fresh.
man The difference, explallls
Brown coach Mike Cmglser, has
been the hard work that Langs
has put in since last winter
"Stark worked extremely hard all
summer on a weIght program and
came back 25 pounds heaVIer thIS
fall," Cinglser says

"That extra strength has gIVen
him an added edge on the boards
this year, and has made him a
much better scorer Inside" Langs
led the team m scormg In the

Neighborhood Club spikers end season
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quit'kly

Contact Michael Day at (313) 552-8434

IMPOTENCE IS NOT ALWAYS PSYCHOLOGI8AL

Nor IS It usually a problem of old age Impotence often
begms before 40

BABYSITTER needed 111
Grosse Pomte Park for 11
month old three days per
\I eek, 7 30 a m to 6 00 P m
Call 822-0691after 6 p m

- ------------
WANTED - Mature dppomt

ment secretary for a busy
growmg Dental practice
benefits Send resume to
Grosse Pomte News, Box
D-76, 99 Kercheval. Grosse
Pomte Farms, Mlch 48236

SEAMSTRESS wanted for full
tIme work at areas leadlllg
dry cleaners Hourly wage
plus commiSSion With fringe
benefits 5 days a \\eek, (no
Saturdays) Apply at Hen
ry s Cleaners 2iJ119Mack,
bet\\ een 8 a m 2 p m
---

IDEAL FOR mature woman,
managerial pOSItion m St
Clair Shores, cashier ex-
perlenl.e preferred Call
Thursday only, 247 0079

MALE TECHNICIAN~lth
chentele, Grosse Pomte
Woods Salon 884-0330

HAIR STYLIST with clientele
Grosse Pomte Woods Salon
CommiSSIOn 884-0330

MAN AGER-Representatlve
needed - some sales back
ground preferred Salary,
fee $2950 Preferred Per-
sonnel 96&-44Z7
-- - - - ----

EXPERIENCED WOMAN
wanted for newborn NIghts
and mornings, first 4-6
\I eeks late Febmary, part
tIme thereafter References
885-2499

BEAUTICIANS MUST have
mmlmum 2 years \lork
expenence Should be ma
ture ~elf motivated, for
e\enlllg~ Call Ed after 4 30
P m 7~-;'4750

GROSSE POINTE teacherde-
sires babySItter for mfant
startmg around March 1
Some IIghl housekeepIng
duhe~ References reqUIred
88,';-&192

LEGAL SECRETARY 1m
medldte openmg WIth large
legal firm m downtown De
trOlt area DIctaphone ex-
peClence, excellent typmg
skills good vocabulary dnd
gram mer plus 1-2years ex-
perience fL'<jUlred Medical
termmology helpful Salary
and benefits Call 964 589\)
ask for Karen

REAL ESTATE
SALES

CAREER AND growth mind
ed people HardworkIng
LIcensed or we'll train Be
paId what you're worth Top
commiSSIOn program Call
Denms Andrus 886-4200

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BEITER HOMES
AND GARDENS

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

REGISTERED medical lab-
oratory technologist ASCP
Wanted for 2 or 3 days week-
ly Immediate openlllg 884-
1021

SENIORMAR-KETINGRe~
search Executive - We are
a Detroit area consulting
firm lookmg for d semor ex-
ecutive \\ Ith more than 5
year~ of "hand~ on exper
lence' m consumer survey
research

Our firm conducts new product
plannlllg and strategic mar-
ket rcscarrh programo;
for malor corporations
throughout the country The
mdlvldual that qualifies Will
help us expand a growmg
part of OUIbusmess

Please send resume to Grosse
Pomte News, Box S-Z7, 99
Kercheval, Gro~se Pomte
Farms Michigan 48236

BABYSI'ITER In-ourhome, 2
or 3 afternoon!> a week for 2
to 3hours, to care for 8 month
old Prefer mature, non
~mokmg, dependable wom-
an TransportatIOn required
Cadieux/Warren area 882-
6788

VIAlTREssES,"liostesses,
dl~h\l ashers, short order
plZZd cooks, full lime 961-
4319

TYPISTFOR downtown law
offICe Some experience
necessary Send resume to
1840Buhl Bldg , DetrOIt, MI
48226

EVERYONE LOVES TO
MAKE NEW FRIENDS
AND MAKE MONEY
IN THE PROCESS

Sell Avon giftS, jewelry and
makeup Call DIane
885-0942 -----

DRIVERS - Openings aVail-
able, all hours open Need
good drlvmg record 15'501
Mack at Nottmgham

--- - ----- ---
SALES PERSON Wanted Un

usual opportunIty to set your
own schedule and earn any
amount you Wish Free hc-
ense classes and advance
classes, 111 all phases of real
estate Earl Keirn Really,
Lakeshore 296-3420

EXPANDING-OURbusmesS
Lookmg for mdlvlduaLo; who
are mterested 1lI Increasmg
their mcome Call 882-2274
after 5 pm

PRIVATE DUTY
NURSES

• Top Pay
• High Standal ds
• Insured, Bonded,

SuperVised
• ChOIce of Hours and Ddv<;

Call for InformatIOn -
between 9-4

MACOMB NURSING
UNLIMITED

263-0580

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

CASHIERS and !>alad glrb
wanted - part time, da)s,
good pay, pleasant \I ork
Apply m person, Haas ROa!>t
Beef Cafetena, 10990GratIOt
near Outer Dnve

COOK AND Beef Cutlel s::.-
part time, good working
condltlOns, plu~ good \lages
and meab Apply 10 per!>on,
Haas Roast Beef Cafeteria,
10990 GratIOt near Outer
Drive

SECRETARY-- ;anted 35
) ear< prevlOtl" office exper
lence required for pOSitIOnm
medlUm-~JZed office, With
pleasant surroundmgs
Word proces~mg expenence
necessary along With excel-
lent typmg sklll~ (70 80
\I pm) Send re~ume to
Gros~e Pomte News, 99 Ker-
cheval Grosse POInte
Farm!>, Mlch Box N 35

WAITR ESS-:- -expenenced
needed for bar In Harper
Woods Part-hme 881-9379

BABYSITTER, Monday 11-30
am 2 30pm, Wednesday,
11 30 d m -4 pm, 3 and 5
year olds ~5746

FULL TIME-office c1erk:n:iil
ner needed for dO\l ntown
law hrm DutIeS mclude
mlsc errands, filing, copy
mg, light typmg Call 963
2500

SALESPERSON to sell food
products Call DenJ1l~, 961-
4303

CHILD CARE worker-for 10
month old Monday Friday,
7 30-5 30 Home on Notting-
ham, must have transporta
tlOn After 7 30 pm, 823-
3376

CRUISE SHIP JOBS t

Great mcome potenhal All oc-
cupatlOn~ For mformatlOn
call (312) 741 9780,ext 1865

OPERATING ROOM NURSE

EMPLOYER PAID
OPPORTUNITIES

I.,h,.,.d Nil'" f., flln tlm.
Ifay , •• Itlon, ',30 O.III,.2:~,.m. DOli,. 1y •• r l'Motl'01
'lIp.rl.nn. ,.." twlty
oqlllPt,d .,.r.'lne .lIi".
ond".. C,.,. ,.. "', flodw.
'0 hondl'OrHo" "",Ionolty
on lcend. eftd mldnlthu
n.e ry. Compl.,. , tCl •
WoM ~lotl'''I.", ,.,.
0" ".,,'1104. he '" .....
IIftd f'lnt. Mnefltl.

'0' "'0" Inf6l'lIlo''-tl clllh '-, "245:1";;5 . IJ I ,
SARATOOA GENIIAL HOSPITAL

11000".flet, Detr ... , Mkh"'" U"
AIlIII""~r1ttfI"., JW

SECRETARIAL POSITION
DOWNTOWN BUSINEssrLAW OFFICE Need
mature person WIth excellent office and tele-
phone skIlls Submit resume or letter of mtroduc-
tlOn to - Grosse Pomte News Box B-44, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 48236

PHONE FOR AN APPOINTMENT
HAMILTON RECRUITERS, INC

19959VERNIER ROAD
HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225

881-5126
(FORMERLY HAMILTON EMPLOYMENT SERVICE)

FOR

DO YOU QUALIFY FOR ANY OF THESE POSITIONS

MAIL-MESSENGER - REN-CEN
SOME EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

ADVERTISING SALES - G P AREA
COMMISSIONS FULL PART TIME

MANAGER - LIFE INSURANCE SALES

JOB INFORMATION
Overseas, CruIse ShipS,
Houston, Dallas. Alaska
$W,OOOto $60 OOO/yrPOSSI-
ble Call 805-687-6000.Ext
J-1626 Call refundable

POSITION AVAlLABLE
OR BOOTH RENTAL

at Joseph's of Grosse
Pomte Beauty Salon
20951 ~ack

882-2239

SAINT JOHN HOSPITAL
22101 Moross Road

DetrOIt, MIchigan 48236

AMWAY IS MO,RE
THAN SOAP'

Fantastic second mcome op-
portumty Its workmg for us
It can work for you Call 824-
2200----------

CLERICAL AssIstant - typ-
mg, computer knowledge
helpful, profeSSIOnal phone
personality, 3 years proper
ty management experIence,
3day's now, hO\lever must be
available for full time 886
6664EOE

ATTENTION' 10 people need-
ed for part-lime off1ce pro-
motion work for Westm
Hotel Must have pleasant
vOIce Hours available 9-1.
1-5,5-9 $4 5{}-$1000 per hour
for quahfJed personnel Must
apply m person Mormngs
only' Ren Cen, To\\.er 200
SUite 2770 Pleao;e do not
phone

Quallf led candldate~ must
have venipuncture exper-
Ience and work a progres-
sive schedule For more m-
formatIOn on compensatIOn
and duties please call Per-
sonnel ServIces at (313) 343-
3980.

LAB
ASSISTANTS
Samt John Hospital has 1m

medIate, part time Lab As
slstant PO!>ltlons available
for specimen collectIOn a!>
part of a new program
You'll work 35hours per pay
peClod, stdrtlllg at 5 30 a m

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

MEDICAL ASSISTANT to
work 2 phySICian ofhce
Near 8 MIle/Kelly ROdd In
qUire 875-0756

OUT OF WORK?
THINKING OF
RELOCATING '}

WE HAVE THE LARGEST
NUMBER OF OUT OF
TOWN NEWSPAPERS
FROM ALL OVER THE
USA Want-ad~ Include
.l"londa, Anzona, Texa~,
Coloractn ('<1l1fornld and
others

NEW HORIZONS
BOOK SHOP

13 Mile at LIttle Mack
RoseVille

296-1560

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

DEPENDABLE balJy'iltter
wanted. 4 ')day<;per week m
my home One chIld 14
montho; old Mu.,t have own
tran'iportatlon to Seven
MaCK area Call after 6
pm, 881-8575

STUDFNTS - 16 up, or
others, full/part time, $335
$4 35 hourly 884-9741

LOST - GOLD link bracelet
CadlCux JeHero;on area or
Village and Hill Shop arca
Please return REWARD
8814827 or 567-8300

LOST - HEARING AId -
Decemher 27 Vernter.Mo
ross area Re\l ard 8112-9850

------ -----

FOUND Morns type cat
About 11 month'i old Outer
Dr IChalmer'i area Free 10
good home 527 3718

ABANDONED - 4 month old
male, Old Engho;h Sheep dog
mIx Very playful, hou~e
broken Gets along \11th kids
and other pets "Clyde'
needs a good home and fam
11) of hl'i own Call ElSie,
773-0954

FOUND Flat-coated re-
triever, black male, In
Grosse POInte area, on Jan-
uary 3rd Now at Antmal
Hospital Please call, 885
0466

FOUND - Black medlUm
long haIred cat Just beaut!
ful WIth the sweetest dlSPOSI
tlOn Chalfonte BoUl-
nemouth area Please call
882-5659

LOST -Necklace, Venetian
beads, Kercheval on the-HIli
Sidewalk, between KJska'~
and N B D 886-4820

FOUND. I need a good home.
I m a 30 pound mixture, I
have floppy ears, 3" long
blond hair, long tall and long
nose to gIve you a kiSS My
teeth are excellent and I'm
about 3-4 years old Please
\.Orne fmd me I spent last
weekend at Grosse Pomte
AI1Imal Cllmc, thiS past
Monday I moved to the Anti
Cruelty Shelter at 13569
Joseph Campau Please call
891-7188 I am a male and ex-
tremely friendly Please
help me

3-LOST AND "-
FOUND

2F-SCHOOLS

JACK & JILL Drop-m Center
Thursday 11 30to 3 30 Ages
1 5 Brmg lunch 881-3011

12D Lake and R,ver Properly
12E CammerCLalProperty
12F Northern Properl\
13 Real Estate
13A Lots for Sale
138 Cemetery Properly
13C Lend Contracls
13D For Sale or lease
14 Real Estate Wonted
14A Lots Wonted
148 Vocal Ion or Suburban

Property Wonted
14C Real Estole Exchange
15 BusJness Opportunltle,
16 Pets for Sele
16A Horses for Sale
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boord,ng
16D Adopt A Pet
19 Prrnllng and Engro"ng
2" General ServICe
20A C~rpet LaYing
20B Refrrgerallon and All

CondltlOntng Repair
20C ChImney and Flleplace

Rq1all
20D locksmiths
20E Insulallan
20F Washer and Dryer Report
20G Gloss - Mmor ServICe
20H Floor SandlOg
21 MovlOg
21A P,ano ::>erVLCe
21 B SewlOg Machine
21 C Electrrcal ServICe
21 D TV and RadIO Repo"
21 E Slorms and Screens
21F Home Improvement
21G RooflOg ServICe
21 H C~rpet CleanIng
21-t Paint 109, Decorating
21J Wall WashlOg
21K Wmdow Washing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer SerVLCl?
211'>1Asphalt Work Equal OpportunIty Employer
210 Cement and Brrck V.ork
21 P WaterpraoflOg
21 Q Plaster Work
21 R FurnIture Repall
21 S Carpenter
211 Plumb ng and Heatrng
21 U Janitor ServIce
21 V SilverplatlOg
21W Dressmokmg and Todorrng
21X (lraperres
21Y SWimming Pools
21% Snuw Removal 'Jnu

LandscapIng

2D-CAMPS

"SWIs..'i CHALLENGE''' fabu
!Ollo;summero;, .,kl1ng and
hlkll1g experience In the
SW1!>'iAlpo; 14th year Boys
and glrlo;, t2 18 yearo; Slide
'ihows January t6th 18th
for informatIon call Lee
Robmson 881 2156 or 885
~1

28- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

TUTORING - Your home All
~ubJect~, adult<; children
Cerllfled teachero; Da)
evemng 1S60099

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES I THHU 12

PRO!' ESSrON \L FACULTY
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTf:H

61 KHChe\ <11 on the fhll
341 0016 3410036

GET AHI-:AD of exam head
ache~' Engho;h tutormg
wntmg o;t)Ie. rcadmg com-
prl'hen"on 885-4874

2A-MUS1C
EDUCATION

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20943 Mack
Call weekdays 881-2920.

881-5738
piANo:VoicE, ~;dORGAN

private mstructlOn Umv
musIc graduate. 30 years
teachmg expellence Mrs
Junker, 823-1i21-- -- - --

PIANO LESSONS, quahfJed
teacher, my home 882-7772

- - -- - -- -- -
VIOLIN/VIOLA mo;tructlOn

ArtIst teacher SU7ukl
method Ageo; 2 adult 548
6290,6476622

-- -- ------- ---
PlANO LESSONS In your

home Certified teacher ex-
tensive background Child-
ren, adu 1ts 884-7635

PRIVATE CLASSIC-AL GUI-
TAR les~ons - Prefer ~er-
IOUSmmded begmners and
mtermedlate students For
mformatlOn call Pete 343-
0376

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED O}'FERED

MAGIC SHOWS - Avalldble
for bIrthday parlles, ban-
quets, your SOCialaffair Call
Jim Shannon, 88:>-6699

SHOWCASE OF Entertam-
ment Need a band for a
weddmg? Now you can hear
5bands on one Sunday after-
noon For further mfo, call
772-2982 ----

EXPERIENCED PIANIST
entertains dt dmner partleo;
and anytime 779-5424

2-ENTERTAI NMENT

1 Legal NotIce
lA Personals
II Secretarlal Ser"ce
lC PublIC S~le
lD ObItuaries
2 EntertOlnment
2A MUSICEducatIon
28 TutOring and Education
2C Hobby Instrucllon
2D Camp,
2E AthletIC InstructIon
2F Schools
1G r()"""r,lpo<;r{"nt Corfl
3 Lost and Found
4 Help Wonted General
4,i. ~elr Wantl:(J DomestIC
48 ServIces to Exchange
4C House SlttlOg ServIces
5 S,tuatIon Wonted
SA SItuation DomestIC
58 Employment Agency
5C Catermg
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent Furnished
68 Rooms for Rent
6C OftlCe for Rent
6D VacatIon Rentals
6E Garage for Rent
6F Shore L,vmg Quarters
6G Store Lease
6H For Rent or Sale
6J Hall, for Rent
6K Storage Space
7 Wonted 10 Rent
7A Room Wonted
78 Room and Board Wanted
7C Garage Wanted
7D Storoge Space Wonted
• ArtLClesfor Sale
IA Ml.lslcal Instruments.1 Antiques for Sale
Ie Off,ce EqUIpment
, Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile for Sale
lOA Motorcycles for Sale
101 Trucks for Sale
11 Cars for Sale
11A Cor Repall
118 Cors Wanled to Buy
l1C Boots and Motors
11D Boot Repall
11E Boot Dackoge and Storage
11F Troders and Campers
l1G Mobde Homes
11H Airplanes
12 Suburban Acreage
12A Suburban Home
128 Vocation Property
12C Farms for Sale

--- ----- - --

2-ENTERTAINMENT

GYPSY PROPHECY Give te
YO\lr guests a preclOU'i gift
not only enterta1l"ment Ref
erences Suzan, ~92iJ

PROFESSIONAL TYPIST -
Per '>Ona1& bUfime'iS RepetJ
live leUero; reo;ume, manu
~(rtpL~ n'porb 881 1368

TYPING SFRVICF reo;ume<;.
term paper'i, legal and
medical report'i on IBM
~Il'drlc 884-39')2

1S-SECRETARIAL
SERVICE

- - -- -- - -,
.. BE A STAR' Have vour

weddmg ceremony and
reception \'Ideotaped m full
color and sound Call
Memones Video 758-2875..

DO;.l 'r COOK tomght - Call
Dial II Mpal before t2 noon
and ha\e a home cooked
meal deh\ ered to your door
884 9468

STAINED GLASS - Umque
gIfts, wmdowo; lamp<; mIr-
ror!>, Jewelry boxes, also
glass repaIr Home bU'imeo;s
allows rea~onable prlce'i
Ref ere nces 382-4112

IF YOU arp contemplallng
the purchase of a computer
or presently own one let us
help you maximize your
mvestment We offer com
petant mstructlOn mALL
phases of computer opera
tlOn for both bUSiness &
home application L C
886-7130
---- ---------

INEXPERIENCED AT glVlng
parties? I Willplan your next
party and/or cater It, or both
331-2919

ROUND TRIP All' ticket -
DetrOIt to Fort Lauderdale
$225 885-3994

LEARN SCUBA NatIOnal
Cerllhcatlon Class startmg
January 2iJth Call Dan, 5?1-
3061- - - ---------

N~.W CREDIT CARDS' No
one refused' Also lnfor
malton on recelvlllg VIsa,
Mastercard Card WIth no
credIt check Guaranteed
Result'i' Call 602949 02'16
Ext 641

VITALIZE
COME JOIN THE FUN I I' If

you're an exercise dropout
because jogglllg was a bore
and you hated cahsthemcs,
then we've got the fitness
program for you 1 The cur-
rent musIc Will take your
mmd of[ the workout (and
your two left feet' T) and sail
you through an enjoyable
hour of useful fun

January 17th & 18th
SAINT PETER SCHOOL

(across from EASTLAND>
10 Weeks, W Classes, $35 00

7 00-8 ()()pm, Monday and
Wednesday Evenmg

6 30-7 30 pm, Tuesday and
Thursday Evemng Call
Mary 779.6823 TRY US
FREE THE 1ST TIME' I I ,

PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE
FOR WOMEN

Swedish, Deep Muscle, Re
flexology techJ1lques Nat-
ural nutrlllonal counsellllg

NATURAL WEIGHT LOSS -
HOLISTIC APPROACH

Call Judy at 882-3856
DRIVE MY Cadillac to Fort

Myers, FloClda February
23rd Gas and motel furmsh-
ed 885-8167

DRIVING FOR Pompanc
Beach, Flonda Approxi
mately January 17th WouIe
like 2 others to share ex
penses Exchange refer
ences 882-5745

CLASSES OFFERED mOIl,
watercolor, and pastel pamt-
109 by quahfled lOstructors
Day and evemng ill The Art
StudIO - $30 for 5 week~ -
Call 884-8635or 882-7038

TO MY LOYALFrlends - it;;
With heartfelt gratitude and
humble thanks that I Wish to
express my appreclatlOlI to
"All" who made my birth
day an unforgetable mem-
ory To each, and everyone,
may I say It IS a very per-
sonal message of happmess
"Mac" joms me, m the
warmth of friends and
many, many happy mem-
ones Yours Aye, Jean
McKenne

WANTED - Greenhouse,
older style 574-2525, or 776-
2914

-- --
EXPERT HAIR stylmg, per-

manents. tinting, mdn!
cures WashlJ1gton ROdd
Beauty Salon, 3418 York
shire, DetrOIt If you are III
or ~hut In I v,11Icome to your
home Call Laune at 882
0377-- ----- ---- ~ ~------

IF YOU are contemplatmg the
purchase of a computer or
pre~ently own one let us help
,)'vu nh .....um,LC J OlAf lr.'~cst
ment We offer competant
instructIOn In ALL phases of
computer operatIOn for both
buslnes~ & home apphca
tlOn L C S\I art 886-7130

1A-PERSONALS

COLOR CODING
for

FUN AND FASHION

CALL 371-9432
For Appomtment

lA-PERSONALS

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one 01 mdn)

Pm dte collector \I III pdy ,my
rea~on ..ble pi ICe

644 7312

• Cost $20 Includes
• ProfesSional draping
• make-up analySIS
• color swatches

CLOCK dnd pocket \ldtch re
pdll Grdndf ..thel mantle
dnJ1l\er" ..ry clock" cuckoo
dOlk~ Speclallllng Jl1 hou~e
l ..lb 884 9246

RESlJS1EsbY l.:yno-Profis
~lOnall) composed & IBM
typc \\ntten Phone for dP
pomtment 296 IOU

SHOPPING, ERRANDS, etc ,
reasondble, reliable, refer
ences Servmg area re
~Iden~, 3 years 885-8059

READER & ADVISER
On all problems of life such

a~ marriage, dIvorce and
SIckness Hon.<cope read
Ings and also sand read-
Jrlgs All readings private
and confidential For ap-
pomtment

521-1244

MICHIGAN SHELF DISTRIBUTORS
16633 EAST WARREN AVENUE
DETROIT MICHIGAN 48224

PHONE r3131 884 78GO

~
1]

•

$ TAXES $

Mastercharge & Visa
Welcome

AD
F1!'.Al\CIAL SERVICE~

INCOME TAX Al\D
BOOKKEEPING

FREE PICK UP Al'\D
DELIVERY SERVICE

GHOSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
CALL FOR Al'o

APPOINTMENT
331 3885

COMPLETE PERSON I\L
AND BUSINESS TAX

SERVICE

SPACE BUiiilDER~

BALLOONS
011\ HJGH FLYING Hli:LIVM BALLOON BOUQUETS

FOI dll occasIOns for as little as $10- delivery available
Buy a dozen or bu) a gross A GREAT way to be
remembered, sa) Happy Birthday, etc , or just
!>end "HapPlne~s' for any occasIOn

882-4968

Confidential work, done
well, at reasonable priceS'

Recent medical developments have shown that up to
80% of male suffprers can be greatly helped by
modern treatments that vary accordmg to tht'
cause of Impotence

ventilated Shetving
I[ ~,_ ,T~-~;; Ow, M.. dC",P",eM;.

C;;-;;-;i;i7~ ~ . ~ Learn how to.
I i I • - < ~ " ;; expand closet

, '~~'fi storage space,'?~ ~~~Hin homes and
I I ! I apartments

I CDr

]
I~" ~.:L COMPLETE

_ ~ INSTAl LATION
INFORMATION

I, : ~,AVAll ABLE
I 'l-- _ ~ ON RfOLJFST

Jfoo~ -- Jtac~
'VI, 5fiaut11J~t5

IT'S TIME
FOn SOMETHING NEW Have a Marushka Party I

EXl.ltlllg array of hand screened fabriC prlJ1t~- wall decor
and other fa~hJOnable Items, on display m your home
Hoste% carns purcha<;e credit guests get fun and prIZes I

Call Elame Radloff at 884-3071to set your party date
ELAINE'S MARUSHKA

ATTENTION
Sailors and Power Boaters

CLASSES IN
SAIL BOATING & POWER BOATING

GIven by Grosse POinte Power Squadron
CLASS STARTS MONDAY, JANUARY 17, 1983

TI\1E 7 30 P M CAFETERIA
GROSSE POINTE HIGH SCHOOL - NORTH

MORNINGSIDE - OFF VERNIER
LADIES I:-;VITED

TAXES - ACCOUNTING
ANTHONY BUSINESS SERVICE

Personal and Business Taxes Including CorporatIOns
Reasonable Rates Servmg you SUlce 1968
ASK FOR MR ANTHONY 882-6860 or 882-8507

PHASE 10
21513 Kelly Road

East DetrOit
776-5155

1A-PERSONALS

TIRED OF bemg retired, for
mer business man, mone)
no option n&-372iJ

-
GYMNASTICS - EA~T

POINTE winter ~e~~lon
!>Ign up Week of JdnUdr)
t5th Age!>3-18 774-1000
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~FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

NURSES AIDE deSire.> hve-In
~sltlOn Good references
772-9112

DAYCARE-in our I1cen-;ed
Easl Outer Drive home, be
tween Warren and Mack
Newborn 6 year.> 343-0930

WALLPAPERING ~p.ilntlng.
repa Ir work, no Job too
small !,'ree estimates
Dave, 2ti4-0lI1O after 3 p m

PROFESSIONAL- babySitter
_ non smokel. de:'lres
work, evenmg!> and week-
end!> $3 per hour, excellent
reference:, 0" n transporta
tlOn, MI s Withams, 882-611.1
-

SITUATION WANTED Com
pan Ion deSire!> ldre of elder
Iy lady No live III Refer
ences 885-7764

EXPERIENC!':D HOUSF
KEEPER Gros:,c POlnte/St
Clair Shores referentes
Own tran.>porlatlOn 521-
1619

-
EXPERlFNCED LADY M'ek

mg work a!>dlde or lompan
lon, wllhng to prepare me
als run errand!> Hefer
enc~!> 527 6547 - -

MbTHER~AUGHTER
c1eanmg learn, honl.'st, de
pendable, nun-~moker.> Ex
cellent references Jo-Ann,
8829624

Around the clock
In home, hospital 01 nur:,mg

home HN'" LPN's, Aides,
eompamons, male allen
dant!>,llve.m!> Screened and
bonded 24 hour service LI
censed nurse!> for msurance
cases
POINTF; AREA NURSE~

TU 43180

REMOVAL clean up:" mam
tenance Pamtmg. wdllpd
permg Very reasondble
Call Dave. 839-4027

EXPERIENCED NURSE'S
dlde:, avmlable Hed,ondble
rate:, Frd~er Agency Sldte
1J(.ell,eu dllli !)vuJcJ 293
1717

_:...~ - - -
CLEANING WITH a new tWlsl

_ the old fashIOned way r We
wash wmdow:" scrub floor:,
and clean ovens Our clean-
109 cre\\ (of 3) Will clean
your home 10 your complele
sallsfactlOn and be m and oul
m 112 to 2 hour!> Excellenl
references Evenmgs Betty
338 8104, Karen 682-2132

----- -- -
EXPERIENCED DENTAL

hyglemst see~ full or part
lime poslllOn AVailable

Immedldtely Call 774-9259

PRIVATE DU-TY, licensed'
practical nurse, part tIme
Call 772-4175

- - -- - -
RETIRED HANDYMAN -

Mmor repaIrs, carpentry.
electncdl. plumbmg, broken
wmdows and sash cord re-
placed, elc Reasondble
References 882-6759

IRONING, pres:,mg hand done
10 my Park home Expen
enced, tramed profeSSIOnal
823 2140 "Ironed thIngs are
mcer ..

PAINTING DONE In your
home reasonable rales thiS
time of year Free estl
mate:,. 10 years expenence
Kelth,521-6115 -- -

SHI RTS carefully hand or
machme washed and hdnd
Ironed $1 25 each 823-2140
(Gros:,e Pomle Park)

12 MILE/Jefferson area One
bedroom apartment Car
peted appliances, car~rt
and heat furllll>hed 774-8679

-- - ----
3919 HA VERHILL, 6 room up-

pt.1, 3 Ik"\,1Jvoltb ~lv~", j c-
fngerator, new carpeting,
separale furance and utll
Illes, garage, $275 plu:, se-
cUrity depoSit 882-4094 after
6p m

2 BEDROOM upper- "=-c7dr
petlOg, stove, refngerator,
'f~ basement. private en
trdnce Chandler Park
Drive-Whittier area $250
per month, plus secunty No
pets 884-9651

CLEAN TWO- bedroom -home
on McCormick, apphances.
dmmg room, Ph car, sharp
decor, $350 call Donna. 886-
9030- -------- --

LOVELY HOME - 2 complete
Iiv lIlg levels on Choton
River Partial solar heatmg,
3 fireplaces Rent all or
upper level Renl or rent
wllh opl.1on to buy For more
informatIOn call La Von 's
773-2035----- -

NOTTINGHAM - NEAR
Mack, mee 3 bedroom low-
er, appliances, $265, plus
secunty 362-1066- - -- -------

3 BEDROOM UPPER flat -
hVlOg room. dmll'g room,
new kitchen, carpetmg Can
be seen anytime 3446 Bed
ford. 343-0015-- -- --- -

ST CLAIR SHORES. 3 bed
room r,anch near lake.
trans~rtalJon and schools,
basement. appliances SlOg.
les or chIldren welcome, $425
plus de~slt 885-2249-------- -- -

3 BEDROOM HOUSE - One
and a half bath, fireplace
Deep lot. near Lakeshore
$600 88&-7933 or 882-1990
- - ..... -- ---

NEFF ROAD. luxury 3 bed
room, 2 bath upper. wood
panale<f library. fireplace,
dmmg room. kitchen With
appllantes. eledrll garage.
central air. convlent locallOn
to Village or bus, $675 per
monlh 881 9361
--- ----

REDECORATED 2 bedroom
apartmenl, East Warren .It
Beaconsfield, $245 mLiudes
heal. appliances, available
Immediately 88&-5065

- ~ ---
GROSSE POINTE Park.

upper f1dt Larpeted, fire.
place apphance~, 3 bed-
rooms, $350 plus utlhlles,
plus depOSit 9 5 562 5900,
evemngs 435-4543

-- - --
MODERN BRICK Canal

home, 3rd from lake 10 MIle
ared St Clair Shores 1 bed
room, 2 bath, dltathed gar
age. boat dOlkage. plus ex
tras. $800 a month plus utll
ItlC:> Referentes. plu, seL-
urlty depo~lt 3598955-- - --

MA YFIELD, UPPER 2 bed
room stove, refngerator.
heat furnl~hed Ideal for
workmg couple References,
,ecunty depOSit after 5 p m
1729503

GREAT GRO&5E POlnte de
torator sl) led aparlment
Many extras not found In re
ntals, $395 plus utlhtle~ and
de~slt Perfect for ~mgles
8820930

GRATIOT-7 ven nICl' 1
bedroom apartment $195
Free utilities and appltanc
e .. 3i14053

330 RIVARD lower 2 bed-
room~. nev. h decoratl.'d,
l'arpeted modPTn k\lchen
heal Included $500 per
month plu:;, secunty 884
7987

UPPER FLAT on Trombley
1year lea~e, 3 bedroom~.

2 bath~ and tentral alr $590
month
WM J CHAMPION & CO

884 5700

'im CHATS\I,ORTH 3 bed
room IO"CT hvmg room
dmlng room appltanel.'~
pClvate ba~ement garage
Immedlatl' occupanc} $150
plll<; secunt} 886-316-1

HAHPER WOODS - 2 bed
room Rarage ba~emenl
~tO\ e rl.'frlR<,riltor wa<;her
dr) er curtam, $350 plu~
~ecurlt) Ref er('nce~ 751
'i981

GHoss1o: POINTE PARK -
1321 Somer~et upper flat
natural fireplace ,1 bed
roome; 77&-9550

GREAT LOCATIO;,>/ Bedford,
2 bf'droom upper $265 no
pets 885-6259

FLANDERS - ChalmN<;
Lower 2 bedroom heated.
With or Without utilltll.'<;
Ideal for workmg adult~
RE'asonable. reference~
secUrIty depoSit 775-3441,
95

UPPER FLAT for rent, $190
plus de~slt 6/Grallot area
521-4650,521-5596
-- ---- --- ----

KELLY /WHITTIER 5 room
lower, full basement, carpet-
lIlg Ideal for workmg
couple No pets $325, heal
mcluded 839-8139

FOR RENT orlease--Berk.
shire. E Warren area
Beautiful 2 bedroom brick
home, large hvmg room WIth
natural flreplace, formal
dmlng room, full basement,
~leam heat New carpet and
recently completely redec-
ordted Must be seen to ap-
preciate Call Mr Borden,
88&-2297 $325 per month plus
utlhtles. $400 secunty de~:,-
It MU.>t show good refer
ences

Al TEH CH,\HLJ<~VOI\
(,ro,,(' Pomll' "dl' :lllrilC
11\1' Idrg\' Olll' bl.'droom or
,tUOIO dl);lrtment~ $11lO$210
IncludC'e; .lpph:lnc(', ,md utll
ltlC" 111 i'R'j2

"O~fI"RSF:T- \lEAR Wdrrl'n
nice ,tUdiO v.lth appltdnc('<.
$1qo pltl'> ,e< uCll\ 162
10t16

BFlWORn NFAH Cadll.'ux
11PPN ') room, newly dcco-
r,lted of[ \\<hlletonl." 1'1l.'fl.'r
workllli( couplC' no pl't,
$27,<; plu~ ,('(Urlty dl.'po<;lt
88'>-1.194

3 BFDROOM BRICK [,('ae;e
opllon 10 huy. nedr Gros~e
Pomte 881 1224.886-2965

,2BEDROOM upP<'r ex cell I.'nt
conditIOn kitchen ,Ippll
.H1Ce~ ~torilge room ne\\
Idundl) faCIhlle~ $395 pJu ~
~('CUTlt) dl'!1<J'lt 881 2806

GROSSF POI1'.TF PARK
Bealon~flt'ld - .ref[er~on
Immedldtl' OIl uparlLy 2
bedroom upper L1ean l ar
peted apph.mc(', $12.'> 1~'I
0797 ,Ifter 4 p m

1 IWDHOOM R/\!\CII 2 Idr
garagf' l) \tlleIKC'II} area
$4'iO month 77&-1660

Ol TFH DHlVF ,\RFA I bed
room upper ,to' e refng
1.'I.llor No pel, $200 Rl'fl.'r
enl 1', ~('tunl) depo,11 I Pd}
all utJlltle~ 172 1:;4:;

INDIA!'. VILLAGE gardge
dpdrlmeot $250 pel month
plu~ IItllllle~ Hefel ence.>.
.>elunty 821 6988

APARTMENT III Gro~~e
POInte Fal m!> Idl'dl for
couple Call 884-7155

HENTING I bl'<lroom upper 7
Mill'/H<lye~ are" p,lId ul1l
Itle.> 372 1082

FLAT FOR rent Holy Cros:,
Ho:;,pllal drea Excl.'p
llOndlly clean 2 bedroom
brick wllh formal dlOmg
room large tiled kItchen
Basement, fenced yard
$250 Mike 772-5480.884-6081

COMFORT ABLE 3 bl'droom
~lllgle home Ea.>l off Alter
Hoad $180 monthl} 824
3352

874 NOTTINGHAM Grosse
POlllie Park - 2 bedroom
apartment Oak floor!> re-
decorated kitchen No ap
pltance~ $295 monthly 277
8449

GROSSE POINTE Woods, 3
bedroom large semi rdnch
1"loCldd room Apph,lllces,
Carpellllg, dr ape~ $575
monlhly 11814530

SHARP 5 room lower 7 Ml1e
dnd Schuenherr ared NIce
neIghborhood 5'll 7597

OVTER DRI VE-Devon:,hlre
honey of a home I 3 bed-
loom!>. plu.> alcove. Flonda
room fireplace carpeted.
I'! bdth~ appliance:, $375
9-5 pm, 496-0999, 885 7'i02

SINGLE l"e::'ldence - :;,ultable
f01 busmes.> or profe~~lOndl
person Ea:,tslde 885-4972 or
B85 003,2

J)F~VONSHIRE Warren
Chdrmmg 2 bedroom upper
f1al Large room!>. dpplt-
dnCt~ leaded gla:,:, $321 per
month 343 U340

INDIAN VILLAGE Large re
dL'Coraled upper fldt Man}
e"tra~ $421 ~ecunly 822
0057.861-5838

ASHLAND SIX room upper
Carpetlllg basement, hol alr
- furnace Ideal for adull~
824-8931 - - ---

GRO::.SE POINTE Park -
MdCk Ave. I bedroom
apartment appliance:, ga~,
heat and parklllg $225 pll'.>
::.ecuTlty 881 7006

GROSSr; POINTE ParI-, va
cant. 2 bedroom lo\\er f1al
N e\\ly decorated heat Ill-
eluded $325 Eaqslde 882-
2402

UPPER 1 bedroom Olce
vacant $275 EastSide 882-
2402

GROSSE POINTE2 bedroom
lov.er recently pamted. ap
plldnce:, parking $250
Ide.ll for adults 822 8979

HARPER;WHITTIER -area
Bdbcock Heat Included
~ecuTlty depo~ll reqUired
Slo~1.' refflgerator 772.4183

l PPEH 2 hedroom - apph
an(e~ neat Induded $290 a
month

McBRE \HTY & ADLHOCH
,lIl.2 'i200

GROSSE POINTE Pdrk
LakepolOte and Jeffer!>On A
clean 2 bedroom upper
Ldrge room:" appllanc('~ III

duded $260 882-4458

ST CLAIR Shol t>:,- Jeffer.>un
dpartment carporl, ap
pllance:,. heal mcludl.'d $305
plu .. !oecllflty (Call for other
Ienta!!» LlOdman Reall~
468-0066

Ii1':AT JNCLUDED Gro:,:,e
POInte Maryland Lower 2
bl'droom III 4 uml bulldlllg
Vel} qUlel Natural \\<ood,
11\ lllg room dllllllg room
cdrpetlng ample pdrkmg.
Semtd bu, Refngeralor,
~lo\ e. \10 a::.llPr, dr) er $355
Other ap"l tmenl!> aho
<1\ dl1dble 88&-06'i7 821 683:1

.2 BEDHOOM upper dnd gdl
dge Moro~:;,tl 94 773 8953

GRaS')!!: POINTE Pdrk, 2
bl'droom lo\\er, Semt.l bu.>
hne Pdrk pn\ liege!>. $265
lllUlilil 821 w:;S

LARGE ONE bedroom
apartment. Cddleux/Whlt-
tiel area Ideal for middle
aged and elderly 1-682-6528

HOUSE l"OR rent Mack/Mor
0:', area 2 bedroom~ ~tO\ e.
refrigerator $275 882-6999

CADIEUX/OUTER DrIVe,
available Immedlatelv 2
bedroom upper. carpeted
throughout $275 per month
Includmg heat No secunty
depo!>lt reqUired for qual-
ifIed tenant After 6 30 P m
468 7485 or 882-0319

DUPLEX Kelly nedr Hou!>
ton-WhittleI' Dmmg loom. 2
bedroom.> famJl~ room,
gar dge 88trb502

BELJI"OHD, aUI dCtl\ I' lower 2
bedroom ndlurdl \\ood
v.ork Cdl pelmg dpplJdIK""
34J U255, 3J 1 bUi

'GHO~Sl'~ POINTE' , Cxra
CIOU~ 4 bedroom, 2'"~ bdth
COlOnial many exlrd f('.1
lures Near ~ch'oob church
Cl>. dflU II dll'lJV,ldlivll r VI
detdll> t,lll Jue. 8866013
e~ elllng'> , 882-6784

I 94/WHITTIER .Ired, carpet
ed 3 room upper $25
monthly, U1clude<; heat, re
fngerdtor ~tO\ e 464-7925

GROSSE POINTE Pdrk -
eOlY uppel ,tUdlO dpdl t
ment(ldeal for matull', qUlct
ddult Stove, refrlgeldtol
$250 mcludes uhhlle.> Selur
Ity depOSIt Artel b p m
879 2717

GR<fsSE-POINTE Woods --
1403 H,lmpton, 4 bl'drooms, 2
bdth!>, $550 per month 881
8:n1

NICE 2 bedroom upper, War
ren Outer Dnve ared Sun
deck, formal dmlOg room
and more Will decorate fOI
ne\\< lenant!. $225 Ask for
Joe, 88&-6013, evenmg!> 882
6784

CHATSWOH1H Warren 4
room upper carpeted, ap
phance>. Call after 6 p m
$225 882-1052

ROOMY 3 bedroom bTlck
home Naturdl fireplace,
formal dUlmg room. garage
and more Outer DrI\e War
ren area For mformdllOn,
call Joe. 886-6013, cvcnlllg"
882-6784

SOMERSET Gro:;,,;e Pomte 6
room lo\~er n:Jtuldl fire
place. breakfast nook
Newly decora led, garage
No pet<; $'325 822-6997

GROSSE-POINTE Farm.> - 4
bedroom, cdrpeted, 2'/2 gar
age, fenced ydrd, mce home
$570 a month, !>ecunty Ref
erence" 281 Beaupre 885
1059

MACK Notlulgham - 2 bed
room upper. heat mcludt'd
References $22!l 343-0152

BEAUTIFUL - Spaclou,; 3
bedroom brick Coloma!,
fireplace formal dmmg
room, 1''2 bath:" gdrage.
other umque custom fed
lures. Gro:,s(' Pomte area
$400 per month plus ~ecur
Ily 884-7575 days, 88&-32ti8,
evenmg~

2 BEDROOM apartmenl
Gros:;,e Pomte Park No peh
lu~t refurbl!>hed, $275 monlh.
plus utllJtJes 1 month secur
Ity depo:;'lt 88&-6022

- --
2 BEDROOM lower -- Not

tmgham and Mack Carpet
ed wa~her. dryer Very
clean. $275 a month. plus ulll
Ille<; Call 219-4622 before 6
pm, 881 1178 evenmg.>~ --- -- - --

ST CLAIR Shores. duplex
26513 Jeffer~on, 2 bedrooms
bath and half. ba~emenl
garage, carpetlllg. sto~ e, re
fngerator air condItIOned
No pets 885-4096

ST CLAIR Shore;;- - Brand
nev. upper or lower uml~ 2
bedroom<; air condItIOning,
laundry room appllancc~,
carport. for only $400 per
month plu<; $500 secuflty
depOSIt Wm Lockdrd Re
ally 2ti3-93.'j()

ST ('LA IR Shores altr dcln e 2
bedroom redecorated cap
ellng garagl' yard $150
7ql )2.l9

t'PPER AND lower, 3 bed
room hVlng room dlOlng
room remodeled, upper flat
carpetc'd ~tovc, refflgerat
or no pel~ $3,<;0 822 6970

FI\ E HOOM::. upper IMrh
109 <jpp1lancc~ Gr()~e;e
1'01Ote P<lrk/Beacon.>fleld
$300 heat lllcIuded ll21 6746

GHOSSE POINTE ParI- <I
bedroom~ ~Illgll' hom{' nal
IJI dl fireplace full carpd
Illg applianCe!> 2 C:lr gar
dgr half fJm~hed ha~emrnt
S44">p<>rmonth plu<; utlhlll'e;
822 6Q'i2 824 JiOO

(.R \TlOT AND McNichol, 1
Dl'droom or ~lu(ho .llMrt
menL~ Alilltilltle, Illcluded
,'i27 <n51

VERNIEH RD 3 bl'droom
lo\\('r Illcomc Fr e~hh dl'
corated '\0 pl'h S4'i0 00
~hor('\\ ood E R Brov. n R('
.lit." Illl6ll7)O

VEHY ~PACIOlJ~ .2 bl'droom
lower v.lth full ba~E'ment
re<!argro\l' .1l 11:l"'('~ $260
phh ,l'{,UrIt~ dnr! utilltle<;
B!l') R412

(.R()~~F I'OINTF \\ ood, -
<"horl'ham Hoad 1 bl.'oroom
hrllk rant h home 2 Cdr at
lached garage. entlo~erl
pore h patIO fenLe<! tentral
air natural flreplal C' kll
chen bUilt me; dl.,hwa~hl'r
hae;emf>nt Available !"I.'bru
ary 1 $6'<'0a month 343-9236

NOrIlNGHAM upp('r nl'wly
decorated share uilltlle~,
$215 Referl.'nce<; 884-3559

RENT
WITH OPTION

E~tT1iOrdlllarv r:e;ldll' In
(, r()<"l' Pomil' l'ilrk 4 f)l'd
loom 2 hdl h flrl'placl' 10

mil~ler ~\Iltl' II1door barbe
cu~ gUl'e;1 room~ 0~l'1 ,It
t:lch('d garilg(' $7')0 pl.'r
monlh ('all for dl't<lll,

FIKANY 886-5051
DFTROIT TOWFRS

RIVFHfo'HONT
APARTMFNTS

2 bedr-:G:-:: c'.:orbokmg Dl't
rOI( River 20:<'\0 liVing room
Wllh flrl'place. carpeting
throughout, \ aiel parkmg
Contad 3.'110226

LINCOLN ROAD - 3 bedroom
Colomal With hOlshed ba.>e
ment and kitchen appll.
ances $750 month With op-
tIOn to buy 881 6~

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
- -

MARYLAND, Gro:,:;,e POlnte
Park Basement apartment
5 room!>, redecorated, pn
vateentrance No pets Ideal
for older couple All utilities
Included, $250 per monlh,
$250 !>ecuflty depo!>1t 791.
5305

GROSSE POINTE Park 3
bedl oom, upper flat Fire
pldce, $325 552-9820

CLEAN TWO bedroom flat on
Graylon, sepal ate gas and
electrlcdl. carpellng, dpph
dnce::.. $J25, a\ alldble 1m
m~'(.hdtely. call .hm B 886-
9030

ALL A 1 LfVING .>polle:,~
thl ee bedroom home on Bed
ford, ne\\ dpphance:.. (ar
p ....~~J, Lu..>CITh ..i1.1, b.1f.lgC,
$.159,dVdtldble February l~t
Call JIm H 880 9030

GROSSE POINTE Pdrk - 3
bedroom upper, Beacon!>
fWld Ideal for mature cou-
ple No pet!> Imml.'(lJate oc
CUpdnC) ,Illd :;,ecunty 821
9232

OUTER DRIVE Ared 2 bed
room 10" er and 1 bedroom
upper, newly I l'decorated,
dppliances and hedt mclud
ed Call bet\\ een 2 pm dnd 7
p m only 9797617

GROSSE POINTE
PARK

HELm, .H~FFEH~ON
IN 4 FAMILY UNIT

Heu~nlh decol died t\\O Ix'd
loom "pt \\Ith updated kll
chen Ultludmg newer app!l
"nee, Cdl pellng and drap
elle, bd.>ement dnd of[-
~t I eet p<lfkmg $3bO per
month Intludmg hedt plu~
~ecul lty depo~lt N,o pet:,

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
lllll<lH7

RIVfERA Terrdce very nice 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo,
hedt, aIr. carport. pool. club
house lIIcluded 77&-1435
- - - -

2189 RIDGEMONT - Gro~~e
Pomte Wood~ - New rental
open for your mspectlOn
Fnday ~7 pm Nifty 3 bed
room ranch m immaculate
condition $435 plus secUrity,
1 2 year lea,e Call Schulte:,
Real E~late, 881 8900

324 RIVARD ~ -T\v-;;-famJly
Rent With optIOn, $495 per
month 3 bedroom !lvmg
room WIth fireplace, fully
eqUipped kitchen Call
Schultes Heal Estate 881
8900

EAST DETROIT 2 bedroom
upper App1lance~ $290 a
month plus utllliles security
depOSit 268 6886

2 BEDROOM - -;-;e\\ly decor-
ated. Kelly/Morang, mce no
dogs. $295 521 3186

etIATSWOHTH/EAST WAR
REN - Lower modern 2
bedroom. den. dmmg room.
tiled kllchen. marble sll!!>.
885-6803

NOTTINGHAM OUTER
DTlve. 5 room. modern
kllchen bath. stove, refrlg
erator. carpet mg. flreplacl:'
~rch garage 286-0403- -~- -

SOMERSET - 2 bedroom
$285. 4 bedroom $300 Near
St Malthe\V~ Parish 884
3559

BF:ACONSFIELD NEAR
Mack - 6 room upper flat.
$230 plus secunty depOSit
Immedlale occupanc} Call
10 a m 4 p m 8855541

FAST WARHEN;BEDFORD
5 room 10" er ~to\ e refrlg-
eralor, full} l arpeted flre
plate 8824350

HAYES - Slall' Falr Low('r;,
Stove refrigerator no pel~
Ulilltll.'~ <;ecunl) depo"t c\
tra $265 ll7921ll8

1381 MARYlAND - Gros~e
POInte, 10\\ l'r flal S310 a
month $150 sl'cllnl\ \~Ith
applrancc-<; garage 88.'i 51'16

2 HI-:DROO1\1 Bll'\G \LOW
full) carpl'ted drdpc~
largi' fdmil\ room rern
gcr ator ~to\ e located m
Harper Woode; S17'i pl'r
month Available Immed
latel} 8115 6212

BI':DFORD NEAR Cadieux
upper 5 room nl'v.l) de
coraled off v. h Itl' tone<;
Prder v.orkmg cOllpl(' no
pel~ S2'iO plu~ <;(,CIIT1t~de
po",t 118'l-1'i'l4

TWO BEDROO:-'1 10\\l'r Elm
dalC' and Hilt(, Applr.!Oc('<.
$2.'\0 phI<; utliltle<; and ~e
clint) depo~lt Immc'dlall'
[)ccup:lnc\ 77:; lltll'i

UPPER FLAT 2 bedroom.>,
fIreplace, carpeted Outer
Dnve/East Warren area
$350 mcludes heat Ideal for
couple 885-1659

UPPER-FLA'r- - Fre.>hly
pamted, 4 room!> 1bedroom
appliance:" carpel, With
hedt $225 After 6, 839 7608

5 ROOM WITH appliances
off-street parkmg, 2 mmute
walk to Semta Gros!>e
Pomte. south of Jeffer!.on l/~
basement, laundry faclhtles
aVailable $285. plu:, utJhtle.>
Mike, 573'3900

A CLASS HOME
Yorhhlre between Mack and

Warren Beautiful Engh!>h
collage Church v.mdows
stamed glas, Natural flre
place, bUilt ms, modern kIt
chen New carpel and decor
lhroughoul "For the .>elec
tlve renter' Ask for Joe,
88&-6013 evemng.>. B82-6784

4207 HAVERHILL - "2 bed
room IO\loel i\v dlililldIlLC>,
utllllle:;, extrd, !>ecunly dt
po.>It Prefer adulu. wllhout
pet!> Open ~alul ddy-Sun-
day, 12-2 pm

CADIEUX-MORANG ared 3
bedroom brick bungdlo\\
v.lth flrepldce opllOn avail
able CenlUlY 21 A\ ld 778
8100

-
GROSSE POINTE Clly -

Neff Lower flat 2 bed
rooms. den, appllanle,
885 1411

LAKESHORE Village - 2
bedroom, appliance!>. $350
per monlh 581 3083 after 6
pm

ST CLArnshor~-area SJngle
famll} 4 bedroom Colomal,
newly decorated, carpeted,
stove and relngerator 634
BOO6

YORKSHIRE/Chandler Park,
large 2 bedroom upper, CUI'
peted, apphances, garagc,
heat Illcluded, $350 per
month 885-4446 after 6 p m

NEFF/Kercheval =- 2bed
rooms, upper. sUltable for
couple No pets $340, secur
ity depOSit TU2-1044
- --- --

3 BEDROOM flat Devon
shlre;Mack. newly remodel-
ed, flfeplace. all appliances
Excellenl condltlOn 882
7005

-- ---
UPPER INCOME at 4884 Hav

erhlll, slove, refrigerator
hea t, no pets 885-8236

GROSSE POINTE -- 4" famIly
flat at 860 BeaconsfIeld
Stove. refrigerator, no pel:,
$250 57~452O, 885-8236
- --- - -

I 94-CADIEUX area One bed
room apartmenl. stove. re-
frlgerator, carpeled. heat
mcluded $275 per month
3310561

OUTER DRIVE-:'Berkshlre
area 2 bedroom lower ap-
pliances mcludes hedt dec
orated, $~ 527 5257

KENSINGTON/Warren-. spa-
CIOUS3 bedroom lower, fire-
place. appliances, extrde;.
$350 882-2746 or 832-4715
--- -- -- ~

6 BEDROOM Coloma 1 - $750
per month R G Edgdr 886-
6010
--- - -- -- ---

2 BEDROOM upper flat III

Grosse Pmnte Park, fully
carpeled, natural fIreplace,
formal dmmg room, stove,
refngerator. plu~ other ap.
phances Ideal for mature
smgle person or couple $350
plus secun ty 331 3246

S1' - CLAIR- S-HORES =-=-4bed-
room ColOnial 2 car garage
family room, fireplace, air,
apphances Rent or renl wllh
opl.1on $550 negotiable

WILSHIRE OFF Outer DrIVe
- nIce one bedroom uppl:'r,
utilities mcluded $285

HAVERHILL near Warren -
2 bedroom upper heal III

eluded. $275
MAYFIELD/HAYES - One

bedroom upper heat ln
cluded kItchen furnt~hed
Ideal for <;lOgle. $200

For others not hsted call La
Von'<; 773-2035

DUPLEX - Che<;hlre;Moro~
2 bedroom 1'2 bath ~tove
refrigerator, Ilvmg room
kitchen, ba:;,ement. full ga
rage Idl.'al for ~mall famllv
$400 monthl) securlly de
POSit 1 year lea~e 7 a m 3
p m 469 2904 after 3 p m
4693.'lO7

- -
ST ('I. \IR 5hor~ 2 bedroom

10\\ cr fl al La nd lord pa~ ~
heat and electriC Include<;
rl.'frlgerator ~to\e $3.'iOp<>r
monlh 881-()()14a~k for Val

r 1\ PE COD ('ue;tom Shed
room all lu'\urle~ Idl'al for
profe<;<;lOnal or ex('cutl\l'
F-xcellent locahon In Gro"e
Pomle Woode; With opllon to
buy 8ll?A900 is) :;'iI\ll

ALL UTILITn~" Included
Outer Dr ;\\ arn'n 2 hed
room lo\\('r N('\\ carpdmg
appliancl', garage $175
77q 6704

CxROSSI': POIl'.TE Park
Man land 6 room )ov.er al
tractlv(, ~Io\(' refrlg('ralor
:lnd garage Ide:ll for adulL~
$'lOOplu~ u 111111('<.and ,l'cur
Ity depo<;lt 7')1 ISllll aft('r ,:;

GROSSE POINTF PARK
South of ,lcffPTe;on 1 bed
room 10\\ er apphant e~
<;crl.'ened porch no p('t~
$170 824 1674 or 641%22

GROSSE POINTE
Atlractl\e ') room lov.l'r flat
deslfllble locatIOn Remod
ele<!, nE'W appliancE"> ~ome
earp('tmg com laundry III
ba~ement $300 plu<; utIlitIeS
and seeurlt} depOSit 885
71!n

\VHY NOT COr-;'SIDER
HAVING YOUR

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY
MANAGED?

IT'S REA~ONABLE
AND EFFICIENT'

FOR DETAJIA') CALL
DILLON

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

881-4t47

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Immaculate 3 bedroom

bungalow. newly dec
orated. new kltchl'n, new
carpetlllg, 1 car garage,
$425 References, seeur
lty 8 Mile Ma ck area,
2087 Ridgemont

7790028

BEACONSFIELD GROSSE
Pomte Park 5 room upper
10 4 family butldmg Clean
attractl\e, a\allable 1m
mediately No Iltlhlle~ no
apphancl'~ no pet~ $260
month ly S('('UTlty depo~lt
8829200

DID YOI H LAST
LANDLORD RF:TURN

YOlJR SECURITY
f)F.POSIT~

WNOT CALL
LA W OFI'ICE OF

I"RAN('IS X KIN', P ('
884 12.14

No fe<' If no rl'co\en

EXPERIENCED WOMAN
Wishes days. or 4 half days
$30 823-4388

-- - - -
MATURE EUROPEAN

Woman WIth teachmg back-
ground needs Immediate
hve.1n posltlOn Excellent
references 833-1070

APRON ASSOCIATES part)
planner~ SpeCially hor.>
d'oeuvres. mam dIshes,
desserts Delivered/served
882.7149--- -- - -- - ---~--.

MARIF'S CATERING All
OltaSSlOn~ Green fettllcme
With scallops, salad - vmal
grette. frenLh brl'ad lemon
mou.>se With raspberr)
sauce. for 2 or 200 862-6295

BARTENDERS for pnvate
parties Expenenced college
student~ Reference~ WIll
handle liquor ~et ups. etc
Luke 885-8681

UNIQUE WOMAN wanl~ gen
eral housekeepmg Job W111
except 3 days per week 839
4706

SC-CATERING

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

GENERAL housecleamng by
area re.>ldent Excellent
local reference~ 881 3887

DOMESTIC
CLEANING

Expenenced. reliable. famIly
owned domestic cleanmg
service at a reasonable cost
Spec13lizlllg In catering,
servmg and clean-up for
parl.1es Please lall 839 8856,
77&-0323

EXPFRIENCED cleaning
lady v.lshes work Tue:,day or
Fnday Grosse POlnte refel
ence!> 331 0881- - -- -

EXPERIENCFD nfrlle and
housecleamng woman de
:'Ires employment on Satur-
day and Sunday Bonded
Own trans~rlatlOn Will do
laundry and Ironing, V.ln-
dows and wallwashlng,
scrub floor>., ovens, cooklOg,
any outsIde work 6 hours for
$37 Will attept Lheck~ 52&-
6486------ - --

LADY WISHES 2 or 3 days
work, baby:'llling or clean
mg, 8 hours a day 824 9441,
( References)

HANDYMAN, Call Pete for
small Jobs, repairs, carpen
try, pamtlng, best prlces
882-2795

SA-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

GRADUATE STUDENT Will
run errands and ~hop for
you Hourly rate SpeCial
semor rate 886-5601

FRANK'S Handyman ;,ervlce
Wallpapermg, pamtlOg and
ml!>cellaneou~ repatrs 7/3-
2123

BABYSITIING
SERVICE AGENCY

Sef\ 109 the Gros~e Pomte area
since 1955 Care of CHIL
DREN and the ELDERLY
By the hoUl 24 hour rate~
dvallable

LICENSED 264-0202
JACK- (Tall trade~, rea~on

able 881.8734
- --RETIRED-POLlCF

OFFICERS
Grosse Pomle Park area look

mg for work Intere<;ted m
housesltlmg, transporlmg
vehicles and secuTlt) for
pnvate partle~ Reference~
u~n reque~t 371 7043

EXPERIENCED lady \\Ishe~
day~, o\\<n tr an~portatlOn
924-7607

GENERAL HOUSE c1ejln
nmg Reference~ reliable
o\\<n transporlatlOn 775-2'>87

HOUSECLFANING experl
enced ov.n tran~portatlon
referenle<; Wa~hlng and
Ironing aho Donna, 7N
0324

NFAT APPFARING mlddle
aged man v.1~he~ ~tead~
employml'nt no ~ale~ 771
0798, 779-8927

WEEKEND AND vacatIOn ~It
tmg, children and;or house
OUl~andmg Gros~ Pomte
references 772-0483

EXPERT Hand) man general
maintenance, carpentry
plumbmg eleclrlcal, Jan
Itoral References Work
guaranteed 5'll 16117

R N DESIRFA<; prIvdle duty,
full lime Home or hospital
Day~ only Own lransporta
t IOn Excell ent Gros~e
POInte references 884-0466

ProfeSSIOnal pnvate nur,mg
care

"YOUR ALTERNATIVE TO
A NURSING HOME"

R N - LPN - Aides -
Expenenced - Reference~

Supervised - Insured
24 HOUR SERVICE

527-3120

PRIVATE NURSING

PRO-CARE
ONE INC

For pnvale duty nm :,mg care
m the hospital, home or
nursmg home
• R N 's - LPN ':,
• Llve-m Companion
• Home Health Aldes
• Senior Sltlers

Insured, bonded, and super
Vised A 24 hour ~erVICI' 7
days a week

CARING SINCE 1975

372-6514

MEDICAL
SERVICE

NEED SOMETHING moved?
Two POInte reSidents will
move or remove large or
small quantitIes of furmture.
app!Jance~, plano!> or what
have you Cdll for free estl
mate 343.{}481,or 822 2roB

4B-SERVICES TO
EXCHANGE

RESPONSIBLF MALE law
student seek~ IIvmg accom
modahons m exchange for
dulJes around home Refer
ences A~k for Marty. 884-
1475

4C-HOUSE S1mNG
SERVICES

MIDDLE AGE lady WIth \ery
excellent reference~ 296
5209

S-SITUATION
WANTED

COLLEGE STUDENT WIll
pamt, clean. mlscellaneou~,
many Grosse POInte refer
ences Frank. 885-9112

EXPERIENCED- SOCIAL
Worker wllhng 10 he com
pamon or hve In for elderly
person 88&-5601

WILLDO odd JObS - clean
gutters, repaIrs ('111 Mr T ,
882-5864

HOUSECLEANING ~ DE
~lP'" .. ~rk m Grosse POInte
area Current Grosse POinte
references Call after 4 p m
773-6894

BABYSITTER needed Mon
lelth school area FleXible
person for 511./ year old boy
11 30-6, Monday-Friday - 9-6
when school IS out Call 881-
9379

NEED MATURE and lovmg
woman to care for 4 year old
and 6 month old 5 days, own
transportation, 881-9256
after 6 p m

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

50 years rehable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

N anmes, Maids, House-
keepers. Couples Nurse
Aides, CompanIOns and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte !,'arms

ELDERLY COUPLE - wants
hve-m Own quarters Cook
109, hght housework Must
hke ammals Salary negot
lable Must be able to dnve
823-9985

(!'OMPANION TO the elderly.
day or mght. excellent refer
ence~ Free to travel 774
4916

-~ERIENCED
SECRETARY FOR

PRICE OF
STENOGRAPHER

For convemence of employ-
ment 10 Grosse Pomte or ad-
Jacent area. happy to work
for c1encal wage Excellent
typist. wrlhngskills, general
office work ConSCientiOUS,
dependable References
885-8409

WE SPECIALIZE m the
placement of profeSSIOn-
al domestic and nursing
per~onnel Housekeepers
Cooks, Couples, Daywork-
ers, Mother's Helpers,
Nurse Aides, and others For
a personal mterview call,
882-2928

GOLL PERSONNEL
AGENCY

100 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

4A-HELP WANTED
DOM~ST1C

EXCITING NEW op~rtunlty
to lom a nationally known
Aloe Vera Co Beauty con-
suI ants needed belween now
dud Mdl tll Jl MdlLY oent~
fits Call for further details
527 4647 After 6 00,791-2822

EXPERIENCED BABYSIT-
TER - m our home, 2
months old Weekdays Re-
ferences required 773-7965

OUTSTANDING OPPOR-:'
TUNITIES, fight nov. for
career mmded people Earn
Ing opportUnities, $6 - plu!>
an hour Call 882-1837------ --------

EAST 8 Mile office reqUires
mature secretary Must be
good typist With references
371-4803

-UPTO $5.00 AN-
HOUR

Bouncers/Secretaries, serIOus
mmded only, part-time, ej{
cellent phYSical condition
required Call your sched
ule East Side's Best Dance
Club
TRUMPS JUMPS

Apply right now, mghtly at 9
pm 16380 Harper, DetrOlI
Ask for Dave

DO"YOU HAVE A
MISCONCEPTION

of the AMWA Y opportunity?
Call Marilyn at 824-2200

.-~-----..~ ...._--- ---
LOSE TEN to 29 pounds In 30

days while earrung extra m-
come SalJsfactlOn guardn
teed 881-9191

GROUNn~LoORop~rlumty
In mulh.level health and
nutrllJon $50,000 first year
mcome ~tentlal 881 4011

ENTRY LEVEL legal !>ecre-
tary ~sllJon available, with
downlown DetrOIt flfm Typ-
mg 70, spellmg ,md know led

ge of good grammar re-
qUired Will be tested,
excellent opportunity for
the right person 964-5890
ask for Karen



+

SEASONED
FIREWOOD

FREE
DELIVERY
$55 A CORD

__ -.!i21-S050

CARS $100' TRUCKS $75'
AVAILABLE AT LOCAL

GOV'TSALES
Call (REFUNDABLE)

1-(312) 931 5337
EXT 1852BFOR YOUR

DIRECTORY ON
HOW TO PURCHASE.

24 HRS

"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
accessones, furs and an-
tIques at a fractIOn of the
pngmal cost

We Buy Furs
COllslgnments Welcome

LEE'S
20331Mack 881-8082

FIREWOOD, NORTHERN
Michigan seasoned hard-
wood, birch, maple, ash and
oak Delivered 293-3949.

-------
ASH, MAPLE and Oak, sea-

soned, spILtfirewood, $45de-
livered Free oak klndl.
Ing Same day service
Call 543-4044or 849-1490

PORTA-CRIB, converts to
playpen - mattress for
each, like new 885'~ __

GENERAL ELECTRIC au-
tomatic washer, excellent
condition, $125 885-0079

ESTATE SALE dining room
set, sofa, chairs, beds, dres-
sers, maple kitchen set;
stove, refrigerator, stereo
equipment, color TV , hnens,
clothes, and household mIS-
cellaneous, and a Cew an-
tiques Friday, 9-4, Satur-
day 9-2, 3lI6 St Clair-- ---~------

COIN OPERATED washer,
heavy duty, commercial
type, like new, $225 885-0079

KITCHEN TABLE and chairs,
$50, Acoustic 6 channel
mixer, air conditIOner,
marble-lite smk 839-8139

-- ---- -
GROSSE POINTE SOUTH-

leather Jacket, worn tWice
882-6289----- ------

J FIGlJRli'OI:: l"mps - 1m
ported from Italy Make of-
fer 88&-3805

FRIGIDAIRE automatIc
dryer, excellent condillon,
$105 885--0079

3" SLIGHTL Y- U-S-E-D--u-n--
mounted polysteel radlals-
ER 78 14 whitewalls, $35
3318878

8-ARTlCLES
FOR SALE

Thursday, January 13, 1983

ESTATE
SALE

ORI ENTAL RUGS
WANTED
547-5000

DuMOUCHELLE'S
963-6255

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED BY A COLLECTOR

1-663-7607

~

~Inc
---
COMPLI' ..TE F.sTAn: LIQUID AnONS
- SPF£IAUZlNG IN ANTIQUF...~-

Admin;.u~r;nK all hOfl.{~hold if~m.~ • fin~ art
• autm. hoot". a"d R. J". '.~ • all iunH

\hipped to OIhu locations for sale
• ;mm~d;au compensation

.'or informalion call: (313) 885-3220
Soulhrrn loUlion: (606) 986.3300

PALM BEACH ESTATES SALES INC.
Member InternatIOnal Society of Appraisers
Domg Hou~ehold LiqUidatIOns 10 Michigan
for 25 Years AI~o 10 Palm Beach FlOrida

• On Site Household LlqUldatlOns
• Appral~als In!>urance and Probate
• AucllOns
• \\-111 Purcha~e Complete 01 Partial Estate~

559-8908 - 758-4247
IRIS KAUFMAN FOR INFORMATION

Friday, January 14 105
Saturday. ,Ianua ry 15 10-5

2690 PINELAKE ROAD, West Bloomfield off Mlddle-
belt North of Long Lake Featuring vmtage
c10lhes miSSion oak grand plano and much
more

J & F FIREWOOD
SEASONED OAK and MAPLE

$57 per face cord
Tax & Deltvery Included

Quantity DIscount A\a1ldble
JOHN 757-4885 FRANK 882 6910

KENMORE AUTOMATIC LADIES ski boots - Kast
washer, works great $95 mger, size 8 San Marco, sIze
885-0079 9 77&-1435,evenmgs best

SCHWINN, TRI-WHEELER,
near mml, never used $219
884-1554

EXCELLENT -CONDITION,
green love seat, $75 Two end
tables, $40 each 88&-6353

WHIRLPOoL ",UTO-MATIe
dryer. v.ork., great, $65 885
0079

ROY ALTYPE--S un bea m
Mlxmaster, Osterlzer (cy-
c1e-blend), Slim Gym exer-
ciser Unlperm machine
772-2894

DINING ROOM SUite =- Cry-
stal chandelier, Minton
chma, marble fireplace,
hlghback chairs, rugs, patIO
furmture 882-3154

ADMIRAL SIDE by Side re-
frigerator, 23 cubiC foot, ex.
cellent condition, $145 885-
0079

LARGE DOG cage- like new,
321-7106

100RESUMES
ONE PAGE CAMERA

READY -$10
BLUEPRINTS

ENGRAVED WEDDING
INVITATIONS

SCRATCH PADS 651lLB
INSTANT COPIES lOll
PHOTOSTATS, NEGS

PHOTOTYPESETTING
KEYLINING

STATIONERY
CLUB BOOKLETS
RUBBER STAMPS

OPEN MONDAY THRU
SATURDA Y 9-5 P M

POINTE PRINTING
15201KERCHEVAL

at Lakepomte
Grosse POinte Park 822-7100

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

2LARGE doghouses, $40 each,
plus mlsc furniture 331-
0966

SEARS 23" console color TV,
$195 881-7423

BEDROOM- DREsSEMI50,
chest, $125 Soltd mahoga.
ny Recllnwg chaIr, $75,
hrm 882-1725

GASSTOVE,excelJent- condi-
tion, $95 885-0079

MOVI NGSALE~-furn~ture~
household Items, applt-
ances, mlSc Items 824-6308
857 Beaconsfield (Park)

ReA COLOR portableTV-,
excellent condItIOn, $125
885-{)()79

ZlfNITHBla(;k and White TV.
Y.orks great, $40 885-0079

GOODYEAR: --TIRE-wrth
\\heel, HR 78 15. white Side-
wall steel belled radial, $70
885-2670

SKI SHOP

--- --- - - - ----
MOVING SALE - Complete

household Items also
antIques 4:1:30Coun Ille
Saturday and Sunday

FURNITURE - W-h"<i"lesale
Dlstnbutor!> of Michigan
AAA factory dlred to you'
Seiling all new merLhandlse
In ongmal cartons 2 plCLe
mattress sets, twm $59 full
$79 queen $99. "Ofa sleepers
$119, bunk beds complete
$88. 7 pleLe IIvlOg rooms
$239, dCLoratlve lamp~ from
$t488 5 pleLe wood dmette~
$159 $800pi ts now $375 Open
to the publlL dealer~ and
m~tltutlOnal sales wekome
Name brand~ Serta. etL
9451BUffalo. HamtramLk (I
block north of Holbrook, I
block east of Conant)
8757t66 Monday through
Saturday, 10-7 16706 Tel-
egraph (2 blocks south of
6 Mile) 512-4060 Monday
through Saturday, 10-8,
Sunday, 12-5 CredIt cards
and checks accepted De-
livery avaIlable

COLONIAL SOFA - 6
HerLulon good umdlllOn
$1 ()() 88&-8Oll2

ESTATE
LIQUIDATION

2 new dmmg room '>ets (one
f'rench Prm IOclal one
Engh~h Mahogany) .

Mahogany ~ecretary, L1moge
china, SIgned crystal.
Oriental rug~ fur~ Y.lOg
chair (gold velvetl perfect
('ondltlon ~('veral mahog
an~ table;; With leather In

;,erl;,
MAGNIFICENT
POSSESSIONS

21823 VAN DYKE AT 8'12
MILE RD . IN WARREN

___ 758-424~7__
STAMP And COin appral~al~

for e~tate~ bank~. private
collectIOns Call ,John Slen.
del 881-30,')1

EVERY JACKET - 113Off,
every pant 113Off, every ski
113Off, every boot 113Off
Hurry Supply l.Jmlted'

20778MACK 881 4363

SCHUMMERS

Looks like a busy season -
watch thI;, spaee for our
many upcoming sales

LADIES 14KT yellow gold
diamond solitaire rmg. dia-
mond round bnlhant, mea-
sure 5 9x3 5mm, 75 cts Clar
lty. VSI 839-6896.881-7124

ThiS estate sale features very
pretty furmture With an On-
ental flavor We have a love-
ly round coffee table, tinY
hall table and matchmg
bamboo-style mirror, a pair
of lyre-based end tables, a
glass and metal dmmg table
and SIXchairs, a three sec
tlOn mirrored screen, bed
room furmtul e, etc

Also available IS a kitchen full
of useful Item!>, lamps, 3
closets of current men's
clothes, size 42, 2 new vac-
uums. assorted decorative
Items including a pair of
Chinese gmger Jars and
more

I'llhand out numbered lJekets
at 8 a m. Satul day to estab
hsh your place In lme at 10
am openmg

Sale conducted by

SUSAN HARTZ

WANTED to rent - Profes-
SIOnal man, Wife and adult
children seekmg 3 bedroom
rental 10 Gros;,e Pomtes or
Harper Woods 884-3229

&-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

MOVING MUST VACATE
5 matchmg anllque Vlctonan

caned chairs, Ideal for din-
Ing room or dmette 2 an
lIque VIl~tonan walnut caned
pullup <.halrs 1antique VIC
tonan walnut Cdned rocker
Thomasville solid cherry
dmmg room set con!>l!>tlngof
6 upholstered chairs With
Queen Anne legs, extenSIOn
table With Queen Anne legs,
pads mcluded no" Buffet-
server and 51/2' breakfront
Breakfront can be !>oldsepa
rately for use 10 Iivmg room
Solid cherry ;,Iantfront la
dies desk V.lth QJeen Anne
leg~ (wid:> w"pk de"l.. and
chair Black and vwyl
couch Bla<.k upholstered
rattan chair Exerbounder
88&-0118---- ---- -- - -- ---

COLOR TV - 19-mch, $125,
Wicker Cheval mirror, $75,
even lOgS,881 0134-- --- ----- - -

LIVING ROOM dmmg room
fm nlture, baby carriage
822-9821)------------

NICE BUTCHER block forml.
ca table, 4 brown leather
chairS 882-7681

MOVING HAVE to sell Sears
washer, dryer, G E refrig-
erator, stove, Chmese Onen
tal rug 885--1004---- ------ --

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALE

Saturday, January 15
10 am. 4 pm

2310WEST 14 MILE ROAD
ROYAL OAK

<Between Crooks & Coohdge)

WELCOME TO OUR
WINTER 1983SEASON

882-2597

GARAGE SPACE for rent
Well located near Village
Call 881-9051

F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

1,135SQ FT Mack Avenue, re
tailor office u~e, Grosse
Pomte area 885-5638

6G-STORE LEASE

E~ARAGE
FOR RENT

MALE OR female to ~hare m~
home $200 a month plus 1~

utlhtle~ Harper Wood~
area 7927561

MIDDLE AGED or senlO-;'Cltl
zen to share home !Illce
area 884-1400 CadIeux Rd

LAKEFH()NT r~nch. ar;a
101'2 MIle and Jerrer~on Ma
ture person ImmedIate oc-
cupancy KItchen pn~ lIeges
After 7 p m 774-17511

CLEAN QUIET Nice nClgh
borhood near Gros~e pOlOle
$180 IOdud!',; ulJlIlle~ 88\
17~

ROOMMATE - Male n<-edcd
to ;,hare my 2bl'droom home
10 Warren 9 and Schoenherr
area Age 35 40. $250 per
month IOclude~ IItI1ltl(,<;
772-9758

LADY WILL SHARE her
apartmrnt WIth elderly lady
workmg or neecllOg care
Ea<;tland

1:<:MILE/RY i\N - Homl' 10
~hare private quarters
Ideal for retlrE'd lady The~e
and othen not listed Call
I..aVon s, 773-2035

ROFESSIONAL MALE to
hare house, non-smoker,
185 plus uhlltles, Fraser
9&-7969---- - -- -- --

WO FEMALE law school
tudents lookmg for third
oommate $141 plu~ utll
ties 8826152 after 5
OUCDLIKEt;~ha;; my

ome - wllh a working
non smoklllg lady Grosse
Pomte Woods, $180a month
After 5 p m 884-7510
--- ---- - -- -

YOUNG MAN lookmg for
dependable per'>on to share
~malJ home In Harper
Woods $220monthly Refer.
ences 372-0043

CHALET NEAR Boyne Moun
tam, !>ecluded FOR. skllng.
week or weekend!> Phone,
color TV, fireplace 778-4050
or 884-0431

PALM BEACH AREA, PGA
natIOnal, 2 bedroom golf LOt
tage. next to pool 3 golf
(ourses, 19 Har thu tennis
<.ourts, health dub, 15 mm
utes from Palm BeaLh air
port and Worth Avenue
$2,000a month, $600 J week
343-9058

GAYLORD
Beaultfully furnJ!>hed new

three bedroom, thl ee bath
condominIUm With flre-
pl,,('!' g'" <1g!'.('onv!'nJ!'nt to
major ;,10 areas, cro~s coun
try, available weekends,
weekly, monthly, begmmng
1211/82 Comfortably ac
commodates SIX 11 R AL.
LEN, 961-8080,Monday thru

~:~~ys, 9 ~_~_~P ~ _
HARBOR SPRINGS

Beaullful nev. 3 bedroom COII-
dominIUm, sleeps ~10, five
mmutes to Boyne Highlands
and Knubs Knob Days, 88&-
6922,evemngs, 8854142

BOY-iE -COUNTrl Y- -Fou~
bedroom Chalet Fireplace.
2 baths, 30 mmutes from
skIIng and X country trails
882-5749or 5916180

MICHIGAN SKI COuntry~ 5
mmutes from Boyne High.
lands, 3 bedrooms, fully
furmshed townhouse Week-
ly or ....eekends (517) 323-
7307

BEDROOM apartment, In
dlan River PlantatIOn,
Stuart, FlOrida, monthly re-
ntals only 882-0486.--------
ORT LAUDERDALE - on
ocean Ocean and city View,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths Com
pletely furnished Newly
decorated Sleeps 6 $600per
week, or $2,m per month
Non-stop aIr 774-4423, be
tween 8 30 a m -6 30 P m

HARBOR SPRINGS, Harbor
Cove winter ski vacation
Luxury condo, sleeps 9, ev
erythmg mcluded, "By
Owner" rates Call 965-9~
or 881-6725
OMPANO BEACH, Flonda,
ocean front condo, complete.
y furmshed, available Jan
uary, April 88&-8280
ARCO ISLAND - 2 bed
room, 2 bath, luxury condo
Pools, tenms, beach 882
1232

EA PINES Villa on Hlltor
Head HerIlage tournament
week 2 bedrooms, sleeps 8
881-8347
ILTON HEAD IslandlSouth
Carolina New oceanfront,
fully [urmshed, 1 or 2 bed-
room Villa Golf. tenm~,
pool $225 $325 per week
Free literature 771 4586

_._---------6D-VACATION 7-WANTED
RENTALS TO RENT

HARBOR SPRINGS
Year round home, 15 minutes

to ski slopes Make your
WINTER reservation!>
early
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PETOSKEY/BOYNE 3 bed-
room, 2 bathS, skI chalet loc-
ated directly on Little Tra.
verse Bay Features m-
c1ude. beam ceilings, dish-
washer, fireplace, color TV,
sleeps 8 885-9325

BOYNTON BEACH, FlOrida 2
bedrooms, 2 bath, condo for
sale, $65,000 Walk to every-
thmg including Ocean
Beach 305-734-0126 or 740
East Ocean Avenue Apart-
ment 405, South Boynton
Beach, FlOrida 33435 Sheila
Kaszuba, owner-agent

PALM BEACH County, Smger
Island One and two bed-
room furmshed apartments
Available monthly or year
around Walk to ocean or
shoppmg 851-1142

HARBOR SPRINGS - Fully
eqUipped homes for rent,
sleep 8 and 12 De Voe Real-
ty, Lynn McGann Realtor
ASSOCiate 88&-9537

SKI - HARBOR SPRINGS,
luxury Condo, fully equl~
ped, fireplace, sleeps 8 55&-
9473, 977-2379

POMPANO BEACH, FlOrida,
Lighthouse Cove Resort,
new studIO Condo, dlI"ectly
on ocean AVailable week of
Aprll23rd through 30th $475
88&-6144- ----- -----

PETOSKEY, new Chalet,
sleeps B, near Boyne High
lands Weekly or weekend~
(616) 347-0366

eD-VACATION
RENTALS

100 Kercheval
one very large rm

Ten I\lIle-I-94
large four rm sUite

Vermer-I-94
large three rm sUite

full service bldg

Mack.Renaud
five rm medical !>ulte

KFY LARGO Flondd Button
Wood Bay, Condo, exclUSive
well furmshed 2 bedroom
Town House, tennJ~. beach,
pool, boat docks, security
Call collect. 305--661-7743

MARCO ISLAND on beach, 2
bedroom luxury condo~ With
all amemtlE'~ Children wel
come Da), week or month
Day~ 881 6402, evenlOg~
882-4593

HARBOR SPRINGS - 3 bed
room condo SkI week -
weekends Fullv furmshed
977911 <Tom)

FLORfDAO:tIl THE BEACH
2 BEDROOMS 2 baths South

East Corner $139.000
SEASONAL RENTALS
VERSA REALTY. INC

ANGELA CAMPO BROKER
BOYNE HIGHLANDS (305) 334-84.lJ8
Luxury 5 bedroom 3 bath MARCO ISLAND -Luxury 2

chalet over looking Boyne bedroom, beachfront condo
Highland For rent weekend. Pool, tenms. boat dock
weekly or season Call 8-5 Weekly-monthly rdles 621)-
pm Monday Fnday (616) 2502
526-2107ask for DIck or Tom

-- -- f:-LOHIDA- - - - - BOYNE COUNTRY - SklCr~
Hutchm~on I~land (north of snov.mobller:.. 3 hE'droom~

Sluartl Exchl'>l\e luxury 1''2 balh,; flreplacr 178-4824
furm~hed condo on AtlantiC N-FW SIE--':C;;TAK-ey - Gulf
Ocpan Breathtakmg private SIde condo AvaIlable Jan
beach, pool. tennJ~, cable uary 778-1956.884-5955
TV 751 5588or B82-4000 HUTCHINSON ISLAND/Flor

ST CROIX, US V I _ Condo Ida Brand new I bedroom
on ocean _ 3 bedroom 1 deluxe apartment In resort
bath, pool, tenm~ court" 'on area Golf, lenms and ocean
properly Golf ~hoPPlOg 881-4306
near b~ .111-521)2 POMPANO BEACH 2 bed

room 2 bath luxury on the
beach Monthly rent $\ 800
lS86-0924
-

BOYNTON Beach - Inter-
coastal, 2 bedroom condo.
available February, March
April Furlllshed 294-3700

HARBOR SPRINGS - Pet()';
key LakeSide Club Cond(}-
mlnlUms Ski weekend~
from $200 Lift dlscount~
available (616) 347-3572

BOYNE COUNTRY Com-
pletely furmshed, all elec-
triC, 2-tler Chalet Upper
tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
kItchen, hVlng room With
fireplace Lower her 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, kitchen, ltv
109 room With fireplace
Tiers may be Interconnect
E'd If deSired Clubhouse,
sWimming pool. sprmg.fed
lakelet, private puLling
green adjacent to golf
course 425-8933

BRAND NEW luxury offiCes
on Mack - In Woods In-
cludes all utilities, central
air, parking and phone, Crom
$125 month 882-4662

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

1'lILTON H~AU New pro
fesslOnally decorated 2
bedroom plus loft Palmetta
Dune~ Villa Bicycles walk
to ocean. pool golf, tennt~
and ~hoppmg 886 9234~ ---

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet,
by week or weekend fully
eqUIpped SWlmlgolf tenms
92~ ~30 1.11, ~3377 rnghts

1,135 SQ FT, Mack Avenue,
retail or offlce use, Grosse
Pomte area 885--5638

Kelly 81,. Mile
medical SUite, Immed poss

4 exam rms, X-ray rm

Abo see 12E, Coml Prop

Please call for details
\'lrbln~::. S Jcf[nr~

Realtor 882 0899

LEASE OR SALE, 3,600sq ft
offJ<.es, conference room,
adjacent parkmg, Whittier
near Kelly Immediate oc-
cupancy Reasonable 882
4840

offlce~ offlce~ offices offices SKI UTAH Snow Bird co
dommlum Sleeps 4, kltche
spa, sauna, heated pool,
weeks aVailable Februa
26-March 4 April 11-1
Prices very reasonabl
885-6780

- PALM SPRINGS 800-
Resen allons for hotels, co

dos and homes In the sunn
desert 1-800-854-9288

FLoRI DA-=Sandistm , Gu
resort Available Januar
$450/",eek, March $675
week 553-4029

JUPITER-:- FlOrIda Luxur
oceanfront, 2 bedroom,
bath condo Avalldble Fe
ruary and March $1,500pe
month Call evenmgs 0
weekends, 681-3282

HUTCHINSON Wand ,S-tuaf
Flollda, oceanfront, 5t
floor corner unit 2 bed
rooms, 2 bath, huge wrap
aro,md b:J1C'o'1y r(l()I~lde
lu xUrlously furnished
AvaIlable March 1st Even
lOgS,697-7169

HAWAII'- Carlbbea-n-'-Europe
These are Just a few of th
exotic locations that time
share ownership can offe
you With one lime millal m
vestment enJoy 50 years 0

EXECUTIVE OFFICE space vacahonmg to over 7'4) re
for lease, downtown DetrOit sorts worldWide Call Pme
Rivard at East Jeffer!>on stead Reef Marketmg a
Apploximately 2,000 square 171-4916
feet Convenient to courts, CARIBBEAN - Oceanfront
Ren-Cen and Greek Town spacIOus home in Yucatan
Must see to appreciate The Offers - peaceful retreat
MeehanCompanys 393-2700 pyramids, adventure, scub

dlvmg, etc Get away from
GROSSE POINTE Farms _ the usual Servants mcluded

ProfeSSIOnal SUite Central 884-2231
air Near Moran Ideal for PALM BEACH - 2 bedroom
medical offices $879month 2bath,l21h floor condo Poo

HIGBIE MAXON Lake Worth/Ocean view
886-3400 golf available. Breaker

OFFICE SPACE _ Har. Hotel, (205) 322-5551
pertwhltller area Off-street SANIBEL Island, FlOrida -
parkmg, air conditIOned Luxunous2bedroom,2bath
527-4565 condos, on the beach Avail

GROSSE POINTE - Mam able March 5-12, 13-19
floor office SUIte, large re- 19-26, and after Apnl9 Poo
ceptlOn area, 4 private of- and tenms 645--5498
flces. Store room, pflvate AFFORDABLE LUXURY
parkmg $500 month mclud- at Jupiter Ocean and Racquet
mg ublitles. 882-0555 Club m unspOiled Jupiter

GROSSE POINTE Park - one Flonda Completely furn-
and two mam offices With Ishedone, two and three bed-
parJung and utilities 15200 room condos for weekly or
Mack 881 7006 monthly vacabon rentals 13

HARPERI81h MILE _separate tennis courts, 3heated pools,
ff f

ocean sWlmmmg For m-
_O_IC_es_,_r_o~_$1_7_5_71_4-_17_1~_formatIOn call Ocean Re.

COLONIAL EAST sorts Inc ,Realtor Toll free,
1-800-327-66~

9 MIle - Harper, 1,300square -
feet Air conditIOning, car. WANT TO rent condo at the
pet, Janitor, near express. Homestead for one week m
way Immediate occupancy July Call 886-0169

881-6436, 778-0120
KERCHEVAL - ON the Hili

_ double office With recep
bon area Mr Edgar, 88&-
6010

FOR LEASE RetaIl sales
area Grosse Pomte 10 the
VJ1lage

OFFICE SPACE - Harper
near 12 MIle, 1.,000 square
feet, $650 per month

EARLKEIM
REALTY -LAKESHORE

29&-3420

Kelly near 9 Mile
7,048 sq ft prime office space

can diVIde

8e-oFFICE
FOR RENT

HAMPTON !'lQUARE
BUILDING

22811Mack Ave

CONCOURSE fo~AST
BUILDING

~11 Kelly Rd

OFFICE SPACF
AVAILABLE

COMPETITIVE RATES

885-0111

OPPOSITE EASTLAND
OPAL PLAZA
3 ROOM OFFICES

18301Easl 8 MIle Rd

777-4646
(several desk~ for sale)

GROSSE POINTE - MACK
ICadleu x PrestigIOus of.

flce space In remodeled
bUlldmg Central air, space
from 200 to 1,800square feet
to SUit, spacIOUS, private
parking area, more Mr
Cotzla~. 880-9030

GRo-ssf-p01NfE: -Farms -
Profes.<;lonal sUite Central
aIr Near Moran Ideal for
medical offices. $879 month
HIGBIE MAXON, INC

886-3400

GROSSE POINTE
FIRST FLOOR OFFICES

Small, medIUm or large to fit
)our reqUirements

Starting at $100 a month m
cludmg all utJhtJ~

Air ConditIOned
Freshly painted and decorated
Pleasant atmosphere
Off street parking

881-4147
DILLON BUILDING

ee--OFFICE
FOR RENT

LARGE sleepmg room -
shower and cooking fa-
clhlles, 7 MllelMack VIC-
inity After 4, 881.{)748

GROSSE POINTE, room With
pnvate bath and entrance,
$50 a week 886-8151 even-
lOgs

IDEAL FOR mature workmg
lady, non-smoker, non-
drmker, 10 private home, off
1.94and 91h Mile $200month-
ly, security 17&-1706

GROSSE POINTE Village
area - studiO room and
bath Ideal for young teacher
or student Kitchen and
other home privileges, $135a
month 886-3118

3 ROOM furrushed apartment
near 10 Mile and Hoover 10
Warren All utilities paid.
~arate entrance Full a~
pliances, $295 lease Refer-
ences reqUired 757.5528
Sunday and rest of week

PARK - Attracllve furnished
4 room loft apartment SUIt-
able for non.smokin~ single
$350 llIc1udes uhllties 821.
5448.

ATTENTION EXECUTIVE
Transfers one. and two.
bedroom apartments, deco
rator furnIshed Linens,
dishes, utenSils Included
Minimum one week, S650 Der
month LocatIOn 1-696 be-
tween 1-75and 1-94 Secunty,
references 469-1075

695 ST CLAIR, 2 bedroom, 1
bath townhouse, completely
furnished, linens, TV,
stereo, washer, dryer, etc
Ideal for transferee Avail-
able by month or long term
882-6299

LINCOLN - 3 bedroom Col-
omal $750, month

BERKSHIRE . 5 bedroom, 3
112 bath English $1,000,
month

LINCOLN. 3 bedroom. 1 1/2
bath Coloma I $750, month

&-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

ST CLAIR Shores - Outstand.
Ing 2 bedroom upper over.
lookIng the water Central
air Beach $750, month

IS MILE/HARPER at I 94 one
bedroom Immaculate con-
dllloo, load~ of ~toralle Ex
cpJlent locatIOn, $285 per
month 553-4855

MACKICADIEUX 2 bed-
room, 1112 bath, between
Mack and Warren Carpet-
mg. fireplace, garage, $375,
month Available January
24th 259-6555

WWE-R2 bedroom, $250 plus
utilities security, $125 398-
4532

DEVONSHIRE.MAC-K-:2 bed.
room upper, $300 per month,
heat mcluded, 881-2653

CADIEUX/MACK~ room
upper carnage house Stove,
refngerator, carpelJng $200
month plus utilities 375-9722

GROSSE POINTE Park Bea-
consfield. 2 bedroom upper,
Ilvmg room, dmlng room,
carpeting, drapery. kItchen,
apphance~ mcluded $325
per month plus ulllltles, sec.
unty depoSit Immediate oc-
cupanc~ Connie. 823-0540
after 6 824-2227

~---

MACK/'vfARYLAND -
Gros~e POI:)te 2 bedroom
apartm!'nt above bu~me~c;
Apphan('e~ heal. $235 a
month, $300 secunty 885
5196

WAYBURN VERNOR uprer
flat, 5 rooms apphances.
$190 a month Call 88&-5860

_ after 6 pm
3 BEDROOM FLAT Safe

y.e~t'lrlr nrl~hborhood
Ed'\ .1('( <,,>, 10 1,'94 rxcell
enl for Wayne Slate stud
enl.,>. $175 Before 3 pm -
824-8871 after 3 - 88&-6079,
or 8214';78

SINGLE HOME - furnIshed
or IInlurnJ~hed Reasonable
rent Alter/CharlevOIX 824-
7243

CLEAN 2 bedroom lower,
BeaconsfIeld near Warren, CARRIAGE HOUSE. furnish-
$275month, security depoSit ed 823-0183
88&-0889

CHARMING ONE bedroom 6~ROOMS
qUIet. clean, adult budding FOR RENT
All utlhhes, from $255 834-
4857

TWO BEDROOM Townhouse,
In Lakeshore Village, on
Lakeshore Dnve, $47J) 77&-
1705

LAKEPOINTE-Grosse POinte
Park '5 room upper, 1 bed-
room K1tchen appltances,
natural ....000 floors, leaded
glass doors, $285 monthly,
plus security depOSit, Im-
mediate occupa ncy 822-
9177

BARHAM - FIrSt block off
Mack, stOgIe home, $150 a
month, $200 secunty With
applJances 885-5196

GROSSE POINTE PARK,
upper Income, 1 bedroom,
stove, refngerator, heat,
electriC 821.7923

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

GROSSE POINTE, upper"
family flat Appliances, no
ublJlIe:., $230 573-0935

- - - ~
ATTRACTIVE-3bedroom Col

omal Newly carpeted and
decorated, {Inlshed base-
ment. Flonda room. fire.
place, garage Security Re-
alty - 542 3900-------

LAKESHORE VILLAGE, 2
bedroom townhouse, base.
menlo newly decorated, Lar-
peted, kllchen applJance~,
clubhouse and pool. $400.
8817339 HIGBIE MAXON, INC

DUPLEx _ Ha\erhlll-=3" _ __ ~3400 ---- --
bedroom cJrpetlng. flre- CLEAN, COZY, newly decor-
place Immedldte occupan ated appliance!> mcluded,
(\ After 6 88&-1758 $275 Call 885-3545

- -- -- - -----------
IDEAL FAMILY home near BARHAM - FIRST block off

school Large 4 bedroom Mack I bedroom, upper flat
brick With 2 car garage $160 a month Newly decor
Schoenherr/Slate Fair area ated 885 5196
~~(\4t"l .., ....v._. GROSSI:: p01:.:rI:: r .. rl.. -

RIDGEMONT --GROSSE Somerset, 3 bedroom lower,
POinte Woods, 3 bedroom hvmg room, dmlng room,
ranch, fully carpeted, With carpet, stove available $365
applJances, rent negotiable piUS utilities and depOSit
882-2555 881 2659

GROSSE -P-OINTEPark -= - . -
newly decorated 5 room NOTTINGHAMIOuter Dnve, 4
townhou~e, $250 plus secu- room upper fiat, newly deco-
rlty 885-9306 raled, stove, refrigerator,

___ Ideal {or working couple or
SOMERSET-IN the Park, 3 genllemen, $215 plus uhl-

bedroom upper, large liVing Itles, security depOSit, no
room With fireplace, dmlng pets 885-8263
room, kllchen apphances -----------
881-342~ LOWER 4 rooms - carpeted,

5 ROOM LOWER -carpeted, stove, refrlgeratvr, near
fireplace, 2 car garage, fu1l transportatIOn 527-1399
basement, available im. SA-FOR RENT
medially 882-6282, after 5 FURNISHED

~--
2nd FLOOR FLAT1 2 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, fireplace.
__ $650_, $6_~_secunty. 822-4025.
GROSSE POINTE Woods, 1403

Hampton 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, $550 per month 881-
8321

BEACONSFIELD - CHAN-
DLER Park Dnve Newly
decorated, one bedroom u~
per Ideal for workmg
people, $230rent Call after 5
pm 882-7938

CHANDLER PARK/Cadieux,
5 room apartment, mcludes
appliances, washing/drYing
faCilities 8820467

HAVERHILLIWARREN, 2
bedroom lower, appILances,
$315 mcludmg heat, Gene
547-0554------

BEACONSFIELD South of
Jefferson Lower 3bedroom,
fireplace, carpetmg, $375 a
month plus utilities Im-
mediate occupancy After 6
pm call 882-7550or 886-2389
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]'LLASE CALL OR WRITE

O:-:E ITE'l OR WHOLE ESTATES

DuMOUCHELLE'S

I

See
Ray Campise

DRUMMY
OLDS

THf: 8.1sARI': HERE
ORDER YOURS NOW'

For that pcnonal touch on
new or used cars

772-2200

CARS ~ell for $118 9') (,lIer
age) AI~o Jeep~ Plckup<;
A\allable at local GO\ t
AuctlOn~ l'-or Dlreclof\ call
805-6876000 Ext 1626' Call
refundable

1979 HONDA CI\ IC - Good
conditIOn $2600 call LIZ
884-4544

CLEAN USED CARS
1964 Ford Galaxle 500 $3,895

1971 Ford LTD, $1 550 1973
Plymouth Duster $1,595
1974Chevy Nova, $1 595 1975
Chrysler Cordoba $1,995
1979 Dodge Omm, 4 door.
$2,895 1977 Chrysler New
Yorker 2 door $2.795 1976
Chevy Impala 4door.$I,895
1978Chevy Chevetle $1.895
1979Plvmouth HOrlzon TC3.
$3 495 . 1978 Ford LTD 11,
$2 795 1979 Ford Pill to .
$2,695 1979 Ford Muslang
Cobra $3595 Lakepomte
Auto Sales Inc 5276651

1977DODGF MonOLo- 30 000
mlles, 1 0\\ ner extra lIean.
$2,000 or best offer 331-
5153

1973 PO:'>i'TIAC - for part~
cheap 4 HR78 15 tlre<; on
:,port wheels 885-4944

1979ARROW GT - aulomatlc
clolh mlerlor. rear defro'>t
er. ru'itproofed Make offer
886-3942

11-CARS
FOR SALE

1979FIREBIRD Formula, 350, 1978BUICK LeSabre Black, 4
aUlomal1c, air, power steer. door, loaded, 97,000 miles,
mg, power brakes, T.tops, New brakes, transmISSIOn,
AM/FM cassette, low mile- exhaust system Body excel-
age $5,200 371-7973 lent condillon, $2,200 343-

- 9118
1972SWINGER - 8 cylmder, 1976 GHAND-Prlx - Loaded,

automatiC, 16 m p g ,high good condition $1,595or best
miles, runs good 771-4338 offer Paul,884-5439

1976M-U-S-T-AN-G-,-6-cy-Ii-nd-e-r, DODGE 1972 Colt, economical,
automatic, power steer 4 cylinder, automatIc, 25
mglbrakes, AMjFM, 109,000 mp'g, some rust, 72,000.
miles, $750 882-5159 miles $600 881-9387 after 4

1978MALIBU ClaSSIC,4 door, 1-980P~MU-STA-NG----4-speed--,"4
loaded, clean car 882-4474

- --- cyhnder, very clean, 32,500
1972 TRIUMPH SpItfire, 28 mIles $4,495 882-7802

m p g, good condillon, $800 -- -- --- - --- --
or besl 881-8268 1982EXP - Aulomatlc trans,

miSSion, power steenng, AM
1979FORD Fairmont, 4door, 4 radIO, defogger, 25,000

cyhnder, air, AM/FM stereo, mIle!> $5,200 526-6161
power brakes, power sleer- 1mCHEVY -Monza -:I cyiin-::
mg, automatiC, rear defrost, der, good conditIOn $1,650
excellent condillon, $3,500 886-4305
8~_08_56__ 1979MAZDAG LC ,excellent

1982 CHEVROLET Capnce conditIOn No dents or rust
Clas;,lc 4 door, air, ~tereo, Many extras, babied, silver
split seats, tilt, cruISe, power ex terlOr, black mter lOr"
locks, defog, wIre wheels, 32,000 miles $3,600 Days-

_~~~ ~1_lcs_.,,!_te_r_5_,8_8S-_~ 881 ';1 ..7, <-.cn,ng" g!!5
MONTE CARLO, 1977, auto- 0443

matlc, AM-FM, one owner, 1982 J-2000 Pontiac Hatch-:
good condItion, 59,000miles, back, automahc, stereo, aU',.
$2,650 779-2117 rear defrost. low mileage,

--- Immaculate conditIOn,
ALFA ROMEO 1979 Spider $6,500 884-3181

convertible, 15,000 miles, 1981 MAZDA RXiiGSL
never driven In wmler, ex Loaded, 22,000miles, $9,000
cellent condition, extras, 465-4644or 46!H691
$8,990/best offer 81l&43al 197fRHARMANN Ghla -Con-

19824 DOOR Escort, 4 speed, vertlble, new top, brakes,
power steermg, AM radIO, t I I ood en
cloth/v my I reclining seats Ire!>, ow ml eage, ~ ,
$5,000 343-6151 gme and transmISsIOn 885~

4784 after 5
1977 FORD Landau Brou- 1976 BUICK LeSabre Excel-

gham Excellent condition d
12,000 miles Call evemngs, lent running con ItIOn, air
885-6990 condlllOnmg. ne\l muffler,

brakes 6 tires, 89,000 miles.
1973 MERCURY Cougar - 886-5677

$400or best offer Runs good 1977 COUGARXR~ 61,000
885-2532 mIles, Just tuned up, runs.

1976 OLDS Custom CruIser great, loaded, $2,675 527-
wagon, air, cruise control, 6516
AM/FM, automatic locks 19810LDSMOBILE-De-l-ta-88-,-4
881-4872 door, automatic, power,

1973OLDS Cutlass Supreme, 2 steermg, power brakes, air,
door, air, Vinyl roof, 38,000 stereo, power locks, rear de-
actual miles, $1,500 886-4269 fog, vmyltop, perfect condl-
or 649-4406 tlOn, low miles, must sell

1971 FORD L T D Power $5,895 or offer 772-9158
steenng, power brakes, 1974BurCK Century - 74,000.
needs some work, best offer miles, $700 Call 526-6059or
885-4672 822-2949

1979 CHEVROLET StatIOn- 1982HONDA \ccord - 4 door
wagon, aIr, stereoltape, real s IIver, power sleermg
defogger, excellent condl- power brakes, air crUIse,
tlOn, $3,450 882-3210 rustproofed, alarm, Alpme

1!n8 MONTE Carlo - Landau, stereo cassette Excellent
power steermg, power condition $8,500 882-4164
brakes, air, 8-track stereo, 1977 GREMLI-N-, -e;;c-;il;trt
$3,750 777-1965 condlt!on, low miles, great

1982J-2000 LE - Power steer- m p g , one owner $2.095 or
mg, power brakes, air. besl 778-3612
AM/FM stereo, $7,000 881 1-96-7B-A-R-R-ACUDA,6c1.llnder.
5459,446-8490before 6 pm Jlow mileage. good conditIOn

1968CHEVROLET Chevelle 88&-1647
Automatic. small 8. great - -- -p
transportatIOn, $375 884- 19l1O-REGENCY -4Door, dIe-
1879 sel, loaded, factOr) war-

ranty 882-8032
1979 COUGAR XR7 - dark

blue, decor group, mmt 1980 MALIBU Wagon, V6 au
condition 886-4057 after 6 torn. AM/FM RadIO, lug-
p m gage rack, defogger. Z1ebart

and Zeeglaze $0157,5 886
1974 MERCEDES Benz 450 9215 evenmgs

S E . $8,000 or best offer 1980CH-EVROLET CltallOn 4
Maroon, tan leather mtenor Door, Hatchback, 6c"lmdel
881-0268or 882-6280 Jautomatic power steenng.

COUPE DE Ville, 1977, low power brake, cloth buckel
mIleage, excellent condl- seats, cruise rear \Imdo\\
tlOn,fuJlyeqUipped 885-5767 defogger. FM. aIr, loaded
824-8500 Must be seen e"tra clean.

1978CHEVETI'E-4 door, au 33,000miles $4,500 884-1879
tomallc transmissIOn, air 1977PLYMOUTH Sport FUry,
extra nice, $2,650 or best of 2door, AMrFM, power sleer-
fer Must sell 884-8896 mg/brakes, run's great

1975 DODGE Charger SE LOOKS great $1 650 885-
AMjFM stereo, air, cruise 9259 _
power wmdows, pO\ler Iq73 -HORNET, 6 cylinder,
locks, good condition, $1,500 3-speed, great lranspor
778-5135 tatlOn. stereo. $500 or be~t

1979 SCIROCCO-S, V W _~_2-_37_6_4
olack, 5-speed, regular gas
36 mpg, like new. $4900
526-8638,527-2152

---
1975 HONDAMATIC, nIue,

64,000 miles Runs good, no
rust, ongmal owner 884
2598

-----
RIVIERA 1981DIesel, loaded,

low miles. excellent condi-
tIOn, good mpg Must sell,
$8,800 881-8981

---- --
1977SCIROCCO, air, 4 speed. 8

track, dark blue, $2,700 882-
7331evenmgs

----
1965FORD LTD-4door hard-

top, 352 engme. 44,000 Orlg
mal mIles, excellent condl
tlOn, $4,000or best offer Call
mornmgs, 8-10 a m or eve
mngs. 5 7 pm, 839-6783

1001T1000, 5 door, 7 800-mlles,
rear defogger, automatiC,
tilt wheel. AM/FM stereo
red, Wife's car, $4.850 773-
0034

-------
1978 280Z Dat<;un. 2+2 1.''(('1'1

lent condilion $5300 or best
offer 772-1474

1980 OMNI 024 - stereo air
CrUI'ie, automatic, 27 000
mile;,. excellent. $4.000 88&-
1864

SCI ROCCO 1980 - 4 speed
AM FM cassette, excellent
LondltlOn, $4,950 82.16307 6
pm to 9 p m

1977 CHEVFTTF, good
londltlon AMiFM stereo
cassette, aulomalll, $1900
Call 885-2532

11-CARS
FOR SALE

BOOKS/USED AND RARE
purchased for cash or appraised

c~tale~ al~o deSired fm home consultallons
JOHN KING

961-0622
• Clip and Save thiS ad _

HONDA 350

WANTED, USED standard
size Ring-pong table, good
condition 884-0042, 365-7733
(DICK)

REALIST STEREO camera or
other used 3D camera 779.
0362

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

Good general condlllon, needs
some work, $225, or best of
fer 88~9516

MAN's camel polo coat, size 41
long Call John, Saturday
}-15 11 a m,-6 pm, 882-3315

WANTED -=-cOif Detective
SpeCIal 38 calibre, Colt
Cobra or German Lugar
Have permIt 885-1853

FUEL OIL
WILL purchase and pump

from your tank
882-9420

10A-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

11-eARS
FOR SALE

GIRL's bed and dresser sel
tWin or trundle, very good
condition 886-3383 -

WANTED band saw. 10" or
12 .. 884-3683

HONDA 1982 Nighthawk,
black, 650cc, Windshield,
cnllse, trunk many extras
3,500miles $2,500/best offer
886-43al

1981 TORONADO loaded
884 9326

1977DODGE COLT, very low
mJleage Call 372-6979 after
6 pm

1976 DART po\\er steerlllg
brakes, very good LondltlOn,
$2,000 771 3782

1980 CUTLASS SUPREME
Immaculate LondltlOn
25,000 mlle~, $5,800 firm
3-13-0196

1950 ROLLS - SILVFR
Wr81th L1as<;1Lalumlmum
body, very good Londltlon
Owner open to offer Phone
Schomlg, 7763666 or 881
5593

TELESCOPE OR microscope
_~~ted, ~ny m~~~ ~~2l!'
CASH FOR orlgmal Oil pamt

Ings, AmeriLan, European,
18th, 19th Century, others
Sales confidential Art Inc
VA 1-9429

---QUICK CASH -
ESTATES - HOUSEHOLD

GOODS
VALUED BETWEEN $500-

$5,000
(Will remove from

premlses-same day)
CALL MAHOGANY

INTERIORS
573-4578

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTH ES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
VERY CLEAN, BETTER

BRANDS, INFANT THRU 14
Brmg m Monday, Tuesday

or Thursday, 10-4 p m
ON HANGERS PLEASE

LEE'S RESALE
20331Mack 881-8082

-- ---
WANTED - Stoves. refng-

erators, washers and dry-
ers, workmg or not work-
mg $10 to $100 Also fI 1.'1'

removal of old ones Call
anyllme SHORTY's 924-
5585 or 171-4076------

ANTIQUE OR COLLECT-
IBLE DOLLS SUCH AS
MADAME ALEXANDER
BARBIE ETC

757-5568

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

ANTIQUE
WORKSHOP

FURNITURE
RESTORATION

ChaIr canmg and rushmg
We Buy and Sell
16414E Warren

881-9339

SCHWANKOUSKY'S
ANTIQUES '

FABULOUS NEW
SHIPMENT

JUST ARRIVED
Affordable European Antiques

10 DetrOit's most eleganl set-
tmg

SCHWANKOUSKY'S
ANTIQUES

15OOWoodl' JatJohnRmthe
House Of FabriCS BUilding
second floor. Mon -Sat 11-5
Call about free parkmg

961-2656

ANTIQUE OAK Secretary,
curved glass, 5 shelf, $400
881-2321after 6 p m

Se-OFFICE
EaUIPMENT

OFFICE DESKS and c1l81rs
also file cabll1els Rea~on
able 777 4646

MITA COPYSTAR 9OOD,mml
conditIOn, copies to 11 '( 14
SaCrifice 8824662

FURMTURE refinished, re
paired, stripped, any type of
canmg Free esllmates
474-8953

ARCHlTECTURAL
ANTIQUES

A vast collectJon of restored
archltecturals mcludlllg
leaded, stallled, beveled and
Jeweled glass wmdows and
doors, French doors, man.
tles, back bars, front bars,
brass lightmg fixtures,
hardware, fme furmshmgs
and unusual accessory
pieces

MATERIALS UNLIMITED
2 Wesl Michigan Ave

YpSilanti, Michigan
Thursday thru Sunday, 10-5
Monday thru Wednesday,

by appomtment only
483-6980

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

SB-ANTlaUES
FOR SALE

OFFICE FURNITURE, 10
desks from $60, all excellent
condition, flre.proof safe,
large capaclly, $275, paId
$800 2 years ago, automatIc
folder, coat rack, desk re-
turns, draftmg table Call
885-5238or 822 5060

JOHN KING IS sllll buymg
good boOKS for cash Why
sell to someone else for
less? 961-0622

- -
WANTED TO BUY U S Ifor

elgn stamps 775-4757 or
771-1212

SHOTGUNS and rlfieswanl-
ed - Parker, Fox, Smith,
Winchester and others
Private collector 478-5315

~ASTSlD~ bookseller deslre~
Signed limited editIOns, fme
Illustrated chIldren's litera
lure, arl, photography,
Americana DetrOIt, CIVil
War. Occult. Avanl Garde
Lit, milltdry county hiS
tones, philosophy and
worthwhile books for col
lechons 111 all categories
Ca~h paid and Immediate
removal

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

TEL TWELVE Mall Antique 17194East Warren.
Show and Sale Telegraph near CadIeux
and 12Mile Road Thursday, DetrOll, Mlclllgan
JdllUdl y 20th lill u Sumldy 882-7143
Janu81 y 30th Mall hours
Free admiSSion, free park- TOP $$>PAIDf~r c;;\or- TV'~
mg _ needmg repan _ 77~9380

BISHOP
GALLAGHER

12th ANNUAL ANTIQUE
SHOW

JANUARY 21s1,22nd, and 23rd
FRIDA Y.SATURDAY, 1ll-8

SUNDAY 1-6
BISHOP GALLAGHER

HIGH SCHOOL
19360HARPER,

HARPER WOODS
GLASS REPAIR BY MARl

(Bring your chipped
glass With you)

REFRESHMENTS BY
EATII GOURMET

Donallon, $1 50
For mformatlOn call
J.C. WYNO'S

772-2253

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, 12-4p m

Saturday, 9 a m -4 pm
WE BUY AND SELL
Cadieux at E Warren

8824396

ANTIQUE clock repairs Wall,
mantle, grandfather, cuc-
koo, anmversary Pick-up
and delivery Clock parts
and movements for sale
822-3859

8B-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

409 E JEFFERSON
DETROIT,48226

963-6255

l"nday, January 14, 7 P m
Saturday, January 1,5,II a m
Sunday, January 16, 12 noon

DuMOUCHELLE'S

ESTATE AUCTION

CHIPPED CRYSTAL
CRYSTAL REPAIRED

EASTLAND MALL ANTIQUE SHOW
JANUARY 13TH THRU 16TH

$1 00 off on repairs WIth thiS ad

FEATURING Bronze~ and Ivory from the estate of
John A Applehof and select Items from the es-
tate of Ruth LeVlll and antIques from Sibley
House Includlllg Georg Jensen anlJque~, Geor-
gian silver, Wedgewood, Pewabic, Grandfather
clock <;, LIOnel tram<;, anhque American cover-
lets, Lools leart etchmgs, Steuben crystal and
much more

SB-ANnaUES
FOR SALE

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furmture, clocks, Decoys,
toys, and prlmlllVes 27112
Harper, bel ween 10 and 11,
95 Monday through Satur
day 7729385

WE BUY AND SELL

WANTED - Drum set -
new/used, to rent WithoptIOn
to buy 886-3898

PREMIERE 5 pIece drum
set, no symbols, $500 firm
886-1004

-~----------

30% - 70% DISCOUNT
Drums - guitars - amps -
all Instruments 8833 Van
Dyke 921-4614,1-7P m

5 PIECE drum set Hawallan
gUitar Americana ac-
cordi an 772-2894

ALL
PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

ONE DAY PICK-UP
541-6116

- -
PIANOS WANTED

GRANDS, Spmets, Consoles
and Small Uprights

TOP PRICES PAID

VE 7-0506

LOWREY ORGAN
CLOSEOUT

D 300, D.325 HOLIDAY
J L S 775-1758----

BUSH AND LANE ANTIQUE
ART PIANO, APPRAISED
AT $1,500 Must see to be-
heve Will take $1,200 or
trade for a good pick-up
truck 823-4065

SA-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

"BIRCH FIREWOOD" - face
cord, $55, picked up $64 de
livered Eager Beaver
Firewood Co 29725 Groe~
beck 774-2622

8-ARnCLES
FOR SALE

BOX SPRING and mattress
sels by SCrta I~ off Twm,
$145 Full, $185 Queen, $225
Kmg, $325 All first qual1ty
Dealer warehouse clear-
ance 268-2854or 371 5400-------- -

COLONIAL RUST, brown,
grey plaId matchmg sofa,
loveseat, chair, good condI-
tion, $350 886-0216evenmg>.

SILVER DOLLARS wanted
Paymg $10 each Will pICk
up 881-4887

INTERIOR DESIGNER'S dm-
mg room table Mahogany,
oval, 46" Widex 104" !ong m-
cludUlg two leaves Very fme
reproducllon of LoUIS XVI
WIth straIght fluted legs
$1,800 882-1286

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

Wlule 10 stock, 30'/, to 50'1, off
La rge selectIOn Dealer
clearance 26ll 2854 01 371
5400

Y A. '1 A.H 0\ '1op{'(\ 1<181 2T">O
low mileage, $250or best of
fer 885-9395
- --- --- --

TECHNICS STEREO I~e~
graded amp, SU8055 Tech
mcs turntable, top of the Ime
Sanyo cassette deck WIll
sacrifice 88~6082

9 PIECE FORMAL dmmg --- -- -- - -- -
room set 6 arm chalrs,2-20" ANTIQU £: Clock repan An
leaves, buffet. hutch, by tlque pocket watch repair
Thomasvllle, excellent Speclallzmg m hou~e calls
conditIOn 774-5273 884-9246

RUMMAGE AND furmture ANTIQUES
sale, 19224Moross Rd Now featurmg a 9-foo1solid

DELCO AMjFM Lar radiO, 2 oak, hand-carved mantle
audlOvox speakers, $75 8a&- SEE OUR FINE
6892 COLLECTION

ROSSIGNOL'SMTH Look Or
G T bmdmgs, size 10 boots, Have yours Restored
poles, $160 88~6892 Complete Restoration

--------------- Upholstering semces
G E DOUBLE oven white avaIlable Including can-

range deluxe, rotiSSerie, like lllg and rushing
_ new, $400 294-U758 _ FOREST RATION
HARMON KARDON tape deck FURNITURE SERVICE

and receiver, JVC linear And
lraclJon turntable, Domu<;II ANTIQUES
speakers, almost brand new 22636 Gratiot at 9 Mile
2~~~ ~sk~or ~~$1,4~ 77~5341

OLD POOL TABLE, thIck
slate and legs RefirushabIe I
$700 range 882-4025, Grosse
POlllte
- - -

FIREWOOD FOR Sale' Cord
hardwood Oak. A~h, Maple
and Birch For priLes call.
37~8355 or 359 8355

2,5'R C A COLOR TV console.
new picture tube, excellent
LondltlOn. $lflO 772 9513

LEATHFR CHAIR burgundy
and coffee table, $150or best
offer 8112-8.124

FSTATF SALF RILhard~on
Country dm1l1g <;el \\ Ilh
hutch SJlverplate tea ~er
vILe Ml<;(ellaneou<; chma.
table~, etc 2150 Fleetwood,
Thursday through Sunday,
10 am 4 p m

GORHAM "GOLDEN Scroll"
sterhng flatware, 6 place
settings, new, never lL'ied
44~I89

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES OR

COLLECTIBLES
SUSAN S DOLL MUSEUM

757-5,568
HIDE A BED, Side by Side

copper refrigerator, washer I

and dryer, 30" ga<; stove
882-5681

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

STEREO EQUIPMENT
AKAI, M-8 reel to reel tape
recorder, sel( -contallled
Garrard, SL.95B, record
changer With Shure cart-
ridge, $40 Kenwood KR-6160
receiver, 45 walls per chan-
nel, $150 BOSE 901Senes I,
speakers WIth equalizer,
$400 322-3869,88~5351 after
430pm

MAHOGANYdmmiroonl~t
- chma cabmet, buffet, ta-
ble, 4 chairs, (good condi-
tlon) , $625 Chippendale
wmg-back chan, needs re-
upholstermg, $95 Mahogany
end ta bies (mlald) , $125pair,
coffee table, $40 573-4578

BETAVIDEO tapes,- Star
Wars, Mary Poppms, Roll-
mg Siones, and more, call
885-2431

USEIflfoUSEHOLD- furnl
ture, fair to good condItIOn
Sofabed, $45, brown reclmer
rocker, $al, black recl mer ,
$30, coffee table, $35, end
table, $al, 4 wooden chairs,
$15 885-5710

SEVERAL ANTIQUES -
Carved Chippendale desk,
VlCtonan loveseat and Side
chairS, heaVily carved tlll-
top table, (clawfeell and
Queen Anne foyer table
(round), mahogany Victor
Ian bedroom pieces, large
Melodlan desk, (Pigeon
holes mSlde), brass lamPiJenny Lmd bed, (e>..cellen
conditIOn) Chippendale
Highboy, 573-4578

ESTATE SALE
12891 Sparling, DetrOit, 2

blocks west of Mound Rd , 3
blocks south of 6 Mile Fri-
day, January 14, Saturday,
January 15, 10 a m -4 p m A
quality sale of furniture
pieces lllcludlllg carved
glass chllla cabinet, blue
velvet couch, TV/stereo
comblllatlOn, occaSIOnal
chairS, tables, Gibson room
aIr conditioner, cut glass and
crystal, OrIental rugs, pIC
tures, Illlens, Royal Dux
statue, Doulton vase, Jew
elry, nice clothes, sIze 18,
there are many very IlIce
Items at thiS sale

ESTATE MUST BE
SETI'LED

Conducted by
Katherme Arnold---

BUSINESS COMPUTER,
TRS-oo Mod Ill,48K, 2 disk,
RS232 mlerface, EDTASM,
Fortran, compIler, dIsk
baSIC, thermal prmter doc
umentatlon $1,975 com-
plete 568-4484 after 5 p m
Monday - Fnday

SIGNATURE HEAVY duty
gas dryer, excellent condit
lon, $125 885-0079

FLEA MARKET
EVERY TUESDAY
ALCOMOS CASTLE

NINE MILE BETWEEN
MACK AND HARPER

773-0591-- ~~----- ----
WHIRLPOOL washer (white),

heavy duty, excellent condi-
tion, $150 886-3125

CHIPPENDALE Chalf, yel-
low chest Vlctonan Side
chairs, Conlemparary arm
chairs, coffee table, metal
wordrobe, andlOrns 886
9172

----
GROSSE POINTE Photo-

graphs Large selection of
well known local scenes,
schools, churches, clubs,
hospitals, etc ProfeSSIOnal
quality Any size made to or
der In black and white, from
8xl0 to 3Ox40 or larger, SUit-
able for photo murals 882-
72S6

DELIVERIES

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

20778MACK 881.4363- ---------
HEAD VILAS tennis racquet

- never strung, $55 Tan
carpeting never used, 12x13,
$55 SchWinn Contmental,
10speed bicycle, $125 Wlute
formlca shelvmg, commer-
cial grade, 100',$50 886-9516
-- -- -- -----

BLACK VINYL chair and ot-
toman, redwood coffee ta-
ble, ping-pong table, exer-
cise bIke, plcture~, lamps,
SkiS, boots and poles, pre-
CISIOnroller skates 885-8235

2 ROSE VELvETwlngback
chairS, $100 each One blue
stnped leathered chaise
lounge, $150 882-0241

PHII.('O p]('('trl(' nmgp wor~
great, $50 885~9

SCHUMMERS
SKI SHOP

Every Jackel 1/3 off, every pant
113off, every ski 113off, every
boot 113 off Hurry supply
hmlled'

ROLEX
WATCH

Submarmer - Retail $825, sell
for $475 or best offer 886
9516

,vHiRLPOOL electriC -range,
self-cleanmg, excellent con
dillon, $195 885-0079
- ---

DINING ROOM set Queen
Anne tradlllonal walnut fm-
Ish 1host chair with arms, 5
Side chairs, table, buffet
$1,000 882-3740

4 POSTER (Pmeapple posts)
- double bed, dresser, mIr-
ror, (maple), $325 Mahog-
any double bed, chest, mght
stand, $425 AntJque Duncan
Phyfe loveseat, gold velvet,
excellent condition, $350
Mahagony twm beds, chest,
n1~ht stand, $425 Mahogany
chma cabmet, $300 Antique
oak Queen Anne desk WIth
chail, (needlepomtl, $250
SoIJd cherry 4 poster, twm
size (needle posts 6' tall)
canopy bed, complete With
beddmg, coverlets and pI!-
loweltes, (fuffled), white
sheer, $350 573-4578

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

YOUR SPECIA....
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SP~CIAL CONCERN

1iartz[il
Household Sales

445-0377.Roseville

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Don't be foolcd b) nmta-
tOis Over 17 years a
profcsslOnal. courteous
sen Ice

AMERICAN FIREWOOD CO,
• ExceptIOnally Fme, Seasoned Mixed Hard Wood
• Oak, Ash, Hickory and FrUIt woods
• Free Kllldhng Wllh Each Order

Oriental Hugs. Fllle Cr)stal and Porce-
Lun • Fllle Pamllngs • Sterling, Jewel-
n, Collectibles • Fllle Antique Fl,rm-
lure

JOHN KING
961-0622

409 E JEFFERSON
DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AlAR'S GALLERY

One of the large~l "elecllOns of Oriental rugs
al lmmmum prices

:!;)1 I: I\IERRILL, BIRI\IINGHAM
644-7311

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT

771-1170
• I:-:ITI.\L CO:-:SULTATION-NO CHARGE

1\ Vi\JLARLE FOR APPRAISALS
AND ESTATE SALES

Our Shop I~ localed at
15115CharlevoIx

(;ro~~e P01nte Park

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES
HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE

LIQUIDATION SALES
INSURANCE APPRAISALS

ANTIQUES -I BOUGHT AND SOLD
• PROFESSION.\L, BUT PERSONAL SERVICE
• TH,\I:-lED PERSONNEL

HOUSEHOLD and
EST ATE SALES

Conducted by "K"
<;l'n ICmg Wal'ne, Oakland

and ~lacomb Counties
K3) 2470361
Ann 771 0197

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold FlcllOn nOli fIctIOn
Hardcovers, jla)}elback -
noon 'III 6 p m Tues thru
Sat BOOKTIQl1E, 15243
Mack Ave, bchleen Lake
pomte and Beaconsfield
8852265.

lIour~ Tlle~dilY ilnd Thur<;day
10 00 a m to 4 00 P m

Call u~ dl 3111486 durlllg hU~IllP<;~hour~ to arrange for
~peclal ilppollltmenl'i

LAUREN CHAPMAN
,JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

OUR PLACE
!"LEA MARKET

Hou~ehold - E~tale Sales
Ful mture, Appllan(e~, Etc ,
Dealel' Welcome Hour~

_ 1ll-5(7 Days) nI-7411
MEN'S GERRY ,kl Jacket

~Ize ,mall, kelly green,
down, rever,lble ve~t
(~malll 884-2071 '

LEi"T HANDED Halg ullra
golf club" 4 \Ioo<b, 10 Irons,
pro bag, carl e\eellent eon
dltlOn, $200 fll m 886-5839

KENMORE t\lodoor fro"t fl ee
refngeldlor, hke new $295
885 0079

MEN'S SKIS, Hosslgnol aO In
ehe, \\ Ilh pole" Solomon
bmdlJ1g, dnd (drrymg case
$175, like 11('\\ 2470378

ATARI \ Idl'O, $100- one ea,-
~ette mlluded Cilll eve
nlllg, l:l8.J-1l75J

We feature a <;electlOnof antlque~, fmeused furllllure and
acce<;<;orJe~

Free offers, no obhgatlOn.
appraIsals furnished

enhre eslates also deSired



UTICA INSULATION
FSTABLTSHFD 27 YFARS

We WIllblow an R 19of Fiberglas Insulation mto the cell
Ing of your home for

33~ PER SQUARE fo'OOT
Fstlmate,> free References

758-6588 656-0637

~

I

....
I'

'"

,

LTCE~SED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Hlgh<-c;tquahty - Lo .....est
prIce<; Free estimates
MASTER ELECTRIC
9787625 or 8799518

20E-INSULA TION

21e-EL.ECTRICAL.
SERVICE

FLECTRICAL WIRING and
repalr<; - \lOlatlOns cor
reeted - free e,>tlmates -
lo~ pflce<; - licensed -
P01ll1e referen<.e<; - Ron
Dor;w 88!>-7397after 4 00

PIANO SERVICES - Tunmg
and repair Quahfled tech
nlclan FleXIble hours
Rea<;onable rates 881-8276

218-SEWING
MACHINE

CO~1PLETE TUNE UP $7 95
All makc<; all agec; All
pdr!'- ...to( kro 88) 7437

PIANO TUNING and repaIr-
Ing Work guaranteed
Member AFM Ed'\ ard
Felskf> 4656358
- ~- -- --- - -

COMPLETE plano service
TUning IebulldlOg rehn
I~hlng ~lember Plano
Techll1clans GUIld Zech
Bos'>ner 7.l1 7107

INSULATION
Blown m

AlIlc~ & Sidewalls
Free Enel g) Audits

UTILITY FINANCING
o INTEREST

ALL POINTES CONST CO
llllb-JOJI

20H-FLOOR
SANDING

DAYS AND evenmgs - Appli-
ance repair - 30 years ex-
perIence, washers, dryers,
dIShwasher!> 296-1671

LETGEORGE DO IT
Wa!>her, dl yer, dIshwasher

and ranges repaIred All
makes NO SERVICE
CHARGE If repaired
Guaranteed palts and ser
vice Speclallzmg In GE,
Kenmore and Whirlpool
products

PERSONALIZED
SERVICE SINCE 1965

George Stults
885 1762

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

DEAD BOLT LOCKS
Regularly $60 special $35 10-

cludes lock and mstallatlOn
Also door gnll $24 Call G C
Gilboe master locksmith
7914382

20D-L.OCKSMITHS

FIREPLACE, wood stovesi
011flue cleanmg Caps and
screens installed Insured,
no mess, ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep Coar.hlight
Clumney Sweep Company
885-3733

2DC-CHtMN EY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

20E4NSULA T10N1-----------

Thursday, January 13, 1983

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

SUDRO INSULATION
Smce 1948

Tired of paym~ sk) rocket
109 fuel bill'>? A<;k for
our portfolio of homec;
With current fuel bIll
savmg<; Take advanta~e
of our off <;ea~on Pf1(,In~
now Comfort for all
<;eac;on<; 15"; FE'deral
Tax Credit

881-3515

20E4NSULATlON

'\'EED SClMETHING moved.
delivered or dl<:T}()sedof?
Two Pomte reSidents Will
move or remo~e large or
small quantities of furm
ture, appliances, pianos -
or ",hat have you Call for
free estimates Call John

CARPET LAYING Stell1l11ger. 3430481 or 822-
2208

NEW A~D OLD P S Others may copy our ad
Stairs Carpeted Shifted but never our price ex per-

Repairs of All Types lence or styleALSO
CARPETING, VINYL RELIABLE POINTE reSident

HARDWOOD With truck Will move large
Samples Shown In or small quantllJes

Your Home INSURED
BOB TRUDEL Bob 882.1968

774-7590da)s, 294 5896e\es --=-- -- ------
JERRY'S CARPET McCALLUM MOVING com

SERVICE pan) Modern truc\-. and
InstallatIOn/Repairs, AI eqUipment E5tablished In

Kinds In Home Sales 1918- Full) msured Plano
Warehouse Prices Over 20 speclall<;ts 776-7898----------years ExperIence 21A-PIANO

776-3604 SERVICE

2Oe-CHIMNEV AND
F!P-!:!'L.ACE
REPAIR

2O~REFRIGERA nON
AND AIR
CONDITIONING
REPAIR

SUN'S RefngeratlOn - Qual
Ifled repair techmclans Lov,
rates Call day or mght 751
7447

STOP SMOKING fireplace'>
Free fireplace check Fire-
places and chlmney5 clean
ed and repalrPd Chlmne}
screens Installed

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
8849512

20A-CARPET
L.AVING

FORTUNA MAINTENANCE
Painting, general home
mamtenance, mdoor/out-
door 526-8946between 5-9

2G-GENERAL.
SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand
mg and flmshmg SpeCial-
Izmg'ln dark stammg Call
for free estimate W Abra

FREE KITTEN to good home ham, 979.3502
885-8712 ---------1- -G- & G FLOOR CO

Flool !>andmg profes!>lOndlly
done Dark ~talOmg and fJn-
Ishmg All work guaran-

o 1'Il G CONSTRUCTION CO teed Free estimates Ref
Masonry repall s, chlm el ences
neys, patios, porc.hes Spe ~~0257 ~
clalizmg 10 Fieldstone flre- 'FLOOR SANDING. stammg
places Licensed 839-9459 FI ee estimates, workman

HANDYMAN With truck ship guaranteed 382-5323
Clean ba~ements, garages ---- ---
etc Any hauling, odd Jobs KELM
Bob 885 62~ Floor sandmg, reflmshlng,

HANDYMAN SERVICES , old floors. a speCialty Ex-
excellent Grosse POJnt~ pert In stam 535 7256
references For the unusual ----------
Call 77!>-7362 ' 21-MOVING

AKC YORKSHIRE Temers, 9
weeks, 2 female, 1 male,
health guaranteed, $200
$250 716-0080

BEAUTIFUL AKC, Labrador
pups ChampIOn quality 2
yellow females, 1 black
male 824-:?ii35

FREE TO good home 2 ador
able Iuttens, found starvmg
and cold - now plump ana
IIvel> Needs lovmg homes
ApprOXimately 3months old
Call 313-223-8590,weekdays
or (313) 924-9032,evemngs

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
2 LITTLE male mixed bl eed

puppIes need someone to
care for them Please give
these abandoned pups a
chance to know that humans
can be kmd and lovmg
Please call 88~8660

WANTED, home for grown
Bermese Persian cat Pap
ers Ideal for elderly man or
woman 833 0920

PERSON-fo board cat-- Pre
fer home With other pets
WIll l''ly ho~rd and keep
Call Barbara, 88f>.0466,95

SHELTER CLOSING DOWN
LOVING HOME NEEDED
For adult dogs, 8 months 9
years

754-8741

IRISH SETTER, 6 months old,
mahogony, shots, wormed,
papers Free to good home
885-3340----------

BEAUTIFUL AFGHAN
hound pups, t4 weeks, black
shots, call before 3 p m 749-
5460

----------

GERMAN SHEPHERD mlx-
sd Timber Wolf puppies
Extra large boned, Cana-
dian born, x-rayed hlp~,
wormed, newspaper tram-
ed, beautiful markmgs, $100
each 89l.4445 ---

BOUVIER AKC puppy, 12
weeks Doctor has no time
882-2197

16-PETS
FOR SALE

Own Your Own Busmessl
*Jean Shop *Children's
Shop *Dress Shop. $5,900
to $16,500-ln-Store Tram-
jng-Grand Opening-FIX-
tures Installed.Call Right
Now!

Mr Gibson at
MademOIselle Fashions

501-329-1360

GERMAN SHEPHERD pup-
pies, pure bred, very big
boned, mce markmgs,
x.rayed hipS, wormed, $85
each 891-4445

PROPERTIES WANTED m
Grosse Pomte and the East-
SIde of DetrOIt and suburbs
Please call Robert L
Mabarak 881.4052

GROSSE POINTE Farms 96
LeWiston Road 100x167
836-3156

10 ACRES Foss Road,
Macomb Twp 412 x 1,085
Shorewood E R Brown Re-
alty 886-8710

}RAYTON RD 5260,7 rooms,
2 fireplaces, recreatIOn
room, 3 bedrooms, custom
bUill carpeted No reasona-
ble offer refu!>ed Ar~o Co
884-2100

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Size 105x85, corner of Cad-
Ieux and Jefferson, 886-
3598

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Colomal Road - near Lake
100 ft frontage, LIC Terms

PALMS-QUEEN
886-4444

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

10 a m to 4 p m
Mondily throuqh Saturday

Anti-Cruelty
AssociatIon

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamlrarnrk

\ ' ...
~,..--,j PLEASE ADOPT!

No aller hours hclp a<; yet Veterinarian 5 days
1/2 day Sat Wf> kerp dog<; as long a<; pos<;'blc
Fmanced only by donations Rer"lernber animals
In your Will too I

Volunteer help wanted Pet food and car,
labels welcomed For Information call Mary,

891-7188

~

~~ The Oakland Humane
"'~: SocIety

\: /, located In ~~ tc>!
'-Wayne County /~ ~;j!.\,

IS a non profit privately lZC J..::f\: ... .f;..-:'J

funded by donation hurrane society fostering a
NO-DESTROY poliCy has many homeless dogs
and cals for adoption
The Sheller IS localed at 19601 Mt Elliott. near 7 Mile
Road, Delrolt, 48234 Phone 89;>-7822. Hours 11 00
a m to 500 pm

t'SEVEN DAYS A WEEK \fi
• I Donations WelconlC Cat t
I and Doq food coupons 0'
\ J. . helpful Voluntecrs are ~

1 ("'!;Ix. sollcltcd
Thank you for hElping those :;;, ~

who can not help l'1emselvesl

16D-ADOPTA'ET

ST CLAIR Shores, 8 Mile-
Harper Bnck ranch 3 bed.
rooms, sunroom, Jl,~ baths,
fireplace, attached garage,
central air, more Mmt con.
dillon Pnced to sell 772-
2654

GROSSE POINTE Shores 4
bedroom ranch Marble
foyer, large pool and patIO, 2
fireplaces 884-2861

1ROSSE POINTE WOODS _ STERLING HEIGHTS - Cus-
623 Pear Tree Lane, by tom Spanish ranch, 10% as-
owner, custom bwll, 2 large sumable mortgage, excep.
bedrooms, formal dmlng tlonal quahty, priced to sell
room, 2 baths, fireplace, $H8,000 965-1616,ext 2350
buIlt-in Iutchen, foyer Wllh BY OWNER
marble floor, mtercom and Gulffront luxury 2 bedroom
slereo system, bUlll.m bar, condo, ($139,500) and studiO
fwlShed basement WIth rec condo, ($82,500) Both deco-
room, powder room, sprmk. rator furrushed, pool, tenniS,
hng system Open Sunday JaCUZZI,flshmg pier, secu-
2.5 Appomtment only. 882- nty Spectacular View over.
6379 looktng Gulf and Clearwater

ENGUSH TUDOR Bay. 713-4876
Flexible terms on thIS out- CLINTON TOWNSHIP EnJOy

standmg custom 3,900 sq ft 1,900 square foot two-bed-
home _ With leaded glass room condomlruum featur-
Windows, stucco walls, 109large rooms, 21h baths, 3
ornamental plaster work, 3 car garage at Schultz Es
fireplaces, hardwood and tates, 19 miles East of Gar-
marble floors New Mutsch- _fle_l-d_28&-_23_30 _
ler kitchen With oak cab-
Inets, bUlll-m dishwasher,
trash compactor, and
microwave, 500sq ft family
room With JacuzzI and
shower, 4 large bedrooms, 3
iull bath", tYro ',. b ..ths,
decorated and carpeted 13A-L.OTS
basement With wet bar,
sprmkler system and many FOR SAL.E
more custom features You
must see 1112 Devonshire,
$185,000 Call owner, 885-
2272.

4/4 - STOVE, refrigerator,
new furnace, $17,200 527.
1399

FIRST FLOOR Condo 10
Grosse Pomte 2 bedrooms,
near shopping Ask for Adell

SCHWEITZER REAL
ESTATE INC.

88&-5800
ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE
NDIAN VILLAGE, hne, 5
bedroom, 3 story home on
IroquOIS, for sale by owner
Masler bedroom With flfe-
place, full bath and dressmg
room, 3 full baths, 2 half
baths, beautiful natural 14-REAL. ESTATE
wood. Updated kitchen, 3car WANTED
garage, new furnace, etc
$96,500or best offer CASH FOR HOMES

961-0622 SERVING AREA 45 YEARS
CONDO, 2bedrooms, full bath, STIEBER REAL TV

large livmg area, air condl- 775-4900
tioned, garage, many ex. _
tras Must see to appreciate
Very low marntenance fee
Simple assumption 773-2329

BEDFORD - Income, newly
decorated mterlOr/exterlor
Modern, brick. $4O's, make
offer 885-3594 15-BUSINESS

ASSUME 10%% or OPPORTUNITIES
RECEIVE 11%.30year blend

2118BEAUFAIT PRIME RETAIL space 10 VI!.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS lage for lease Approx 600

Open Sunday 1.5 p.m. 3 bed- square feet, $600 per month
room Colorual Newly deco- 881-888810-5 30
rated and landscaped Price OWN A BEAUTIFUL and ex-
reduced. TU 5-3997 after 6

TU 6-7 cIting Jean, Sportswear &
pm, or 680 FashIOn store of your own

MODERN 3bedroom ranch on $12,900to $16,500mcludes m.
well landscaped large lot. ventory, fixtures, m.shop
$69,000 Decorated through. trammg, one paid airfare to
out 714-1130 Apparel Center and more

Over 200 nationally known
HARPER WOODS - 1 bed- brands such as LeVI, Lee,

room condo, 10 clean qUiet ChiC, CalVin Klein, Jor-
neighborhood Close to dache, zena Call now I
church, bank, and shoppmg Pacesetter FashIOns, Inc
Ideal for senior cItizens 1-~3-6305
Price reduced Call 88!>-7044, 1~PETS
after 5 p m FOR SALE

RANCH - Grosse Pomte
Park, 3bedrooms, 11hbaths,
livmg room . dmmg room
combmatlon, kitchen With
large separated eatmg art~a,
family room, air condi-
tIOned, 3 car attached gar-
age with opener. Land Con- 1~BUSINESS
tract, $89,900 No Brokers
~23 OPPORTUNITIES

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

TWO FIRST
OFFERINGS

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Hidden Lane - professIOnally
decorated, 2,000 square foot
Ranch 2 full baths, raised
deck pallo Fmlshed base.
ment, 2car attached gar age.

Hampton 2104- Early Ameri-
can decor in thIS home 3
bedroom and den Natural
fIreplace 2 car garage,
$51,900

Hampton 521 - 3 bedroom
Ranch KItchen bUlll.JOs
Florida room. 2car attached
garage

Yorktown - 3 bedroom, 1%
bath Ranch, fanllly room,
natural flfeplace, attached
garage

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
LaBelle - 3bedroom, 1and 1%

bath, Colomal, family room,
Land Contract terms or rent
option, $82,500

WILCOX REALTORS
884-3550

ALL OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1868 BRYS - Grosse Pomte

Woods. Colonial, 3 bed-
rooms, Ilfl baths, dmmg
room, family room, garage,
central air, $65,900

Condo. Sterling Heights, 37204
Clubhouse overlooks golf.
course. BeautIful decor 2
bedrooms, Ph bath, base-
ment, attached garage, best
buy at $59,500.

St Clair Shores. 22100Marler
Rd. Impressive executive
ranch. Family room, coun-
try Iutchen, Ph baths, first
floor laundry, fabulous
flOlShed basement. Price re-
duced over $10,00 Low
assumption, 103,4% mort-
gage Transfered owner
needs sale.

B F. CHAMBERLAIN
711-8900

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
21150BEAU FAIT

882-4818
ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom

brIck ranch Featurmg.
formal dinmg room, natural
fireplace, famIly-room, rec-
reation room, central air,
deck WIth gas gnll Good 10-
cabon A must see I

ST CLAIR SHORES
4 bedroom, 2 story, 2 car at.

tached garage, 1 and 1 Ih
baths, newly decor.ated,
good area, G.I./FHA 557-
0770, evenmgs, ~9

CONDOMINIUM
MACK-CADIEUX AREA

Are you loolung for a smaller
place now that you've sold
your larger home? Beautiful
one bedroom Unit with eating
spac~ In the kitchen, dm-
mg-L, newly carpeted, fresh-
ly painted, excellent move-in
conditIon, stove, refrigera-
tor, dr apes and sheers, laun.
dry faCIlity, low monthly
mamtenance fee

~l944DAYS
884-3340EVENINGS

4836 BEDFORD Income 5/5
bnck Newly decorated m-
tenor/exterIOr, $48,000 88!>-
3594

CONDO - one bedroom,
appliances, storage, low
mamtenance, clean, Harper
Woods 88&-9057-882-0345

BY OWNER - St. Clm
Shoresibetween 8and 9Mile
Newly decorated 3 bedroom
brIck ranch, modern kit.
chen, famlly room, new
central air and furnace m
1981.2lflcar garage, fWlShed
patio wiUt gas grill 882-5403

CONDO, EASTLAND, 8 MIle
Beaconsfield 2 bedroom
upper apartment style,
$49,000 Terms consIder leas-
wg m-zm.

-
FANTASTIC BUY

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Saddle Lane Completely

rejuvenated 4bedroom bnck
Cape Cod New carpetmg,
fresh paint, butlt.m ap-
phances, fireplace 10 family
room Owner anXIOUS Will
look at anythmg Hurry'
STIEBER REAL TV

775-4900
RIVARD - large Tudor Not.

tmgham rncome, ;)/4. Sum~-
set 4 bedrooms Chalmers-
6 urut Must sell. 884-3559

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

WHY NOT CONSIDER
RENTING YOUR PROPERTY?

AND
HAVE IT MANAG ED
IT'S A GOOD MOVE'

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881-4147

BY OWNER
79 CAMBRIDGE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS

2.3 bedroom Tn-level on secluded street Two hre.
places, updated kitchen and 2 full baths Move-In
conditIOn No brokers please, $110,000.

BY APPOINTMENT 884-1724

DEEPLANDS SUBOlVISION
597 PEAR TREE LANE

Immaculate 5 bedroom home, (3 down, 2 up), 3lfl bath,
family room, country kitchen, central 81r, 3,200 sq
It on 100 foot wide lot, on cul-de-sac Custom built,
original owner $180,000

881.11&4
OPEN SUNDAY, 2 to 5 P M

CONDO - OWNER -
2 BEDROOM, 21h bath, liv-

109-room, kitchen, dmmg,
family room, patiO, 773-4954

GROSSE POINTE Park -
Ranch, A-lcondlhon, view of
the lake, very best area.
823-005, owner

RIVERIA TERRACE - High-
ly deSirable, mid-level, 2
bedroom umt Newly decor-
ated, carport, balcony, heat.
ing and air conditlonmg rn-
eluded in monthly fee Club
house and pOill faCIlities
$68,500.885-6604

4 UNIT Apartment - 10
Mile-Kelly Road area, East
DetrOIt Excellent condition,
good prIce Call Art Cou-
vrcur, Michigan Realty Co ,
296-7602

l"LUHIIJA Ul.h:ANl' HUN 1
HUTCHINSON ISLAND

PRE.CONSTRUCTION
PRICES

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH
LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

BELLA VISTA INC
9960 S AlA

JENSEN BEACH, FLORIDA,
33457

PLEASE CALL COLLECT
(305) 229-0700

LARGE HOME, small price
Attractive Colomal WIth
larger lot on the Milk RIver
Cncle Dr In. ground pool
First floor laundry and love-
ly entertamment floor plan
Close to Liggett Century
21.Avld 716-8[00

GROSSE POINTE Woods 3
bedrooms, 1% bath, brick
Colomal with recreation
room $66,500 Century 21-
AVid 778-8100

BALFOUR Square condo
Eastland area 2 bedroom,
foyer, !lVlllg room, formal
dmmg, kitchen, all ap-
plIances, 2lfl bath, fl1l1Shed
basement, fenced yard With
patio, 2carports, central air,
earth tones, many extras
Open Saturday.Sunday, 1-5
p.m 886-9493after 5 p m

LAKESHORE VIllage condo
Attractive 2 bedroom unit
Asking $42,900 Century 21.
AVid 778-8100

3 BEDROOM bnck ranch,
22511 Rosedale, St Clair
Shores, $53,500, all offers
considered. 771.~3

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
Spacious 3 bedroom bTlck
ranch, famIly room, 2 fire-
places, 2 baths, full base-
ment, 2 car attached garage
Occupancy at c10smg
Dacey, 774-5400

GROSSE POINTE Woods. 3
bedroom brick Co'omal with
alummum sldmg, 2 full
baths, 2 half baths, attached
garage, central air, ~as
heat, livmg room WIth fire-
place, 15x24den, 24x24pabo
With canvas awrung, bUllt-m
gas grill Aslung $110,000,by
owner 1186-6903after 5 p m

DUPLEX, $33,500, brIck, 2
bedrooms, basement, cen-
tral air, Ph car garage,
fenced yard, In Barper
Woods. 839-5125, 839-5252-

CLINTON TOWNSHIP -
Owner anXIOUS,4 bedroom,
2lfl bath Colomal, family
room, formal dmmg room,
livwg room, 2 car attached
garage, mground heated
pool, large lot, $87,500 4&
0432

BEAUTIFUL Lake Huron,
162' frontage, north of Port
Sarulac,2 bedrooms, 1 and 1
lfl baths Largefamdy room
Trees supply seclUSion Must
see. Asking $112,500, For
your pnvafe showrns con.
tact Town and Country
Realty, 1.622-8100, evenings
1-62U325

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, JANUARY 16th

2.5
Beautiful lake Condo, 2

bedrooms, 1lfl bath, at.
tached garage

33340JEFFERSON
ST CLAIR SHORES

See for yourself, pnme loea
tlOn Excellent terms, com
pelltlve pnce, $90,000

NO SIGNS POSTED
See Sharon SImon

CENTURY -21.PARKVIEW
977-0900

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

NEW HOME
JIM CLARK, BUILDER

Custom Cape Cod Inner
courtyard, fIrst floor bed-
room and bath 277 Ken-
wood Ct , Grosse Pomte
Farms $185,000 Open 7
day~, 1 30 5 00

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4P M
38850 Tovmhall - HarriSon

Townslup A warm wel-
come will be yOW'Sever
more around the hearth of
a home that prOVides
EVERY comfort you'd
like to have 2,600 sq ft
custom Colomal Large
<;e('luded yard, excellent
terms

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
38974 Venetian - Hamson

Township A cut above,
but pnred below Land
Contnlct negotiable terms
80' canal, steel seawall,
boat well Immaculate In.
tenor, 12on a scale of 10

CENTURY 21-GOLDMARK
INC

RoRer or Vlckt Elliott
296-3810

785 LAKESHORE ROAD
English Tudor 10 Grosse

POlOte Shores Dehghtfully
appomted home With buJit-1n
cabmets, leaded wmdows
and high beamed cell lOgs
$190,000 With $40,000 down
FleXible 885-0502

TWO FAMILY
COMPLETELY

REDECORATED
GROSSE

POINTE PARK
EACH UNIT - Llvmg room,

dmmg room, 2 bedrooms,
kitchen, bath, separate
basements, 'leparate fur-
nace'>, separate utllltles

$52,000
DILLON

PROPERTy'
MANAGEMENT

881 4147

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SAL.E

BUlldrng Site, 45 x 110 feet,
Grosse POlOte Village, 16820
Kercheval, by owner. Pnce
lowered $155,000.882-8890

BUSINESi:l and
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Excluslvelv
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
VfrglOla S Jeffnes, Realtor

882-0899

GREAT EXPOSURE
1-94and Cadieux

part leased to ALLSTATE
2-4,000 ft for new owner

60 car park 109

Please call for detaJis
Vlrglma S Jeffries

Reallor 882-0899

ST CLAIR SHORES, lease,
part of bulldmg (30x20),
panelled, carpeted, ideal for
small Boutique or office
773-0036

FOR SALE OR LEASE
76 KERCHEVAL, Or.-the-Hill

Pnce Reduced Two-story
bUlldmg, 2Ox100WIth base-
ment
TOLES & ASSOCIATES

88!>-2000

BOAT, WATER LOVERS
I have numerous beautiful

Canal and Lakefront homes
In pnme areas and vanous
pnce ranges Also, deSIrable
Canal lots
CALL GIL WITTENBERG

"THE WATER SPECIALIST"
CENTURY 21, AVID 776-8100
If not 10, leave your number

HOUGHTON LAKE Year
round cottage Corner with
extra lot Garage furmsheJ,
must sell, $15,000 cash 979-
0425

12E-COMMERCIAN
PROPERTY

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

ST. CLAIR
ST CLAIR - Magnificent

view from glassed-m hvmg
room Fireplace, 4 bed.
rooms, 3 car garage Beautl.
ful wooded lot on Clark
Drive POSSIbleterms Price
reduced to $147,000

LUXURY RANCH on 13 plus
acres With wooded frontage
on Pme River 4 bedrooms, 2
full and 2 half baths, step
down livmg room overlook-
109 pond for sWlmmmg All
thiS only 10 mmutes from
heart of St Clair POSSIble
terms $159,000

BEAUCHAMP
REALTORS

329-4755

ONCE IN A LIFETIME
OPPORTUNITY

2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment,
In Islandia I, the newest and
plusluest oceanfront Condo
on Hutchmson Islands
(north of Palm Beach) 5th
floor, southeast exposure,
1,400 square foot Will sell
at pre-constructlon price
$120,000 884-2983or 881-1032

12B-VACAnON
PROPERTY

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MAC;I( 01 3 MI
'RII ROA. YlS'

WORK GUARANTEED
18".5959

11A-eAR REPAIR

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

TOP SDOLLAR$ paid for your
Junk or unwanted car Bull
Auto Parts, 894-4488

JUNK OR --- -
WRECKED

CAR~ - TRUCKS
FREE TOWING

776-4529,777-8352

SClll ".., MOUNTAIN chalel
4 hedroom~ 2' 2 hath<; fully
furOl,hl'd. Idrgec;l, fllghe<;1
lot 111 are<l ~V.I m golf. c;kl
H('(lu( I'd to $72 000 886
3177

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

11A-CAR REPAIR

------------

WANTED TRANSMISSION
work done on my car at your
convenience, 881-9227

DEAD OR ALIVE
CARS - TRUCKS

FREE TOWING 7 DAYS
365-7322 368-4062

1962 V W Rabbit brand new,
1,900 miles, fuel mJectlOn,
4-speed, mr, stereo, extend.
ed ....arranty, must sell
$7,200 or best offer 881-2683,
8B!>-2173

LINCOLN 1980- 4 door, town
car. excellent condition,
loaded, moon roof, computer
dash, etc , black, $9,500 881.
8:.?Ji8

1979SUNBlRD - 34,000miles,
AM/FM po .....er ..,teermg,
po .....(.r brelkes, reelr wmdo .....
defogger. excellent condl
tlUn $.3 200tbest offer Sun
da} 9 a m to 9 p m 758-4109
- - -- - -- ---

1980 RIVIERA S TYPE, full
pov,er. excellent condition
$8 000 or best offer 839-5584

1975CHEVY MONZA 2 +-2,"4
cylmder, 4 speed, new valve
job, new carburater, wmter.
Ized, $1,400 88!>-llO70.after 6
pm

1975GRANADA-=' 6 cylInder,
very clean, arl, AM/FM cas
sette Make offer 8813109

----- ---
1974 RENAULT R12 Front

wheel drive, looks good, runs
great, $1,000 Robert, 885-
5743

-- ~- ---- ------ -
1979 CADILLAC COUPE de

Ville, black and white, all
power, 38,000miles, $6,500or
offer Must sell thiS week
824-4970

CADILLAC 1979, mmt condl'
tlon. $5.:llO, see at 17569East
Warren-----

1978 GRANADA. 6 cylinder,
automatic, power steermg,
stereo. air, Ziebarted. excel-
lent tIres, runs perfect.
beautiful conditIOn, low
mJies, $2,595/offer. 772-9758

GRAND TORINO Wagon,
1976, aIr, stereo, rust proof,
extra clean, $1,650 885-7132

1980DIESEL RABBIT, 30,000
mdes, 4 door, air, AM/FM
886-6582

ALFA ROMEO 1979- Sprrnt
Vcloce, purcha~ed m 1980
new, 37,000 mIles, 4 snow
lIre~, excellent condition,
$8,000 882-2425

1980 CUTLASS Supreme -
Brougham, aIr, stereo, 8
track. power steenng, power
wmdows, locks, new tires
and shocks, under 29,000
miles, $4,999 884-8765

976FIRE BIRD Formula, low
miles, excellent condltlon,
$1,995 886-9688

1979VOLVO 242DL, Mlchelms,
stereo, {our speed, $5,669
882-2507

1982CUTLASS CalIas, loaded,
$9.100 771-3283 after 5 p m
6,700 miles

19'76MUSTANG, V-6, 4-speed,
power brakes and stereo, CB
radiO, good condition $1,400
88!>-2173, 881-2683

PACER - 1975, Great trans-
portatIOn, sunroof, stereo,
$900/best offer 393-2593

19'74FORD, 2 door, transpor-
tation special, $200 Rusty
but trusty 885-9259.

1980 MONZA hatchback - V.6,
automatic, AM/FM stereo,
power steermg, power
brakes, 20,000 mlles, $4,000
772-6866after 5

11-cARS
FOR SALE
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OMNI - 1979, 4 door, auto-
mc.tIC. rear defogger, white
.....alls, excellent condition
$2 700 372-8362after 6 p m--------

1982FORD Escort, GLX, like
new, 2,200 miles, automatic
power steenng, power
brake'>, AM/FM stereo with
cassette. defogger, $6,800
343-0584- - - ~- - --- - --

1979FORD Mustang Turbo. 4
cylinder. 'I-speed, power
~teermg power brakes, de-
fogger. AM/FM with cas-
sette, 32 000 miles $3,100
343-0584



JIM MURPHY
885-9179

GREEN THUMB
!,.AN DSCA PI NG
SNOW REMOVAl-

RESIDENTIAL
AND COMMERCIAL

372-3584
Ask for George or RIck

,

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Quality work, reasonable
prices WIde selections of
fabrICS All hems hand sewn
978-2691

~OWARDS
TREE SERVICE

• tree removal
• stump removal
• tnmmmg
• toppmg
• cabhng
• storm damage

Fully Insured, free estimates
758-6949.

PROFESSIONAL
FALL TRIMMING

*Shrubs and ornamentals
*Crabapples and fruIt trees
*Locusts, Hawthornes, etc
*Late fall feedmg
* Horticultunsts and foresters
We know how to trim your

trees
THREE C'S

LANDSCAPING
757-5330

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPING

Don't get snowed under
• Industnal-ResldentJal,

commerclaI, snowplowing.
- Contract available on a

seasonal baSIS
• On call 24 hours

FOR ALL YOUR sewing
needs; dressmaking, alter-
atIons, repalrs Call Viola
839-7355.

DRESSMAKING and alter a-
bOilS. ~2J)_

ALL t'LUMBING
SEWER CLEANING

NO SERVICE CHARGE
Free estimates, full

warranty.
Reasonable, Licens~

886-3537

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
Keith Damelson

LIcensed Master Plumber

SKLUT
PLUMBING & HEATING

BOilers, water heaters, fau
cets, leaks and sewers re
paIred or replaced Rea
sonable rates LIcensed
Free estimates

881-7920or 547-3340
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21T-PLUM8ING AND
HEATING

-. ,

PLUMlltofG AND
HEATING

ANDERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

ACTING PLUMBING & SEWER
Sew£r ar.d dram cleaning. $36 90 day ~arranty
Plumbmg, sewer repllirs and basement waterproofmg

885-5513 775-"7833

21T

POSITIVE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
IAr Of IfH7 881-4988

(

-- --'\ FURIACE

~

r AID
BOILERS

I.IcenMd Mott.r
""miter and

HIoahnt Gentracter

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

Remodeling, repaIrs of any
Iund Wl)I'k alone No JOb too
big or sman. Rotten WlndOW
cords, window sJ1ls, jambs,
door, porches, basements,
attIcs Call Bill Lynn 773-
0796,

CARPENTER WORK - call
Pete for small jobs, repairs,
partllJons, rec rooms 882-
2795

21T-PLUMBING
AND HEATING

OOBSON PLUMBING &: Re-
pairs Full plumbmg ser-
VIce. Drain cleaning. ser-
VICes 22 years experience
reliable Licensed 368~
1869

21~ARPENTER

21Q-PLASTER
WORK

- --- ,. -
T&M

CONSTRUCTION
Basement waterproofm~

10year guarantee
Insurec1

21P-WATER-
PROOFING

BRICKWORK
TUCK POINTING

PORCHES AND 'CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCE MAINTENANCE

17319EAST WARREN
884-9512

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

ALL
PLASTER REPAIR

Cormce - AntIque
Grosse Pomte Only

Call anhme
882-0005

PLASTERING and Drywalt
Nell SqUIres, 757-0772

774-4896

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
Basements made dry,

Cracked walls repaIred,
underpm footings All
waterproofmg guaranteed
10 years Wmter rates LI-
censed and Insured Tony,
885-0612

21Q-PLASTER
WORK

QUAUTY PLASTERING -
Tailored repaIrs, cracks
ehmmated, prompt servIce
30 years m Grosse Pomte
Free Estimates SatIsfac-
tIOn guaranteed Reason.
able James Blackwell
821-7051 or 294-0034

21O-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

21K-W1NDOW
WASHING

l
liP

EASTSIDE 313 O"'~ S
DOWNTOWN Dttreit, .;~. rw'207 259-4950

NEW CUSTOM CABINETS FURNITURE REPAIR DOORS
REFINISHING WALL UNITS MILLWORK RESTORING

COLOR EXPRESSIONS
Decora!lle p,1mtmg Inlenor wall de~lgn InstallatIOn

of fine wall eOVE'nngs VI'ual samples avaIlable
For further 'nformatlOn ("ontact

885-7067 822-0129
TRADITIO'lAL OR (ONTE\IPORARY

SKALSKI'S WOODWORKING CO.
Smce 1976

WALLPAPERING
The Best Paperhanger

10 Town
"BECAUSE ALL I DO IS

HANG PAPER"
15 Years in the bUSIness

Call Ron for your
ProfesSIOnal Estimate

751-7893

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

JOSEF's
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Experienced
• Insured
• Reliable

Estimates at no charge or
obhgatlOn

776-8267

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

21J-WALL
WASHING

PAINTING, Wallpapering,
wall washmg SCmor cItIzen
dIscount. Jan, 884-8757
Kathy, 773-9589

PAINTING - CALL Pete for
best pnces Small or largt
Jobs Repairs etc 882-2795

QUALITY
DECORATING

• InterIOr and Ex ten or Pamt
mg

• Wallpaper Hangmg
.Speclahzmg In WoodgraIn

mg, anbqumg, GraphICS
RICK HARTWIG - 293-5090

21-I-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

K-MAINTENANCE Company
wall washmg, floor clean
109 and \Ii axmg Free estI-
mates

882-0688
GROSSE POINTE T.~eman

will do \liall washmg 821-
2984

r & M ALB~T D'-THOMAS

CONSTRUCTION cONTR1~'6Rs,INC.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR We are general contractors

• Cement work, all kmds One call takes care of all
• Porches-block-step work your building-remodeling
• Basement waterproofmg problems, large or small.

Guaranteed
REASONABLE PRICES TU 2-0628

COMPLETE PAINTING 774-4896 343-0528 BOB DUBE
AND DECORATING, BRICK REPAIRS _ Work FI1ANK a ,-WILLIA~S, .. Lt- PLUMBING and HEATING

INTERIOR _ EXTERIOR ' uaranteed Porches, chlm- censed builder ~peclahzmg Licensed Master Plumber
W 11 R bI g b in home up-datmg and all SEWER CLEANING

a papermg - easona e neys, Sidewalks, asement mmor or major repairs ' .
REFERENCES leaks and cracks Tuck Porch e(1c1osures, doors ad- SPRINKLER ~EPAIR, ETC

RALPH ROTH 88EHl248 j-lomtlOg Free Estimate, I justed, bookshelves 10- Grosse Pomte Woods
PAINTING, Wallpapering, 779-4245 stalled, paneling, new coun- ~3897

wall washing semor citizen POf{CHE.:S, PATIOS - New tel' tops, vanities, Code VIO"21W-DRESSMAKING
ihscount Jan 884-8757 I or rebUilt, tuck pointmg, latIOns corrected. For cou,r- AND TAILORING
Kathy,773-9589 brick replacement, caulk- !eous e~pert assIStance m

, NTING t IML D010t seliler With Improvmg your home m EXPERT ALTE
DAN S PAl sa IS- HI-TEX chlmne)' repaIrs any area, please call me at ,RATIONS

faction a must Reasonable and rebUilt Basement 881-0790. Speedeny, professIOnaL Refer-
rates 527-0975 waterproofing Over 31 ces Grosse Pomte Woods.

years experience Donald _ Attics &: Porch Enclosures 881-8484
McEachern 526-5646_ • Add1tions and Kitchens

• Commercial BuIldmgs
JIM SUTTON

1677Brys Dnve
TV 4-2942 TV 2-2436
ALTt:RATIONS - -Modern-

IZation, all bUilding needs,
rought to firush 10 all trades, 21X-DRAPERIES
No job too small.

GUY QE BOER
885-4624 772-3446

COYRO
CONSTRUCTION

BUILDER/CARPENTER
AddItIons, dormers, roofmg,

sldmg, wmdow replace-
ment. Licensed/insured

521-2979
QtJAr.lTY ~arperitry and

formlca work, kitchens,
vamtles, rec rooms, new or
refaced, 15 years ex per. ,
lence Free estimates VitO
Sapienza, 774-8933,

343-0528

21.-PAlNl1N~
DECORAllNG

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY SERVICE

All masonry, brick, water-
proofmg repaIrs. Special-
IZlng 10 tuck pomtllJ~ and
small jobs LIcensed, Insur-
ed Reasonable Free esh-

• PAINTING _ Interior-Exter- _ mates. 881-0505.
lor very trustworthy, excel-
ll"nt references Call281-1087
or 283-6926, Dennis

G~OSSE POINTE G OLMIN SUPERIOR PAINTING AND
PAINTER'S, INC. WINDOW CLEANING DECORATING

Pamtmg _ mterlOr-exterlor, SERVICE Interior painting Wallpaper-
paperhallgmg and panehng FREE ESTIMATES mg Wallwashins Wet
Free estimates cheerfully WE ARE INSURED pIasterm$ Stuccomg. Dry
given Llcern;ed Bnd Insur- 372.3022 l walJ repalI'. Free estimates
ed --1____ Insured Tom McCabe, ass-

882-~234 D WINDOW CLEANING CO 6991, or ~'?6
Storms and screens, alum- ...

mum and gutters cleaned) WET PLASTERING & IUI Plull,lbmg Repairs - In-
QUALITY, mlenor/extenor DRYWALL REPAIR stallabons, remodeling

t d E free estimates. Lowestpam mg an repaIr xper- N Rep Sewers &: drams cleaned
lenced, reasonable Insured prIces m the Pomtes ew& atrwork, addItions, All work guaranteed
Gutters cleaned Seaver's, 294-1602 773-0525 ree rooms. basement elc M ter882-0000 - ReSidential &: commerCial Fully Insured - as

K-WINDOW cleamng com- affordable Quallly work Plumber Licensed
SELCA PAINTING and dee- DAN ROEMERoratmg, reSIdentIal, com- pany Storms, screens, gut- 775-1532ters, alummum cleaned. ----- PLUMBING

merclal, brush, roll, spray QUALITY PLASTERING and
k Insured Free Estimates 772 2614

~~~lc~~938~__ 882-0688 drywall work done Reason- -
BARTER . able Also custom work

I'm wlllmg to Barterttrade of A OK WINDOW CLEANERS' :~er::i~~a~1:~= 8 pELMUILMTBHEER
equal or unequal value Per. ServICe -on storms and sc-
sonal, professIOnal serVICe'>, reens Also domestic 21R-FURNITURE SPECIALIZING IN
commoditIes and real es- housecleanmg Free estl- • Kitchens • Bathrooms
tate mate~ Monthly rate~ 775- REPAIR • Laundry room and VIOla-

MITCHELL A M 1690 or 7739838 tlOns • Old and new work.
, ., --~-- - --,~- BOB'S UPHOLSTERY - 25%' Free Estimates

PAINTING. INC. ljROSSE POINTE fireman off already low prices, Tony, Licensed Plumber
CommerCial, reSidentIal, light wlll~ Window washmg Local references 772-9320, Bill, Master Plumber

mdustnal servmg Wlthm a 82!.-~ 368-4198 Bob McVey' 882 0029
60 mile radlas Custom --- . - -- :. ~ --: -
Patntln~ mtenor, extenor, 21L- TILE I!"URNITURE refmished, re- ,-.---
plastermg, roofmg, glazmg WO~K paIred, strIpped, any type FRANK R-
and caulkIng wmdows, WID- of canmg Free estImates •
dow replacement Mmor re- - -' 474-8953 or 345-6258 WEIR
paIrs, all types General CERAMIC TILE - NeN and ------ .
maintenance, home IIISpec- remodehn,g Baths, kit- EXP~RT ANTIQUE rep~~s, PLUMBING, HEATING,
tlons chens and foyers, ,hower reflmstung, re-gluemg By SEWERS AND DRAINS

NO JOB TOO SMALL pans repaIred Call Rick at Tony sertich" 521-1998
MITCHELL MADURSKI 521-3434 WINTER SPECIAL Molor BOILER SPECIALISTS

881-5105 8:30-5 ASCOT TILE _ 778-2266 homes upholstered, boat
PROFESSIONAL Bathrooms, Iutchens, foyers cushIOns, foam, nylon fab-

PAINTING
marble Free estimates No prlrClcSes372-4555.Extra low
Job too big or small.

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR Licensed
• Wallcovermg-

removalihangmg
• • Plaster Drywall Reparr

• Textured CeIlIngs
• StaIning and VarrushIng
• QualIty Work/Reasonable

Rates
• References
• sernor CItizens DISCOunts

FREE ESTIMATES
Denms, 775-'m7
Gordon, 774-4481

..

773-0525

MARCO
PAINTERS

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
Reawnable Rates

Free Estimates
References

CALL BOB ANYTIME
882-4381

NICK KAROUTSOS
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTER
WINTER SPECIAL

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Interlor!Extenor Pamtmg
885-3594Days, Evemngs

Intenor, exterIOr, textured
cellmgs, wall papering,
pamtmg, wall wasiung
Check our Prices

FREE ESTIMATES
939-7955

BUCHANAN & CO.
GROSSE POINTERS

SERVING THE POINTES
SINCE 1972

• Wallpaper and removal
• Pamting (lnt and Ext)
• Stammg and varlJlshmg
• Plaster repaIr
• Texture celhngs and

walls
LICENSED INSURED

886-4374

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
InterIOr-ExterIor SerVIce

Pamtmg
antiquing and varmshmg,

stnppmg and stainmg
Complete kItchen reflmshmg
Free EstImates - 885-3230

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN-

*Husband-Wlfe Team
*WaUpapermg
*Pamtlng
*Metlculous
* Insured
*Over 20 Years ExperJence

527-5560

PAINTING, wall washing
Elmer T LaBadie. 882-
:lOM

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE .

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professlonal
experience

MATI FLETCHER
4161 Buckmgham 886-6102

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
pamtmg and odd jobs.
Policeman, 881-5105,8 30-5

- MIKE'S PAINTING
InterIOr, exterIOr, wallpapel-

109, mmor repairs, patch-
mg, plastermg Free esti-
mates Reasonable and
honest References Call
anytime European.

777-8081

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

Insured Free Estimates
779-5235 775-2927

SPECIAL
2 ROOMS cleaned, 3rd room

cleaned FREE
D CARPET

CLEANING CO,
SHAMPOO & steam extrac-

hon, spot & stam removal,
free estimates, lowest prIces
10 the Pomtes

294-1602

21-J-PAINTING
DECORATING

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papenng
• InterIOr PamtlOg
• Reasonable PI Ices
• Good Work
Q C:lll no Job too sm3]l

774-0414
INTERIOR and extenor

pamtmg and :,aperhangmg
Reasonable rates 30 years
expenence Ray Barnow-
sky 822-7335 after 6 p m

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

MIchael Satmary Jr,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

21H-CARPET
CLEANtNG

LOOK - 30 years experience
steam cleaning carpet and
furmture By Wilbur, Doug
and Glenn Carter. Call 718-
~68().

822- 1878 OR 839-4810
FREE ESTIMATES

I
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JOSEPH NOSEDA AND SONS, INC.
Roofml: experts since 1913

CO\fMERrIAL - RESIDENTIAL
LIcensed ,Insured

PAQUIN
ROOFING

SPECIALISTS IN
FL<\T ROOFS

LICENSED - INSURED

839-7534

REMEMBER LAST
WINTER?

Prevent Ice back,up & cell-
109 damage Have snow
and Ice cleared off roof
before thIS damage oc-
curs
RON VERCRUYSSE CO

774-3542

21G-ROOFfNG SERVICE

•

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs EKperience

CALLBIll 882-5539,

21G-ROOFING
SERIVCE

SHORE~IDE Carpet Clean-
Ing. profeSSIOnal carpet
c1eanmg Work guaranteed
Fully m,lIred Free EstI-
mates Call 775 3450, 24
hours

PBOFESSIONAL CARPET
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
clt REASONABLE RATES
We use Von Schradert dry
foam extractIOn eqUlpment

• Dpep SOlI R('llloval
• Fa~t Dr) 109 .
• Leave~ no IeSOlhng reSIdue

For free el>tlmate call
DIl>tmctlVe Carpet &
Upholstery Cleaners

8395155
A.,k fOI Tom Barrese

Salll>factlOn Guaranteed

JOHN D. SIMON
778,1028- 773-6986
Roofmg, Caulkmg,

Weatherstrlppmg, RepaIrs
LICENf)ED . INSURED

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commel clal - Re~ldentlal
Yeal Iound ~CIvice

~hlOgle~ dnd RepaIrs
Work Gum dnteed
T"",,1'{j f\l\f\ 1245

FLAT ROOFS AND DECKS,
NEW AND REPAIR~
DeSENDER - 82.2-121)1

ANYTIME

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

.. f:,tedm Extl actlOn
• Shdmpoo
• Spot dnd Stam Removal
• Upholstery Cleamng
• al affordable prlcel>

882-0688

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

GUTTERS CLEANED - Ef-
fiCIent, reasonable Satisfac-
tIOn guaranteed 881-8026
Leave name and number

'EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

- ---
ROOFING

Repall ~ and reloohng Alum
101Im trim ilnd gutters
Fath(,l 'Ind Son~

Bob Ishdm Dale Isham
526 0666 776-9684

!"HEE ESTIMATES

ROOFING repairs, gutters
c1edned, repaired, plaster
repalr~, '" mdows caulked,
cleilned In~ured, refer-
ence!> Seaver's 882-0000

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

Owner Joe Kanan

LETO BUILDING CO
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
882-3222

M-.JVERI\IZE TO
MODERNISM

HOME OR OFFICE
30 yeclrl>expenence

AFTER 5 P M 776 2I8~
WARREN SCHULn

ROOFS and DECKS
GL,TTERS clod
DOWN SPOl!T~

Gutter, cleanerl <lod £Iu<;hed
Ne\\ and Repair \\ 01'10.
LI( ('n<;ed amI In,lIred

i\OVANCE J\IA1:-.1TENANCE
17.11'1!'~<l~tW<lrren

AA4 ~512

FRFD's ROOF Rf'palr, tom
mercia} reSidential Call
me I can help 82.H01Q

SHOREWOOD E R BROWN
BUILDERS

• Quallty Remodeling
• Room AddItIons
• Dormers
• Kitchens
• RecreatIOn Rooms

AL MERRELL!, 886-8710

BARTER
LOOK FOR OUR DETAILED
ADIN CLASSIFICATION 2t-I
881-5105 8'30-5

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

ALL POINTES
CONST co

COMPLETE REMODELING
Easy Fmancmg Available

SPECIALIZING IN
*Kltchens - Baths - Rec

Rooms and AddItions

*INSULATION
BLOWN-IN OR BLANKET
(u F Foam Extractors)
*Complete Wmdow and

Door Contractor
WOOD, ALUMINUM,
VINYL, SHOWROOM

886-3537

HADLEY- HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC,
COMPLETE REI\IODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

AddltlOns/Porchel>
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Alummum SldmgiTnm
Gutters/DolVll Spouts
Storm WlIldo\\!IJDoors

Hoofmg/Shmgles/HotTJr
Alummum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleanmg
Fences/RepaIrs of dll kmds

Llcen~ed and In,ured
886-0520

DAVlD C LINCOLN
THE POINTE HANDYl\lAN

25% OFF
• Pamtmg
• Small I?laster repmr
• Ceramic tile
• Lmoleum
• Carpentry
• Lock<;mstalled

CALL 885 2938

REA & SON
CONSTHUCTION INC

WOOD OR VINYL
REPLACEMENT WINDOW~

All type, of model IJIlatlOn
372-7191 772 7191

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO.,INC,
• AddltIDIl~
• DOlmet"
• Gatagc!>
• Klt(hl.'n"
• Flreplacel>

BlIck and Cement 110110.
Bank t lIlan<mg .1\ alldble

Complete
Home l\lodel nl/atIDo

777-2816 773 1105

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

J&H HOME BUILDERS

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LICENSED, INSURED AND GUARANTEED WORK

MANSHIP CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

P'AWl ~l"4U! rtAS ih NOS
KAvHJAIIlN

SlQR ... DOORS M,O ''''OO'''~

GRA'TOP
• SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
, £asl 01 A Ie' " I" It'll!' P.a II

TU 5-6000
CloUd .vonOre "$..

M U SCHUSTER CO
"THE HOUSE MECHANIC"

HOME REPAIRS
• Carpentry
• Pamtmg
• Mmor Plumbmg
• Mmor Electrical

CRAFTED
• Kitchens
.Ree Rooms
• Bathrooms
• AddItions
• Porch ConversIOns

REMODELING
MODERNIZATION

ALL WORK PERSON ALLY
PERFORMED

MIKE SCHUSTER, 882-4325
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED~-----------
ROWL

CARPENTRY
Kitchens, Bathrooms
FllJlshed Basements

Tnm Mouldmgs
General Home RepaIrs

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
AT REASONABLE RATES

521-5589 839-9307

H.F. JENZEN
BUILDING
DESIGNED

REMODELIl'OG AND
ADDITIONS

ARCHITECTURAL
SERVICE

BATHROOMS AND
KITCHENS

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

RE-ROOFING
ALUMINUM SIDING

& TRIM

777-6840
LICENSED & INSURED---- LAKEPOINTE- -
CONSTRUCTION

COMPLETE HOME
REMODELING

LICENSED AND INSURED
882-6707

JOHN W SCHOBER
The handIest guy m town

• pamtmg • glaZIng
• carpentry • cabmet
mstallatlon • small

plaster repair.
VIOlatIOnwork
CALL 884-1285

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

21e-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

21E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

COLOR TV, HI Fl, STEHEO
885-6264

ANTENNAS

Thursday, January 13, 1983

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008MACK
NR CADIEUX

Grosse Pomte Park
Glass-screen repaIr, sldmg,

storm'), trIm, roo£mg, gut
ters, wrought Iron, (vlOyl
products), awnings

881-1060or 527-5616--- - - -- - - - ~
FREE ESTIMATES

.ALUMINUM DOORS ANn
WINDO~$, SCREENS R~-
PAIRED, FREE PICKUP
AND DELIVERY DOOR-
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO
SURES FRED'S STORM
839-4311 EVENING CALLS
WELCOME

)mT1RED MASTER elec.m BARKER
clan LIcensed VIOlatIOnS' CONTRACTORS
SerVIces mcreased Also
!Imall Jobs TV 5-2966 ModernlldtlOn • AlLeratlOn!>•

__ .___ AddItIOn!>• Famll} Rooms
ALL TYPES of-EI-ectllcal • Kitchen!> & RecreJtlOn

work Ranges, dryers 10- AledS
stalled - remodeling Elec JAMES BARKER
trlCal repairs, flxtUl es Llc 886 5044
ensed and Insured Colville - -- ----- -- - -- - -
Electnc Company Even MODERNIZATIONt-~~2774-9110 Days LA M.T. CHARGOT

--- --'----- --- BUILDING CO.
WHY PAY more? Call Glenn PERSONALLY DESIGNED

for your best deal LIcensed * Kitchen, - AtlK~
electrical (ontractor All * Ba~ement~ - POI che~
types "'ork 538-4835 * Bathl oom~ - Ree Hoom~

- - - - - - - Outdoor deck enVlrOlJmcnt~
S & J ELECTRIC CU~TOM CRAFTED

Resldentlcll Commerual * CJbllleh - FOlnllCd
No Job Too Small * Wood \IOlkmg - tllm \Iork

885 2930 * Replatement WlIldo\\ ~-- - - * InterlOl - ExtellOl 0001 ~
ELECTRICAL WORK b\ FULLY LICENSED A:'oID

licensed and msured electri IN!,UHED
cal contractor Cost estl GENERAL HOME REPAIR
mates free 881-9751 !"ree Estulldte" - 882 6l:l~2

211)-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

t 1
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A new approach to grammar study
Page Ten-C

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

MICHIGAN TREE
SPECIALISTS

Expert Trimming, Topping,
Shapmg and Removal* 24 hour emergenc} service* Special, 25c/c dI~count* Bu~h and hedge trimming
Tret' Straightening and

Nursery Care* SPECIAL OFFER *
Noy, through Januar} 31~t, '82

- get 10 yards of fret' nur.
:.erv chIps IHth each work
ordel Keeps weeds con
trolled - a $98 value'

Free Estlmdtes
445-0:m 773-4369

TRnl~ll1'\(,. remO\d(-~rd}
109 feed 109 and stump reo
moval !,'rcl E"tlm,lte:.
Complete tree ~erVJce Call
Flemlng'Tree Senlce, 774
6460

SNOW
REMOVAL

774-0906

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

CPR class today
People mterested In obtaining

cardiopulmonary resuscitatIon
(CPR) instructIOn are invIted to
the free class at Cottage Hospital
of Grosse Pomte, 159 Kercheval
Avenue, today, Jan. 13, from 7 to
10 p.m Reservations should be
made by calling the hospital's
Education department at 884-8600,
extensIOn 2390.

The Heartsaver cla~s offers
basIC instruction 10 CPR training
ParticIpants learn some basil
anatomy, the most common heart
attack signals, and how to respond
when heart attack occurs Cel tl-
tied mstructors teach rescue
breathmg, one-man CPR, and the
obstructed airway maneuver
Those ....ho successfully complete
the class recelVe a card for one
year certifICatIOn In MIChIgan

The Cottage HospItal CPR
Heartsaver class IS conducted by
the Cottage HospItal EducatIOn
department 10 cooperatIOn WIth
the C'ornml!tpp on F.ml'rgpO( y
CardIac Care of the Amencan
Heart ASSOCIation----

A glaCier m Alaska IS bIgger than
'Rhode I"sfilnd An ISland off the loa~t or
Alaska has more griuly bear; on It
than hve 10 all the other 49 state"

Everyone remembers some-
thIng about hb middle school les.
sons m Enghsh grammar Usually
the memonel> are of tedIOUS and
IntermInable exerCIses, fu)) of
vague terml> But for students of
UnIversIty Liggett MIddle and
Uppel Schooll>' Grammar Pro-
gram, grammar can be ~tlmulat-
mg, competltlve and satlsfymg

Accordmg to Enc Lmdel , one of
Its teacher~, the ULS Grammar
Program IS a serIes of concen-
trated week" of gl ammar study
With 12 levels preCIsely Identlfymg
and defInlOg English grammar
The program, U~lOg a notebook
and workbook of exercises
created b) the Upper School
Foreign Language Department
chairman and former language
art~ teacher Elizabeth Ferguson.
ll>fOI seventh, eighth and selected
nmth glader~, and help them
learn partl> ot speech and how
l~n{1I"H'P 1<;lI<;prl In nrrlmarv "en-
~n~s' -

The students progress In the
workbook at their own rate
thl ough lesson~ which Increase 10
compleXIty as new termmology
and more l>ophlshcated matenals

are added Anne Lampe, MIddle
School EnglIsh coordlOator,
schedules grammar weeks es-
peCIally devoted to grammar
study, when all Enghsh classes
meetmg at a gIven penod are re-
orgamzed according to the level of
achIevement of each student Pe-
nodlcally students are tested to
determine nlastery Pass10g the
fmal comprehensive examlOation
completes the school's require.
ments of the students.

Created In 1975-76, and mtro-
duced 10 1976 the ULS Grammar
Program was the product of
teacher evaluation of inadequate
programs preVIOusly used From
suggestIOns taken from questIOn-
naires and diSCUSSIOn, Ms Fer-
guson wrote what ULS English
Department Chairman MIchael
Dundas calls, "One of the best
unpublished textbooks on English
grammar 1 have ever seen" Ac-
cordmg to Dundas, It was a case
ot a school pel ~OlldhtUlg It.:, cw-
nculum for the school's needs
There was a deSire to "return to
foundatIOn work, and also to mte-
grate grammar study WIth other
subjects, espeCially foreign lan-

guages," Dundas said
Durmg grammar weeks stu-

dents are inspired to achieve and
set personal goals to flrush certain
levels of work. Mingling WIth
other students from different
classes at the same levels heIght-
ens competItIon among students
and increases lOdividual mastery
of materIal, according to the
school

Accordmg to eIghth grader An-
drea Wundram, "you learn a lot
from It" and the program is "a
good thmg to do The exercises
help, even though they could be
more detailed It helps people
WIth wrltlOg, otherWise there
would be so many errors"

Andrew MacLeod IS a new
eighth grader at ULS thIS year
He says It is "a pretty good pro-
gram but tough on someone new"
The grammar program seemed to
do "too much at once" but now he
feels "It'S good to Isolate the work
on Oll~ ba::'ll tiling tu undel "tand It
more. TIme IS taken on what's
Important and the program helps
me 10 better use of words and sen-
tence structure 10 WrltlOg pap-
ers"
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Nevertheless there may be a
few dIsadvantages to the ULS
Grammar Program, the school
satd Some teachers feel too much
time and emphasIS are placed on
mechamcs rather than usage of
the English language, whtle'some
parents feel levels' competitIOn
adds frustration, tension and
stress to the students' hves A few
In both groups question how much
of the formal termmology remains
WIth the students, or If the lessons
demonstrably carryover mto stu-
dent writing for mdlvldual expres-
SIveness

DespIte such crItiCIsm and the
dIffICUlty of makmg grammar
stImulating, Umverslty LIggett
School has mstltuted a program
whIch seems to inspire the maJor-
Ity of students to learn a speCIfIc
set of English grammar concepts
For the most part students pro
ceed at theIr own rate and receIve
ImmedIate gratifICatIOn for theIr
effUl t::., dllUI Jill!;) tu 0 •.,; 5\.hvol

CLaIm I~ that the hair on the
back 01 YOU!' neck grows about
tWICe as fa~t as the hall' on top of
your head

296-7300
13 Mile and Gratiot

We Beat Any Deal
From Any Dealer Period!

Get New, Low
Interest-Rate Financing

On New 1982 or 1983 Chevrolet
Cars or Light Duty Trucks.

15175 E. Jefferson6~'

'021'-2"000 YWiru ~
Mo. ".", """ ~:Jt ~~Tues Wed Fro 8306 00 ~"'S-=j:'.~\

l~

AUDI COUPE Gobi beige
metallic, air cond., radio,

prep pkg., sunroof
Stk. #1311$12,700.

AUDICOUPE
Diamond silver metal-
lic, pwr. mIrror, air

cond., radiO prep pkg.
Stk. #1313$12,600

AUDICOUPE
Black, air cond., radiO prep
pkg., rear wiper. Stk. #1255

$12,100.

AUDI COUPE Medium gray
metallic, leather Int., sun roof, power
wind., pwr. mirrors, air cond., cass.,
power door locks, rear wiper.
Stk. #1329 $13,900.

AUDI:THE ART
Prices do not Include 0 R G
Tax and LIcense Fees FENGINEE IN

-

BOB ZANKL IMPORTS

-A 52 MPG Luxury Car
AUDI 4000 DIESEL
White. radio prep pkg., regrit side
mirror, wide body side mldgs., much
more. Stk. #1317 $9450.

AUDI4000S
Air cond., pwr. mirror, sport steering
wheel, AM/FM cass., cruise.
Stk. #1240 $11,200.

AUDI4000S
Red metallic, air cond., alloy wheels,
pwr. mirror, radio prep pkg., P.S.,
cru ise. Stk #1316 $11,600.

~aVl"L
1980 VOLARE PREMIER STA. WAGON. 21,615
careful miles Economical 6 cyl, alf, stereo,
crUise, very nice $4995
1980 LeBARON MEDALLION COUPE. Y-top,
6 cyl , air, tilt and crUise, excellent. $5495
1979 NEWPORT 4 DR. Green, Y.tap, 318 Y.B,
air, tilt and crUise, power ~eat, low mileage,
one owner . $4995
1977 MAVERICK 4 DR. Two.tone blue, 6 cyl,
automatiC, power, 34,517 miles Must See

'$2295
1977 GRAN FURY BROUGHAM 2 DR. V-top,
air, stereo, cruise, clean One owner car at
only $2195

Open 'til 10:00 p.m. Mondays & Thursdays
ICII' T"AT

OIlIAT
0.. nIUN.

WITH OINIIINI
... PAIITI

.I,.. .... LMOIOU eOI'O.'"'*

Over 85 10 choose f10m 101 ,mmed,,,'e delIvery

EXCEPT'O'A'~ SA "'NGS!
- - - --

~ GM QUALITY
~ SERVleE PARTS

ROGER RINKE
CADILLAC ~:~\D~~L~

758-1800

Ope Mondly a TbndlY NI,bts TII 9 P.M.

Drive a ~ deal horne
from

Roger Rinke Cadillac

QOlo
_"" A.P.R.

GMAC @j)
FINANCING '83's

ON ALL

Raynal
IS

BACK
and now at

POINTE
DODGE

Fr.. '182/Mo.
Fr .. '154/Mo.
Fr •• '127/Mo.
Fr. '165/Mo.
Fr .. '152/Mo.
Frt. '137/Mo.

ASK FOR

John Humphreys, • S
Leasing Mg, FA L

28 years' leasing """...,.n ".,-"
experience.

Earl Raynal, our Body Shop Manager,
wi" service all makes and models of

>

cars and light trucks.

Give Earl a call at

884-7210
or stop in and see
him for any service
or sales needs at

18001 Mack Avenue

Earl Raynal, formerly of Raynal Brothers
Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge, is now giving
his dependable service at Pointe Dodge.
His 25 year dealer experience qualifies him
to take care of ALL your automotive service
and sales needs.

OPEN
Mon. And Thuri.

TIU9'.M.

777-2700
13711 I •• Mile (JUlt W.,t of Gratiot)

""_'1 IteMd on • _Ih cIoMd IIMIIe_. ReqWn 111
_ltl l1li1-', 4% _ '••• ple''', _Ilf'JI, pe1m... 1 r••
IVadebII

LEASE FOR LESS
YOUR CHOICE FOR 1983

LTD
MUSTANG "L or

ESCORT lOt"
E 100 CARGO VAN
F 100 PICKUP
RANGER PICKUP

You

l

I
I

..


